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EDITOR WILLISON TELLS HIS STORY 
IN STATEMENT ISSUED LAST NIGHT

iSOMETHING BEING HATCHED.

K:

TOOT AND MOUTH DISEASE IN THE ILS.
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Backed Solely By J. W. Flavelle, He Will Go Into Independent Journalism, Acquiring 

or Establishing a Daily Paper in the City of Toronto—Mr. Jaffray 
Talks the Matter Over With Premier Ross.

ports of Great Britain Shut Out Animals From the New England States—Dominion 
Government Orders That U-S. Cattle Cars Be Disinfected—Cattle Men 

Want More Rigorous Regulations Put Into Force.
think It of sufflcle 

.t. to prevent the catt 

.. ing thru this country 

.. sit. The prevention
can cattle cars coming into the country 
at all for the present under the cir
cumstances should at Once receive the 
serious consideration of the govern
ment authorities.” Mir. Crawford re
marked that only yesterday George 
Dunn of this city shipped a large con
signment of cattle to Boston for the 

Boston, •}. British market. What Mr. Dunn would 
do under the circumstances he was at 
a loss to know.

tit Importance 
IS. from pass- 

in tran- 
of Amerl-

any individual or group of Individuals. 
Some Farther Facts.

Mr. Wlllison further Intimated that Ills 
resignation would <ake place almost imme
diately, and that he would commence Ills

Editor Wlllison into Independent Journal
ism! He says so himself In a statement 
Issued Inst night. The new move in news- 
pnpordnni will he backed solely by J. W. 
Flavelle. A paper will be acquired. Fall
ing that, a paper will lie brought Into be
ing, and then let the corporations beware!

The announcement of Mr. WI 111 son’s resig
nation, made exclusively thru The World 
Friday morning, startled the city. Presi
dent Jaffray of ibe Board of Directors of 
The 'Globe received the letter of resigna
tion on Thursday morning, and yesterday 
afternoon conferred with Premier Ross, a 
brother director. The Board of Directors 
met yesterday afternoon and decided to ask 
Mr. Wlllison to reconsider, but he will not. 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier was seen l*y Mr. WJ1II- 
son In Ottawa prior to the Premier's de
parture for Hot Springs. Va., and was told 
of the contemplated abdication of bis able 
supporter. It is even stated that Hon. Mr. 
Slfton was cognisant of the situation. At 

rate, it Is well known that Mr. Slfton

jj,e "foot and mouth" disease Is a 
highly contagious disease of cattle, 
sheep and swine, characterized by 
vesicles And ulcers In the mouth 
and about the hoofs. Tt practically 
rots the hoofs and lips of the ani- 

also affects such small 
That

ymfrom. •
DISINFECT THE CARS.

• * Ottawa, Nov. UN.—The serious * *
• * situation In the Eastern States, * j 
[ * caused by the outbreak of foot * j 
*** and mouth disease, and the .,

order of the Agriculture De- , . 
— partaient, Washington, prohibit- .. 
.. Ing the exportation of cattle. .. 
•. sheep and hogs from Boston, . •
• • has been taken note of by the 4*
• • Agricultural Department here.
• • Dr. Rutherford, chief vetertn- T
• * ary Inspector for the Dominion. * *
• • when asked to-night what was **
• * being done In the matter, said # _ 
T that In the absence of the “
• | Minister he was unable to go 

as far as he would like, but in ..
. the meantime, pending Mr. Fish- .. 
.. er's return to the capital, In- ■.
• • structions had been issued l.y .. 
.. the department that all stock • •
• • cars entering Canada from the •!* 
•• States shall be cleansed and *J"
• • disinfected at the border.

tlj Iduties in connection with the new enter- 
In answer to the questionI! prise at once, 

us to whether It was the Intention to ac
quire an existing property or to establish 

Mr. Wlllison said: “Wc have

P I5 A HIr® ||f
«iSs1mais, and 

prey as
a new one, 
made offers, but no newspaper is obliged 
to sell simply because we offer the price, 
if they do not want to sell, then all well 
and good, for they have as much right to 
be In the newspaper business ns we have, 
but we would naturally rather begin on 
the basis of an existing property than es
tablish a new one. There Is no doubt, how- 

about the paper going on.

■rabbits, rats, etc. 
is why the United States govern- 

. ment has Included all ruminants in 
Its quarantine of the New Eng- 

The World is inform- 
tuberculosis among cattle 

half so dreaded a malady.

P«*' .

H tl
toi

land States, 
ed that 
Is not

■CANADA MUST ACT. N' 4!

ilk .(/;
John Sheridan said: "If we do not 

take prompt precautions there is great 
danger of an embargo being also plac
ed upon our cattle. It Is for the gov
ernment to act at once. The danger 
of the disease being contracted by 
cattle in this country, unless, strict 
means are taken to prevent it, Is obvi
ous. American cattle cars should be 

4* ; stopped from coming thru Canada, both 
4- i loaded and empty. The disease Is so 

T T T !-iI-I»I"I contagious that It can be carried in the
clothes of a man who has been attend-

:\ That isike it 
nities 
pf the 
, can 
ntain

S ever.
an absolute certainty."

J. W. Flavelle, who is controlling the 
capital behind the proposed new daily pa
per to be established with J. S. Wllllooii, 
late editor of The Globe, at Its head, will 
not deny or affirm the part attributed to 
him In the arrangement. He was seen by 
a representative of The World at his resi
dence last evening before Mr. Wlllison 
Issued his statement. He hnd seen the pub
lished reports that he was financing a plan 
Which contemplated the purchase of oue of 
the Toronto daily papers, or the establish
ment of an independent Conservative or- 

of which Mr. Wlllison would become

! that the foot and mouth 
had broken out in the cattle 

New England States 
Cattle

The news I
disease
herds of the
caused much anxiety at the 
Market yesterday, especially amongst 
thoîe who are feeding a large num- 
ber of esattle. The general consensus 
of opinion amongst the cattlemen was 

government should at once

II - S’! B ili”?":
1any

is a strong friend of .1. W. Flavelle. Hence 
to a certain few the new move Is not new. 

As to the new paper, there was an active 
abroad last night to the effect that

We 4omic
that opr
take steps, in every legal manner, to 

the Canadian cattle trade. A
EDITOR WILLISON.rtnnor

Mr. Wlllison and Mr. Flavelle were about 
to take hold of The Mail newspaper.
J. Douglas was spoken to about It by The 
World, and he replied that be knew noth
ing at all about It. 
preached in regard to the sale of the paper, 
and there was no truth at all In the rumor. 
He had no opinion to express as to the

ing affected cattle. If the government
isted In Canada—in fact. It was un- acts wisely and quickly it can take

W -irh,, in Fmrland it was advantage of the embargo by having known here, altho in England it was ( morR Cunadlan oattle shipped to Great
looked upon as a terrible calamity. j,r|tain than otherwise would have 
The province, he added, could not pro- been the case; whereas, if it fails in 
htbit the importation of United States doing so. there is danger of the disease
c;1ttle_that rested with the Dominion taking in Canada, a thing that would
authorities. mean ruin to a great many of our Cana

dian people."

1
\ 1protect

meeting Of the Dominion Cattle Breed- 
Association may be called, to take 

action in this matter, 
of the city yesterday wired Hon. Mr. 
jlalher. Minister of 
stop American cattle and cattle cars 
qt the port of entry till all danger is 
past. A despatch received in the city 
test night stated that the government 
will see that such cars arc cleansed 
BRd disinfected, but further 
must be deferred till Mr. Fisher re
turns from a campaigning trip in Que
bec. The World got the views of pro
minent cattlemen on the 
They are given below:

w. The Globe during the term of my ed
itorship have been agreeable and har
monious. and, so far ns I know. I leave 
the paper on the best of terms with the 
board and the staff. In entering the
field of independent journalism, ..........
hi- associated with Mr. J. W. Flavelle. 
He will supply the capital, and all the 
mpittal. for the new venture. No money 
will come from any other source. It la 
the distinct and el early-ex pressed un
derstanding that the paper to be ac
quired or established ilia 11 not be the 
organ of any political party or of auy 
organized Interest, and shall be al>so- 
lutely independent of all business and 
corporate enterprises. The only objects 
In view are free and frank discussion of 
public questions, in no spirit of hostility 
to anv party, and without regard to the 
effects upon any party to debate public 
questions only upon public ground-, to 
further In a sawn, rational and practical 
wav nil movements wh*<h seem to make 
for" the public betterment, and. above all 
things, not to employ the paper for thn 
promotion of the private interests of

li aif!
ers'

The cattlemen g»n,
the edltorlnl chief.

“I, it correct that you are handling the 
capital for the purchase or establishment 

lu Toronto which Mr.

He had not been np-
wlll

Agriculture, to
ic seal, 11

of a dally paper 
Wlllison will control editoriallyF' Mr. Fla- 1113.50 most serious matter.

those ports in the New England States “Both the Dominion and the provincial 
for transhipment to Great Britain dur- governments should act promptly in the 
Ing the past few days will lose by the matter, so as to prevent any American 
«mhacc-n hut the main thing that sug- cattle coming thru Canada in transit

United 'states^araffected ’our “c^an We TZr
^JUroVt^En^ , cattfe should become affected. Steps

tied the cattle from entering It does 
not seem that our government should

*0^ situation.
from another quarter It was said 

that perhaps The News would he acquired 
and run ns a momlng paper, 
tlon of tin's could be obtained yesterday.

Mr. Wlllison'* Statement.
Mr. Wlllison, being sera by a World re

presentative last evening, made the follow
ing Interesting statement, setting forth In 
explicit terms the reason of his resigning 
the editorship of The Globe :

My resolution to leave The Globe la 
determination to enter Inde-

newsparer
ThenBOTH SHOULD ACT. IIvelle was nsked.

“I have been asked for a statement on 
this subject by several persons to-day and- 
I have been compelled to sny that I couRt 
not make a statement,/1 explained Mr. 
Flavelle.

“The report

>JNo confirmu-
action A

a lot 
: at a 
well

iis being persistently clrcn- 
would desire to deny

"No; I am not In a position to make a,

The Country ” : I ain’t sure, but as fur as I kin make out with this 
ight there’s “a hen on.” _______

lated—perhaps you
It?”situation.

,
•i jDOMINION GOVERNMENT.• TP TO

C. C. James. Deputy Minister of Agri
culture, said the disease had never ex-

Poor Sir Wilfrid Jolted
by Tarte and Willison 10 SHI

Continued on Page 4.tine to a
pendent journalism. My relations with u,rContinued on Page 7.1 APPRECIATE FREE INSTITUTIONS. 1y pair 

[pular 
solid 

s 6 to

111111VESSEL 18 E ASHORE E. F. Clarke, M.P., Says Américains 
Will Support Oar Constitution.

11n.

SAWED WAY 10 FREEDOM E. F. Clarke, M.P., whose many 
friends will be pleased to learn that

■ 1Public Asked to Believe That the Latter Has Tired of Bam- 
ys hoozllnp the Public Thru the Editorial Columns of 

The Globe—Something to Think Over.

IIII
:

he has quite recovered from his re
cent illness, had a very decided opinion 
on the "invasion." He looked upon it 
as a splendid thing for this country, 
siting that it was ridiculous to en
tertain any fear of trouble arising. 
“So far as I have seen or heard," ho 
said, "there is not the slightest pos
sibility of such a contingency. Amerl-

», oo ye is learned that cans coming to Canada will appreciate
London, Nov. 28.—It is learned t the inetLnitions 0f our country, under

important steps were taken in Lon- w[)i(^ the broadest measure of liberty 
don to- day with the view of satisfying- lg secured, while the arm of justice is

by foreign powets and bondhol t recognizing these advantages the
against Venezuela. It is maintained Amerlcan citizens will become support 
that If the contemplated action meets ers 0f our constitution and institutions.
With wnnroval Germany and Great Having witnessed the enormous expan- with approval, u y Blon of their own country under the
Britain will have no otfuse to ^ ' national protective policy, which ob-

vlgorous steps now con temp atea. i ta,ned fherp they will Identify t hem- 
details of the suggested settle- seives for this ccuntry with the po’icv of 
have not yet been commun!- Canada for the Canadians.

1 1Galt Constable Arrests William Pepper 
After an Exciting 

Chase.

Great Britain and Germany Will Have 
No Cause to Take Vigorous 

Action.
11John Daly, Said to Be the Son of 

Well-Known Toronto 
Educator.

Crew of Bannockburn Could Have 
Reached Michipicoton Harbor 

in Two Days.I
Twenty-Five Million Feet of Lumber 

and Six Steamers Among 
the Loss.

The resignation of Mr. J. S. Willison, bas he to say for forcing Mr. Tarte 
of the editorial management of The out of the government, as he undouht- 
Globe newspaper is a matter of public edly did more than anyone else. Mr. 
concern- I Tarte is a Journalist as Mr. Wlllison

Why he leaves can at this moment is a. journalist, and Mr. Willison, we 
be pretty well ascertained. Byt a plans- J suppose, can fairly well say that even 
ible reason and the one likely to be j a journalist. If he is in a government, 
given is that he has got a better offer, must not assert his independence. That 

But most men think, differently. In may be tme, but when Mr. Willison is 
fact, it is accepted by those who ought sighing for independence and pining 
to know, and the commonly accepted for it as he Is said to have been for 
view is that Mr. Willison has tired of the past few months, then he should 
doing any longer the editorial work have treated Mr. Tarte in a very 
of deceiving the public, deceiving the different fashion from the way in 
rank and file of the Liberal party, In ^ which he treated him a very few days 
the interest of the capitalists who con- ago. 
trol The Globe. He has been doing this 
work for twelve years or more; notably 
in the tost six years, since the Liberals 
came into power at Ottawa, has there 
been no let up in The Globe's advocacy 
of the schemes of corporation® and 

Every principle of the

a
of the 

Rally, a 
a be- 

I which 
lo some

Galt. Nov. 28.—Two burglary suwpects 
I Samuelson-street, In 

of the town, about 6 
On being chal-

'were sigihted on ■HE||Izrokport, N.T., Nov. 28.—John Daly, 
to the police in 

cities of the country, escaped

the outskirts 
o'clock this morning, 
lenged by Policeman Gorman they im
mediately took to their heels, going in 
the direction of Hespeler. Gorman 
and Special Constable Thomas Cald
well sprinted after them. Caldwell, 

unarmed, outran one of the 
, who turned and fired twice at his, 

Caldwell grappled with 
and overpowered him

Chicago, Nov. 28.—It is not.beiieved 
Bannockburn is 

the mainland north of

28—The most■Rat Portage, Nov. 
lisas trous conflagration that has ever 
visited this district for years started 
about 3.30 this morning in the Hat

who is well-known 
many
from, the County Jail last night. Daly 

well-behaved prisoner, and 
enjoyed the freedom of the corridors. 
Some time during the night, he sawed 
a bar out of the comer of the window 
on the second floor of the Jail, and, 
sliding down a rope made from a 
blanket, escaped. Daly was serving a 
six months' term for forgery, com- 
niitted at Niagara Falls.

tit »(that the steamer 
ashore on 
Michipicoton Island, despite rumors to 
the contrary. It is reported from Sault 
Ste. Marie that during the week the 
weather has been fine and there ..was 
nothing to prevent a sailing boat from 
making the trip from the Island to the 
Sault, to say nothing of the trip to 
Michipicoton harbor, which is about 00 
miles in an air line from the mainland 
north of the "west end of the island.

With the vessel on the shore there 
and no heavy sea running it would be 
an easy matter for some of the crew to 
make their way to the shore and then 
on foot to the harbor in two days at 
the most. There is a telegraph station 
at Michipicoton harbor, and it is re
ported from there that nothing has 
been heaird of the Bannockburn. I

The insurance companies to-day ord
ered the wreck.ng tug Favorite, from 
Cheboygan, to the reported scene of 
the wreck.

A despatch sent out from this city by 
George L. McCurdy, an insurance man, 
was made on the early reports of the 
vessel being ashore, and Mr. Mc<!uirdy 
declared this evening that he had no 
positive information.

(#!

had been a
Portage Lumber Co.'s lumber yard. 
No. 4, Norman, and has been raging 
now for nine hours, aided by a stiff 
Wind, from the southeast.

The Are started from a spark being

parlor 
h, par
ch airs, 
recep- 
music 

ht oak

who was
the men

pursuer, but 
the highwayman
after a short struggle. __

In the meantime his companion, who 
is said to be none other than the well- 
known “Foxy Smith,” and who has -, »
given the police many hot chases and. -hrflas many slips, got away, as usual. The 1
prisoner, who gives Ms naime as
William Pepper, aged 18, occupation, «painter^ and residence, Stratford wns . ||
charged before the police magistrate 

with shooting with intent 
remanded until to-

The / îfcjj
blown into a pile of cedar behind the 
planing mil, and, 
wind, soorf got into the lumber piles, 
and beyond the control of the fire 
appliances.

ment
cated to the European governments.
Their gist will first be made known 
to the United States government, Halifax, Nov. 28.—The J. S. Hender-

KK&rsx- .=setsimportant Anglo-American bankers. ; together with 20,1X10 palls or larri 
A is explained that President Castro gans, and throwing 100 men out 

has hitherto had no opportunity of employment COv-red
taking up the question of national The loss is $40,000, partially cov 
finances, but. wnile he was himself by insurance. n,
engaged in suppressing the revolution. The factory was one of the largest or 
he sent to Europe the secret delega- | the kind In the provinces, and sup- 
tion referred to, with the view of ac- ; plied much of the product to Ft estern 
ctirr.pllshlng what was regarded as im- : Canada.
possible of execution at Caracas. Se- | (VTAWA’S WELSH COAL,crecy was also regarded to be impera- I U I I A WA o vvLLOn vuni_.
tive, in view of President Castio’s be
lief that, if it had been known that 
Venezuela contaminated a new finan
cial settlement, he would have been 
inundated with claims of every de
scription, and the dealings with the 
bondholdi rs would have become twice 
as difficult.

The details of the plan which will , ___
be communicated to the State Depart- , and sent to the Finance Committee. A 
ment are carefully guarded, but the reporter was Informed this morning 
Associated Press is in a position to j member of that body that Mr.
announce that the mam feature is a , reports the importation to
unification of all the outstanding fova ! forty per cent, small anthracite andernment and government guaranteed , bejorty per ce,y ^ ^ ^ We],b
loans upon a basis of security much , ' f®r damages. Aid. Cunning5
greater than has been hitherto offered. v'°"’pf"dav tabled notice of motion to 
It Is strenuously denied that the pre-, ham to-d«r tab ^ no«'more 
sent movement is due to any desire sell the coal at a tom m
on the part of Venezuela “to spar for than two tons to one person, ine coat 
time" with Great Britain and Ger- cost $1- a ton. 
many, and, in proof of this. It is point- 
ed out that the secret mission left ‘ Youre not folng to be a poet o^pro 
Venezuela before her relations with 'L'Lgt,8’graduate course for that
Great Britain and Germany had as- \s in the packing house."-Old
sinned the present acute aspect. John Graham's Letters

fanned by the Camel's Back Broken.
The last straw which broke the 

camel's back, say Mr. Wlllhon’s friends, 
is the proposed Grand Trunk Pacific 
scheme, which seems to be on its face 
nothing but the most gigantic exploita
tion that was ever attempted in Can
ada. In a word it will be a scheme

LOSS OF *10,000.

5.00 The Toronto police were notified last 
lookout for Daly. Itnight to keep a 

was stated in the telegram that the 
escaped convict was a Toronto mam 
and would likely visit his fathei b 

•home here. His father, according to the 
message is a teacher. Tne POl^could 
get no trace of the man. They be- 

that his right name is not Daly.

Some of the Losses.
At the present wiring there have 

been burnt 25 million feet of lumber.
Lemay’s shipyard.
Six steam boats.
Two barges.
Eleven dwellings.
One stable.
Steamer Rambler was hauled up on 

the slip for the winter, and would have 
been burned had not Capt. Kendal 
hitched a line to her propeller and 
with her sister boat, the Clipper,pulled 
her back into the water with her cabin 
burning, which was soon extinguished 
with the Clipper’s hose.

Six Boat Banned.
The boats burned were :
Daystar, belonging to Presbyterian 

Indian Mission, valued at $800.
Phantom- owned by Capt. Lewis, 

valued at $2000.
Kenina, owned by L. R. MacKey, 

valued at $2000.
Spray, owned by B. Knight, valued

at $1000.
Pearl, owned by Gardiner & Co., 

valued at $700.
Midge, owned by Dominion Fish Co., 

valued at $5(10.
No Insurance on steam boats.
Lemay’s house and shipyard are a 

total loss. Insured in the Hartford 
Insurance Co.

The other buildings consumed were:
L. Demarias, loss $2000.
J. H. Snider, occupied by J. E. Aster- 

brook. loss $1000.
E. L. Heureux. $700.
S. Lavary's, $200.
Ualançe were vacant houses.
Insurance small.

t »

capitalists.
Liberal party has been sacrificed by 
Mr. Willison in the interests of the 
capitalistic owners of the paper: free 
trade supported academically and pro
tection justified as a matter of fact; 
Mr. Wlllison committed The Globe to 

threw it down

•usseto, 
atterns 
is why 
y there 
lay we

this afternoon 
to kill, and was 
morrow morning.

to Incorporate a company with a hun
dred millions of capital, seventy-five 
millions of bonds and immense land 
giants. The promoters will keep all the 
stock to themselves. They will sell the 
bonds lo themselves or take them 
themselves as contractors and clean up 
$10,000 a mile in this respect, and 
they will so handle the lands that they 
will sell them to themselves and make 
an Immense sum. In other words, they 
will have one hundred millions cf 
stock; they will have thirty millions in 
cold cash out of the bonds: they will 
have a lot out of the lands, and the 
road will be built and maintained by

. jlieve

SUGGES1SSUNDAY DELIVERY.
KILLED BV A FREIGHT. MOat Citizens! Who Are Sad

ly in Need of Coal,
To Help

28.—Daniel H. Mo-Halifax, Nov.
Donald, an I-C.R. brakeman, was In
stantly killed by a freight train at 

He fell between the 
and his body was frlght- 

He was 20 years of

prohibition and then 
when the test came; The Globe profess
ed to guafd the Interests of tile people 
of the country, and 
settlers of the west, and he justified the 
Crow's Nest exploitation both in the 
matter of the railway and the coal 

The owners of The Globe made

-
Expert Declares 11Report From Jin

to Be 40 Per Cent. Off Color.Editor World: I ordered some of the 
Welsh coal at the City Hall to-day, 

informed that it could not be

russels, 
dining- 
t what

especially the Sydney to-day. 
moving cars, 
fuly mangled.

and unmarried.

Ottawa, Nov. 28.—It is now asserted 
that the city got caught on its Welsh 
coal. A report has been prepared by 
Mr, Thomas Dunderdale, a local expert.

but was
delivered until early next week, be- 

there is such a irush of orders.
--------- I am rare that there are many others

Detroit, Mich., Nov."28.—H. C. Ralph : „ke mySelf, who need the coal at 
of this city, managing owner of the once, and are suffering, owing to the 

a® iiv. Jn priffHTftd dcltiy. Do you not think thesteamer Silvanus J. Macy, which, is ru^stanc(.sy would warrant a Sun-
supposed to have foundered in Lake . . delivery to all those who have 
Erie, said to-diay that he had given up eilri.ady ordered and paid for their 
all hone of the steamer’s safety. Capt. , and can satisfy the Treasurer or 
James uotham of the barge Mabel 11- Commissioner that it Is next to lm- 
son told him that he could see the to waj, longer? This would
lights of the Macy for some time after h(1, the < 'ommissloner by getting
the Wilson's tow-line was cast off His orders out of his way.
attention was called away for •’ minutes A. Coldhouse.
and when he again looked the lights

K.68 hope for tiie macy. ageNO causeI THE DEALERS SAY IT. Vlands.
big money out of this deal. In every 
municipal question in which the rights 
of the people were antagonized by the 
corporations The Globe, under Mr. Wil- 
lison’s management, took the side of 

Mr. Willison, thru

28.—Welsh coal.p good, 
r hall, 
eularly

Qgdeneburg, Nov. 
ordered during the coal strike, for 
Montreal, Is being brought up the St.

River in large quantities.Lawrence ■■ ,
going to western points. Dealers are 
anxious to get It off their hands, as 
it is 20 per cent, dust, say the dealers.

.29 the public who use it for traffic pur- 
True, they say that the govern- 'poses.

ment will only be asked to guarantee
the corporations.
The Globe, defended every one of the 

acts that the Ross government
RD.

the bonds, and that they will never be 
called upon to pay the Interest. That 

be. but the traffic will have to 
the cost of the road and pay In-

Sab bath. sidle.
Just one hat to wear 

on Sunday—a Silk Hat— 
and, If you get a silk, It 
will certainly pay you 
to get the best. Dineen 
Company are sole Cana
dian agents for the two 
largest hatters In the 
world—Dunlap of N<"W 
York and Heath of Lon
don, Eng. They also 
have their own special 

brands, starting at $5 and working up 
to $8. Store open Saturday night.

ide, re- 
ving It 
ill good 
mm end

many
put thru the House in the interests of 
the corporations; all the deals In con
nection with the water powers at Ni
agara, the pulp lands deals, the Con- 

Act in (regard to the gas compan-

13Toronto, Nov. 28.
were gone. may

James Harris, manufacturing furrier.
Kî^8aWspe=lttiym°7dieKltnegPv5^: 
first flat. 5613

pay
terest on the stock, or In other words 
the people will pay the shot, while the 
exploiters will have a large share of 
the bonds and will have the handling

fiHOW DR- PARKER DIED.
.68 VUnite Peacefully—Listen

ed to Hymns Sung.
mee
les and other franchises, the voting of 

subsidies to railroad exploit- 
by the Ontario government. All 

these things The Globe, under bis man
agement, justified. All the legislation 

connection with the

End t'nme
Mortgage Sale.

S4.VX1 will purchase :ifXi-3V)8 East Que-ai: 
magnificent loi. «5 x 230 feet, with four 
building* I hereon: extraordinary sacrlllce 

J. L. Troy, 52 Ade-

Rac'nor mixes with milk, whisky and 
wine.

On Sherbourne-Street.
One of the great merchants of To 

ronto left behind him a splendid man- 
Horticultural

enormous
l/ondon, Nov. 28.-Dr. Parker's end 

quite peacefully this afternoon.
for several j

MWe are told that Mr.of the lands.ers
Canada's Natural Advantages.

What country has such Immense 
natural advantages as Canada ?

Look at her unrivaled water courses, 
her great lakes and rivers.

No wonder with the most Immense 
bodies of sweet fresh water in the 
world, that Canada also possesses the 
most perfect mineral water known.

Radnor Water springs from its 
source in the Laurentlans, far from 
any possible chance of contamination, 
and Is there bottled with the most 
minute care, no expense being spared 
to make Radnor what it Is, the meet 
perfectly bottled water to be found, 
and the very best of mixers.

Why should ever Canadians drink 
foreign Importations when they have 
"Radnor," pure, sparkling, invigorat
ing, and Canadian ?

Willison's stomach turned at this pro- 
If this is so and If he is

for Immediate sale, 
laide.

The Lumber Company's insurance is 
said to be from eight to ten dollars 
per thousand.

He had been in exremls ____ _______________ _
days past nndiiad 1 You can do business after a ge oI dinner,
ment since Wednesday. He rained 0,1 Have the best, ulanceys fc>ix c Clock.
Thuirsdav nierht giving the dootois
hone that he might still live a few Smoker*’ Prêtent»,
davs longer He retained conscious- Rners, raecrw-htinm pipes, silver find

asuste pgg-onAtrsr*
door of his residence at Hampstead. in- , ----- -------------------------- Now the public are asked to believe
s^k.'X5SdBsSS?1Si. »•■- ....................... ..  * **

complication of ailments. the m°^ Seasonable flowers. Reasonable prices and that he refuses to endorse othet
serious of which affected his heart and j_________________ed | exploitation proposals- in the interests
was the Immediate cause of deatn. MIH " “
xvorst trouble hud been insomnia. He - lOc Vhcnr» for 5c. of some
had not enjoyed a natural sleep fo"‘ ! Marguerites, .laps, A rajI»*'‘,lM :in'1 J,1*. j trol The Globe.
six weeks, and was compelled to have rt w. clear Havana. xc ‘ l" eil -raiiv accented explanation of Mr. Wil-
/ti-couiise to [morphia. His amazing j 199 Yonge.______________j . ‘ . f and will be
vitality and strength of constitution. xr^nr p«.rlton Hotel 9 ac^ g ’ .
1er! bis friends tn hone for his recovery. Six o'clock dinner at New Carlton Hotel j )hfi one generally accepted by the
and he himself only abandoned hope a hny wanted. Apply to public, notwithstanding that some mere
few days ago. He look no farewells, "m“L' n j e World Office, between 1 tll.,11Blhl(, onP mny be put forward.
as he was unable to talk much during Mr. Smalipeice, plausible one may i___
the past three days. He asked for a !> and 10 a.m. ______________ if Mr. Willison's resignation Is not
piece of paper and tried to witte, but , blde a pure for this reason, then It Is for the rea-
tlie words «ere Illegible. During his ! “A dlnty “ ,eldom covers a clean that he Intends to embark in journ
last hours he took evident pleasure in hear, u Graham s Letters mu,.h the same
•the singing of hymns by those around sKln' U __  atism to continue very mutn tne sar
his bedside. All the newspapers publish f d pie&1rant surroundings - kind of policy as heretofore, only it is
very extended obituaries and reminis- ! cPncey's Sir o’Cloclr Dinner. ]ie intends to continue it in asso-
cences of the deceased pastor. “ ,7^0. elation with capitalists who are Con-

---------  scrvatives rather than capitalists who
Exhibition 1,11 V1l.J{"assoîîa'tCon- are Liberals and who are supporters

tXralion Ufe'ibiil.lInR. of Sir Wilfrid LaUIler and Hon. Mr.
School clillilren’s prohibition demon- Rogfl Mr Willison has now either a

•'vîÆSÏtV Mumua? A«rêtothw reunion. new song to sing or he purpose to sing
4 p.m. , , H„ISnm the old song. If he sings a new song

romnioretor-i^vé ere' As^ktlon.H'st; it must be condemnatory of bis former 
« oromcn t*l I'ravci melod,„ ,n The Globe, and if he sings

simply the old song then it must be

theirdav*B
resting
reduc-
thcre

slon overlooking 
Gardens.
$22,000, and besides the splendid brick 
building and coachhouse there Is a 
lawn of 150 feet. The lot goes thru 
to Pern broke-street, and a purchaser 
could sell lots on both streets and 
have the house almost free of cost. 
Mr. J. Mallaney, 75 Yonge-street, is 
the Agent
say* 'it Is one of the greatest realty 
bargains he ever had.

b position-
going into journalism again, then he 
will have to condemn this proposition, 
and In condemning it to condemn his

It cost the late owner over
at Ottawa in 
Rainy River Railway and the action 
of the Manitoba legislature was Justi
fied by The Globe under Mr. vVillison s

Like Hall Fire.
From present appearances it would 

remind one of the Hull fire, a roar
ing mas of flames shooting skyward 
and across streets, licking up every
thing In its way.

Women and children are hurrying 
away to places of safely, dray loads 
of household goods going in every di
rection, and a half dazed multitude of 
men, endeavoring to head off the de
vouring element, which Is backing up 
towards the residential portion of the 
town and mill burning.

More fire appliances are being sent 
over on a barge from here, and If the 
wind does not change it is expected to 
Prevent the fire from spreading.

MILDER, WITH SHOWERS.

Meteorological Office, Tomnl o, Nov. 28.— 
(8 p.m.)—The southwest depression, after 
leaving the New England States last night, 
redeveloped with great rapidity, and to-day 
it has given a heavy gale thnnmt Eastern 
Quebec and the Maritime Provinces. The 
Western depressions, on the other hand, 
have both diminished.

former allies.
management...15 Mr. Willison cannot plead Innocence, 

that he had been duped and used 1o 
mislead the public, especially to mis- 

He did that 
He did it in spite 

He did it aher Ills

Hat It Won't Go.cl
!

for this property, and he.55 lead the Liberal party.

/ 1Lace with his eyes open.
2.28 We are the only Canadian manufac

turers of Cold Pressed Nuts. Made in
sFÆy tWt

of some Liberals, 
attention had been called repeatedly to 
the iwsition of himself and his paper 

The only thing

of the men who own and con- Minlmum mid maximum temperatures : 
"Victoria, 40—48; Edmonton. 2-10; Qu'Ap
pelle, 4-12: Wlnnlpe, 22 -32; Sault Hto. 
Marie. 14—32; Parry Sound. 12 - 28; Toronto, 
114-321 Ottawa, 18 22; Montreal, 24-28; 
Quebec, 26-34: Halifax. 32- 50.

Bare Old Wine.: Probabilities
we have sons' rare Bu.gaudies which no »"kr" nn<l Georgian llay-Frrah lo 

otbvr tlfiilnr ho*, our own Importations. Kiron* wliulw, mo*l!y cn*t and 
For Hovlnl fc-stlxUtti'S we have Hurrts, ^JUM * *oul l« sl*e<*omlniç nn*ettled and mild- 
lies and port* of Attest viutag'1. Fred 
Morton. -48 tlueen west.

This ix the more gen-3.33
by other newspapers, 
that Mr. Wlllison can plead Is sudd in 
conversion and a desire to do better 

But the more he pleads

Radnor Refreshes
.

Send for our prieo list 1001 on Screws 
and Nuts. Special discounts to the 
trade. Canada Foundry Company. Llm- 
itod, 14-16 King Street Bast.

INSURANCE OF $210.000.

Winnipeg, Nov. 28.—At the local 
Offices of the Rat Portage Co. nothing 
had been learned of the conflagration 
as the manager here could not get in
to communication with Rat Portage. 
No. 4 yard, which was destroyed. Is 
one of the largest belonging to the 
<Z)rqj>any. The Commercial Union In
surance Company placed all the incur 
suce, which amounts to $21(l.0titi. Nor
man Is a town of about 8011 souls, 
situâte4 between Keewatin and Hat 
Portage, about two miles from the lat
ter town. Its chief industry is lum
bering, the Rat Portage Lumber Co. 
carrying on an extensive business.

hereafter.
sudden conversion and a desire to do 
better hereafter the more pronoum ed 
will be his condemnation of the past 
conduct of The Globe, bis condem
nation of the Liberal governments at 

and at Toronto, ar.d last of

cr, with nIibirer».
OttHWa ami I pper St. I^iwr<incT>—Fair to

day; light full* of nonw or rnfn to-night or 
flirty on Sunday, turning nui I dvr.

I<ower St. Ltiwronvo Fliv and cold to
day: Sunday a Ilftl43 mlldcn*.

Cu'f and Maritime axing northw^t.
aidft'ng to Mouth went, wtridn; flno and odd.

Superior—irfibNh to Mtrong variable wind*; 
light full* of rain or «now.

Manitoba—Generally fair and cold.

(i
«Intewmea.

The brand on thi ae t<‘n cent rtgara ought 
to be enough to make you want them, bnt 
we'll tell you more. There Imi't a bit of 
second rate toban o useil In tb« lr m:ik.--itp. 
They are made lo get all t He tobacco goo 1- 

into them They nre skilfully rolled to

Rounder» on Rising XtMHJXY Reduce 
Remorse with Radnor._______

Try the Decenter at Thomas'.Ottawa.
tfndemnalion of his warmall. his

personal friends. Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
We see no other

nessattractive shape and will prove n mos* de 
llciovs smoke. Sold all over. Made by th.- 
1‘arkdule Cigar Company.

Monument».
The McIntosh Granite fc ,'*rhle.,,'on^

Y"ongc^reMcVr roviV

Violets. Roses, all flowers cheap. 446 
Yonge Street.________ _______

Edwards Sc Company. Chartered Ac 
countants, 26 Wellington St. Ee-^t.-Geo. 
Edwards. F O. A.. A H. Btlwaids.

and Hon. Mr. Ross.
way out of It.

Radnor and Rye—a perfect blend.
SUpped—and Fell,

Hundreds of accidents occur during 
the winter because he or she slipped 
and fell. A pair of Dunlop Creeper 
Cushion Heels will 
danger.

Enter «he Comedian. “Th era's nothing that tells the truth 
to a woman like a mirror or that lies 
harder to a man, "—Old John Grahams 
Letters

Do Yon Smoke Ilnvnim «.Igors
If so, you're the party wc want to sec. 

Wc want to show you that buying from 
us means saving money. Importing 
every cigar direct from Cuba enables 
us to sell very close. Just now we are 
showing some very choice Havanas just 
received for holiday trade. Call around 
and let us show you some fine goods. 
At A. Clubh & Sons, "direct import
ers," 40 King West.

ÎWhere the comic opera of the situa
tion comes In is the report, apparently 
well founded, that certain wealthy Con
servatives are to supply Mr. Willison

I:
>1Hotel Alls Inn, Stratford,

Under new management. $1.50 and 
$2.00 per day. Strictly commercial 
house. Thomas B*. Hook, proprietor.

DEATHS.
McDonough-At Nelson, RC. OH Tne*. 

Nor. 18th. 4. K. McDonough, young- 
of Janies McDonough, Esq.. Klein

t.eorgc’s Hall, 8 p.m. ..anier

Pictures framed in Fiemieh Oakz and 
Flemish and Ivory are » dream when 
you get them made at the Small ^rour 
Art Store. Toronto Art Oo.. 404 xong 
Street. } ”

save you fromPATENTS - Fatherstonbaugh Sc Co.. 
H»ad Office. King street W est. Toronto. 

Montreal, Ottawa and Washington
with the money to give the public an 
exhibition of real honest independent 

Truly The Globe office

Address by 
Prominences," Canadian day, 

est son 
burg, Dnt.

Funeral notice later.

the old tune.
Another theory advanced by Mr. Wil

lison's friends is that he pines for in- 
| dependence.

i"Education will broaden _ ___sr-■MMw vl

07journalism !To Commercial Travelers and Others
See Walter H. Blight, Medical Build

ing 'Phone 2770 before placing your 
accident policy.

Radnor le a Purs Canadian WaterContinued on Page . 2-lf this Is so, then whatSanderson's 
Mountain Dew Scot oh. ed
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B remuer Tells His Story 
Denies Tale of Shooting

'

SATURDAY MORNING
WASTE».

Tx RTRCTlVra- 'whcttY "' liof'AT.TTY 
\} good salary. experience unnec sjarr 
fntrrneMona! Detective Agency, Mtlwan" 
Lee, VVIs.

AMUSEMENTS.ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.Hamilton newsoak

HALL
~\\T ANTKI)r-MAN TO WORK ON PARU 
VV one who know* A little of rlvtry work’ 

Appir James Kingdom, Dunii as-street. t*. 
Ungion._____________ . ...aux

i son of Capt. J. H. Stone, Toronto, and ri.A_,
Avers That He Was In League With Three Others to Fleece

on the transport McClellan, which Is .limrtlnn Crao Shooters. Blit That the Game raileuexpected In New York in a few days. VUncutm vrep
Knitter* on Strike. Police Will LOOK UP MIS HeCOfO.

Half a dozen young women employed /
a* cutters at the Eagle Knitting fac- Toronto Junction, Nov. 28.—The and taken to the cell • prose-

SiSilS!
^ s & 3

system, and the girls claim that under yi(i church-street. The evidence taken it there. The when

KrsTjjfai]* - —« - - rr? sris »fore quitting. citing as the lange crowd had antlcl- | AIl the evidence is in. The adjourn
It was nearly a repetition ot i ment Is made in order that Bremner

! can prove previous good character.
. ; Mrs. Bronmer sat near the prisoner

the affray. J. M. Godfrey, who op- during the trial, and seemed to take 
peare^for the prlamei-, endeavored great Interest In the proceedings, 
to go a little behind the scenes by in- Some of His Cereer.
quh-mg of Mr Shaw whqre he had vl'legeTaT”

been tihat night, and whether he had g^g with Waiter Mains’ Circus,
been playing craps; but the magis- jn this car. poker and dice games
trate did not think these matters rele- played, and beer is served

. ... Qhww who pay for It. Previous to that, he 
vant to the shooting, and Mr. Shan work^ wRh tJ>e Ma<aey-HaiTis Corn-
made no answer to the questions. Mu- pany a year and a half. He served 
tart's testimony was taken in the .sick j three months for breaking a store

. _ ... ch-tanjiuiiv window on Queen-street, with intentmans room, and was substantial!) , tfl buPglar;zeWand latterly has spent
the same as previously reported. Con- pflI.t ^ hjs tjme as a boxing In
stable Harper recited the story of the structor.
capture and the resistance he met Pleaded Hot Gollly.

tah a (h„ro new fe itures John Clarke of Caledon East pleaded
with, and there were no new featur not Kulity to entering the Occidental
•brought out in this connection. Hotel with Intent to commit an Indict-

Prisoner's Own Story. able offence. The proprietor. Charles
The prisoner's story in the Kelly, told the story of how he found

. aH the man in hes cellar, crouched on the 
afternoon was the only test!- gtaârWay, and feigning to be intoxl- 
mony which suggests the shooting In ^teg, by opening his eyes and shut- 
a new light. He avers that he did not ting them again. The prisoner said he
»" * Hi, îï.'Sï'taVi.S**"

as follows: the coal chute, and had to lift a 180-
At 7.30 o'clock on Friday night, he pound grating, and force a window.

was in Fitzgerald's Hotel, on lhe cor- “^edT uîfderTrr.eW 

ner of York and Adelaide-streets. ^th evidence. Deputy Chief
Whilst there, Arthur Freeman came Flintoff said that he thought the
up to him and said, 'Tve seen you P^oner was foxing.

. . , ,, , „ What do you mean by foxing?somewhere before," and mentioned af,ked fhr pri^,ner
some crap garnie thi-y had been at to- -j mean shamming.” said the de- 
gether. Freeman introduced him to a 
man named Williams, and to anotj#*' 
who was nicknamed “Bud." They all 
began to talk about the crap joint

SITUATIONS WANTED.

Clothiers XroTTb"<» WOMAN. EXPERIENCED 
.1 nursing, wishes a poUtiea with 

rail'! : references. Apply P.. 80 Welllngt
Cenulno

Cartels
little Liver Pills.

St. Patricks Gave St. Lawrence Their 
First Defeat and Victorias Won 

From Blue Labels.

county Crown

Our INSURANCE VALUATORS.

T R. LEKOY Ü CO., REAL KWVATV 
• InBurapc" Brokers and Valuators 

71Û Qt-ncmstreet En*t. Toronto. ’

“Best”
Overcoats

A BANQUET AND PRESENTATION Sluot Osar Signature of BUSINESS CHANCES.

A CUTY'LENB GAS—SEE IT ON 8XHI- 
J\. bltlon at 14 Lombard-street, Torons,

I

paled.
The World's report the morning after

Departing Ironmaster Given n Gold 
Watch—Regimental Inspection- 

Wireless Telegraphy.

Hamilton, Nov. 28.—The St, Lawrence 
Indoor Baseball Club suffered its first 
defeat of the season to-night at the 

; hands of St. Patrick's Club. The north- 
I siders were defeated by a score of 14 
; to 12. In the first game at the rink 
the Victoria Yacht Club beat the Blue 

j Labels 10 to 'J.
C. D. Morrisee, superintendent of the 

| Canadian Iron and Foundry Co., who 

is going to Buffalo, was tendered a 
banquet in Green's Hall to-night- He 

' was also presented with a gold watch. 
Thomas Simpson presided, and made 
the presentation.

Dr. Merchant gave an address on 
wireless telegraphy before the Hamil
ton Association to-night.

The annual inspection of the XIII. 
Regiment took place this evening. 
There was a large turn out.

Accident on T.H. A’ B.It.
An eastbound fireight train on the T„ 

H. & B. R. met with an accident early 
thjs morning, near Waterdown. A car 
containing general merchandise Jump
ed the track, and three other cars fol
lowed it. One car contained live hogs. 
The regular train service was not af
fected much, only one train being de
layed a short time.

A U.S. Soldier'* Body.
Blachford & Sons received word this 

morning that the remains of the late 
William P. Stone, who died in the Phil
ippine Blands In September, would be 
brought here for burial. He was the

Minor Mention.
Tills morning Judge Monck hand

ed down his decision in th<e noted dog 
case. He found for the plaintiff, hold
ing the city had no right to seize John 
Neville's dog, which was afterwards 
sold to Solomon Frank for $2, the 
amount fixed by the city ordinance.

Sanderson's 
Mountain Dew Scotch.

Chief Smith expects to be on tiuty 
again Monday. He has been ill since 
last March, and his friends were al
most despairing of seeing him back in 
uniform again. He has been building 
up rapidly during the past few weeks, 
and has recovered so that ho is en
joying his old-time health.

“All modern conveniences at the 
Hamilton Stock Yards Hoael."

William J. Bnllentine of the customs 
department, Ottawa, who fell out of 
his brother’s window several weeks ago, 
is still in St. Joseph's Hospital. His 
foot was so badly injured that it will 
be some time yet before he will be able 
to be out.

Mutoecopee, one cent. 43 King E.
Representatives of the various social 

clubs met again last night in the Con
servative Club rooms to work out the 
plans for the formation of a pedro 
league. It was the almost unanimous 
opinion that a twelve-club league 
could not be carried on successfully, 
and it was decided to limit the Hum
ber to eight.

Monuments is a 30c cigar sold for 5c, 
only at Schmidt House cigar stand. <i

The action brought by H. C. Gummo 
against Mrs. Mary Lavelle some time 
ago for $355,30, liens on the defend
ant's property, has been settled out of 
court. The property has been sold by 
consent of the parties to the suit for 
sufficient to pay off the liens.

Janies Pitton of Detroit is visiting 
his brother, Nelson Pitton of the New 
American Hotel.

' TO RENT
See FsoSitnlio Wrawxr Below. £7 KCTWiTa SUITE'‘ok Ï'to'"«"rooms 

O In the new apartment house, "1 hatean 
Grange"; all convenience^; heated! ntst- 
elesx only. Bee cor. John and Stephiny- 
al rcets.

Best because they’re better 
cloth—better quality linings 
—a little more time in the 
making, perhaps—but not a 
whit better money’s worth 
than the coats we sell to the 
man who can only afford to 
spend 5.00—we’re speaking 
of those stylish long grey
coats— equal to best custom 
tailored—selling at

Tory mb all omC «* mff 
Se take oa emgxe.

FOR HEADACHE.
FOB DIZZINESS.
FOB BILIOUSNESS.
FOB TORHD LIVER. 
FOB CONSTIFATiaa. 
FOB SALLOW SKI*. 
FOB THE COMPLEX»»

CARTERS GRAND JORONTg
VkB Mau. W cd.. Sati Ma,.datlr.exoept Wed 
Be*t 'Î K 
seals ^ J

areed builders and contractors,

50Ke«v 
Rows

MR. JOSEPH

UUCKSEY. MLTLUEK AND CON 
tractor, 2 Waverley-road, liew Beach 

Ing loans arranged.SniTd
Kvgr. 10, 2', 31, 60. 
Mau. 10,15 and 25.

A Revelation In 
Melodrama—

l
I MURPHY OÜILDEK AND CONTRACTOR--CAR. 

Jtj neuter and Joiner work, band sawing, 
shaping, moulding®, etc. W. F. Petry, St. 
Mary street. p

is THE
SCOUT’S

SHAUN RHIIE REVENGE75.50,25 K

To-night, Frt, Sat. 
Evgs.. Sat. Mat.

10 I.ICHARD G KIRBY. 639 YONGB-ST.. 
Ik contractor for carpenter and Joiner 
work: general Jobbing promptly attended 
to. 'Phone North 904________

CURE SICK HEADACHE.
NEXT WEEK

Next-“SpotlessTown" "Nobody's ClaimDodge friction Clutch Pulleys and 
Clutch Couplings Are Economical. MONEY TO LOAN.DRIncessi

l theatre. !

RICE’S SHOWGIRL
Matleee

To-Oay £75,(MX)
Iouils; properties bought, sold, oxehangîd; 
nn fees; agents wanted. Reynolds, 9 Xo*12.00 -15.00 Cost less to erect than solid 

clutches.
Cost of repair is less than with 

the solid clutch.
Then, too, you save wear and 

tear on belts.
And save power, which is no 

small item-
There is no question as to the 

superiority of the Dodge Split 
Friction Pulleys and Clutch 
Couplings.

Send for the Booklet “How 
Good People Speak of It.”

routo-atrect, Toronto.
Monday—A Modern MagdalenFine Mocha Gloves—,75c up.

Fine All-wool Underwear—50c up.
A dvances on household goods
A piano», organs, horses noil v agoea 
(.'nil ami gvt our Inwtnlmcnt plan ot leodlitf. 
Money con be paid in small month'y or 
weekly payments. All businesa conflihm. 
Hal. Toronto Security Co., 10 Law lor 
Rulldlng. 6 King west.

Matinee Daily, 15c 
and 26c. All this week.

Watson’s Americans
Beat Burlesque Show In town

Ne it week-TOPSY TURVY.

STAR
116 Yonge St. 
115 King E.

YfONEY LOANED—SALARIED PB0- 
ivJL pie, retail merchants, team,ten, 
boarding bouses, wlthcnt seenrltj, easy pay. 
meets; largest business In 43 principal 
ettlea. Tolman, 60 Vletorla-street.uty.

"Didn't I do It well?" asked the 
prisoner.

"Pretty well.” retorted the Deputy 
Chief.

The magistrate concluded that the 
charge was proved, and remanded h’m 
for sentence until Friday next, in 
order that he may get evidence of a 
previous good record.

MASSEY HALL,
e1" THURSDAY, DEO. 4th. 1003.

&PERSONAL
POOR SIR WILFRID JOLTED 

BY TARTE AND WILLISON
QyPNOTI8QI AND BKRSONAL YA«- 
t~x nellsm thorough It taught. Maghetit 
institute, Room Seven, One-Flflv-eiaht 
Bay. 1

D0D6E MAWIFACTWN6 CO., TORONTO. Royal Templars’ Annual Concert.
Harold Jarvis. Leonora James-lOnncdy,

Haulo Morse Hamburger. J.W. Bengough, 
hand of the tstii High hinders. 

Reserved seats in any part of the Hall. 25 eta. 
PUn opens Saturday, Nov. 29th. at 9a.m.

at Toronto Junction, and Freeman sug
gested that they take loaded dice and 
go out to "do" the Junction!tes "up."

, The quartet walked to the corner of 
any clash of the nationalities. The strachan-avenue and Queen-street, 
new Wood, is assimilated Just as the amj, ^ the %vay, tftr.-w the loaded 
Americans are being swallowed up- In dice at favorable spots under the glare 
Western Canada to-day as rapidly as ot tke electric lights, in order to see 
they go Into that country. that they worked alright. They boavd-

I desire to explain that I a,m talking e)j a Queen and Dundas car, and got
S™; a c|t>zen -f the tin ted , off Peacock Hotel, where they
States and not In my official capacity,” had rtrink ^ th ’ , to Hum.eJPmto^atm„GUraUtWs subyieT^: bersMeavenue^lï K^l,"street! Z. 
really nT beUer toan iboleT ot^! Keele-street, Freeman
Toronto people. About all I know is .,0Utw»1,fevolve,r' “,ylng' U 8 „a
what I read in the papers. I have re- dandy. Williams also showed a re
ceived no enquiries on this subject from X0'fr' ^the only weapons 
the States, especially. My idea, how- ln of the party,
ever, from my knowledge of the char- Where Crop Game Was.
acter of the people of the States, Is They went up the east side of 
that they will be law-abiding In any Keele-street, and stood opposite the 
country they think enough of to settle room where the crap game Went on. 
in. They are going into the Northwest, Freeman knew where It was, and it 
not for political purposes, but to earn was arranged that Bremner should 
a living. There will be found little go in first and do the playing. He was 
difference ln these new settlers and the directed to go up. and went across 
native Canadians. They are first set- the street with Williams, 
tiers and farmers, regardless of politi- and "Bud" stayed 
cal considerations. But I bell ere the vent upstairs Into the room, where 
number is being exaggerated. It is not he saw six men. Four were playing 
reasonable to believe so many people craps, and the other two were dealing, 
would leave good farms in the Western Bremner decided that, with so few 
States to enter Canada, tho the land is around the table, it would be dangt-r- 
cortainly good north of the line. How- i ous to use the loaded dice. Had there 
ever, the Canadian government has been a big crowd, Freeman would have 
done a great deal to attract the people ' gone uji later to assist Bremner in the 
to the western territories. The proposl- , game. He came downstairs, and told 
tion is Inviting and good land can be j Freeman bow matters etood. Free- 
had cheap It must toe remembered, iman accused Bremner of cowardice in 

^ ot.h7e ,8.vàn, e,leme,ttt ,n n0t using the dice. . and «aid. Tm 
th.-w«*ern States that is always ; barred from all these game;; but give 
wnrT’fi new\ l,omes- ever moving to- | me your coat, hat and muffler, and
satisfied TbeT^mwe'nn^nd^n"*',!/ 111 *° " He took Bremner's
»titisnea. Jnfij mov6 on rnq on. Of c'ant mufflAi* ,.n^ t,,.» « , _,., course, Canada will get Its share of this wav’ across the street’ f+Z, two ^in 

man is a genuine journalist who element. At the same time, while this ̂ ame ou! Bremner Lvs h . „
carries a glad hand. Journalism has element live in Canada they will be hp„rfl Jï“r h, d'
no field It » „ on. „ «*. ton » >KSK» ««S SStVSu“S ^ SIZY
people; and an honest fist is the only ! quarrel Their natural affinity is too run down Keele-street. When he had 
hand to have to do this effectively. ' strong. They harmonize readily. jf“"e HOTne distance. Freeman

Poor sir Wilfrid "Absolutely. I cannot see that Can- S"d ™ up *? hjm' and
a da has anything to fear from the so- .^'2 e, F[PPTri”n hi8 coa,; hat an<1 

As for Sir Wilfrid Laurier. Mr. Willi- called Invasion. It Is a mistaken Idea muffl;er baok- Freeman and Williams
son has given him and the Liberal for Canadians to assume that the peo- Im “ne direction. He took an-

v,m.. h.1ow the b,.n Pie on the other side are hostile to this L , ' says- was •• feet
part> the fierc .. t bio b government and desire to see Canada i8 lnchc*. and Williams about 8 feet,
they've ever received. He lias out- annexed to the States. Tills Is vision- . Asked a Question.
Tarted the Tarte that he, Mr. Willlson, ary and talked of only by extremists. I TVhen he got to Bloor-strqet, he

The people of the State» love their Constable Harpor, 
country, and know that the Canadians evening." 
are of the same blood and love their 
country and them traditions. This is 
the intelligent view of the situation.
This is the only way to look at it."
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resources. What they are really anxious 
to do is to make great big money for 
themselves, and, as indicated above, 
from one hundred to two hundred mil
lions will be the plunder divided up If 
the scheme succeeds. There is room 
for a great deal of strong feeling these 
days among the Liberals, and The 
World Is not surprised; in fact, it Is 
highly gratified to know that many 
and many a Liberal in this country has 
ceased to be a reader of The Globe and 
lias become quiet and thoughtful read
ers of The World, and finds his senti
ments better expressed by this journal 
than by any other medium in the 
country. The flare-up in The Globe is 
the greatest justification The World 
has had since It began its career of 
trying day in and day out as well as 
it could to serve the cause of the peo
ple as against the corporations. And, 
while discussing the question, the pub
lic ought to keep its eye an the things 
that are about.to take place. 
"Personally, Mr. Willlson Is a fine man, 

•has great abilities, makes an excellent 
speech, can organize a newspaper staff 
end hold its confidence, and is above 
all things a past master ln wearing 
prayer-meeting clothes and giving the 
glad hand in a journalistic way. But \

SOCIALISTS THROUGHOUT ONTARIO 
O desirous lp promote active educational 
campaign, send names to Phillips Thomp
son. Secretary Ontario Socialist Lea go», 
Ii dian-road, Toronto. tf

DRETTY YOITNG LADY, QUITE RICH, 
ST wonts hnsbnnd. Address Box 85, 
Walkervillo, Ont.

Billiard Cloth !HEARD ALL THF EVIDENCE.was the place for Conservatives to
look far it-

But only a small fringe of the actual 
history of the past few years Is touched 
on by this incident. Perhaps there is 
a row on in the camp of the capitalists 
that will startle the community. Per
haps there is to be a division and a 
split among lifelong friends and men 
who were Joined hand in hand promot
ing corporation Interests for the bene
fit of themselves. Perhaps a great flare- 
up is coming ln connection with the 
Ottawa government. No one exactly 
knows. But thousands and thousands 
of Liberals are now getting their eyes 
opened, and are coming to see that 
for years they have been deliberately 
misled and deceived by the professed 
organ of their party.

The day has come when newspapers

MUSCLE AND MUSIC
Association Hall. Tuesday. Dec. 2nd.

DONALD M. BARTON
assisted hy Miss Bertha Hall, foprano ; Miss 
NinaMcVejr, elocutionist; Mr. Cho*. K. Burton, 
tenor, weight titling, fencing, eic.
Tickets 15 cents,

Judge HfcTavlnh Will Preiwre Re
port on Tobnero Combine.

Montreal, Nov. 28.-Argument tn the al
leged tohaem combine was heard to-day 
before Judge McTavieb. the Royal Comm's- 
sioner, and at the conclusion Judge McTav- 
lsh Intimated that he would prepare his 
report at once, and hoped to hand It to the 
Oovernor-General-in-Coupcil before parlia
ment met.

Wo hava patented in Canada and V 8 a ##w 
and improved Billiaid Clot h —robber lined—a 
covering which provides greater 6peed from 
ihe CO'-hiOD*- more correct angles in dust- 
proof—nnd has already been pronounced a 
“succeV by experts.

Prices not. too high.
Ask tie about this new cloth !

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
A LL WANTING MARRIAGE LICBN- 

scs should go to Mrs. S. J. Reeves, 
62fi West Queen ; open evenings; no wit
nesses.

iC>
4

Religious & Social Reform
PROF. LEE F. LY BARS R

SAMUEL MAY & GO., ed
XT s MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
J~I • Licenses, 5 Teronto-itreet. Evenings, 
639 Jarvls street.74 TORS ST.. TORONTO. 

Phone 318 Main. will deliver a lecture on 
The Fundamental Reform 

at the Toronto Opera House, 25 Adelaide St.IV. 
under the auspices o' the Single Tux Associa 
lion, on

«SUNDAY. NOVEMBER30, at3 P.M 
Collection at. thedoor.
Singing by the Crown Glee Singers.

KILLED BY A BRIDGE.

28.—This morning 
Frederick Deys, a brakeman on the 
Kingston and Pembroke Railway struck 
against an overhead bridge at Col- 
Mlll and was Instantly killed. Missing 
him and starting a search the train 
hands found him extended lifeless on 
the top of a car.

2167
HOTELS.Kingston. Nov.

Don Y Worry About 
the Price of Coal I

CAFE, 98 
1 and do

ZN LAUBNDON HOTEL 
VV King-street west. ] 
nestle liquors, and cigars. A Smiley, pro
prietor.

Freeman 
back. Bremner,

Economize in other directions and you will be 
all light. Instead ot buying new good* have 
ihu,c you have el-her CLEANED or DYED, 
and we warrant you will save far more than 
the difference, l*boee

•a.oo for «î.oo
DAVIS VHOTEL OSBORNE »

p#The Dancing Master
102 Wilton Avenue, near 
Church Sl, Ik forming

New Classes for 
Ladies and 
Gentlemen.

Special Xmas term. 
Private lessons by ap

pointment.
Wednesday hops as usual.

STCCKWELL HENDERSON & CO.must put up on their signboard who 
owns them.

HAMILTON. ONT. 
Refurnished Throughout 

FRANK HOw hi, - - Manager
HE "SOMERSET," CHURCH AND 

Carlton. American or European; 
Rates American, $1.60, $2.00; European, 
60c up. for gentlemen. Winchester and 
Church Cars pass door. Tel. 2987 Mslo. W. 
Hopkins, Prop.

If men own newspapers 
them for their personal erÿâs

An Eloquent Lecture. .
sp'skM* st the single tsi meetieg J,1’’ To,;«L0 Upcra. House to-morrow af- 

1 Title?1 51,11 be prof. Lee F. Lyburger, late 
ft pb,Iln,1<‘lplila, a rising young lawyer, who. 
It will he remembered, delivered Inspiring 
and eloquent addresses nt two social reform 
meetings In the Pavilion last 
crowded and enthusiastic audh nce<.

108 KING STREET WEST, 
and one of our wagons will call for order. Bes 
house for good work.

Express paid one way on -good, from a 
dsianee.

end use
and profit these men ought to put their 

at the head of the paper and
\

Tnames
not allow a man’s name to be placed 
there wtio has to do their work and 
who has to plead that he was forced 
by his position to do it. 
men who own and control The Globe 

supposed to own and control an-

198

S3year to

WEAK MENThe same t f KOQUOJ8 HOTEL, TOKONTO, CAN— 
1. Centrally situated, corner King and 
York-streets: steam-heated; electric-lighted; 
elevator) rooms wlrh bath and en suite; 
l-ntes, $2 and $2.60 per day. U. A. Graham, 
Prop.

no
ARTICLES FOR SALE Instant relief—and a positive, per

manent cure for lost vitality, sexual 
weakness, nervous debility and 
varicocele. Thousands bear testimony 
to the wonderful work of Hazeltou's 
Tltallxer. Only fit tor one month's 
treatment. Makes men »rn>ng, rig- 
>rvus. ambitious.

J. ti. HAZELTON, PH D..
80S T.enge-streeti

ore
other newspaper of this city which has 
been making great professions of fight
ing for the people. It must come under 
the same ban that Mr. Willlson has 
placed upon The Globe. Figurehead 

att the front of a newspaper will 
The

A L,XE BnOI-l'AIlDV SATURDAY BAR.
XV gaiua-1 cn i-ent Marguei-llee. Arabella 
i'Mill- Amenda, «tenez lisr. ln, Irvings I à 
Arrow vie»r Havana! Prneljie de Gate’, nil 
■ lear Havana «lier, and Kior de Gard», all 
reduced to five vents each; uleo Itoval In
fants at five cents. Same prive at new 
wore, 126 Yonge-etrect.

DANCING CLASSES
Society Dancing, day and evening ses- 

Bcglliners may Join at any time, 
step and Rational dancing, day 
only.

Assembly every Wednesday evening. Ex- 
puplls and friend» please accept this notice.

136 S. M. EARLY,
Forum Building, Yonge and Gerrard-els.

St. Lawrence HallaioDS.
Fancy
classes 130-130 ST. JAMES ST- 

MONTKEAL
HENRY HOGAN - - • Proprietor.

The best known Hotel In the Dominion.

Stnames
do no longer in this ■ country, 
public are at last being aroused to the 
fact that there is no Issue of any kind 
but the issue between the people and 

they wish to

A LIVE BOLLARD'S SATURDAY B\B- 
-fv gains—Tbn-eent plug Orescent ,m,| 
Amber suuikiug reduced to eight vents; «No 
live-vent plug Bobs and Stiver Spray,' re. 
duveil to three for ten vents; also Stag 
Ybrnge,^**- tillme prit* ttt uew store, 128

A L,VJ': BOLLARD'S SATURDAY BAR- 
•aX. gains—Ten-veut plug of Coon ehewlog 

,, x *"'1 live-vent plug l.ueky
otrike at vhree vents, below coat; «No Ivn- 
«mt pavknge Imported Onward and Red 
< loud suiok.tig,'redultd to six vent».
Price at new store. 12s Yonge.

A ’-'VB BOLLARD'S SATURDAY BAR- 
-CV gun*- -Ten-cent pac kage T. ,v B., Old 
i hum. Morning Dew. Man. Iff. Chsnipntuc 
ana Mocr.sohaum, nil reduced 10 rtght centp* 
also Bollard's cut plug. sSaiuo price at new 
nIore. 128 Yonge.

eiw
and said “Good

Harper said. “You shot a man at 
Toronto Junction!" and he replied. In 
a query. “I've shot a man?"

He was then placed under arrest

Aqua Ammonia
Will cost you less money in the larger 
quantities. We shall be pleased to 
quote you bottom prices in any 
strength for your requirements. In
quiries also solicited for Anhydrous 
Carbonate, Perfumed Toilet or House
hold Ammonia in any quantities.

EiiifSSss
BUILT TO LAST A LIFE TIME.

VETERINARY.condemned ten times over.
By the code of the road, by the law 

of pl*ny, everyone who is full fledged 
and in full standing is bound to see 
the game to the end, to stand by the 
band.
version or co!d feet, it is only fair to

A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY 8 
e geon, 07 Bay-street. Hpeclallst 1» 

eases of dogs. Telephone Main 141.

the corporations, and 
know who really own the newspapers 
nnd who are responsible for their con
duct, and1 whether they are on the side

F
rriHE ONTARIO VETERINARY COD 
J lege. Limited, Teroperance-stteet, To

ronto. Infirmary open «lav and night. Ses
sion begins in October. Telephone Main ML

Warerooms, 146 Yonge St.Should one plead sudden con- MLLK. ZELIE DE LVSSANof the people or on the side of the cor
porations. They cannot act for both. 
They can pretend to be one and yet 
ln reality be for the other, and that 
was what The Globe flayed and that 
Is what has brought the present crisis 
to that paper.

Massey Hall I Thurs. Evg.. Dec 18
Omnda’s Christmas Production rf

SameAnd jA I her to Jonas at Mnssey Hall—
A Great Mnslenl Triumph__

Where Cnnadinos Exeelled.

comrades and to playmates to disap- 
iuto quietude, or, in this particu- ST. ANDREW'S SOCIETY accountants.

/'I EO O. MER8DN. CHARTERED AC'- 
VT conntant. Auditor, Assignee, 26 Bcotti 
street. Toronto.

4.

Messiahpear
lar case, into the seclusion which office 

Pal should be true to pal. he

The annuel sermon will 
he preached by Rev G. M. 
Milligan, D D„ one of the 
society’s chaplains, ln 
Old Sc. Andrew's Church, 
cor. Jarvis and Carlton 
Streets, on Sunday. Nov. 
80th. at 7 p.m. Collection 
for the charitable fund. 

WILLIAM RAK, Secretary.

JOHN G HARVEY,
Manufacturing Chemist,

Todmorden. Ontario.
The entertainment in Massey Hall 

last night, in which Mlle, de Lussan 
auspices allow himself to be put upon appeared in a magnificent list of oper- 
the platform as another terrible warn- ^Itol'LTcSp^e^^

ing, as another brand snatched from the great pianist, Alberto Jonas, took 
the burning. a la-:ge and important part in the pro-

And the show is only beginning. In «ram is pronounced the event of the 
And tn . , ,rf opening musical season o-f 1002—11)03.

those -enteiprl. .ne Mlle, de Lussan attracted the wid
est possible attention by her many 
personal attractions—beauty !of face 
anil form, and distinguished grace and 
beauty. But It was in her selections 
that she charmed everyone. There 
be no question of the place that tills 
gieat artist has ma-Je In Ihe estima
tion and judgment of the Canadian 
music-loving people.

Alberto Jonas was warmly greeted 
on every appearance, for music people 
well remembered his appearance ln To- 

"The American Invasion" was dis- ronto some months since. He handles 
cussed entertainingly by Edwin N. his selections with a degree of dignity, 
Gunsaulus, consul of the United States have had"
at Toronto, yesterday with a World te- the privilege of listening to him before 
porter. He does not take an alarming a piano, 
view of the rose, and Is inclined to But a third party appeared in the en- 

, ^ ft_m thp tertainment, that gave increased zest
think the number of people from tne al]j success to the evening, and this 
States going into Northwest Canada is was the old firm of Helntzman & ro„ 
being exaggerated. Mr. Gunsaulus is "hose Concert Grand Piano, so widely 
Deing txagfc, , on call with all great artists, was used
a. native of Ohio, a 1 r ad-mlnded by jonas. and to the delight of Mile, 
gentleman who has traveled much and d- Lussan. It can be fairly said that 
represented the United States in a con- the piano divided honors with the airt- 
Hul.ir way thru South America prior to isle, and as one watched Alberto Jonas 
being appointed to the position in To- before this instrument, they were able 
I onto. He was a newspaper editor be- to appreciate the kind things that have 
tore entering the consular service, been said in newspaper reviews of this 
and his varied experience makes him piano-adverting in laudatory terms to 
an especially capable critic in this case. | Its great musical qualities, its superb 

Consul Gunsaulus points out that \ power, resortance and brilliancy, 
there is no way to secure an accurate ; If any fears had existed that the ex- 
estimate of the number of American ■ acting program of Jonas would have 
settlers In the new country, that for j been prejudiced because the artist 
many years they have been going Into would be at the mercy of an Inadequate 
that section from the States nnd being piano, powerless to impress upon his 
assimilated, and that any preconceived audience his own genius, or lay before 
notions of attempting to change the them the beauties of the compositions 
political complexion by this movement he essayed, they were mo»t agreeibl.v 
from the Stales to the Northwest is disappointed when thev found that It 
absurd. Since these people seek homes j was a Helntzman & Co. piano that watt 
in Canada for the purpose of bettering : being used. This ultra modern type of 
their condition, he conceives that mat- concert grand embodies all those spe
ters of politics do not concern them. ! rial attributes that have given the 
and that they will remain practically j Helntzman & fxo. piano a place of dis- 
indifferent to the fact that they are in tinctlve excellence with the highest 
a foreign country, continuing to bo musical critics and won the warmest 
law-abiding citizens, some of them act- appreciation from citizens of culture in 
ually becoming good British subjects | all parts of the Dominion, 
and others retaining their allegiance j 
to the States, while still ardent admir- 

of Canadian laws and institutions.
Tile fact is that since as early as 

IS,hi; the vast territory west of VVIunl- 
has received about one-third of

grants.
should not, even under Conservative Prices 25c. 50c. $1. Subscribers’ list at Hall 246

Oil. Refresh I's.

À great situation confronts thousands 
and thousands of the honest Liberals 
of this country. A new scheme of ex
ploitation for the absolute benefit of 
capitalists has been got ready by this 
very Globe newspaper, under Mr. WiUi- 
wm's direction, and Is to be presented 
to the Canadian people in concrete 
form by an act of parliament and a 
vote of ciredit and subsidies and lands 
at the forthcoming session. What are 
these thousands and thousands of hon
est Liberals going to do under these 
circumstances? Can they continue their 
confidence In Sir Wilfrid Laurier and 
bte colleagues, who have proved them
selves to be a corporationi-t govern
ment? The smooth talk will be given 
not and har. been given out 11 The 
CHobe, that these men are intending to 
Mid up Canada and to develop her

CovenantLodge
No. 52 £9?Ü&V.O.O.F.

LEGAL CARDS.
TToaTSWOUTU & RICHARDSON, BA? 
1/ Haters. Solicitors, Notaries Fobll* 
Temple Building, Toronto.

-A 1-IVK BOLLARD'S SATURDAY BAR 
A V gains—Will aell Board of Trade cigars 
nr two tor five cents, limit two; also lio il 
Pointm at four for fidc.n, 
twenty.live cent*; also a job line cigars, 
ntty i» box, nt right y vvuts. 8im»c 
now st oft*. 128 Yonge-s* rwt.

4 UV,: BOLLARD'S SATURDAY BAR- 
JA. gain* Will sell tho no. e J B. B. B. 
pipes, Hilver-moun ed, anwortert s tin pen, at 
mty 1-entP, regukir price one dollar and 

1 twenty-hve cents. Same price at uow ai ore, 
j 128 Yonge. Alive Bollard, cigar and tobav- 
; <*o manafueMirer, whoh‘itale and retail to

bacconist, m and 328 Yonge-alreet, Torvu-

AULTIOJT BAJL.JM.

/CREDIT AUCTION SALE OF 20 AURFS 
V ktandlug timber; to be sold in lots, 
Wednesday, i>er. :trd, at 12 o'clock; the 
property of Franklin Horner, lot 9, con. 
of Etobicoke, \<2 mile north of Long 
Branch.

PER ' THOT'.SAND,' COPY ING 
t.y letters nt home; ell her sex; send 

iwo slump* for particulars. Blarknev A. 
Co., .V>57 Halsted, Chicago.

or seven » or

ANTI-PROHIBITION TTtUANK W. MACLEAN, BA HR I ST Ell, 
r Solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 Victoria- 

Money to loan at 4V» and 6 per 
’Phone Main 3044; residence. Main

price atmeantime, 
gentlemen who a»re looking for bargains 
in newspapers ought to call on Mr. 
Robert Jaffray of The Globe office. He 
evidently has something on his hands.

the "e
Members of the above lodge are requested 

to attend the funeral of our Lite bro.her, 
It. Mclacnnon, from his late residence. No. 
52 Garden-a venue, to the Mount 1*1 asant 
Cemetery, on Monday afternoon, Dec. 1, at 
2.30.

Members of sister lodges cordially Invited. 
A. HARE. N.G. CHAH. WOOD A LU R.8.

2d street.
cent.
lûbtt.COMMITTEE ROOMS.
xAMES BAIRD, BARRISTER, SOL1CI- 

,1 tor, Patent Attorney, etc., 9 (Juebee 
Bank Chambers, King-street East, cornet 
Toronto-street, Toronto. Money te lean. 
James Baird.

CENTRAL-76 King E, 'phone Main 
4B85.

WARD 1—750 Queen E, ’phone Main 
2i HO.

WARD 11—21)3 Queen E, 'phone Main 
2117. Prospect Park Rink, 'phone 
North 11X5. , .

WARD III.—76 King E, 'phone Main 
4385. 163 Queen W, 'phone Main 2(141- 
345 Yonge. 'phone Mejn 3000. 
Yonge, 'phone North 2085.

WARD IV.—350 Queen VV. 'phone 
Main 4501. 5 Bruimwlek-avenue-

WARD V.—750 Queen W, 'j,hone 
Park 1080. 700 Bathurst-street.

WARD VI.—1314 Queen W, 'phone 
Park 1087. „ ,

Consult voters' lists hero. Tiie list* 
to be used are the lists whleh were 
used at the general election last May. 
Everyone who had a vole then has a 
vote now, if he Is living anywhere ln 
Ontario.

can
«

AMERICAN CONSUL TALKS.
HELP WANTED.to.There Will Be No Politic»!Thinks

Disturbance Ini the Northwest. CANADIAN riT. JOHN * ROSS, BARRISTERS. SO- 
lO Heitors, etc. Office. Temple Building. 
Money to loan. 'Phone Main 2381.______

VIT ANTED- RELIABLE PERSON IN 
TT each district to manage business for 

old house. Salary (Is weekly. Expenses 
advanced. Permanent 
•elf-addressed

TTiOIt SALE—A FIRST-CLASS EUREKA 
Jj refrigerator: guarnuteed in j>e,-|cct or
der; lis room wanted. VV. H. Smith ,t 
Uo„ cor. Church and Uolborne-etreels.

TEMPERANCE LEAGUE position, line ose 
envelope. Manager, :U2 

U.-ixion Uulldlng, Chicago.
753“CLOSE THE BARS.” 

Massey Hall-- Sunday, Nov. 30th
STORAGE.

tilT^t XHIBITION AND SALE OF DECOR 
XLÂ a ted vhiua by MIsk Henderebott, ot 
352 Yongc-street; open until Jo o'clock.

TOUAGE FOR FURNITURE AND Pl- 
O anos; double and single furniture rene 
for moving; the oldeet and moet reliable 
firm. Lester Storage and Cartage, 869 Spa- 
dlna-Bvenue. _________

U ALE FOR ltEAf, ESTATE—VVE WANT 
O farm. city and town Drooertlcs iu all 
pare* or vgmiua. aescnpciou suu casn
tuice. Boweruiun Ac Co., Hamilton, Can.

THE BKVEItlDfiBS have captured the 
town by tliHr routing «iimpiilun .songe 
tbrtughout tho week. They'll sing again 
Sunday afterncon. Be t»urv and hear thmr.

Bov. Solomon Cleaver, pastor of Stior- 
bourne-street Methodist. (Imn'h. will speak.

t»ro. F. Marier, cx-M.L.A.. will occupy 
the eh a If.

open nt 2 p.m. Service at 3 o'clock. 
Everyone welcome, 
door. OoiT;e early.

el

ACETYLENE CAS GKNLhATOUS.FIX 
JA turcK. rooking stoves and ranges, 
burners, carbide and all requirements; lat
est inventions. Write or see us. Féminis
ent Light Co.. 14 Lombard-street. Toronto.

6
ART.TF NOT MARKIBD 8END YOUR FULL 

L name and addraaa and receive some
thing that every single person from 21 to 
«0 eh ou Id have. Address D. F. Gunnels. 
Toledo, OhiojnmmBBi

"Y W. L. FORSTER - J. Painting. fioom* : 24 KlDg-ftre« t
Welt, Toronto.

POMMON SENSE KILLS RATS. MU’K. 
Vy Roaches, Bed Rugs: no smell. 381
Queen-street West. Toronto.

O O Silver olleetion nt
ed

el RUBBER STAMPS._________

B.ennss
Plates, 5 cents.

Unitarian church tt,o^x^s and dents gloves»-
U , , M ...... . J Lined or unllned. The Amndel, $!>*•

Jarvis St.. Near Wilton Ave. the Boulevard. fi.2r>; the Badminton, Slisfc 
Sunday. 7 p.m.: Third of special eonrs? on fhe Chantilly. $1.75: the Wclbcck, #2.25. 
“Religious Thought In the light of thr i Wheaton & Co.. King West.
Twentieth Century." by Rev. J. T. Sun ! ——-— ■
flerland. M.A. Rublect,
THOUGHT OF MAN."

:<
DETECTIVE AGENCY. FOR THE LIQUOR ACT, 1932 

Volunteer Conveyances.VOBUi'B DOMINION DETECTIVE' 
JLn Agency, 7.". Yonge-street, Tnrnnlo—legi
timate detective linsIneKs ami investiga
tions; offices London. Paris. New York, 
Chicago. Ft. Louis, San Francisco, Helena. 
Alex. F. Nohle, Principal, A. E. Nohlc. 
Superintendent. Telephone.

•A
pPrsone willing to furnish convey ancra 

for voters on Elect Ion I)av, Dec. 4 th, 1002, 
are requested to coinmunlcafe with cither 
of the following Committee Rooms :

East Toronto 2«7 Quern-street 
Telephone M. 4372.

East Toronto 709 Queen-street 
Telephone M. 4373.

South Toronto 22 Yonge-street Arcade. 
Tel “phone M. 4370.

North 'Hjoronto-720 Yonge street Arcade, 
Telephone N. 2116.

West Toronto—Mat-Math's Hail. Queen 
and O'Hara, Telephone P. 10S5.

56123 L. C. PEAKE. Secretary.

yi “THE NEW rp WO HORSES FOR SALE-CITY 
X Dairy Co., Umited, Spadina-crescc,11. lost in the office

VALUABLE TIME^
V !r'

m.
East,

East,T BUSINESS CARDS.
I>//

z X DOULESS EXCAVATOR 
l_y contractors for < caning. My system 
of Dry Earth Closets. 6. VV. Marc liment. 
Head OtiicL- ]<« VicitaiaJttrcet. Tel. Mnio 
2841. Residence Tet. 1'ark VS1.

SOLE

OUR OFFICE DOOR
l 171 ORBES ROOFING CO.-SLATE AND 

I: gravel rooflug - ertabllehcd 40 years,
153 P.ay-Ft^rt • telephone Main S3.
Til VF HUNDRED ~~NEATLY PRINTICD 
X cards. statementR. billheads, or en
velopes. $1. Barnard, 77 Queen east, 240

m
Whenever our office door o|>ens to 

admit a patient—we want it to be be
cause the patient desires nnd

N' W William*
Sold easy pay- 
ments.

We rent ma
chines by the 
week or month

HEAD OFFICE:

■■■■ expects
only the best work. That’s the aim of 
our advertising. Whenever our office 
door closes behind a patient—we want 
it to be the seal of satisfaction upon the 
service given—and friendliness for 
practice—to bring him again and again 
—with friends. That's the aim of 
work.

STABLE: ROOM FOR
best attention.

T> OARDIXG 
JD rigs, good fodder.
Fa it, rear 744 Yonge. Entrance, Balmuto.

THE CARD INDEX SYSTEM
will save vou time. It gives quick and | 
readv reference to all kinds of business " V 
records. Right at your fingers’ ends, 
just the information you want.

Call and see us or w rite for catalogue.

Medal to Ottawa.
Ottawa. Nov. 28.- The Brltlnfo rifle team, 

which won the Piilum at Ottawa last Sep- 
tember, has shown it* appreciation of tho 
courtesies extended to it by Capt. S. E. 
Delà Ronde of Ottawa, who acted as :ta 
quartermaster while It was In the capita , 
by sending him a handsome nnd valuable 
silver souvenir.

era 13(5our

44 Richmond St. B. Phone Main 3485our 78 Queen-st. W|ieg
its new settlers from the States. Yet, 
in spite of this fact, there has been 

political disturbance in that part of 
Canada's domain. Along the same line 
it is suggested that for more than a 
quarter of a century the foreign ele
ment of Europe has been pouring into 
the Slates at the ra.te of half a million 
a year, at a moderate estimate, without

MACKAY WINDOW CLEANING CO.—PAlNt.etB DENTISTRY 
— MODERATE CHARGES 
—warranted work

Manning Chambers.
LABOR FURNI8HBRS■ ■ *

The Office Specialty Wifg. Co.,Make a Specialty of 1-Offices Factories. Cel- 
Cleaning F.eeidences. lar* Sc Furnaces. Yard* 
Carpet#, etc. I Cleaned Sc Attended to.
We crenn brass signs, take down blinds, put up 
*torm windows. Work and prices will nut you. 
Work promptly attended to.

136 GBO. M. MACKAY, Manager.

REAL
PAINLESS TO (IRE A COLD IN ONE DAY

Take Laxative Rromo Quinine Tablets. 
All druggists refund the money if R faiit 
to cure, 
each box.

WAWTEL
LIMITED,

77 BAY STREET, TORONTO.
Adelaide Streets,
1 adelaipb Kart

TORONTO
O TON» WANTED FOR CASH FOR 
O filling docks ut foot of Bay-street. Ap 
pfy to A. Brycr, 2 Toronto atrvot, or on 
the work.

K. W. Grove's signature Is on 
23c.O

249 Factories-Newmarket Ont.O
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SEVKN BIG FEATURE ACTS

ELIN0RE SISTERS
Presenting “Mrs. Delaney.

THE JUGGLING JOHNSONS
Five Expert. Club Manipulators.

CUSHMAN, HOLCOMBE & CURTIS
In n nvw act enlitlod 

<‘A WINTER .SESSION.”
ECKERT & BERG

"I.ittlo Pee VVect."
L0NEY HASKELL

“That lîasc^il.”
LILLIAN & SHORTY DeWITT

Eroe.nlrte Comedians.

SWAN & O’DAY
Blackface Comedians.

KINETOGRAPH
With All New Pictures.

Webb’s Bread
is made of the 
best flour that 
money can buy.

•♦e 44j Yonge St.Tel. Nerth 1886 and 1887.
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■8NOVEMBER 29 1902THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING
EKE WON DI 61iV'TtR ™ETY YtARS IRflüK CLUB’S Ml SEASON ACCI£^TnlNER

1WAT.ITY 
none.’ ss*rr’.

«T, Mllwau-
:Mid-Winter

Clearing
Sale

A Waterproof, Box Calf, 
Heavy Extension Sole

$3.50
i>•

+Jnckson Johnson of Norbam, Ont., 
Finds Relief from Dyspepsie and 
Chronic Ularrhoen In Dodd's Dys
pepsia Tablets.

>< «>N FARM 
i dairy work" 
as-rtreet. ts-

VdB*

* ;l1902 Was Banner Year for Athletics 
at the University of 

Toronto.

Cook’s Candidate Won Another Race 
From Big Field in a 

Long Run.

WASSTRAINED IIIS BACK AND 
SENT HOME IN’ AGONY. >

*When a man has suffered for twenty 
years with Dyspepsia, when he has 
tried doctors and medicines to no avail, 
when to add to his other ailments, 
chronic. Diarrhoea has developed, and 
when at last that man finds relief f 
his complication of trembles in Dodd's 
Dyspepsia Tablets, it is surely time to 
admit that Dodd's Dyspepsia Tablets 
are the one sure cure for Dyspepsia.

Such was the experience of Jackson 
Johnson of Norham, Ont. Here's what 
he writes regarding it:

"My case was an exceptional one of 
Chronic Dyspepsia. I had been doctor- 

crowd turned out to witness to-day's racing ,nK *>r ft for nearly twenty years. _tn 
at Hennings. The only outsider to win was „8r>ent a.large amount with
Little Adele la the third 
clear. Summaries :

First race, hurdle, 2J4 miles—Gould, 158 I was confined to my bed.
(Marai, 3 to 5 and mit, 1; Blacksmith. 152 “A person who had used Dodd's Dys- 
lli.nrry), 3 to 1 and 4 to 5. 2: Collegian, 150 pepsia Tablets induced me to try them. 

Tina» 4.41. 
ran.

> 1ED. :I.ft Id I p All Winter bat Dodd1* Kid
ney Pills Pat Him on Hi* Feet 
Airain, and Now He I» Completely 
Cured.

Shoe, best value,FENCED in
■<*b *tth In. 
f* Welling,eg. tJ F MANY NEW RECORDS ESTABLISHEDSEAGRAM’S RETIRE OUTSIDE MONEY rom

Good Winter Gent’s Shoe, broad toe, most fashion

able shoe in the market, equal to the best American 

lines. Union made. All sizes.

Indian Brook. Victoria Co., N.S.. Nov. 
28.—(Special).—Angus D- McDonald,
son of the postmaster here, is promin
ent among those in this district who 
swear by Dodd's Kidney Pills as a sure 
cure for those terrible pains in the 
back that ore one of the surest symp
toms of Kidney Disease. And Mr. Mc- 

hclu their annual meeting on Friday night *las good reason for the stand
in the gymnasium, when one or toe larg- 'v^ile^at work in the coal pits he 
eat and most enthusiastic gatherings evir strained his back and was sent home I 
held in the interests of track utliicvics 
svmblcd.

1RS.
Si mmnrles at New Orleans anil Snn 

Francisco and Saturday's 

Racing Card.

Financial Report Show* Balance of 
$567—Dr. Wllmotl Free., I£.

M. Heuderaou Sec.

L RSTATF.,
^ Valuators, +

+

tWashington, Nor. 28.-Only * fair sized The Track Club of Toronto University
ES. I I >

$- «
-

r ON 8XHI.
*eet. Toronto. P doctors and for medicines- Two years 

ago I was taken with Diarrhoea, which 
became chronic, and I became so weak The Emmett Shoe Storerace. Weather

as- in tin agony of pain. The nearest doc- 
Dr. W. E. \v llmott presided, tor, twenty-five miles away, was gent 

with K. M. Henderson secretary pro tern. (OT- but he could do little to relieve his 
Thtre were tully 5vu stuueuts piesînt nom suffering. This was in October, 1901. 
all the Iiutllaieu colleges, the Det.tuia seud- and he couldn't do a hand’s turn of 
lug up a large delegation to sep,,un lueir work till the spring of 1902.

f he huaneial report was pro- Then a hotelkeeper advised him to 
seuud and allowed u o«..aut,v of *iX»i on *rv Dodd's Kirïnev pille Th'it hofpltUo nglu side ot the i>oo»s. tiuvn uns *-ldney f “Is. That hotel
never before been equalled in the history keeper didn t see him ag'ain till last 
of tvovk athletics. Tne voustituuuu, which -August, and then his first question was.

and Fucgo a,so ran. ------------------- : me from the brink of the grave and t?. answered Angus’

me *° compnrative eood w^vcTikM. u-rS2-Mm» Kldney P1US

Black Diana, 104 (XiUburn), 10 to 1 and 3 > * :............. ........ ■ had beeu iustrumcntal in brlugiug otr. a , . ,.e omP‘ telY'
to 1. 2: Tioga, lt»5 (Minder), 4 to 1. 3. Time , latgo immbvr ot competitors, on a during , " the postmaster at Indian Brook
1.30 3-5. Roll Call. Criticism. Channel He- colonaay 113, Geisha Girl 112. Mary Sport the season three track records were ,s always ready to testify to the truth
tire and Adele Hording also ran 'ml Back llo. Channel 112. broken, namely, the nail-mile by W. F- of his son's statement.

Fourth race, maidens, 3-ycar olds and up, „steepiecbasC' 2% miles—Uimi Shepherd In 2.03 2-5, the mile run by C. Paint: ’n the Buck. Lumbago. Rheu-
1 mile and TO yards-Sam Craig, It* (Gan- ««>«'183. Wool Gotherer, Kolotoma, V,c- M. Ten «dale lu 4.33 1-3 and the 220 yards matlsm, Dropsy and Heart Disease are
non). 3 to 1 and 8 to 5, 1: Anale Grace, HO Dr-riahtsm a Ï®L° ' &',Ki H' Oumey (University ot'l.ege, in cflu9ed by dlseaBcd Kidneys. Do id's
(Minder), 4 to 1 and 8 to 5. 2: Ladv Teazle, . ... .. -M l-o seconds. The success of the past y
Sotomon^ Aminte Anna“Vrl'lng Cogswell 1W,' Oron'tas 107. “ïùjor “1‘msiT S«( m'“ U.^Biggs^m.inagefof'ïhe'club.

aNo°ro,franCer' 'W"gram i,Ud •;ime Glrl ™ ÛtpXrc^ieD°^° ^dy^l1.: ^ new^auageL, McVomague™ wasTp:^,'’ Murray: forwardsLewis. Oil,. Max- 
llFim Lace ageacold, and up. 11-16 miles ïr,VA,^V“er’ ThC Huguenot. PoiMed^^Uat tearn^a week ago «ttrSst». and

c-Beneknrt, ICO (Wonderly), 2 to 1 and 3 F.tth race. 1 mile 40 yards—Meisterslnger hearty co-operation of those interested in Fnrkdalc teams has been postponed til 
to j, 1: Maiden. l«i iGsnnoni. 10 to 1 and ns, Flint lax'k 106, Cour.enay 111. Medley u-rek matters The election of officers for Saturday.
4 to 1, 2; Wunderlltclg 105 (Minder), 12/.o jus. Beil Howard 111. Blanche Herman, irgu wn|ch was keenly contested result-! Vo-day on the Varsitv lawn there will 1><
1. 3. Time 1.55 3-5. Crgsweli. Alslke. Allah Honan 108. But-le-Due 111. ed „'s follows- Hnn president, H. 1 Craw ™ Association football game In tile west
Brisk, Flara. Buck Ledge and Sed.tlon also | Six lit race, 1 1-16 mile—Paul Clifford 111, e ord. bnn vice-president. Dr. George I'or- era seetion of the Intermediate Leaicie he
rn n. I Knight of the Garter 08. Grail m. Doulile ter. 'nrcsident. Dr E. Wthnott: first vlee- tween the Toronto S.R. and the Torontos

Sixth race. 7 furlongs Florham Queen, 02 : Dummy 05. Wunderlich 103. Buck 1 exige nr,'M|drnl pr. Ralph Hooper; second vice- for the championship of that seel inn. - art
(Redfern), » to 5 and 7 to 10. It Ah a a. 02 85. Amlnte 85. Caithness 105. Carroll 1). S8. nrcsirleiC T W Graham seeretary-treos- ing at 2.30. The Torontos will pick their
(Milburn), 6 to 1 and 2 to 1, 2; Dark Planet, Henry Clay Rye 102, Tenagra 93. Bijou |]rPr 'M "Henderson. team from (he following players- Funstoi.
06 (AVUkerson). 10 to 1, 3. Time 1.32. Can Slidell 85. Ohnet 100. Animosity 90. Representatives: Arts 04. H. Moore: Robinson, Kvle. J. Smart, n. Bavington.
dling. Daly, Invincible, Nevermore, Cin- .......... — nrtH 2>5, }■:. r. Gnrhey: arts '06, A. F. l)a- Mecann. Croft. W. Smart. W. Smith. F.
cinnatus, Hackensack and Gallant also ran. Kew 0r|eang entrles; Klri)t „ce. selliugp, vidson: senior Toronto Mk B. Ford; Faring. Rdd. Griffin. Clsyson, Flrteher,

7 furlongs— Pretorious. Ennaek 02. Ala ;>le, sen‘ior S. P. S., Bray ; Dents. The (illy Teachers and the School of
Fb-'ifmr !h. TRle ml, l5"u.Jbl,1f"lp.y' Knhler' J P Brown A. Kelly: Knox, W. Nlehol. Practical Science play for the Inter.'ollege 

New Orleans Nov. 28.-Shoo Fly and 'msneetw She^’Leviathan 107 Bengal! W. MeKay: WycUffe. Hull and Hopkins; Infemiedinte Aseoeintion fwtlmll diampioiv 
John Peters were the winning favorites lo- lWj. Inspeetor Shea, Leuatuau il». g Trinity Metis, Dob hie _ and Br.iy. St. Mtlp this afternoon on Aarsltr lawn at 
day. Heigesou rode four winners. An at- 1 ' ' , » f,„innes—Never Smile, Michael's College Dooley a,Hl ' 2.W. Both trams are strong and a good
tempt was ma te after the -fifth r.iv, ,o p^p0^.,eraMuS|cal SimpCT Agnes Mack O. A. C.. Melville. Cummings; Victoria, game is expected The (Sty Teneher.'
rob the Silver Club a book In the. link, om- Bessie 1» Mnllmy Pfc ' Harry, Sooth- Bob Pearson. Dawson, earn will be: 8. H. Anns!rang, goal: LI
The thief succeeded In getting only *80, G,!'.B Sh îDe 106 Jw Burklev 109. Lyman ----------- „ „ „ loîî'KB<>,nnPtî; KackS: M Smith Hl.tz.
end. tho hotly pursued, made his escape. |”)pr „Shrine lOU^JM B Pride of Galore nnnov FfifiTRAl I GAMES TO-DAY. h"If backs: Reid. Brown. Bulnier (rapt.).
Weather cloudy: track last. Summaries. , 'r.,,™.p 0f I'-miuro(n'e, V-rd Melbourne HUUDl hUUIDAIL UnnfiLo lUUni. Hmmlsett. Bab-d. forwards.

First race, 6 furlongs—Shoo Fly, 102
(Waugh), 7 to 5, 1; Sidney S.ibath. 1112 “‘c. d p , miie—PreclselyëflT. Hanover intermediates Play ■< Montreal and Galt 7, Chatham 1.
(Bobbins). 5 to 1 2; Polite 102 (lloisscn) .(0 1 10]_ hoi,„i„|u 104. Little Scout 102, jnnlors at Hamilton. ; Chatbam.Nov. 28. -Galt and Chatham play-
to 1 3. Time 1.16. Suburban Queen, SU- 9.. Hutch 112. McChesnev 125. ______ _ ! ed football to-day, Galt winning by score
ver and Nlcollate also ran. Fourth race." “Magnolia." selling. 1 mile 11,,,.ho.. ivterhoro. "f 7 to 1. The game was liar I end rxelt-

Seeond race, selling. 6 furlongs-John • Woods 88. ‘Worthington 83, *Hui- '*"nt£^,a ; ^ of tlielr respective Ing and field very sllppevv. Chatham scored
Peters (101 (O'Connor), 1 to 5 1 ; Buramfr, ,ab? Frink M. Four Leaf C. 91. Found-1 lut,rmediale ; b«mplons of tl elr ,g minutes. Galt s/ored the next
109 (AA. Hicks). 3 to 1, -: Little Jack Her Moahlna, Sarilln. Major Dixon, De provlnees. w ill .. . t'nlon on the four at half-time Galt scored three in

. 97 (Fuller). 15 to 1. 3 Time H OF yÿ ‘leviathan 80. *C. B Camp ship of the Canadlan Rugb; ! nl°" , " nc the second half. W. H. Brackin. Chatham,
tionnl, Delia ostrand, Peter Duma, Mary cf., 106 Cambrian 109. ‘Prince of hndur- M.A.A.A. grounds f aftenioon
M. ore, Kiss Quick and Tonleum also ran. bej 106. ninzea 106. ‘Rolling Bear This trill be the last football game tins
Dr Scharff was left at the post. ■I^e w- 1 r year, and should be the beet game of the

ITiird race, 1 mile—Dotdle S„ 9!) (Helgc- i>a- handicap. 1 1-16 mile—Marcos seuson. .
son). 5 to 2. 1: Levuja. 89 (Brldelli, 6 ro 1. f ” jarh0c 07. Brief. Jack Demand j The snow will be cleared from the ground,

Xabockllsh. 106 (Otis), 30 to 1. 3. Time 9.* 7 Sterling 104. The Inidy 115. |and the big grand stand will afford good „ _
1.4314. Annie Thompson, Miss Shmlcy. 10j: J: • selling. It 3 mile-Santa Ter- 8[,elt<r for the spectators In the event of (an ad Inn Hockey League May Re-
Tom Middleton and Maid of Enid also ran. • compass 92. Irving Mayor 95. Anchor iUPiemcnt weatter.

Fourth race, handicap. 7 furlongs—Tra- pin Commonwealth Attorney i>jld Mackenzie w-111 referee, and will
vers. 95 (Helgcson). 7 to 1. 1: Federal. 115 i/cn.tre ,eleH his own officials.
(W O'Connor), even. 2: I'lonmell. 10i (B” ! lw'
pbn="n>. 11',ran." R*U> ----------- Favor Burnside Rules Modified.
** Fifth race. 6(4 " furlongs. 2-ye.ir-olds— For n,>w Trotting Association. The Argonaut Rugby Club met last night
Tailored. 101 (HclgesonI. 12 to 1. 1; Brooks- 28 -Representatives of to discuss the proposed change In the gov-ton. 100 (W. Hicks), 12 to 1. 2: Watkins * aü k,rc„lt ànd^affllll.ed race tracks ornlng rode of rules. The m«dng went on that the league will refuse to entertain It. 
Oievton. 101 (McIntyre), 2 to 1. 8. i met the HottmaT House to-day. pnrsu record ns .n favor of the Burns dc prim
1.21'4. Rankin. Florestan. Mmhlp Nng. [ rot _ l»™ucd by H. M. Hanna, pre- dples with some features eliminated. 1 he
Glenrlce. Arvensls and R i venspura Isnrnn. ^ (“vela nd Driving l'aik Com- Argonaute want the snap-back g irac, with

Sixth race. 1 mile-Optimo. 98 iHelge- rid -nt of adÇ|«,hl|ity or lonn- 12 men a side, and the loss of ,»ssess on
son I, 7 to 1. 1: Itasselas. 101 il- uller). 7 to “ trotting1 association. Mr. Hanna of the hall unless 10 yard* are gained In
1. -J: Commissioner h™ester 107(^ tag » “t^.„.d ^^temporary .'habm.n, mi, t thrP€ downs.
O'Connor). 5 to 2. ■< Thnp 1.42 2-o. Semen war ' f nnt form « permanent or-, ----------- ---------
Plaid. Huzzah and 1 earl Under also r.n. » «me. tt *--------  Football Game. To-Day.

imlttne rhd? el?Ptbe leading WKting tracks. Three games are »ehedule*l for this of 
1>,‘ !.°<1V nuntrv "< t sugRtstions from the; ternoon In the Intermediate Cltv Lvag 10. 
of the vounto, a report to ; "ivronto# and Toronto Street Rn'lway m et
Tiai whwo they were appointed. I |n the final for the championship of
the bod> > wa6 rciuested to make a western section on Varsity rampais, while 

^ possible, at a meeting of the ln the eastern section all three tram* p ay 
r p^'?’Jre„r stewards which convenes ln;o(t on Sunlight Park, as foljows: 2.15 p.m., 
grand circuit stewar The committee np-| Ali Saints v. Scots; 3.45, Broadview» t.
Boston on January 2»^ or j. w. Bailey winners of above. Considerable Interest I»
PÆ,rî Mli Forbes. H K. Dev-,amuspd over these games and there should 
of Texas. J. M 1 a„d A. H. Moon*. a large crowd on hand to cheer on their
creux. C. K. O. Billing respective teams. The games will be p.ay-

ed, rain, enow or shine. Referee, Todg- 
ham.

>
« "rooms 

k- ‘J hatean 
[rated ; nrat- 
pd Mtcphany-

> .1 19 YONCE STREET >(Parsons), 4 to 1. 3. ..
Regard and Kclarama also____ 1 es<isJ |t

Second rnve, 2-year-old*, 6 furlongs—Lord proved
D nîS^iOT VrSteri120 to'l n fd 8 deslre t(? induce ot-her« to give ;; trial
2; I.ueky Day. 107 ,Doyle), 3 to i. 3* nme l? •Do'?d 8 Dyspepsia Tablets, which I 
120 2-5. Sunny Shore, Reckless, Stonewall claln} have been instrumental in taking

nre from the brink of the grave and 
to . comparative good

Beau j I have taken seventeen boxes up to the 
1 time of writing and have steadily im- 

T am prompted to write by a

4-

RACTORS. an OLD FRIEND. A Certain 
Live Dealer

The Slater Shoe Stores, 
117 Yonge St., 89 King St. 
West, 528 Queen St. West.

There are many who watch the 
carefully for our adver- 

Thare are (otheffs.

CON. 
Kew Beach.

papers 
tisementst 
less w ise, who skim over them 
and fall to take advantage of 

When we say

trumontal in bringing ont 
laigc number ot competitors, und during 
the season three track 
broken, namely, the
AthfMihmvl In Vf»

Ictor-carT 
nd sawing, 

F- I’eiry, su 11IS SELLING .
what we offer, 
we have Suits, Overcoats and 
Trousers that we lire soiling 

down In price the yvlte

YONGE ST..
and Joiner 

t!y àtteeled

FKidney Pills will cure them. :GOLD POINT" and 
“BOARD OF TRADE”

CIGARS

v\^ 'away
know we are talking to their Vilit. interests and take advantage of

We are sure toour offerings.
Interest you.

OVERCOATS that were Ç20 
are now 813.50.

SUITINGS that were $18 are 
now $13.50.

TROUSERS that were $15 and 
$7 aire now $4-

IfER CENT."; 
(ns. building 
I- vxciungîd; 
hiolds. 9 To- FISHERl TUBE on Bargain Day at less 

than cost, and one brand 
at less than it cost the 
manufacturer,x while his 
"Own Manufacture” are 
sold at Sc straight, thereby 
leaving him more profit 
on a single cigar than on 
a hundred of the above de 
servedly popular brands.

A wink is as good as 
3 nod.

asRACING
SKATES

>ld goods, 
ind a agon», 

m of lending.
monlh»y or 

less con Aden* 
TO Lawlor

>WIH
..

f.

CRAWFORD BROS. HeligeMon on Four Winner».
RIED PEG- 
. teamsters.
fitr. easy pay.

43 principal
IreetJ

LIMITED
TWO ) 167 Yonge Street 
STORES 1 490 Queen West.

t:

AD/'5»ONAI. MAO- 
it. Magheti* 
le-Fifty-Eight am on RYfli 10-mi £

6
HOCKtVIKATt

TT ONTARIO 
o edurational 
Ulips Thomp-

laeagne, FREEThe Hockey Hero knows it pays 
him to use ’em because they are light
er, stronger, speedier and prettier 
thin any skate made

If you want Fisher Tube Skates 
for Christmas order now.

lierFeatherweights Clash for 20 Rounds 
at Crescents’ Closing Show 

of Year.

lltr
-THE proprietors of—W'NNTEG AND THE STANLEY CUPIUITF rich. 

=s Box to, OAKE S RED CLOVER COMPOUND
FOR DYSPEPSIA AND INDIGESTION

2:

fn*e lo Accept Tlielr Chnlleniçe.
SES. SOME NOTES OF THE MANLY ART If you cannot get them from your In order to introduce their great medicine 

for stomach troubles, will send free of all 
I charges a full sized bottle to anyone suffer- 
| ing from Dyspepsia or Indigestion on their 
sending their name and address to

BOX 65 WORLD.

It Is hnvdly likely that the Wellingtons 
Will challenge for the Stanley Cup till .the dealer write direct to us for descrip 
Winnipeg challenge la illspored of. of ihey tive circular and special price list A2. 
have been informed that there Is a ehivice

.—‘Coupled.AGE LICEN- 
S. J. Reeves, 
ngn; no wit-

/
AND

Decided on ThursdayMany Boat»
Night—There Are Three

ed The A. D. Fisher, CoMARRIAGR 
t. Evenings,

•i
M any rate, their chnllongn has not been 
sent to Ottawa yet.

Th<* matter of accepting the challenge of 
the Winnipeg Victoria*, mid ihe pr/mosed I 
/•halleuge of the Wellingtons, has been i
thoroly dlacnteed by the various .Montre,1 ; Mnrv> „,d Loudon Collegiutes. The Idea
hoi-key eluba at the request of Mr. Harry ! ,s a'good ono. nnd should reach some defi-
Trihey. the bon. ercretary of the Canadian j „lte torm before 
Amateur Hockey league. From what can
lie found out about the trend of opinion ... ,.
there. It looks as if the league would net , , .
entertain the interference with the addition ■ ?.'re ,,',s ,:a n " "f,, /°rm j1*
to the ronstitutiou passed some time ago, S , 5e known as ’ho Northern On-
aud wldch was put Into forro expressly to lario Hockey League, This league would
prevent snch Interference with the I ague be made up _«<i it*a«u« from the folloivlng
placing ««son. Winnipeg wants the maich places : Wnlkerton, Harriet(m, Drayton,
tta January Mount I orest, Wlngham, Palmerston, Lls-

The chances are that no definite action towel and Lui'krOow..
Win be taken till the annual meeting of the Frescott has made application for meni-
leaeue next month but that at such meet- bcrahlp In the Ontario Hockey Association.irsg tL tn.StîS for the general good of U le expected that Prescott will enter the 
hockey will be requested to decline the Intermediate series.

. _______ eliallenee Ottawa has loei a good hockey player,
Is tile question to be decided next tours cnaiienge. _______ when This Henry left for Pittsburg to Join
,lav but no matter how It goes Uix .en Jnnlors Play ox Hamilton. . T , the Slxtmilih bunch of Canadian puck-
barbers employed at 7 Rlehnmnd strf'Ct rtlP Limestones of Kingston passed ,hru 7o Abaorb I en r . chasers, who for a time at least will earn
list will still do business in the same od tbp ,.nv innt night en route to Hamilton I*or some time part the secretary of the ,h<-|r bread and butter In easy positions In
«(and. The bathrooms eoaiewted with yor theeloslng game ln the O.R.F.U. junior , Trent (alley HofkeyI-eaRne has been _ In j 5 :llclo Sam's territory, and, incident lily,

tills establishment arc the most eompiete TO1.le(. xyltL the Jnnlor Tigers. They will correspondence- with the Lxecnthe of the ; s|,ow the Pittsburg bunch how to piny
and un to date ones to he found In • auadn y,attIe- for the championship- regardless of O.H. A. regarding the amalgamation of thi so hockey.
iy.. are the originators of the public shoe {[1(l K.euther. which promises to be fine. two bodies, savs The Tetcrboro Examinm-. I At a preliminary meeting of the Hamilton ]

Saturday’s Racing: Card. mining parlor and the only place In the --------- The general belief Is that It would stlmn- Bankers. Hockey League. A. f'reeiinan was
Benniucs entries- First, rare, handicap, city where yon can get a first-class shine Association Football. late Interest ,n ^he In this district, .h0|((> resident provisionally, and T. Muir

K mne-Lux Casta 14... Carbuncle 135. Ex- for five cents. The East Klng-street football team will Î™1 « ireMmdr th^e toTroLn wto ! ««rotary. It was practically decided to
tlngulsher 129, Red Damsel. Setoukel 128. -------------------------------- ----- play the West Queen-stn-et learn to-day on . J>r Pnot he aeeompliiSf- c'nU'r a t,-am rt''1 intermediate senes of
s,, art Set 139. Sun Gold 127. Himself 126. . _ , , , „ Sunlight Park. Game to commence at 3.15. the amalgamation could not be ai couipusn thl, O H v If ,|lc Hs«oclat.oii abolishes the
Meisterslnger. Brunswick 125. Jim Clark. Lord llaxvkes Cricketers Won. Th(f intermedin ic Srots team will be ; ÿ- Concerning tbeehlefobjectlon., W. Jo llgP limit for juniors tile team will lie en-
Aseensir.il 123. Eaudalre 122. Earl of War- Erancisro. Nov. 28,-Lord Hawke's pleked from the following players: Holm.-s. ! ,Bu,ca®n,’a'. Vent Valiev' League Ui'e<1 ln tkv Jnnlor aeries,

postponement. wlck. Flint Lock 121. Tugal Bey 120. Paul ™f”ket eleven in route from England to pareille. Marshall. R. Moore, A. Moore. ! to the su rotary of th. lient 5 a .ley be g Tllp old Orchard Hockey Club will hold
These mild days still postpone the real nnr0rd 129. G Whittier 130, Captivator !' ! ^.a|alul plavrd a team of British Watson. Grant. Colllson. Brockbank, Farka. ; as follows . interesting » meeting hi their club rooms on Saturday

worry over the winter wardrobe. They 109. Gallant. H. L. role,„au 111». John The game resulted in favor Watt. Cook. McClure. 1 rho «drnncément of the night, Nov. 20. All members are requested
give'you more lime 10 entrust your suits xovln 118. Senegal Rad. Lady K ellbenck Hawke's ekven by the following The Broadvlews' tram forthelr game this yourself towards the adrira^ement f the t0 bn on hand. Ottawa’s Rival Ice Racing Bodies,
and overcoats to "My Valet." who puts vc. .. , . .. . "Lre • California 125. I xml Hawke's 155 j afternoon will be: Goal. Cliandler: bark», O.H.A. in the Midland D.Wi let. 1 am ,rhc ow orchard Hockey Hub will hold . Ottawa. Nov. 28. - There Is likely to be
them in perfect repair. 30 Adelaide | Second, race 6% fui longKjohn NcvIri. j eight wickets. Mclvor. Maddoek»: halves, ( larke, Gib- onxioua to do all 1 P° pronoal- “ meeting in their club rooms tonight. All suuu. rivalry in the Ice racing business this

West. S6Î 1 Ink 115. J. M. Buck, Meddling Man 1-, luns ror .» |____________________________________ __ the Trent (alley League but tne prop ro UK-mbera al.,. request, d to be on hand. J winter If the squabble existing at present
î °n m HI,n,1b"rseriesir ■|'hc Marlboroa at a meeting last night Up. There an- two organizations at
too o I d f or t he J u n 1 ora nd 1 '*> "h? " decided In place 11 Junior as well as an In- lirc8pn,.^Uc <vntral Canada and too Otta-
lnlermedlate would not reliera JÎ termedlate (earn In the O. H. A. wn Haring Atsoi-iaiions. Tho former has
difficulty. N° m,?Mei„ra?„”.. bpy , The Lacrosse Hockey League, »}" ,°L', („,,,„ IncoiTiorated. will. His Excellcn y ae

^re,ncih0anacc^T.^?;reÆ. "a"b'_______ ^ R McM“Ü0” “

a heavy task to mïlfli Aimed at Cornell. jÿ lhe Ottawa Aww lntlrm. Mr. J. A. Mc-
wlth auy degree ^ and finUft London. Nov. 28.-In vlew of tbv poHSl- v„°(iusb haF anuoumed himself as secre-
the season b-fore Ihe lo A ,f"u“a billty that the stewards of the HeuKi lary-treasurer, bill has nnt yet named hie
aeries would, to m> mind, hui-den tne as- n t(a wl!l at their m <'ting Dec. I- pro- 0)hpr oftl,.Pry Mr. McCullougli proposes to
tnotation unnecesstiriw a new rule iitnïlug lo exclude from nm |w rn,.PS fr((U, [■>(,. to 20. lfllti. while

•There Is hP|nL°rgrouDed with 1 participation In lhe contest crews who have |h(, , Pnlrnl f,innda Association proposes to
teams .ou mentioned l.einP grouped inched by prof.s louais within a r(1n them from Feh. 2 to 7. The cnibs are
the Peterboro inKcnedmresIn the first ; h (>f thp „pP„,ng of the Kgatta tls |,™p^ndpnt ootnniz,ltlons,
^rnot’Se | ltj«5 ' Mr. 'u'^we,, known

SSœ Murray Akain With Montrée.,

finals. This would certainly give them lots TUe We8tmo.mt Golf Clnb, Montreal.
of hockey as well ns an opportunity to ]»r-i h ive |wn8w,| for next wason Murray,
ttclpate In the contest for the O.H.A. cnam-, th(, clpveI. profosskinol, whose home is n. 
pion ship." Coleman, near Toronto.

Limited, EBilly Ryan».

34 Richmond St. E„ Toronto.Eddie Sau-try of Clilcago and Billy Ryatt

c9of Syracus# will face each other to-night 
at the Mutna 1-street Rink in the main bout 
of the Crescent Club s closing stiow .if the 

Bath boxers took their full course

When you get 
‘‘Convido” •iLk'D CAFE, 92 

hrted nnd do- 
K Smiley, pro- season.

of work on Friday in the gî'muasiu.n and San Francisco Snmmarle*. and Varicocele (false rupture)» 
new SyHtem—no operation -no 
lost time—KO-callecl “hopelesn 

solicited. Consultation 
1 I FREE and private.

J.Y. EGAN, Specialist.
826 West Richmond St., Toronto

I H. COBBY,on the read. Santry box lug with several 
expert<need local» and jogging ou '.he load 
with led Murphy. Kyau put on the gloves 
with Britannia Naval Brigade members and 
took the trip twice to Tvdmorden, once 
with Jack Daly and again with Doily Dur
kin. Both are at the weight and they will 
got on Mr. Schole*" scales at 3 o’rlo-k thl# 
afternoon. The curtain-raiser will 5tart it 

or oarllor, and the other boms will 
follow in quick order, the bell ringing for 
the 20-ronnd battle before 10 o'clock. Mr. 
Fennett will referee and Mr. Barrow keep 
Voie for the chib. Tho gallery entrance 
1* still on Da I lion sle-street. The reserved 
seat plan will remain at the Harold A. 
Wilson Company’s store. 3fi We*t King- 
street. till 4 o'clock this afternooo. Fol
lowing is the program 

William Thompson v. William XVrenn. 4 
weights, about 120 lbs..

Ban Francisco. Nor. 28. Weather clear: 
track fast. First race. 7 furlongs, selling—

to s-
Second race, 5 furlongs, purse-Gorgn- 

letto. 12 to 1, 1: Quatre. 3(4 to 1, 2; Ka
tanga. 25 to 1. 3. Time 1.03.

Third race. 6 furlongs, selling—Brema. 4 
to 1. 1; Mutt Hogan. 2 to 1. 2: DolIIe Kol- 
theff. 6 to T, 3. Time 1.15.

Fourth race. Futurity course, selllng- 
Orfeo. 15 to 1. 1: The Major. 7 to 10, -, 
Fossil. 25 to 1. 3. Time 1.12%.

Fifth race. 1 mile ami 100 vnrds. selling 
—Expedient, 4 to 1. 1: Gold, 6 to 1, -: 
Oinejo. 4 to 1. 3. Time 1.50.

1 1-16 mile, purse- Money 
Organdie, 5 to 1. 2: Narra

1.00 «

ORNE Sole Agent !

NT.
Shout.

manager The Finest Pipe Mada
PFRFECT

shapes,

R ICO R D ’ 8Twhich°wTlfperm»“ ntiy
euro Gonorrnoeii. -Gioei, 
Stricture, etc. No mat

ter how long standing. Two bottle» cure the 
worst case. My signature on every bottle - 
none other gonuiue. Those who have tried 
other remedies without avail will n ot be disap- 
poimed in this, fl per bottle. Sghofikld e 
Drug Store. Klm Ht„ Toronto. Rubber 
Goods for sale. Ptl

SPECIFICURC-aEn
AND No - Whiskey"Whiskey or

l>» European, 
□Chester and 
ro'87 Main. W. BEST

FINISH.Sixth race.
Musk. 4 to 5. 1:
15 to 1 X Time 1.09.

►nto^ can.-
1er King and 
lectric l'ghted; 
and en suite; 

L>. A. Graham,

Guaranteed not to burn
Sold in Vulcanite, Morn or 
Amber, by

W'M. GOLDSTEIN A CO.
A. CLI BR A SONS.
A. HOLLAND.

promptly and permanently cured by

rounds at catch 
amateurs.

krt Edmonds v. Frank Hern. 0 rounds, at 
catch weiehts. alx»ut 135 lbs.. imnteur< 

Eddie Stintry of Chicago v. Billy Ryan of 
Syracuse, 20 rounds, at 126 lbs.Hall ________ occupation

ciat*. Sole Proprietor, H. SCHOFIELD. Scho- 
field'a Drug Store, Blx Sibebt, Tobobto.

S ST. «
•l

Proprietor,
be Dominion.

Nervous Debility

wAttuwfflaswB&ya
etl to cure you. Call or write. Consulta
tion, free. Medicines rant to any address 
Hours—9 ». m. to 9 p. m.: Bnndays. * te » 
«m. Dr. Reeve, 5o6 Sherbonrnestreet, 
southwest corner Gerrard, Toronto 240

INARY 8UK- 
- lallat 1» dls- 
in 141. THE WILSON S

OUR SUGGESTIONS
NARY COL- 

ice-Btreet, To
nd night. Sea- 
lone Main 861.

RTEltED AC- 
^nee, 26 Scott-

nnd will run

i
among
tary-treasurer of the Central Canada Aaaccl- 
ntlonARE Hate You KS»»

1600,000. 100-pege book yREE. No branch offlc«d.

3DSON. BAR- 
a ries Public,

ntlon but at the hurt annual meeting the 
asr<.(dation dropired him and chose Mr. E. 
McMnhnu for that office. McCullough re
fuses. however, to be dropfied. end will 
run 1ee raees on bis own account, at least 
under a Hub of wlileli he Is an official. The 
result will be that Ottawa lovers of horse 
racing will have two weeks of the sport, 
Instead of one.

your selections gti ■ ARCTIC Trarufc 
Chicago, ni»COOK REMEDY CO.,BARRISTER, 

I. 34 Victoria- 
IS ahd 5 pef 
si de nee. Main

With our magnetic stock of wonderful and amusing Tov^, 
with our staff of competent clerks, and with our enlarged floor 
space, full of good things for boys and girls of any age and at 
any price, and with something new suggesting itself at every turn, 
this store is easy shipping for Christmas buyers.

He.peler Hockey Club.Hesneler Nov 28.—Hespeler will have one Note, of the
linrkev (cam at least. The Young Canadian Spike SilUivan evidently thinks he has a Amateur Coaches for Oarsmen. 
Clnb has just organized a loam to enter the fine chance of defeMIng Bill ' '• fpp b“ London, Nov. 28.-At the annual meeting
IV.O.H.A. League, the officer» of wMch are he Is to meet next month h I^ndom frr be rewards of the Henley Royal He
ns follows : .. . , „ r„„rv *>»» rf m 4 for his money gatta. !.. be held on the 13th of next month,

Charles Start, hon pres'dcot: J. R-Benr. gje to 4 f« h>a f,,p blowing new rule will be proposed :
president: L. F. 1\ eavor first vlra-preal- . Lurie) *"»!,“ “.“"ïï. L .L";,, -No elght-onrcd. four-oared or palr-oared

KSS^^ek MRUD»-rS8r and j fro^fonnd an Engfishman ready to back

Ed. Burnett. Managing < rnmnittce. “ Another Billv Ryan, who hails from N«'.t directed In btit-lv training by any person not
York ntv stax^l 20 rounds with Austin considered an amateur onrsmuu. sculler or 

Slmcoc Intermediate* j^c(, ot N#.*w i„,ndon, In a boxing exhiblt ou coxswain under the general rules.
«îlnuoc Nov. 28.—At a meeting of the at Stafford Springs. CJwm., Tjiu»cl«y altér

ai m poo Hookcv Club it was decided to on- noon. Ryan was badly used up and -1®'
? tunm in the Intermediate O.H.A., and nvemly clinched to snvo himself fiom a

:FB| i lÜœ»
dACD,H.ASm/,b:M’»^,ary, Thomas W. L. l.pmr-«*V of Buffalo went eight 

Munro. _______ rounds to a draw agnlust the third Billy
Collegiate InsiHnfe League. '^Va'lsey Swèene^'ot Manchester. N.H.. and

Woodstock. Nov. 28 -Seoretary rriee Of (;PurgP' MvFodd'.-n of Brooklyn went 2C 
the hockey club received a letter from Lon r0ugb rounds at New Britain on
don yesterday In reference to forming a afternoon. Chore mis no
Collegiate institute Hockey League. It is kto..kont, but at the end of the
proposed to form one composed of Wood- hpu( (lhr rPferee awarded the decision o 
îto.'k College, Woodstock. Stratford, St. | v.-Kndden on points. Up to the «raentii

round. Snveeney forced lhe battle, hut 51c 
Fndden got in move telHug plows than his 
opponent The fierce gxrtng oegan In the 
seventeenth round and McP adden nad 
Sweenev nearly mil several liuiee. Both 

seemed quite ready to no1* when the

ER, SOUCI-, 
Ic . 9 Quebec 
East, cornet 
ney to loan.

Standard r«mad| 1er 6leet, 
Gonorrhoea and Rannlnge 

IN 48 HOURS. Curts Kid
ney and Bltddev Troubles.

:ttlDYToys
DRUMS. BIGLES, GIN'S.

air rifles,
ROCKING HORSES.
DOLLS. DOLLS' IIOISES, 
CARRIAGES, FURNITURE, 
DRESSES, ETC 
MUSICAL TOUS, 

MECHANICAL TOYS, 

STEAM BOATS,
STEAM ENGINES, 
PASSENGER TRAINS, 

SOLDIERS’ SUITS,

DOG CARTS, WAGONS, 
IIOBBY horses, 

BUILDING BLOCKS,

ETC., ETC., ETC.

ISTERS. SO- 
iple B.(tiding.

nnnmmced at Wilmington that Btime and 
Bull man,the Jockeys who had their licenses 
revoked earlier ln the season, hod been re
instated at Monday night’s meeting of the 
ruling turf body.

Aille Gates, the trainer for Buck'ey &
Bailey, thought so well of HuntressV* 
elm nee of capturing the Washington Cup 
Hint he wired an offer of $300 to Albei t 
Simons, In Nfw Orleans, to secure the re
lease of Redfern. who was engaged to fl lot 
Major Man sir. Bimoua would not let. Red 
fern go, and the latter had a rear view of 
the race on tire Major.—N.Y. World.

The opening game in the Officers’ Inloofi 
Bas-ÿhll Ismgiie will take place at llie 
Armouries this evening, when the trami- 
of I lie Queen's Own and the High
landers (neet. The Band of the Ttoyn 
Grenadiers will tie In attendance League 
games will lie played regular); Oe sin»ccc.l- 
lng Saturday evenings and the proteeds 
will he devoted to some Charity.

238$.

Ire and pi-
l irnlture vans
| most reliable 
tage, 369 Spn-

*ETC. Wilson’s
Selections

#Mb Field Battery Won.
The 9th Field Battery and C Company. 

48th Highlanders, played Indoor lias-hall 
■Jii Thursday night at the Arraourle*. The 
Bat lerv bad everything tlielr own way. 
winning by the srore of 20 to 8. The Bat 
{<«i*y arc touted to be tho winntfTS ot tiic 
Garrison Indoor Baseball League.

Sporting Notes.
Mr. K. II. Marshall has sold his steeple 

chaser Promise to Mr. Grainger Farewel' 
of titles go. nils mare is a useful Jumper 
arid Is a grssl winner.

Secretary Hanlon of the Jockey Club.

PORTRAIT
King-street

'S. 1
ESfr, RUB-

Name
piease the girls and boys, for we have amusements 

suitable for in or outdoors. Years of buying have enabled us 
to supply you with strong, useful and educating Toys. Our 
stock is of exclusive design, as we import direct from the great

readv to receive you, to show you around, to 
in that ever perplexing question 

Our Illustrated Catalogue and Price 
Get one.

um >\

are bound toi Indoor GamesFFICE VARICOCELE AND STRICTUREcard games, golf, fort.
PITCH RING, BASEBALL. 
OUISA. FORTUNE TELLING, 

.CARPET BALLS,
TARGET GAMES,
PARLOR QIOITS, PING PONG, 

PRETTY VILLAGE.
SHOOTING GALLERY, 
BOMBARD, VICTORY 
AND MANY OTHERS.

E

imr or lo*« of time. In Varicocele it absorbs tho bagging, or wormy 
condition, equalizes circulation, stops pains in tho groin» also all 
drains, thereby giving the organs their proper nutrition,'Htnlizr» 

—-r.,— the parts and restores lost powers ; in Stricture 4t- i btrorbs the
gplU Ktrictnre tiyme, stops rrnsrting sensation. nei vov-ncKs. weakness,

backache, etc while In al! prostntlo troublas It Is thi treat, 
went par excellence. Ho positive am 1 that my Late., ( Me thee 

Z>¥ )Treatment will euro you that you can

J'Ut&L pay when cured

We are
make suggestions and help you
of “WHAT TO GIVE.”

centres. mon
bol! rang.Thero archie: bnsInoHS. 
otbor two
Fh-ston. are soooiHl-rators.
Thursday night.

Tod Murphv. who horo with hacllv San 
trv. has a string of his In <'hl<^e<'.
nnd they all want matHie*. Th< v are M.ke 
ITp.rty 136. Harry Falls K,^‘*
don 1S8. Fred Dc lan<\v 105 and louy C’a 
pain 145 lbs.

throe Rally Ryans in tlv box 
all feathorweights, but the 

who hail from New York and 
Thev iHtxed onHe

ood reading for you just now.List is g
has failed to cure you, call or write me. *

Each time you call you see me Personally,
gaftHggff rnd v*h« ’SS‘after glran fijby ot'Kr drot!re"re V^cdS

Tsrirocels snd Stnctnre wvthont^'m KlJnHy, layer, Blart'1-.r. fltoiro.-h. Female and Krotti 
Chronic. Private. Nervcms.Imro y j cannot call wri «.for blank for home treat-
Troubles. ‘-O^^ÎKfTrratin^t for (hose who cannot roll. BOOK FtiF.B All m-d- 
,"ent' .^nTns^n Mticnts shipped from Windsor. All duty and express charges prepaid. 
Mnrefor OsmnlUnP- -p BO* Woow.rd A vs, Cor. Wliew 81.

DR. GOLDciLriUi, Detroit, micn»

I Special V 
6DRE5SSt11RTS'

THAT FIT
iT00RDER$I2°-?

Picture Books u
everything is ready. 
SHOP NEXT WEEK.

SYSTEM OF EVERY DESIGN TO SUIT
,1 Cambridge l.acrosslsls Coming.

Baltimore. Nov. 28. The secretary of the 
Johns Hopkins lacrosse flub Is In 
respondenet* with the Cambridge University 
team regarding a mat eh to lie played here 

Toronto University will al 
fo play hero the coming season.

•‘Wills' Three Castles Clatareltes.”
Smoked hr connoisseurs all over the 

vorld. K. A. Orth. Ageni. Montreal. In 
Toronto A. Clnhh A- Sena and W. IT. Clubo-

ea quick and 
s of business 
ingers’ ends,

t 41,1, AGES, HANDSOMELY DB- 
lOOO VARIETIESCORATED 

TO CHOOSE FROM.

THE HAROLD A. WILSON CO
35 KING STREET WEST

want.
or catalogue.

next summer.

Tolton & McKay
Mfg. Co., Exclusive Shirt Makers

68 King St. West, Toronto.RONTO.

■■-IzJSttta "ï 1

CANTAL-MIDY

BLOOD POISON
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SATURDAY MORNING4

]| WEAK
* lungs | Consumption.
f 22LEAD TOCHANGE OF LIFE.' DAVIES’

STORES
DAVIES’
STORESSome Sensible Advice to Wo» 

men by Mrs. E. Sailer.
“ Dear Mm. Pinkham : —When I 

passed through what is known as 
* change of life,’ I had two years’ suf
fering,— sudden heat, and as quick 
chills would pass over me ; my appetite 
was variable and I never could tell for

Whaty
Nevertheless, Hen. George E. Foster 

Urges Temperance People to 
Vote for It.

Six Hundred Tons of the Welsh Pro
duct Ordered Yesterday From 

Civic Fuel Yards.
$

__________

THOUSANDS OF PERSONS ARE HASTENING TOWARDS 
THEIR GRAVES AS A RESULT OF THIS 

DREAD DISEASE Saturday Specials
for Sunday Table

CITY
SAYS PRINCIPLE HAS BEEN DOOGEPSOME CUSTOMERS MUST WAIT A cure is now within the reach of! Put-Mo stands alone—the use of any 

every sufferer : other medicine as an assistant is not
necessary. Eat good, plain, nourishing 
focd, get plenty of, fresh air and out-door 
exercise, and use Pul-Mo as directed, 
that is alt—Nature will do the rest.

Pul-Mo is inexpensive, being sold by 
druggists at Si.no per large bottle, or you 
may procure a sample bottle for 15 cents. 
If your druggist has not got Pul-Mo in 
stock, a sample bottle will be delivered to 
any address

Bylaw
Here to Fight Ghost of a Majority 

Years Dead »u«l the 
Stay-nt-Home.

Taken To-Day Will Be tor PUL-MOOrders
Delivery About Next Thursday Foar
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_Situation Annoying. if used as directed will check the progress 
of this fatal disease and restore the afflict
ed to perfect health. Do not go to Florida, 
Madeira, California, Mexico or the Rocky 
Mountains. Remain at home with friends 
and home comforts around you and use 
Pul-Mo, which is the achievement of the 
century in medical science. Pul-mo is an 
absolute cure for Consumption, Throat 
and Lung Troubles, Coughs, Colds and all 
other consumptive symptoms._____________

lion. George E. Foster made his first 
public speech In the present referendum 
campaign at a meeting In Bathurst- 
Strcet Methodist Church last night. The 
church was half filled, and the ex-Fin- 

Minister was received with much 
He said that In the 

people

The outlook Is hardly comforting to 
the citizen who is without coal. The 
arrival of the Welsh coal for the muni- 

hailed with satis-

■Ten Tons of Fresh Beef
8c a”d 9c

*’ cipal fuel yard was 
' faction by thousands as an outlet to the 
difficulty, but now the city has the coal 
but ha» not the means of delivering it. 
The city has Welsh coal, Scotch coal 
and Hocking Valley coal in abundance, 
tut is unable to get enough carta to 

taken yesterday

10,000 pounds Rib Roasts at. 

10,000 pounds Loin Roasts at

FREE OF ALL CHARGE.a nee 
applause. Addres* all letters to 

The Pul-Mo Co., Toronto, Ont.
s#had

moral 10ctemperancepast,
fought for the cause 011 a 
suasion plan, but now they desired the 

This was not BARGAINS IN Cooking Eggsaid of legal restriction, 
a fight that could arouse much enthusi
asm, for It was not a Simon pure ref
erendum. After giving a quasi act life,

MSS. E. SAILER,
President German Relief Association, 

Los Angeles, Cal.
a day at a time how I would feel the 
next day. Five bottles of Lydia E. 
Pinkhàm’s Vegetable Compound 
changed all that, my days became days 
of health, and I have enjoyed every day 
since—now six years.

“ We have used considerable of your 
Vegetable Compound in our charitable 
work, as we find that to restore a poor 
mother to health so she can support her
self and those dependent upon her, if 
such there be. is truer charity than to 
give other aid. You have my hearty 
endorsement, for yon have proven 
yourself a true friend to suffering wo
men.”—Mbs. E. Sailbb, 756X Hill St., 
Los Angeles, Cal.—fSOOO forfeit Ifabon tee- 
tlmonfal is not genuine.

No other person can give such 
helpful advice to women who 
are sick as can Mrs. Pinkham, 
for no other has had such great 
experience—her address is Lynn, 
Mass., and her advice free—if 
yon are sick write her—you are 
foolish if you don't.

deliver the orders
within the next few days.

About UUO tons of Welsh coal were 
sold yesterday, and there are less than 
fifty wagons at present available to 
take it to the purchasers. Street Com
missioner Jones has placed all of his 

in the coal business, but at

1,000 dozen Cboica Cooking Eggs.........................
And every one guaranteed good. 19cED ORGANSclose watch would have to be kept op 

the politicians of both parties to see 
that its living entity was retained. ”£ 
don’t like this referendum- I wish It | 
never had been. I hope that, as it is 
the first, it will be the last thing of 
the kind in this or any other province.
I like manly legislation with the re
sponsibility on the legislature behind it.
You have this referendum to-day, be
cause this manly, straightforward prin
ciple of responsible legislation has been 
dodged. It is as dead as the letters 
that compose it until you, the people, 
call it into life, and the man who wrote 
the letters can say, if it doesn’t abolish 
the traffic, it was not my fault, but 
the people who did it. That is why 1 
don’t like the referendum. I don’t like 
to have my hands tied behind me. We 
have to fight the ghost of a majority 
that is four years dead, and we have I 
to fight the stay-at-home. I like a vote Book, 
which will say by a majority, it doesn’t 
mutter how large, to which side the vic
tory belongs.”

Mr. Foster could fiud not a single 
element of good In the bar room as 
compared with the happiness and pros
perity of the home life and appealed 
to all men to vote to "close the bar.”
If but one-thousandth of the present 
destruction could be saved by the refer
endum, much good will have been done- 
John A. Patterson, K.C., spoke first.
The man at home was a craven in the 
fight. Let everyone vote. The liquor 
traffic was privileged and dangerous.
This was a campaign not for prohibi
tion but simply to close the bars. Tills 
fight must, can, should and will be 
won.

ship tl

Poultry in Plenty Ing.
■ A mwagons

the very outside he~ctHMiot deliver more 
than 200 tons a day. This will put 

of the orders taken yesterday on

Right from our own Poultry Station—our own feeding—fresh killed— 
and at lowest prices.
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the delivery list for next Tuesday or 
Wednesday, and the worst of it is the 
people want it right away. Some of 
them have no fuel, and they had count
ed upon immediate ddivtry. City 
Treasurer Coady announced last night 
that he could take no more orders and 
promise delivery before uext Friday.

All Were Faying Money.
The rush for the coal came at a 

rather inconvenient time for the Treas
urer, and the offices where the money 
is handled at the City Hall were crowd
ed all day yesterday. The water rates 
for the last half of the year were being 
paid, and the crush was great, as it is 
Hearing the last day. The third instal
ment of general taxes was also being 
paid, and so was the special school 
tax. Added to this was the throng of 
anxious citizens with mohey in their 
hands to buy Welsh coal. The Treas 

could not refuse money, and he 
put all the available clerks at collect
ing wickets. It was a record day in 
his experience. The offices were open 
after hours, simply because the people 
were still there to pay money.

Satisfied tire Union.
In the Street Commissioner’s Depart

ment there was also a busy state of 
affairs. Commissioner Jones w.-rS kept 
alert between the coal docks and the 
Hall- He arranged with Mr. Tracy of 
the Longshoremen’s Union to put on 
three or four extra gangs of men to 
help the union m«n unload the boats. 
The union was agreable to this ar
rangement,1 providing that they had the 
overseeing of the men, whether they 
were union or otherwise. Mr. .Tones 
agreed to this. ^

About half of the Welsh coal is here, 
and it is being unloaded at the Bay- 
street wharf and at the waterworks. 
The steamer Aberdeen will be here 
with 2ti0 tons more to-day, and it will 
be unloaded at DufTcrin-street wharf to 
shorten the distance of cartage to west 
end houses. Some of the Scotch coal 
lias arrived and the city is certainly 
in the coal business in earnest, as far 
as supply goes.

Can Only Order a Ton.
All the orders taken yesterday were 

for ton loads—no more and no less. 
This is to give everyone a chance to 
get some of it as soon as possible. Mr. 
Jorjes says he will hire all the carts 
that he can get. The coal sells at $8, 
delivered.

The citizen who sends a cart him
self can get the coal at #7.30 a ton, 
and it will be delivered at once on an 
order from the City Treasurer. This 
is the only way to get it if you must 
have it at once.

Many are the tales of woe exchanged 
between the people waiting at the wick
ets for their turn to pay for their ton 
of coal, and many of them who expect 
the coal to-day or Monday will be dis
appointed, unless an army of carters 
turns up from somewhere in the mean
time. Fortunately, the probs »av 
“milder."

No matter where you live, city or country, we can ship 
these organs and get them into your hands for use promptly,

We have a large stock which we wish

PROHIBITION CAMPAIGN.
Some Davies Specialties

Mince Meat—Sausage Meat- 
Cooked Meats—Canned Meats— 
Pork Pies—Pickles—Jellies—and 
—Jams—

Public Services Will Be Held In 
Churches Sunday Evening. if you order at once, 

to clear out to make space in our warerooms, and we will 
sacrifice a great deal in price to have it done quickly.

A pastoral letter, signed by 31 pastors of 
‘ churches of the 'several denominations, is 
being distributed amongst the member^ 
End in nearly all of these churches at the

NEW ORGANSservices on Sunday special reference favor
able to the passage of the act will l>e 
made. The following churches will a ko 
hold meetings at S.30 on Sunday evening, 
after the regular services *

At the People's Methodist Church. King 
and Brlght-streets, addresses will be deliv
ered by Bdwlu Letherby, Midland: Hon. S. 
4j. Biggs. David Eagle, George A. Coats- 
vforth, George Greenway, Joseph Hilton 
and others. Chairman, E. Coatsworth, jr.

The meeting in St. Giles’ Presbyterian 
Church will be presided over by Dr. James 
Bfay. The speakers will be T. Dixon 
Cralf, ex-M.L.A., Port Hope; Bert. A. L. 
Goggle, C. TV. King and L. W. ftiti.

At Gerrard-street Methodist Church the 
addresses will be delivered by Messrs. 
Bridgland, Simpson and 
the Broadview Hoys’
O'Brien, barrister, chairman.

In Berkeley-strcet Methodist Chnrcb, at 
11 a.m, and 7 p.m., prohibition sermons 

he’ preached by the Iter. E. A. Pear- 
B.A.. of Aurora, son of M. I* Pearson, 

the pastor, who will also assist.
At Woodgreen Tabernacle, Rev. J. TV.

McGIlltvray will de-
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Use the 'Phone
GODERICH ORGAN, beautifully finished oak case, stands about 4H feet high; has 

5 octaves, 10 stops, 2 knee swells and powerful tone. Our special offer, $40.00.
GODERICH ORGAN—“The Monarch." Tills is larger than the above, has a been- 

tlfnl oak-ease, high back, with fancy mirror: 5 octaves, 10 stops, 2 knee swells. On tne 
whole a very artistic instrument. Our special sale price, $60.00.

DOHKRTY ORGAN, finished in a walnut case, with high back, nice square mirror; 
has 5 octaves, 10 stops, 2 knee swells; well made; fine tone. Only $60.00.

DOHKRTY ORGAN, one of the flne-t. piano-ease organs made by the Doherty Organ 
Company; the case Is extra well made and finished llke% piano; has a fancy orniment
al railing around the top; a neat mirror ; 6 octaves, 11 ston< 2 knee swells; finest 
quality reeds and most powerful tone, tipe lal sale price, $110.00.

B LATCH FORD ORGiN, piano case, extra fine finish: 6 octaves, 11 stone, 
tone of this instrument beggars description it is simply superb: very mu-b. like a real 
pipe organ. We highly recorami nd this Instrument. Our special sale price. $110.00.

THOMAS ORGAN (clmpel stvle), beautifully finished bark and front ; one pt the 
finest made: ease Is solid walnut: 3 octaves, 12 stops. 2 knee swells; extra fine reels: 
beautifully tuned. Just the thing for a Sunday School or a small church. Our r-gillar 
price for this is $200, and cheap at that, but at this particular time we will sell It 
for $140.00.

THE WILLIAM DAVIES CO Y, Limited
",S.P.S. STUDENTS DINE, 1

Fourteenth Annual Affair at Mc- 
Conkey's a Hugh Success.

urer

ITHEREFERENDUMIFor fourteen years the School of 
Practical Science has held a dinner, 
and none of the series has been more 
pleasing or successful than the one held 
at MeConkey's Friday night. The 
students, as well as the faculty, turn
ed out splendidly, and it goes without 
saying that everyone had a good time. 
D. Sinclair was the chairman, and 
after the toast to the King had been 
loyally honored that to the empire was 
proposed and responded to by Justice 
Moss, vice-chancellor of the Univer
sity, in a ringing patriotic strain.

The toast to the legislature was. in 
the absence of a member, responded to 
by T. W. Gibson, director of the Pro
vincial Bureau of Mines, who spoke of 
the splendid field there was for gradu
ates of the School of Practical Science. 
He also referred to the vast resources 
of the Province of Ontario, and declar
ed that the whole country was on the 
eve of an unprecedented era of pros
perity.

Benjamin Patton proposed the toast 
to the University of Toronto, which 
was responded to tiÿ- President Lou
don, in a brief speech. He spoke of 
the splendid opening- in commercial life 
there was for good'chemists who had a 
good grounding in other branches. Presi 
dent Loudon also expressed the hope 
that better progress Would be made on 
the new building on College-street, 
which they were all so anxious to get 
Into.

The toast to the professions was pro
posed by D. Pinkney and suitably re
sponded to by Principal Galbraith, Dr. 
Ellis and other members of the faculty.

The committee in chan ge of the ban
quet, and to whom great credit is lue 
for the way it was carried out,was na 
follows: 1>. Sinclair, chairman; J. w. 
Johnston, secretary: J. F. Hamilton, 
treasurer, and representatives of the 
different classes.

The

tt BALLOT.C. J. Atkinson of 
Institute. Henry lUSED ORGANS Are You in Favor YES NOEDITOR WILLISON’S STORY :All the instruments listed below are in first-class condition, and as good aa new; 

some of them are worth doable wlint we ask for them :
DOHERTY ORGAN, chapel style, nicely finished in dark walnnt cases has 5 oc

taves, 11 stops. 2 kueo swells: the reeds are extra fine, give powerful tone. Specially 
adapted for school or church use. Special price, $45.00.

DOMINION ORGAN, n'cely finished walnut ease, With ornamental veneer work; 
3 octaves, 7 stops, knee swell; very sweet, mellow tone Special offer at $45.00.

KARN ORGAN—One of the finest eases made by the Kara factory: a niost exquisite 
design: top has a fine beveled plate glass mirror: we could easily sell this organ for 

, but we make it one of our special offers at $65.00.
PLOUGH AND WARREN ORGAN-Beautiful case, with high top. but not well 

Tarnished: has 5 octaves, 13 stops. 2 knee swells; fine tone; cost at least $125. Our 
special price, $40.00.

DOHERTY ORGAN—Fancy high top. nicely finished walnut case; 5 octaves, 8 
stops, 2 knee swells; fine tone. Out special sale price, $50.00.

BELL ORGAN—Fancy high top, large and massive walnnt case; 
stops, 2 knee swells; a most imposing Instrument. Our special price, $50.00.

( On Instruments of $100 or over we only ask $25 down 
_ - Qv _ _ _ __ _ ) and $8 per month; under $100 we only ask *10 cash and $5 
EASY I E lx nfl S / per month. To cash buyers we offer a special discount of 

110 per cent.
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ecu, of bringing Into force ofContinued From Page 1. xPedley and John A. 
liver addresses. The Liquor Act, 1902 ?statement on the subject. I really can't 

say whether cityam Interested in the sub
ject or supply any Information at present.”

“Could you refer me to anyone from 
whom I could secure the information?”

“No; I am not In a position to do that 
much. I will say If anyone else Is disposer! 
to discuss the affair or to give out infor
ma lion 1 have no objections, only I feel 
that I should not say anything at all on 
the subject."

Sunday at Massey Hall.
Sunday afternoon, as the last meeting 

before the vote to "close the bars,’’ special 
Interest will centre round the mass mvet.ng 
of the Canadian Temperance League in 
•Massey Hall. The chair is to be occupied 
bv Mr. George F. Mailer. ex-M.L.A. Rev. 
Solomon Cleaver of ShM-bournr-strecyierii- 
odtst Church w ill speak, and the Beveridges, 
who have won a host of friends by their 
lnngnifleoat singing thruout the week, will 
render a special song service. At , o clock 
in the evening a platform meeting will be 
conducted by the league in the E.m-street 
Methodist Church, when addresses will be 
delivered by the Rev. Joseph Odery, «stor, 
Mr. .1. S. Robertson, president of the Cana- 
dhm Temperance IxMigue, and Mr. A. ». 
Hussard, LR U. The Beveridges will slug
"'fhe iragîmwfll close their 10 days’ series 
of nubile meetings with a grand mass meet
ing r,u Monday night. The Highlanders 
Band will give a military concert. Good 
speakers will be present.
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There should be no apathy on the part of the 
business men of Ontario in reference to the vote on 
“ The Liquor Act, 1903, " which will take place on 
Thursday next. They should not forget that it is 
the Scott Act over again, and that Ontario’s pro
gress should not be retarded by the introduction of 
such a useless and demoralizing law—the utter 
futility of which was clearly demonstrated some 
years ago. Whatever the sentimental objections 
mav be to the present method of distributing wines, 
liquors and beer among the people it is agreed that 
it is the best that practical—not theoretical—men 
can devise, and that it is being improved as rapidly 
as experience warrants. To handicap Ontario with 
such a law as “The Liquor Act, 1902/’ which does 
not prohibit the sale or consumption of liquor, might 
greatly benefit Quebec, where Ontario’s supplies 
would come from, but it would be a very unwise 
and unbusinesslike action. This Province would 
lose an annual revenue of nearly $700,000^ and 
when the cost of attempting to enforce such a law 
is considered, the financial aspect of such a situation 
demands serious consideration. Business progress 
is so dependent upon social conditions that it be
hooves every broad-minded business man to go to 
the po'Is next Thursday and mark his ballot “No.”

“But it is a matttcr in which much in
terest Is taken hy the public and is ot spe
cial political significance!"

"WeiL I am forced to maintain strict si
lence on the whole matter, end am sorry 
to say that I cannot talk fijrther," 
chided Mr. Flavelle, closing the interview 
in bis usual cordial manner.

Director McHnrrlcK Speaks.
"i’he resignation of Editor Willson 

as much a surprise to the directory of The 
Globe as to the pnbHe,” asserted W. B. 
McMurrich, a director of Tne Globe Pub- 

“ WOT,d reporter Inst
'But what about the reports of frbUon 

lvhreiP<?? “L '•'rectors and Mr. Will!sou. 
Unify’ *S 8a*<* *° b’1 ve continued tor

"I van say (hat is a mistake, 
a mistake to

Wl

St.■ We guarantee thesq instruments to be in flrst- 
olass condition and we will cheerfully refund 

_ /mi a a a MTr e money If any are not found up to representations.
OUR V. U A K Ali I E Ev We prepay freight to all points in Ontario and

make special arrangements fot more distant 
.points. tfl f

Write for further information if you require it before ordering.
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THE R. S. WILLIAMS & SONS CO., LIMITED,
143 YONCE STREET, TORONTO, ONT.

. tWard One Liberal*.
The Liberals of Ward 1 held a 

cessful meeting In Poulton’s Hall on 
Friday night. John E. Ewan gave 
an interesting talk on the recent coal 

_. He related his experience :n 
strike district; told of the condi- 

. of the miners; the causes that led 
to the trouble, and the effects of the 
struggle between the two opposing 
forces—capital and labor—the whole
forming a highly entertaining lecture.
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!‘«T J* resignation i,imuHnu4,i'Vùÿ1SdtssaUs'.

relire from the editorial control of the

“Surely the members of the board had 
received some Intimation of what was com- 
mg at the meeting and knew generally the 
ci ief?” f0T lhe retirement of the editorial

„,. -X0' „that ,'™s ““t the case. In fact so 
fhnî1 5.,be “brprise of the directors 

: “djouramea* was taken and action
dare the resignation until .1 future
Jr. y, fkj8 Indicated our unpreparednes? 
f°r the Information we had received."

'V . succeed Mr. Will lion?" 
iuat has not been discuesod. Jn fact 

've adjourned as soon as wt> heard the let- 
ïe5d* , 1 suppôt A successor will be 

wlrcted when the resignation is aec.*nted.'’
is there any doubt that the board wMl 

accept the resignation?*"
"i’llat is a matter I cannot 4i#,?u«s, for 

LZa*M 1° D,ot„kuoJ wl,fit the other mom 
bers think of If. We will hold a meeting 
to take this matter up at the call of the 
chairman of the board. I don’t know when 
that will bo, but I imagine the matter will 
be settled very soon."

"Wlint about the report that Mr. Willi 
son differed pptttfcally with some mem
bers of the board—that he desired to pled 
the paper to the policy of high tariff?" 

i.'i,ncV,re,ïea1'11 anything of that kind." 
Mr. « llllson was said to have different 

views on the subject of the new transpor
tation proposition from the board?"

T never heard anything of the kind. On 
(ho contrary I know that he was in ac
cord with the hoard and that he had an 

____■ unrestrained hand in all matters."
Mrs. William Perdue of Goderich division among °the ^'lh eetors on 'the'ques' 

Township, near Clinton, Out, met with tion of the managing editor's policy?” 
serious Injury In a trolley accident in "Well, r will say this; when rile board 
Toronto and was taken in a semi-con- , derided on any point it was always a en 
sc-ious condition to St. Michael's Hos- I Ün' ’. s
Pita!, where it was found that she was L 'rern The ttiniw n * bropositiun
wounded at the base of the brain. The gnn and rommit It to a proWlve poT-v”" 
nervous shock left her weak arid ex- I "Oh. no. Mr. Willison tendered his reslg- 
nausted, but after a few days' rest she nation in the meet cordial language and 1 
was removed to her home. She suffer- ! don't think his reasons were discussed at 
ed from pains beginning at the wound ;l": ,n fa,1. wc did not think of that
forehead,"^and 'tVe' £3» ^ame ^

*hey tCOk £Vorm <* H— hill" fn'VrUolan ^\«.re neuralgic pains which were un- < oueerv&tiw organ with J. W. Flavelle us 
bearable. the financial backer?"

A Toronto doctor consulted with the ; "I have read something of that kind in 
local physicians and repeatedly a-dvis- lthe papers; that is all. I wish to say in 

Heir to Million Dl*:» Coni. ed an operation as the only means of that nothing is being coaee.il'jd:
Wilkes-Barre, Pa., Nov. 28_Joh i a cure but Mrs Perdue was too woair ,bat tl)e ^tor of The Globe lias resigned"When I was a little child,” says JtoNréh nf r>„ ’ , a ". ' end exhau-ted to think of sLh u tor reasons ot his own. oB which I do nut

cmmnenced>'^the °^drtnkfng ' 1 «f th'nff. ' For tw o ,ong ^ffVd LT. &Æ .41

ye VrwL™Vl made n,e-aVthria,„V,»Lt0"dbay,inx^e C0,UT«a ' ™nui angmtoh‘whi^ on!y°tl^ who Ed SU!
V'etcfi. always in'anTnlaturafstare i In : ^re^^gra^H^ln^l ^

"f e|\<,!t(e,?e“t;„llj as 1 srpw Old- by the extent of his good for- and w orse, unable to sleep, mind wan- ---------- -------------------- -
ei. that J would at times stagger as time. Like the hard-headed, practical dering, frantic at times, requiring some- Death of H. B. Fould.
a diunktn pec-son It was .-offee, for ; n-un that he is. lie will wait for the body by her side night and dav to ke=n "'oid was received In the city yesterday
1 had no desire to drink anything in money before he spends it. her from harm and It was desnaireri of th,! lft Mr. II. B Fould of Sixth.
^’health was very bad and mv get T th"”^? ofL‘ Ids" relationship

Uefand0 befm-Ehe llTfT” M^oi A been reading about

MerfeEL v ™ ^ s» «Xd
brother v.iseiy allowed me no coffee to the $.>,000,000 left by Richard Tigue, obtained a box for his wife After Fould was a gentleman well known In To-
and said if I wished to be well again llls uncle. using the first box sh= found that the Iont°. where he had hosts of friends. He
I must stop its use. —----------- ---------- terrible headaches had begun to =„hf "'*« a Senlai. klmlhcarted man, beloved

"For a number of years, cold water Jone. Was Romancing side, and she was able to think for lreE 2!ld "Reeled by all who had the honor of
rorofEr umi,d'a^kùtbra thlS was p°°r Texas- Nov. 28-Detective sêff and eonv-^rre bwith ‘th^'e TrJ^d h'= a^uaintauce.
coi. fort, until about three years ago Mott to-day stated that he had sent her- Before completing the sixth box

PoftuM’ Eood C. ffce was to New York six affidavits declarin'- sho was able to be on her feet, to at-
left at our house. Me prepared it as that Jones had stated to the signers to ,ler household duties, and
frère?,teduw!'o fOUn<1 ?. whr ”7nme- r'e- that he did not kill William M Rice -1°Ylng tihe best of health. The growth

,u .'rèa’ H,Jh V1 "’*?• 11 hna Mr. Mott is convinced that these affi- whleh formed at the wounded point 
fir?italh' ,freril?rèUt causl,'S those davits are true, but refuses to divmlge had gradually disappeared,
on nb- hv-f coffee forme.ly left up- the names of the affiants. It is stated °n Nov-3. 1W2. Mrs. Perdue conflrm- 

"I recomn-.-nd Pnstuni to an from another source that Jones' sister her wonderful cure and sta‘e1 that
frtends!Ca~d,ny varied experierèST is °np thT r urinf Dr cCs^Nerve Whi'e

I find it a safe drink without effect on rèerret^'Mo'tt'1^^ thatV8 Stl.1|,,kepî cure is considered marvelous by those
the nerves an I the only one which with a secret" Kays that he will not who knew the dreadful condition she
%bns fdleil a long-felt want." bve more than a year at the most wae in and many have used tills great
,_t'aay peoP'(' Who have stopped drink- Questioned as to whether he had heard food cure on her recommendation with
nsva G| because of its effect on the Jones say that he did not kill Rice, he splendid results
Pretum W K flnd lhe pure food drink, answered that two of his men, who Dr. Phase’s Nerve Food creates
made touchy Tre,66 thi,t w,‘en Property had been with Jones for some time, blood and nerve force and Is certain to 
palate and dlls' re *po1' Phases eye ami would be witnesses for the defence at do you good. Û0 cents a box: i; boxes
dfflnk can. ne vacancy as no other the new trial of Patrick if it wae for $2.50. At nil dealers, or Edmanson,

granted. Bates & Co-, Toronto.

.tion
Rome. Nov. 29.—The Vatican’s instructions to Monsignor Sbarretti, 

Apostolic Delegate to Canada, recommended that he devote great atten
tion to the school question, on the ground that the Pope spoke earnestly 
on the matter to Sir Wilfrid Laurier, when he received him on Sept. 
9. Sir Wilfrid Laurier, on that occasion, promised the Pope that he 
would give tihe question his greatest personal thought.

i♦How to Vae the foal.
Hundreds of enquiries are made as 

to what kind of cool the Welsh coal is. 
This will be answered with certainty 
during the next week.

Iu case some people may form a poor 
opinion of the Welsh coil, because they 
do not use it properly, the Pity Engi
neer has been instructed to experiment 
with it in heaters, ranges and furn
aces, and to embody the results of his 
experiences in a pamphlet, which will 
be sent to the citizens who are using 
the coo'l.

pa-
Immense Draught Horse*.

-The sale at "Grands" on Tuesday 
next will include a consignment of su
perb draught mares and geldings, 1500 
to 1050 lbs., 4 to 7 years, direct from 
the best breeders in Ontario. About 
40 other horses and a valuable lot of 
new and second hand robes will also 
be «sold.

Treasurer of Jewish Bazaar.
At the residence of F. D. Benjamin, 

827 Sherbourne-street, is to be seen 
the collection of artistic treasures sent 
from England by well-known Hebrews 
for the Jewish bazaar. Among the 
articles are many works of art, and 
the variety and value of the collection 
Snakes It exceedingly attractive.

Scotch and Dutch Water Colors.
The exhibition of the Scotch Inand Dutch

water colors has had a large 'attendait-e 
this week of people who are well known 
as lovers of art. front many adjacent town* 
and other cities thruout Canada.
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♦
♦Minister of Railways. Airships and 

Automobiles. Hon. C. McKinnon; Post
master-General and Minister of Labor, 
Hon. E. C. DIxo,.; Minister of Justice, 
Sir Robert Baird, K C.. LL.B. ; Minis
ter of Interior, Hon. J. S. Jamieson; 
Clerk of the House, H. T. Hunter, *<13; 
Sergeant-at-Arms. T. L. Goldie, 04.

The front benches of the opposition 
we;e occupied by the following gentle
men : Hon. Sir Arthur O'Flaherty 
Cohen. Mus. Bac., K.C., K.C.M.G. 
(Skedunk) ; Wilhelm Hohenzollem Day 
(Scugog); Carolus Magnus Colquhoun, 
D.D. (North Markham) : Baron William 
Makepeace Treadgold (Brampton Shoe 
Factory) ; Weary Mike McKay (Pales
tine) j Hon. Jeames Gooderha.m Lorri- 
man, XXX (Walkerville) ; Sir Bilious 
Morrison (South Markham) ; Hon. W. 
Wllliman Gent (Hogg's Hollow); Hon. 
Jimmie Sutherland (Caer Howell) ; Hon. 

vide for the erection, in Queen’s Park, Cocksure Lazenby (The Ward), 
college with

nursery annex for the accommodation 
of freshettes of tender years.

Another amusing one was : “To print1 Lord Mlnto Knows Nothing of Re. 
and distribute gratis copies of 
‘Varsity’ editorial on Halowc'en
atrocities rc education of the general Sydney, Nova Scotia, Nov. 28- 
public, and especially of the police,” «-fy,,,- The address In reply to the speech1 ^rti"“\Guise, private secretary to 
from the throne was moved by J. Blue Bord Mlnto, Governor-General of Can- 
(’Oti) and seconded by W. E. Harper l ada. In response to an Inquiry a# to

j the truth of a despatch published stat
ing that It had been announced in the

HELD A MOCK PARLIAMENT. t, , , If hasaroused n keen Interest on the part of 
nnolxsenrs and will he open this SaturdaM 

evening from 7 till 10 o’clock, anil every 
6ny during the coming week, as well as 
Monday, Wednesday and Saturday even
ings.

Versify Literary Society Gives an 
Amusing Entertainment. !

tThe University College Literary and 
Scientific Society held a mock par
liament on Friday night. Joseph Breb- 
ner, the president, acted as speaker, 
and the speech fro hi the throne pro
voked roars of laughter. It stated that 
a measure would be introduced to re
organize the militia at the University 
of Toronto, and provide a standing 
army In order to prevent a recurrence 
of the unfortunate events of Oct. 51. 
1902, and also one to abolish co-edu
cation at Toronto University and pro-

AHard Coal Very Scarce.
The local dealers have ceased book

ing ordetrs for hard coal, for the stock 
is practically exhausted, and the supply 
cannot be depended upon. There is a 
little egg coal and a little pea <ool in 
some yards, but most of the dealers 
can only promise to fill orders when 
the coal comes in. No particular prices 
are quoted for hard coal, for what Is 
the use when the coal Is not available.

There fls, however, plenty of soft 
coal in the city, and there is no danger 
of a freeze-out unless ft Is thru being 
too particular as to what kind of fuel 
you prefer.

Wood Is not too plentiful. The deal
ers have some and the city has a little 
but all other kinds of fuel seem to have 
been forgotten since the Welsh 
came.
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XFrightful Shock 
to Nervous System

♦

Î Clt
Heal 
otheJ 
to tj 
they 
a fu 
trol.

Be There a Will. Whsdom Points the Wny. 
—The si<‘U man pines for relief, but he dis
likes sending for the doctor, which means 
bottles of drugs never consumed. He has 
not the resolution to load his stomach 
with compounds which smell villain
ously and taste worse. But if he have the 
WH1 to deal himself with his ailment, wis
dom will direct his attention to Parmelec's 
Vegetable Pills, which, as a specific for 
Indigestion and disorders of the digestive 
organs, have no equal.

BASTEDO'S£ iTrolley Accident Injured the Brain 
and Nerves and Caused 
Jzlns Nenralffic I'ains for 
Years.

Aaron-
Two

G.ge on
77 KING STREET EAST

Manufacturers of Furs
Persian Jackets, this style, plain and trimmed. 

$65 to $126 a
Bokharan Lamb Jackets, this style, plain-end 

„ trimmed. $40 to $60.
Electric Seal Jackets, this style, plain and trim

med, $30 to $60.
Alaska Seal Jackets, this style, plain and trim

med, $160 to $260.
Buffs, $2.50, $4.60, $0. $7.60. $9, $10.60, $12, 

$16. $18. $24.
Oub Bear. Sable, Pox, Thibet and all other Boas 

and Caperines, $2.60, $3.60, $4.60, $6, $7.60, 
$9, $10.60 and $30.
WE GIVE BEST VALUE IN THE CITY,

bills
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thet£- IMrs. Perdue Frantic ait Times, Her 

Mind Wandered and .She Feared 
Insanity.

of a ladies’ residence and COttî
it is 
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Did Haley Stenl Them?
Thomas Haley was arrested last 

bight on West Market-street by Po
liceman Nelson for being drunk. A 
seal muff and a few other small articles 
found in his possession are believed to 
be stolen property, and he will be de
tained till after the police have made 
an effort to find the owner.

TPERSONALS.
in [on <Ban^°a1tat5r^ °i 

town yesterday.
Mr. Arthur Mews, Deputy Colonial Set 

tary of Newfoundland, who is touring Can
ada and the United States, is in the city. 
,,D.r- E. C. Stephenson, secretary of the 
Methodist Forward Movement for Missions 
ret «mod from Ht. Catharines vesterdav 
where he was attending a meeting of thé 
F.pworth League.

Henry Wade. Registrar of Live St ok 
waves for Chicago this evening to attend 
the third International Live Sto.-k Expos! 
tlou, which will be held in that <dty all 
next week.

ported Plan to Send" Despatch.
chei
for
the
for

•re

(‘(Hi.)
The cabinet was composed of the fol

lowing titled gentlemen, most of whom
spoke during the evening : Premier British House of Cpmmtms that a
and Minister of Education, Sir Francis wireless message was about to be sent
R. Munro, Bart.; Minister of Public 
Works, Sir Duncan B. Gillies, G.C.B.; !
Minister of Agriculture, Hon. Charles Postmaster-General of England, wires 
Allan. B.S.A-: Minister of Militia and from Montreal, where the Governor- 
Defence. Sil- W. H. Odell, V.C., K.C.B., General is now staying .that nothing 
etc; Minister of Finance. Rt. Hon. is known there of the wireless message
Sir Charles Clarke. P.C., G.C.B.; ; referred to in the despatch-
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POOR COMFORT.
■

Cold Wafer Drinker Finds a Relief 
in Pas turn Coffee.

from Lord Mlnto to the King and

cllhSkins and tails of every kind. Sent for catalog. 
Merchants will find scarce goods here at close pricer. 
We pay highest prices for taw fura. Send for price lilt.

p»eOur American people, who are nerv
ous and overstrained, would never 
drink coffee if they knew how well and 
clear-headed they would be without it.
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Mla.lwalppt Short of Cash.
Jackson, Miss., Nov. 28.—The cash.in 

Mississippi’s Treasury amounts to only 
$140,000, the smallest balance In years. 
It is Insufficient to meet demands due 
on Dec. 1. Pension warrants aggre
gating $200,000 are now due. and In 
order that they may be met Auditor 
Cole and Treasurer Lampton have ap
pealed thru circular letters to county 
tax collectors to “hurry November 
collections" to Jackson.

WllCHGRAFT AMONG INDIANS.
, ■
1Two Starred to Death to Drive Out 

Devils—Tribe Under Arrest.
Jim Dumps’ young wife while yet a bride 
Some biscuits made with greatest pride. 

Jim looked with fear upon the food, 
But to a bride one can’t be rude. 

“Let’s eat ‘Force’ first, dear, 'tis my 
whim."

It eared the life of “Sunny Jim.’’

J.
Tacoma, Wash., Nov. 28.—United 

States Commissioner Folsom. Marshal 
Hepburn, and Prosecuting Attorney 
Lyons have returned to Juneau from 
Hoonah. where they held an inquest 
over the remains of two starved 
Indians.

They were starved to death because 
they were thought to be wizards. One 
of them was tied to a tree in the 
woods and compelled to stand eight 
days and nights without food, with 
heavy rains falling on him-. The object 
of this treatment was to drive out 
devils. He died soon after being re
leased at the end of eight days. The 
other victim was handled less severe-
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“Force” LIQUOR AND TOBACCO HABITS-The Ready-to-serve Cereal wA McTAGGART, M.D., C.M.,
75 Yongc Street, Toronto.

References as to Dr. McTaggart’s profes
sional standing and personal Integrity per-
ralS|tredWb,R. Meredith, Chief Justice. , 

Hon G. W. Ross, Premier of Ontario. 
rpv John Potts. D.D., Victoria College. 
Rev William C'aven, D.D., Knox College. 
Rev! Father Teefy. President of St. 

Michael's College. Toronto.
Right Rev. A. Sweetmau, Bishop of To

ronto. ______

9.0.It. Sergeants’ At Home.
The sergeant-major and sergeants of the 

Queen's Own Rifles held their annual at 
home In St. George's Hall last night. The 
affair was a most successful social function 
The hall was decorated In the rcg.mental 
colors, green and scarlet. The floor was iu 
perfect shape and Glionna’s Orchestra sup
plied the music for dancing. T*i* pa 
tronesses were Mrs. H. M. Pellatt. Mrs. J. 
O. Thorn. Mrs. J. Murray, Mrs. J. George, 
Mrs. P. L. Mason, Mrs-. A. B. Lee

when in doubt, 
eat it

en- Col
«

N

Sweet, crisp flakes ef wheat and malt. ly. H
Federal officers placed the entire 

tribe under arrest while investigating. 
Four members, found directly re
sponsible, were taken to Juneau, 
charged with murder.
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St. Andrew's Society of Toronto will 
celebrate Its QSth anniversary by .1 Oall ;:1 
the Temple Building on Monday.

"The New Thought of Man" ,s t ie sub- 
loot of Rev. J. T. Sunderland's fh’r-i ser
mon of bis course ou "Religious thought 
In the light of the twentieth erntL.-y.” to 
he given to-morrow evening in tlie Uni 
tnilan Church, Jarvis-street.

AU "Sunny Jims” new.
“ In our hemsehold ‘ Force ’ is as familiar and 

welcome as 'Sonny Jim,’ and that’s saying a 
good deal, for we are all ‘Sunny Jims’ now.

“ R. L. Stok*.”

de/ tinDr McTeggart's vegetable remedies for 
the liquor and tobacco habita are healthful, 
fafe Inexpensive home treatmeuts. No 
hypodermic Injections: no publicity : no loss I 
of time from business, and a certainty of 
'cure Consultation or uorvi'tpondeuceln- | 
vlted. 267

bu
Fatal Football Game.

Marsliali, Mo., Nov. 28.—Buucc -Quarles, 
a Kemper (Village student, who was in
jured here two weeks ago in a foot I mil
game, died io-d*y from his Injuries, His 
neck was dislocated.
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Three Stomachs on 
a Week’s Vacation.
Bat, drink «nd be merry while 

giving the digestive apparatus a 
healing, wholesome rest !

It can be done by the use of
DR. VON STAN’S

PINEAPPLE TABLETS.
Pineapple will digest meat in a 

dish at 103*. The rest cure is the 
best cure, the only cure for dyspep
sia. That's the whole story except
mat the lerge tablets digest food, the 
email one. tone ap the digestive 
apparatus.—Price 35 cents.

Dr. Agncw’s Catarrhal Powder 
specs a new tunnel in a choked up 
nostril and line* it with a new mem
brane. In ten minutes will relieve 
cold or catarrh or cure the most 
obstinate headache. A quick cure— 
a safe cure—not a slow remedy. IT.

■tea

VENISON
The season is nearly to a close 
—better buy your winter's 
haunches and loins now— 
nice stewing pieces 12kat
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passenger traffic.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.
estate notices.

-n-iji.■"■«- .................................................................
JgUOBNB D. WINTLB, DB0BA8BD.

Notice is hereby given that all persons 
having claims against the estate of Eu
gene D. Wlntle, who died on or about the 
7th day of October, 1002, are required to 
send particulars of the same in writing, 
duly verified, to Messrs. Millar & Fergu
son. 50 Yqnge-street, Toronto, solicitors for 
the administrators, before the 6th day of 
December. 1602. after phivh date the ad
ministrators will proceed to distribute the 
assets of the said estate amongst the per
sons entitled thereto, having regard only 
to the claims of wfildb they snail then have 
notice.

Dated this 8th day of November. 1902. 
MILLAR & FERGUSON.

55 Yongc-street. Toronto, ; 
Solicitors for the Toronto General Trusts

with- the 
Mi

AUCTION SALES.AUCTION SALES.

*il Elite MUNYON’S Make Your 
WILL

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO.,

Suckling &Ca Occidental and Oriental Steamship Oo 
and Toyo Klsen Kalsha Co. 

HAWAII, JAPAN, CHINA. PHILIPPIN» 
STRAITS SETTLEMENTS.

iitiJL
CLOSING NAVIGATION

1

NOW! ISLANDS,
INDIA and AUSTRALIA.
From San Francisco—Weekly Sailings 

, Throughout the Year.

What Will the Grand Trunk Give for 

Permission to Cross 

Front-St. BIB DAY iLast steamer of Upper Lake Steamship 
Line leaves Owen Sound Saturday, 
November 29th, and Fort IV illiam Tue», 
day, December 2nd, 1902.

CONTINUATION OF OUR

Combination
7

, . , Nov. 25 
... Dec. 3 
...Dec. 11 

....Dec. 1° 
... Dec. 37 
. . . Dec. 27 
... Jan. 3 
... Jan. 10 

For rates of passage and all particulars, 
apply R. M. MELVILLE.

Canadian Passenger Agent. Toronto.

The uncertainty of life is too well 
known to need any comment. Not
withstanding this fact many persons 
who possess property and riches put off 
making their will until too late. Mak
ing a will is the first duty of those 
possessed of property.

We will forward free tor the asking 
or will give you, if you call at the office, 
WILL FORMS. Send your address to

88. Hons: Kona: Maru.. .
81 China........................................
SS. Doric.......................... •••
88. Nippon Mom • • •..
SS. Pern ........................................
SS. Siberia..................................
SS. Coptic............ ... ...

IMPROVED SERVICE
between

Toronto, Hamilton and BrantfordClothingCity WANTS A NUMBER OF THINGS

Revival of Intense 
Excitement.

L. Babayan & Co.’s
AUCTION SALE

Sale Arrive
Brantford.

Arrive
Hamilton.

SS. America Marn Leave
Toronto.Regulate Smoke Noieamcc 

—Board of Control—Nates 

From the City Hall.

Bylaw to Corporation, Administrators 
Will annexed. x 9.47 n.in. 

xll.40 a.m.
x 8.45 a.m. 
•10.40 n.m. 
x 2.10 p.m. 
x 8.55 p.m. 
• 6.15 p.m.

x 8.30 p.m.

x7.50 a.m. 
*9.45 a.m. 
xl.15 p.m. 
x3.<4> p.m. 
*5.20 p.m.

X7.35 p.m.

Wednesday, Dec. 3 iTj'ixbcutors notice to orbdi ;
Hi TORS. I The Trusts and Guarantee 

Company, limited
Capital Subscribed 
Capital Paid Up

-----OF------- ITALIAN ROYAL MAIL LINE x 4.4fl p.m. 
x 7.14 p.m. 
* 9.02 p.m. 
x 9.47 p.m.

'The aldermen are figuring carefully TURKISH New York. Genoa. Naples. Alexandria, 
Egypt, via the Azores.

FROM NEW YORK.

In the estate of Alexander Henderson 
Mowat, late of the city of Toronto, In the 
County of York, gentleman, deceased.

Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to R.S. ! 
O., 1897. chap, 129, that all persons having 
claims against the estate of Alexander 
Henderson Mowat, late of the city of To
ronto. In the County of York, gentleman, ! 
deceased, who died on or about the 18th 

I day of October, A.D. 1902, are requested j 
to send or deliver to the undersigned, ex- j 
peutor for the executors of the said es- ; 
tate, on or before the 20th day of Jana
ary, 1908, particulars of their daims and 
of the securities, if any, held by them, ] 
duly verified.

And notice is also given that after the 
last mentioned date the executors will 
proceed to distribute the assets of the said 
deceased, hfcving regard only to the claims 
of which notice has been given.

Dated at Toronto, this 19th day of No
vember, 1902.

JAMES 8. DEWAR,
307 Huron-street, Toronto.

on the application of the Grand Trunk* 
Hallway for permission to lay tracks 

Front-street and John-street In

Commencing at 10 o'clock a.m.

Men s and Youths’ Raglans, Itaglanettos,
Kitcheners, ULdcrs. Rainproof Coats, Over- i WT WK If
coots. Reefers, Blanket Coats, etct; Men's DIT D V M ÆI Imf 
Tweed, Worsted, Serge, Cheviot, Home- M Mmd A A mm. A m

spun, Heavy Flannel Suits, Youths’ do. DgfFFC Ft f*
Boys’ 2-Piece and 3-llece Suite. H * #

Men’s Fancy Vests, Tweed Vests. On Account of this great sale the g
Men's Trcmrere. striped worsted, black Bo|d wj„ ^ delivere5 to.day. Goods
A larirequnnthv of Sam|:li" Suits, Semple called for will be sold to whose account 

Overcoats, Trousers aim Vests, In1 lots. it may concern.
130 dozen Fleece-Ulied and Scotch Knit ;

Shirts and Drawers.
200 iwirs All-Wool Grey Blankets, 0, 6 j 

and 7 lbs.
60 pieces Dark Grey 

Cheviot Costume Cloths.
ette Wrapi>çr$, Night Gowns, Underwear, 
lllaek Sateen Skirts and Wrappers.

6 eases Dolls, Kid, Dressed, Patent Dolls,
Toys. etc. v

3 cases Tea Sets. Cups and 
Mug*. Plates. Sets Fruit, Salad, Cuspidors,

200 eases Women’s, Misses’, Child’s Rub-

179 cases Men’s Overs, Sandals, A reties,
Lumbermens, Hip Boots, etc.

$2,000,000
600,000 ,,, Nov. 25 

. . ,, Dec. 2 
,,<t Dec. 9 
.. ..Dec. 16 
....Dec. *» 
....Dec. :t«> 

rttcnlars.

AND, Sicilia.............................
Nord America •••
Snrdegna ..................
Citta Dl Torino... 
Llnrnria................... ..

Arrive
Toronto.

Leave
Hamilton.

Leave
Brantford.

across
connection with the new freight sheds 
on the old Parliament Building grounds. 
It looks like an opportunity for the

THE WHOLE CITY Office and Safe Deposit Vaults

1* King St. W , Toronto
Hon. J. R. Stratton, President.

x 9.03 a.m. 
•10.30 a.m. 
x 1.20 p.m. 
x 4.m p.m. 
x 6.05 p.m. 
* 9.05 p.m.

.................... x M0 a.m.
•8.53 a.m. • 0.56 a.m.

................ X12.23 p.m.
x 8.05 p.m. 
x 5.10 p.m. 
• 8.10 p.m.

If \
Washington.. .

For rates of 
apply

city to come to an amicable arrange
ment with the company In regard to 
several matters which the two corpora
tions have not so far seen eye to rye. 
Aid. Hall's sub-committee of the Works 
Committee held an Interesting session 
regarding the matter yesterday after- 

Their conference was of sufll-

x2.l<> p.m. 
x 4.10 p.m. 
X7.00 p.m.

136T. P. Coffee, Manager. passege end all pa!
R. Nf MELVILLE.

Can. Passenger Agent. Toronto.
oods 

s not Jod •Dally, xDaily, except Sunday.
For full particulars and tickets, apply at 

Canadian Pacific or station ticket ot-

A. II. NOTMAN. A.G.r A., Toronto.

1OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO. flee.Secured Free Trials of the 
Rheumatism Cure.

. i

MONDAY AND TUESDAY, SPRECKBLS LINE.

THE AMERICAN & AUSTRALIAN LINE
Homespun and j 

Women’s Flannel-
December 1st and 2nd,

at 2.30 o’clock p. m., will take place the

noon.
tient importance to attract His Wor
ship the Mayor to a committee meet
ing. This is unusual.

A mild protest against overlapping

Fast Mall Service from San Francisco to 
Hawaii. Samoa,New Zealand and Australia. 
SS. Alameda (to Honolulu only),Nov. la,

... . Ventura................................Nov. 27,10 a.m.
SS. Alameda (to Honolulu only), Dec. H, -

International Live Stock Exhibition 
TORONTO to CHICAGOWIN DING-UP 6I

SS

$14.40CREDITORS-In the 
ary Shoults. late of 
Toronto Junction, 4XT oTioa toJ3| Estate of M 

tne Town of 
Widow, Deceased.

Ram-era.
AUCTION SALE. SS PSierra ............................... Dee: 18. 10 a.m.

Carrying first, second and .bird-class pass- 
For reservation, berths and state- 

foil particulars, apply to

made by the chairman and others. AND RETURN

Good going Nov. 29th, Dec. 1st, 2nd and 
3rd: returning, valid until Dev. 7th, 1902.

THE BEST SERVICE.
Fast bav Train leaves 7.85 a.m. daily, ar

riving Chicago 8.40 p.m.: carries Dining 
Car, Hamilton to Woodstock: Cafe Parlor 
Car. London to Chicago, and through Pull- 
man Gnr.

The International Limited 
p.m., with Cafe Parlor Gar to Detroit and 
through Pullman Sleeping Car to Chicago,
” T,!îe”l<’hieago Express, leaving at 11.20 
p.m. daily, carries through Wide Vestlpuia 
Coach to Chicago and Pullman Sleepers, 
Hamilton to Chicago, arriving 12.50 P.m.

MANY REPORTED THE TEST HAD 
CURED THEM.

was
The sub-committee was appointed to 1This will lie the last opportunity. No one 

can aff ord to miss it.
CHAS. M. HENDERSON k CO., 

Auctioneers.

engers. 
rooms anddeal with the matter, but the Mayor 

has been conferring with representa
tives of the company, and has sug
gested that the Board of Control is 
handling it. His W'orship explained 
that he and the engineer had talked 
with Mr. McGuigan, but it was not j 
with the intention of usurping the ; 
functions of the committee. They had ! 
talked incidentally of other matters ! 
concerning the city, and the company 
had shown quite a friendly attitude.

Things tlic City Wants.

Notice is hereby given, pursuant to R.S.
O., 1807, chapter 12», that all creditors and 
others having claims against the estate of 
the said Maw Shoults, who died on oh 
about the 27th day of September, 1902, are 
required, on or before the 18th day of 
December. 1902. to send by post, prepaid, 
or deliver to Messrs. Higgins & Douglas,
140 Yonge-street. Toronto, solicitors for the 
executor of the above estate, their Chris
tian and surnames, addresses and descrip
tion and full particulars of their claims 
and statements of their accounts, and the 
nature of the securities, if any, held by 
them. .

by public auction, at the nuct.on rooms And further take notice 
of C. J. Townsend & Co., Nos. 66 and 68 I date the executor wlllproeeedto distribute
King-street east, in the city of Toronto, on the a*",‘jt*i>?ft^*f<'eih?,Wng regard only to 
Ratm-day, the l.’ltii day of December, 1902, Mes entitled thereto, hat ng -t! •
at the hour of 12 o’clock noon, the following the claims of which notice has bea n re 
m-nnertv h, kit.irate riarcels- selved, and he will nut he name to any

PARCEL l.-Belng compos, d of part of Person »' l»r“ »' **0*bf j”„, ™ the 
.13,621 52'lot No. 1 on the north side of Ade tilde- shall not have •"-t.tee'.l'e.l b} him at tae
. 544 66 street, west of old Toronto-street, town Of tlme UiAniv»1 Lb nniTGT <8
. 173 44 york (Toronto), described as follows: Com- HUï2îNv„Street Toronto

97 75 tuencing at a point on the northern limit 14 Solicitor* for the Executor.
-------------- : of Adolalde-strevt, Where It Is intersected w iXT'S'UWI'M’ K8 l-'x-cn °w
f6.137 37 by the eastern limit of a laue 12 feet wide. », Toronto this 18th day of No- Notice is hereby given that application

Term- : Twenty-five per cent, cash (10 mpi point being distant 110 feet measured Dated at lor onto, tnts is y (j# wln hl. maii,, to the Parliament of Canada 
rer cent at time of sale), and the balance easterly along said limit of s.reet from veinber, a. it., nar— at ,ts next session for an .let lo amend the
at two. four and six months, bearing hit■)•- the easterly limit of Yonge-street; thence ---------------------Act of Incorporation of the Canada Per-
est and satisfactorily secured. Stocks and north 74 degrees east along said limit of XTOTIOB TO .r'T^3if the n-atient A Western Canada Mortgage Cor- 
Inventory can be Inspected on the premises Adelaldc-street 50 feet to the easterly limit of Kohertll. QuLtlcy, or tne lx.ratlon I)y conferring upon the said cor
at Hamilton and the inventory at our office. „f premises No. 8 Adelnide-strect; thence City of Toronto^ Wa.tch Case Ma , oration. In addition lo Its present powers,
at Hamilton noIfh lu degrees west 165 feet and 9 lecturer, Deceased. tlao right to lend money on the security of.

Initios to a fm<e line forming the south- ' or purchase or invest In. the debentures,
limit of Yonge-street Arcade; thenca Notice is hereby given that all persons b,,IKjs. fully paid up stocks and other *•; 

south 74 degrees west along last limit .30 having elatans against the estate of the said ,nrltlcs of any charter -1' or incorporated 
feet to eastern limit of said lane: iheuca deceased, Rob%t I. Quigley, “e required to c„mpanJr (British or !■ orelgn), and tor othet 

Hi dfurves east alone last Unfit 166 st ud the iwnie lu '.vr*tlni{, dul> vei im i. pm-p^es. ' „ , x,
“wt more or less, to point of commence- t- W. G. Hannah. 35 Ade'nl.Ie-«treel Best, at Toronto tit's 20th day of No
ie, t, mote or mss, iu i Toronto. Solicitor for the Executrix, on Tpmhor, 1902. «
T)n this oronerty arc erected two brick or before the 21st day of Deevmocr next, BEATTY. BI.ACKRTOCK. NESBITT, 
bddlncs known as Nos 6 and 8 Adelaide- after which date the executrix »B F ASK EN & RIDDELL,
■mrcet east- No « Is lei'sed to (he Aiken- ceeti to distribute the assets of thc Mlld 5g weilliigton-strert Fkivt, Toronto, Solid- 
hrorUmMwome Compand Limité; No. 8 rotate -'m-gst the persons gtK ed ^herm to„ for Applicant,.
‘S^KCFÎ0Being eomp^of part of ! whl.k'she8 sSaf.3hav"n^cd°ved notice. 
o1dA’So^naud ,pS?n.f -o’wn lot ! ITted the 21st day of November. A.D.

No. 1 on the north side of Adelaide-strvet, w q HANNAH,
rTmon0to,r,eommendngr"t'at^nt onY?he ,Sc.ldtor for UUian Primrose Quigley. Exe-

west side of Victoria-Htrvet. where it a <mnx- ________
intprsculed by the eouthern favc of wall of 
hotrse No. 68, said point being distant rJ* 
feet and 3 inches measure<1 northerly along 
said limit of street from the northern limit 
of Adelaide-street; thence north 16 degrees 
west along said side of Victoria-street 41 
feet and 1 inch to southern face of south
ern wall of Yonge-street Arcade; thence 
south 74 degrees west along last men
tioned face and fence Une in rear 105 feet 
and 10 inches; thence south 10 degrees east 
parallel to Victoria-street 24 feet and 3
Inches to the Unfit forming the/car llgrit fottowltig w ,
of premises No. 10 Adolaklc-street; theace bus!n0M nf which is now being von 
north 74 dvgn es east along Inst limit ov bv tbe liquidator, that Is to say— 
feet to the northern limit of said preju ses ' , XT.
and Nos. 12 and 14 to western limit of pre- 1. PLAN i. 
mires No. 68 Vletcrin-street; ibetiee ;°" ^ Tools Pul^Vs ‘ Belting,
16 degrees ens- along last limit ’17 feet and l«£*t J 01 3.046 80
1 Inch to I be non hern limit of the Home | lancina, etc 
Life Association property. Then north 74 

east along last limit 55 feet and 
to the point of

R M. MELVILLE,
Can. Pass. Agent, corner Toronto and Ade- 

laide-streefs. Toronto.
Tel. Main 2010.

$Suckling&Go. ?136C.J. TOWNSEND Canada to South AfricaA Dense Crowd Besieged the Doors 
of The News All Day Long—They 
Came In Their Carriage* and 
Hobbled in on Cratches to Get 
Cared»

leaves at 4.50

rpRUSTBSS' SALS OF VALUABLB -L Fi eehold. Property In the city of 
-or on to.

The undersigned trustees of the estate of 
the late Tnomes Best will offer for sale

Chattel Mortgage Sale.
received Instructions to sell, 
of sale, at our wareroqms, 68

u
Joint direct freight service by the Allan 

Eldev-Dempster aud Furncas Lines. Phc 
sailings are intended to be as follows:

From Halifax and St John
S.S “ORIANA," «289 Tons (Furness Line! for 

Cape Town. Port Elisabeth and Durban 
18 Dec.

S.S. “ONTARIAN,” 4309 tons (Allan Line) for 
Cape Town, Port Elizabeth and Durban- 
18th Jan.. 1908

SS. “Melville,” 4S91 tons (Blder-Demp- 
cter Une), foi Cape Town, East London 
and Durban. 18th February, 1900.

H. & A. Allan, Elder-Dotiipater & Co., 
Furness. Withy & Co.. Montreal, also .1. !> 
Hunter. 77 Yonge-street: S. J. Sharp. 80 

railroad agent- 5«

■We bare

WclUngton-street West, at 2 p.m., on

Wednesday, Dec 3rd
the stock belonging to

!“Hew far can we go in our negotia
tion»?" asked Aid. Hall-

“What can xve ask from the com
pany in the way of concessions?" 
echoed Aid. Foster.

The Mayor replied that the Inter
view he had had with Mr. McGuigan had 
been for the purpose of feeling the 
way, and the company's representa
tive had not been startled by some of 
the suggestions.

It seems that the company would 
agree to accept recommendations of 
the Engineer for pavements on their 
property, and also to pay their shire 
for the paving of Esplanade-street, a 
matter which has been in dispute for 
a long time. The city wants the com
pany to agree to a cab stand on Sta
tion-street. and also to agree f s 
to what share the company would pay 
toward the proposed Yonge-street 
bridge.

It was decided to defer considera
tion of the matter until Corporation j ..It my remedies will not do what I 
Counsel Fullerton and City Engineer | elEim (OT them their sale should be 
Rust have prepared a report dealing j prohibited by law."—MUNYON. 
with the various matters in which the •
city and (he company are concerned. ! J’he tremendous power of the name or 
and to make some suggestions. ! Munyon was never better exemplified

When this is received an effort will t]jan the free distribution of 
be made todrtve . bantam. j Rheumatlsm Cure just closed. The ab-

The Board of Control yesterday re- solute confidence with which everyone, 
commended that the clause in 'he , young and old. regards Professor Mun- 
Property Committee’s report favoring VQn was shown in the way the tlious- 
the lease of the morgue Property to ^ ^ tfce cit|zens of Toronto turned

TORONTO TO 6UELPH
and Return.$1.50

Provincial Winter Fair.
HENRY ARUND & CO , FOR THE

Consisting ns follows :
Boots and ShiK-s .......................
It libbers and Overshoes...........
Trunks. Valises and Findings 
Furniture and Fixtures.....

- Good going Dpc. 7th to 121 h. Inclusive^ 
and valid returning until Dec. 15th, 1902.

Proportionate rates from stations In Can» 
a da west of Kingston.

For Tickets, Maps, 
to Agoots.

TOKOHID OfFIQtS :
(Phone, Main 4209).
Union Station, J. A. Telfer. Tkt Aft.

All Inqnlrlee from outside of Toronto should be addreeeef 
to J. D. MCDONALD, District Passenger Agent, Toronte.

NOTICE.
Ï

Mm, TsblM. ami InfbnnsUem, %vfltYonge-street, or any

HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE
NEW YORK (NO THE COITIHEIT. 

Rotterdam. Amsterdam and Boulogne
SAILINGS

TSS. Ryndam, Rotterdam

■4

At ( e Toronto Horse Exchange. WHITE STAR LINE.ern

6. Saturday.
via Boulogne f/M.

13, Saturday, TSS. Rotterdam, Rotterdam 
via Boulogne s/M. ^

20. Saturday, TSS. Noordam, Rotterdam 
via Boulogne »/M.

Dec.
Royal and United States Mall Steamer^ 
New York to Liverpool via. Queenstown. 

88. CRLTIC ....
88. TEUTONIC •
88. OCEANIC ..
SS. CYMRIC .................................... ............— -H-

Fiill particulars os to rates, etc., on ap
plication to

Dec.

..DEC. 17TH. 
...DEC. 24TH

Dec.

STEAMSHIP AND TOURIST 
TRAVEL TICKETS

/■*
5fefWi.it».

and all particulars, 
... M. MELVILLE,

Can. Pa.s. Agent. Toronto

CHAS. A. PIPON,
General Agent for Ontario, 8 Klng-sL^ÏV

For rates of passage
annly RNOTICE.i

130his Public notice is hereby given that, under 
the Companies Act, 19U2, letters patent 
have been issued, under tb»- seal of 
Secretary of State of Canada, bearing date 
the 15th day of November, 1002. Incorpor
ating William Findlay Maclean. Journalist: 
Catherine <1 Wynne Maclean, wife of I he 
said William Findlay
Wood, business manager: Harry Goss, ac
countant. and James Baird, liarrister-at- 
law, all of the City pt Toronto, In the Pro
vince of Ontatio. tor the following pur
poses. viz. : 1. To conduct and carry on 
the publications known as The Toronto 
World and The Toronto Sunday World, 
and a general newspaper and publishing 
business. 2. To acquire by purchase or 
otherwise the business and newspapers now 
published In the -aid City of Toronto by 
The World Newspaper Company of loron- 
to. Limited, and other newspaper pub hâ
tions. 3. To carry on the business of 
printing, stereotyping, bookbinding, and to 
(tenuhe and deal In books, periodicals, pub
lications ami all articles of merchandise 
connected therewith, the operations of the 

17,932 01 company to be carried on thrnout tbe Do
minion of Canada, and elsewhere, by 'he 
name of "The World Newspaper Company 
of Toronto, limited," with a total capital 

hundred thousand dollars, divided 
three thousand shares of one hundred 

nnd the chief place of business 
to he at the City of

Atlantic Transport Line ELDER, DEMPSTER & COthe

30 head of fresh Horses, including some 
good drivers, also some good blocks; 
buggies, harness and blankets.

Auction Sale at 2 p.m. Monday. Private 

sales every day.

THE FAVORITE BRITISH LINE CHRISTMAS IN ENGLAND

LAKE ERIE
9000 ton*, twin-screw, new, from Bt. John, 

N.B., to Liverpool, on Dec. 5

! LAKE MEGANTIC
' From 8t. Johm, N.B.. to Bristol, on Dee. 11. 

Roth thesi* steniw-rs will arrive at their 
destination In ample time to allow pav<ien- 
gent to reach inland towns nnd cities for 
Xmas.

For rates, nceommodatlou and full par
ticulars apply to 8. J. SHARP, Western 
Manager. 80 Yonge-street.

NEW YORK AND LONDON DIRECTAlfvt 4Maclean;
J. and J. Taylor be referred 
They also decided against the recom
mendation that the Daughters of the 
Empire be allowed to hold their ex- , 

r, hibitlon of Canadian goods in the City . . .
I Hall, and the ladies will be asked'if Munyon s calm and

St. Lawrence Hall will not do. The ments of former years when his remedy 
hoard sent on a recommendation that waa flrst tested. They remember the 
Avenue-road car line be extended to overwhelming- proof that the newspa-

i •»•* -"■> -T
ing arrangements for the annexation | dreds of cases that gave their tliank- 
of county property. City Engineer j fuI testimony that they had been per-
Rust will report as to prevention of > manent]y cured of Rhvuimatlsm by 
SrrCit;“ii“»S:«Munion’i remedy. They have 

Health Officer will also report on the seen and know thaL there aie many
matter. The controllers will ask the persons living to-day who had been
government to keep its promise of a cure,j s;x ytairs ago, and who never
onlhl0 sïgge“1CaôfSCCo0rporo«on had the slightest return of their trouble

Counsel Fullerton the Toronto Electric 
Light Co. will be added as defendant
to the action of the city against the : of Prof Munyon’s free vial of Rheu- following
Toronto Incandescent Llgh. Co. tor a i -, Cu,.e jn this last free dtetribu- We lave received i s ructions to offir owned by the late John S.
forfeiture of rights on account of -1- " ‘ . sal ,ubject to reserve bid, that feet, more or less, to He olmreh land. nnd rtHall-

Er£i™HifEE
vtsable to secure a railway engirt - quick cure of Acute, Inflam- y- OIJ fppl mon. or |,gs, to Franels-street: thence Hpou application to the liquidator at
report on the entrance of radial tail- tor me qua» , d“’ °n «uth w degrees east following the went hls O‘fflo., 33 gwtt-street, Toronto
wavs to the city Mr. Rust has recom- | matory, Gouty, Sciatic or Chronic Rheu in., ih,ft of said Franels-street 50 feet to 1h« TEKMS OF SALK.-Tetl l«’r cent. <a«h.

mended W. T. Jennings for the :.p- matism or Lumbago, and I have no SATURDAY DEC 13th place of beginning. three brick bnl“?" wim"interest0»* seven per c-nt.,pointment. The «-ontrollers yvant lo he8ltatlon in Bay,Dg that It has cured OK I UflUHl, ULU. IUI nST ^ 'A to'thc satlrfaetion oi the llqnlda-
know What he would charge for. h cases 0f this painful disease than Afc Qur lluctjon rooms, No. fi6 and 68 King p^ and 12 Frallclitircet: oil occupied by tor, b„t i„ the event -°{ ,bc n"otu.ts'

CM, Wall Noies. all the doctors in the world. Street Bast, at 12 o’Clock noon. tenant. 4 wmpo^ of par of Jg Ternts'V sa'ie ™hal. be ten Per «eat
A permit has been issued by the City “It generally cures acute or muscular ....................... 1<>ts ,eitere<l “D" and "B” on : cash, balance In one m;.nt^

Commissioner to the North American rheumatlsm from one to five days. c j. TOWNSEND & CO., “aM “ the | S^of‘Tus'lfinidmor. .
Land Co. for the erection o S seidom fails to cure sharp, shooting - Auctioneers. easterly limit of Mu mi y-street d slant .>0, Tenders Will be opened at the offii tot

. . . . . . . . . - TïZ - StSrasnussss, sL-îterigS
City Engineer Rust and Medical breast. or soreness of any part o. the 1 sain TITirÇ Af T fts internctlou wilt sonthent boundary of 1 of December, 1902, when all tenderers ate

Health Officer Dr. Sheard held an- ,wdy in f,om one to three hours. It is LANU I I I LUO ALL orde-street: theare-still t™****1* 8°|n?het. j "î-ïï^ndV'rsmSàr be accompanied by a
other conference yesterday in regard d and complete cure for lame- ----------- eastern 1 mit of ^rd,ade^scd by the s.ild : malUed cheque, payable to the liquidator.
îwhfallêTto^%rde^nd eacTwm make ness, stiff and swollen Joints, stiff back ,Ue mattfr of ,„t 5, north side of Sernas Best to trustees I K" wTili îmretorLed "it fende",

a further report to the Board of Con- and ail pains in the hips, and loins. Stauley^treert m»" Lombatd^treet) and Fmtiei . them ^ ;im!theriy parallel to, ,,ot aceepted. and each ‘e“<’er^|,sb"1”e,t?o? 
trot , , , |tpd Chronic rheumatism, sciatica, lumbago “lÆd'-ïtreS!' ‘̂w»8, on plan » a. 5™-^ 35 fee. 8 1: ^"rewest- i» »^ M Se

G. McCleary, 21 Bell-street, waited ln in the back ere speedily cured, mod in the Regis, ry Of lice for ih- Last- frly PaïalfiLl^ltn°cîd 1 fhr?eo^ Should the amount of said Aen
on the Mayor yesterday with his tax P relief after one rn Division <>i tin* city of ro!onto, dc- place of h^°’V n detached two-storcy ln ffroup on,. be varied before the sale; a
K«mp° Manufacturing 0*0" tprec a ^ or Two do . and usually cure, before g^Tllne" at j ! 59 ts'i; ^ V

theTa,uMeaSfU“opSertCy°- In" 891 his ^^t.e has been used If you have coume of north J6 degrees com- ^^ü'V^denng. before the tenders

cottage was valued at M.,00. and now eumatism in any of Its forms trust of lfk.hmoud-strcet, distant 418 feet 8 purchase money st '^ty dars thc - after. «« »P*U^ mentioned is subject to the
it is only considered worth *MU. He rneunmi - d ]et not. , «t- t ri tele a iron, the balance within tniri.v »».'» ,uc Lot -Imrehn*cr to the llqulda-
thlnks It will be worthless if Bell-street Implicitly in mj rem- y . the east limit of Church-street and distant without j , of t,h(. various a» sums expended by tbe liquidator
is dosed a-h salicylic acid, morphine and othet aNo M fect 1 Inch westerly from he cast- For ^‘["^‘ïïïïrberwith the terms f?rt?c completion of part tb) of said lot.

The City Treasurer has received a d<gturblng and dangerous dotes alone eriy face of the ^ ,wall ,to.^ng to parcels ^pand'1 eondlUon. of sale’, ap- Particular, of such n^’, %

gYjggÆAaw . « a^ugjasr»g" ^susryLrrssM's
for this year r ' the aystem/'-MUNYON. -:S J ! ’ | „T toïïto'oMfbom.s Best, °^he highest or any tender not necessarily

Mnnv letters from out-of-town points lng 8t„ndlt-“ upon the westerly part of lot . Trustees of Estate or Deceased. 1 K
Warden Norman UnnqueUed _ ^ received by Prof. Munyon. some * toti 4°imC, |°r MALONE. MALONE * «OLDEN.

The members of the York ’ounty h asking for his free vial of hu , northerly limit of Lorn- ,« ti*0 Jûêftore for'the said Trustees.
Council banqueted tne Warden. R. others telling of the bard-street, known as the somheast angle n29.d6.13 Solicitors for
Norman, at the Clyde Hotel last night. Rheumatism Cure, otneis i b of 8ald lo, 5 and being distant 418 feet,----------------
Councillor Lundy presided, and a good work his remarkable pieparatio au.asluei| easterly along the said nut of 
lengthy toast list, intermingled with hafl accompllgbed years ago. The«i . .re re-uJJ- w,XrM’‘aloS« thi 
musical selections from J- . Ailldge highly prized by Prof. Mun- i mit of i.oinI>uid-street :,2 feet: thence
end sons, was proceeded "ith. ( oun- letters are mgn.y k sim.erP “.h is -irgrees 47 minute* west along ho
cillor R. J. Gibson had the honor of yon, as they demonstrate how sin ‘ ,„iv lhSt of ... ... feet 2 in,-her io
paesenting the Warden with a stilt- jR the confidence placed in hun by th- UOr:bwiat angle of lot 5: thence unst
ably engraved gold mounted cb tny j,rlv ..aral.el to the sn ,1 limit of I-oin-
rament"htas11festpo.îdheed'Toedhî’aV’iF: ■- --------------------------------------------- j Tt?T\»

»bavn^r °yhV'^v!sL^ OLD HOME WEEK FOR TORONTO|

pormtion ,%«''“«» and" th^ Board „f Trade foanct, W... A.k .îflti’f. 'theneoT^.y

1 buttons" responded1^ m h^iK ! ^ 7“’ „ „„ &Æ name-

* J. r. Stokes land James Ley. and I An <>hl Heine Week fo. Lump • Hit ,. y'.. d aineu|ar Ihat certain parcel of
"County Officials" acknowledged by Ç. | Idea that has taken the fancy of th - mem- |s „ereb.v j land and prends s. in the city of Toronto glren that at the next
C- Robinson. J. Ramsden and James n,PrR of tin* B««ircl of Trade Uoun<-!l. tjenry H^rix-rt of th* ui-. ,4.1 nne1 bel nr the southerlv for y *40) four j Notb'c J* îVrîHmfnt of Canada appli-
McDougal. Dr. Gilmour, warden of the I M.„ltloI1 favoring the holding of su h a arehitect. has appUed « "t^f ^ ^ jr.-m frmû to rear of tot f^on” for .111.SCItfor the^
Central Prison, and Mr. Kavanagh atoo ov,,v V{,„. was p..,ss,d tmauim-utsly "hte of t e to th A(.t< ,-hereof ,») on tke west -l-W- "f,.® ”»Vc «Id pro 'corporation of « Bank to ke -railed PBB

tha, body a, their meeting Friday, nf- ^.he owner In fee free from , ^ngto^s» ^ £ereried a brick HOMF^AVMNGS BANK W ^AlA

’’The Question of th- Hour” will W ths j ternwn. providing It receives tb* endorse all in* umbrancoH. |>Prs„n having, or ; dxv< lüng. brii-k foundatto, with the usual Jith
«abjeet of h .lis*-ours*- <m proluhitio!i b> ; ment and support of the City < outtell. A ^fïndlmr to hâve, any title to or infer *»t . roomj * ft the main building Bank Art amd •.ts an * and thg, gnoi
Rev. James L. I lord.m. past or -if theHmvk ^ ,.omn,-,tw, consisting of President Ame». J. [,r fh„ ajfl property, or any part .,,, fe, t j,v 54 feet, with an addition power ,"L.rq,[oma savings & Loan Com

- .......................ESSJSgil SSSSpSiSlSSSS

SiSSSiggsgS. H3K;-;sÆ* “ -. -rz.?
law, and In tlons 13 and 26 MESSRS. SCOTT * 8JWJ. liter, A.D. 1992-
nervations mentioned in » Vendors' Solicitors.
°fnah’dS at Toronto, this 20th day of No- a29.dll ■"•* Vo^e-strc-t. roronto.

veinher. 19962.

out to take advantage of his gener
ous offer of a free vial of hls Rheuma
tism Cure. They remembered Professor 

confident state-

sealed tenders will he received, address
ed to the Master-In-Ordinary, Osgoode Hall, 
Toronto, ami marked “Tenders In the Geo

Dt*rember, lti02, for tbe purchase of the 
assets of the said company. Vhe 

tinned

FROM N1W YORK.
Si 7l i'> '*• .1

•, Nov. 2» 
... Dee. 6 
...Dec. 13

6S. Minnehaha 
8S. Mesnba .... 
SS. Manitou. . .W. K. HARKNESS, Prop.,

71 Richmond Street West. R M. MELVILLE,
General Ptusenger Agcnt reoroner Toronto and

TRUSTEE’S SALE
—OF—

VALUABLE

$5,450 90 ed

Money Orders ELDER. DEMPSTERS CO.
DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN

Drafts and Letters of Credit issued to all parts 
of the world. cd

R. M. MELVILLE, Toronto*Adelaide

|,-
18,496 80 

4 564 79
dug rues
10 Inches, more or h as, 
commencement.

On this property are 
stores or offll-es, known as Nos. 68, 70 aim 
72 Victoria-street: the majority of offices 
are rented to various tenants.

PARCEL 3.—Commencing at a point on 
the west side of Franels-street and north, 
crly from the north llm.lt of Klag^tieet 
12ft feet 3 inches: tlwn south <4 dcgie>.s

t'he northerly limit of land 3. Supplies . ...............■ •me norm . Rn|dwlll m 4 -Shop Fittings and
F’urntture .................... .

Subject to Hens for pur
chase moneys ............

2. —M FVRUHANDIS K :
(a) Motors nnd Dyna

mos ................................
(b) Motors and Dyna

mos unfinished.........
(c) Vhandeliers............

New Winter Route
TO ENGLAND VIA JAMAICA.

From Boston or New York by steamer to 
Jamaica, visiting beautiful Jamaica en 
route.

creeled two hr-ok

COLLEGE ST. $4,366 OO

. 1,680 00 

. 239 23

of three 
Into 
dollars,
of the said company 
Toronto, ln the Province of Ontario.

Dated at the office of the Secretary of 
State of Canada, this 19th day of Novem
ber, 1902.

Removal_Notice.

THE TORONTO ELECTRIC 
LIÇIII CO.. Limited,

PROPERTYsince that time.
To all those, who availed themselves JAMAICA to BRISTOL$6.235 28 

1.980 79

971 SO
By steamer of Elder, Dempster A Ce„ 

Imperial Direct West India Mall Service.
The Elder. Dempster A Co.’s MYRTLB 

BANK AND CONSTANT SPRINGS HO
TELS. Jamaica, arc splendid managed nndi 
thoroughly up-to-date. Full particulars and 
pamphlets of this novel and attractive trip 
may Is- had shortly upon application; to 
S. J. SHARP, Western Manager. 80 Yongs- 
street. * ed

ed
r. w. scorr,
Secretary of Stale.

beg to announce that they have fitted up 

offices at

KORAf FICTION/

*
Noe. 10, 12 and 14

Adelaide Street East4f
services.

where all their business will be transacted 
after Wednesday, October let 

Next.
The great popularity of tbe electric 

light in Toronto has made it necessary to 
provide a more convenient place for the 
Company’s dealings with its many cus
tomers, and the above location lias been 
chosen as the most suitable site available.

TOWN OF

North Toronto
Court of Revision Re Watermain

MODERN ELECTRIC FIXTURESTake notice that the Municipal Council 
of the Corporation of the Town of North 
Toronto intends to sink and lav down a 
six-inch wntermtiln, with necessary hy- 

consect Ions, upon, 
aiou’g and under the following avenues, 
within certain prescribed limits.that is to 
eay: On Eglinton-nvenue (west) from its 
intersection with the westerly limit of 
Yonge-street. westerly to Jts intersection 
with n Hue of the westerly limit of lot No. 
0, plan 394.

On Beulah-avenuc, from a tee connection 
In the proposed watermain on Eg Inton- 
avenue (west I southerly across Egllnton-
avenue and along the westerly part of
said Beulah-nvetine to where said avenue 
intersects the line of the southerly limit of 
lot No. 30. plan ’-«’.8. and to assess the final 
cost thereof upon the property abutting

and to lie benefited thereby, and 
statement showing the lands liable 

assessment. nnd 
the owners thereof.

and
will be on sale.

The public are cordially Invited
to call and inspect the sums.

I
tirants, valves nnd

HOTEL ROYAL DE LUXETHE TORONTO ELECTRIC LI6HT CO., Limited
Offices and showrooms after October let, 1992: 

10. 12 and 14 Adelaide St. Bast. Toronto. HAMILTON, Ont.
The Home of the Fastidious 'and 

those who want the Best,
Table d'hote dinner Sunday evening. f M

EDUCATIONAL.
!

Common
Sense
Method

Ste.OO FOR «1.00

HOTEL OSBORNE*Thc C<1olher conditions of sale are the 
gtan<Vng conditions of Court as far as ap-

! |llrolbl<furtbcr particulars and ,_fndit^1'* 
of sale, application may be made to the 
liquidator or his solicitor.^

Dated at Toronto, this -1st dny of . o
vembcr lOO^ AN. Chief Clerk. M.O.

E IÎ C. CLARKSON, Liquidator.
W M. DOUGLAS.

Solicitor for Liquidator.

h
thereon 
that a
to pay the
the names of . . .
so far as they van he ascertained 
from the last revised assessment roll, 1. 
now filed in the office of the Clerk of the 
municipality, ndh Is open for Inspection 
during office hours.

The estimated cost of the work is $4300, 
the whole of which is to be paid for by 
the lands benefited.

A Court of Revision will be hMil on Fri- 
day. the 3th day of December, like, at the 
Town Hali; North Toronto lEglinlon). at 8 
o’clock p.m.. for the purpose of hearing 
complaints against the proposed assess- 
m"n or accuracy of tbe frontage measure- 
ments or any other complaint which per
sons Interested may desire to make, ami 
which Is by law cognizable hv the ( ourt.

WILLIAM J. UOÜGLA8.

HAMILTON, ONT.
Refurnlab^l Throughout.

FRANK HOWB, ■ > Manager
said

C.J.TOWNSEND for hegluners In muzic will he ta tight by 
correspondence or the material sold sepe- 

At the retiuest of a nomber of 
who wish to take such a course, 

„ teacher of knowledge and experi
ence. Miss Macmillan has framed a set <V
musical block games, whch are helpful in
the teaching of children. Address

MANITOULIN AND NORTH SHORE 
RAILWAY

raiely. 
tenchers 
with n

•m « ORTGAGE sale* OF CITY PRO- M perty intbo Olty of Toronto.
70 Home Life.

TENDERS SOLICITED 
For Grading and Bridging.

Section 1—Between Meatord and Tobw- 
mory.

Section 2—Between Fitzwllllam Island and 
Gertrude Mines.

8ectlon 3—Between Gertrude Mines and 
Sault 8te. Marie.

Plans and specifications may be seen at 
the office of the Company, at Sault Ste. 
Marie, Ont.

Tenders will be opened Monday, Decem
vir 15th, 1902. W. X BARLK,

Chief Engineer.

Toronto Junction College of Music
MISS VIA MACM1LLLN

application to 
parliament.f

Directress.
i

66Dated Nox-ember 21st, 1992. T
: -

spoke. I®!
A"*

«> w&
DIVIDEND NOTICES.

'HI#' tand OntarloConservatory
Music nn l Art, 

WHITBY. ONT.
Those thinking of en 

tering the College after 
the Xtims holidays (Jan. 
5th) should make itnme- 
diato application to

Bev.J. J. Hake, Ph.D., 
Principal.

Ontario: 
Ladies’ 
College

BANK OF MONTREALtr. the matter, 
modified one of the proposition (o Hold an 
old home week for all Canada.

Considerable discussion took place on the 
proposed You gent reet bridge.

In regard to certain details

We Convince Sceptics YORK TOWNSHIP TUXES, 1902. Notice is hereby given that a Dividend of 
5 per cent, upon the paid-up Capital Stock 
of this Institution has bee» declared for 
the current half-year, and that the same 
will be payable at Its Banking House In 
this city, and at its Branches, on and 
after Monday, tbe 1st day of December 
next.

The Transfer Books will be closed ffom 
tb«- lGtb to the 30th of November next, 
both days inclusive.

By order of the Bosrd.

Colds, Catarrh and Catarrhal Head
ache Relieved In 1<> Minnies and 
pored by Dr. Agnew*» Catarrha-l

Here’s one of a thousand such testi
monies. Rev. A. D. Buckley of 
Buffalo says: “I wish all to know what 
a blessing: Dr. Agnvw’s Catarrhal Pow
der is in a case of Catarrh. I was 
troubled with this disease for years, 
but the first time I used this remedy 
it gave most delightful relief. I now 
regard my: elf entirely # ured.

Dr Agnew’s Pills are delightful.
40 doses 10 cents.

Toronto this 27th day of Xov. m-A lack of
HInformation 

„f the proposed wi-rk prevente,! the mem 
i is from arriving at any dcflulte t-onehi- 
sien ami it was tleeldetl to request ( ,t> 
l’n-lin-er Rust and the Assessment i oiimi a i nner to be present at their next meeting, 
«-hen thé projet ! would he further -omrid- 

Hglit thrown upon it liy

j. j. For,

Toronto, Solicitor for Ap- 
N20.D13jaAZ7.J3

6Save Your Discount.
8u Church-street,

plica nts.
IT RETAINS OLD AND MAKER NEW 

.i.rffvns -Time was when Dr. Vhoinns F Metric Oil bïd but a small field of ;lls- 
MbutioD, but now lt« territory iz wlde trluution, u gret reeogulzed ita
-P‘e”?v. lahTle. "till vaine It %» a spe 
is? endq while it retains Its old tfiends. 
[X ever making new. It Is certain that 
41 tnoqtlM eq ton HI» il «WO MOO zoxsoqu

Five per cent, discount allowed on county, 
township, statute labor and dog tax tc 
, ersons paying their taxes in full on or 
before the 3rd day of December, 1902.

S. W. ARMSTRONO, 
Treasurer and Collector.

106 Victoria St., Toronto.

The pnlplt of Bim street Methodist Choreh 
.III 1,; occupied to-morrow at ,1 a.m. by 
n,.. nastor ltcv. Joseph Oden, and at , 
* “T t iron' will l>c a prohibition platform

perflm e CSST*.- & by the famous campaign slngcis, the Bev
nidges of Nebraska.

(Sgd.) J. U S\'1'3,er of Tit.es.

the members of the ( tnadlan Institut 
will hold titrir usual meeting ta the imrary 
tit’s evening. Arthur Harvey will iread a 
paper entitled. "Holar prominence*. thelf 
renner:ion with eorons feat nres and te^ 
r».striai phenomena, with lantern mosiriv 
tiens.

wed aud more

lbz. ?r.er««’w
I Pringle, jr. Stratford- C. B. Mc Allaiter, 
i’etfrl.-.rn: XV. K. St«n1e.xN Lman: J. M 
\l nrh. Arthur: W. Paul, ^ -v
xv iiav W. Band. A. ( avnuagh. Y.
Flynn. J. C. Mi-Kcggle aud Tho.u<Ls Flynn,

will be 
Ward In Rt.

even- 
arc:

«erniotisA course of Advent

It.g The subjects of the totir f of Iadg.
The Doom M Joruraiem- ^ rA vision “f 
nient. Torments of Heu an 
Heaven.

E. 6. CLOUBTON, •
General Manager.Carey

Montreal, 14th October, 1902. 49
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DOMINION LINE
-PORTLAND SERVIC'D—

‘ Californian’.. :...........................Nor. 20
.Dee. 20

—MBTOTliRRANBA* SERVICB— 
Boetes—

"Oolonlan"

...............Hot. 28

.....................Deo. 0
“Vancouver"...............
"New Bnglaud"........ .

A F WEBSTER
King sndYonge Ste., Toronto 343

SI One Dollar $1
Opens a savings account with this 
Company, and that dollar and 
every dollar you deposit after
ward will earn
4 Per Cent. Interest

Savings, deposited with us are 
subject to check withdrawal, 
enabling yon to pay all your 
accounts by check.

THE

Dominion Permanent 
Loan Company

Paid lip Capital - $1.700,000
12 King Street Wf.

Hon. J. R, Stratton, President.
T M. Holland, Manager

RAILWAY
SYSTEMGRAND TRUNK

CANADIAN
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THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING- .6
mind te hie plan for malting the new 
cathedral at Berlin a eort of German 
Westminster Abbey. This cathedral, 
wtich lg now almost completed, is the 
one really splendid ecclesiastical pile 
which the German capital contains. All 

stocks Is commented upon by our con- the other churches and temples of tne 
temporary, and the story that a group city are rather insignificant and some- 
tempo y, . ! times almost shabby, structurée; and,
of western speculators is to engineer there£ore untess g^e special edifice
a Chicago corner in one of tlje cereals Bhall ^ ereotvd for the purpose of a 
Is regarded with fear of the outcome. pantheon, the existing cathedral must

The Herald says that, as a£ m^^'and" top^tog ptoe^of arThh 
the boom times, the United States nas tecture wWch, when completed, will 
become a good country to sell In and a hiave coet more than $4,UUU,000, and 
bad country to buy in; that exports its crypt is not ill-suited for use as 
have so decreased and imports not in
have so increased that the country s mir^ precjseiy a Westminster Abbey, 
favorable merchandise balance for the jj, the English sense—a burial plate 
twelve months ended with October has for illustrious men of every rank ana 
, ,, _ . „o . eonn nnnmo- that class. He intends rather to make itfallen off by nearly $200,000,000, that & temp,e ln whlch shall be placed
“American” financiers and promoters, gi^iy the remains of members of the 
having exhausted home credits, have House of Hohenzollem, who have 
become borrowers of enormous amounts gtb«*> *£*“*«* ^w “con^pUom 
abroad; that the borrowing commun- g eS-ieT m.?'will be one more step 
ity, which includes all who carry se- towapd the visible glorification of the 
curl ties “on margin,” is between the reigning family of Prussia, which also 
devil of dear money and the deep sea po^esses the hereditary headship of 

of gold exports; that money—or, more n e 
accurately, credit—is becoming dearer 

j abroad, and but for the presence in 
1 London of a vast amount of French 
funde the recent accommodation could 
not have been extended to American 
borrowers; and that It Is a problem 
how much longer these foreign credits 
will be at the disposal of the United 
States.

The Herald overlooks the probability 
that in the course of the next month

are willing to make temporary Joans 
they refuse, except at high rates of In
terest, to lend money for any extended 
periods. The recent manipulated ad- 

in Manhattan Street Railway

The Toronto World.
TONQE-8TBBBT. TORONTO.

Dally Werid, la advance. ** P" 7*®r; 
Bondar World, ln advance. *2 P«t 7«“- 
Telephones : 232, 258, 264. Mvats brunch 

exchange connecting all departments
Hamilton office: H. W. Coatee. Agent, 18 

West King-street. Telephone 904.
London. England, office : J- W^ Large. 

Agent. 146 Fleet-street. London, a.u.

THE WORLD OUTSIDE.
The World can be had at the following 

»ewe stands :
Windsor Hotel....
8t. Lawrence Hall

i

vance

Till son’s OatsMontreal
Montreal

Wo3.'verine Ne°w7cV "i^riit®

p!bDN>w»ICa*2H ÿarlwnVt. .Chl«i«£ 
G. F. Root. 276 E. Main *t.. • R«*««pr
John McDonald.................Winnipeg.
T. A. McIntosh.............Winnipeg. M» -
McKay & Sonthon. .N.Westminster, B C. 
Raymond A Doherty..........St. John. N.B.

not a Fad.Pan-Dried, a Food,
Man.

VotAnd in the beginning of the twentieth century, man, 
having departed from the ways of living and the manner 
of eating which his grandfathers practised, became pos
sessed of à stomach that gave him much pain, not to say

111 An^by^eason of these pains the ™fn of earlytwentieth

century often 
lived to

plain
grenaJ
poplin
wool
crape
black

CANADIAN CATTLE TRADE 
THREATENED.

The outbreak of the foot and mouth 
disease amongst the cattle herds of 
the New England States is occasion
ing considerable alarm in the Canadian 
trade. This disease Is one of the most 

It Is the mala-

ii
in pijSr ^II andcentury often declared that while his father or grandfather 

lived to be threescore and ten or fourscore years, he 
himself would not likely see more than fifty or sixty.

And he took many kinds of medicine to get relief from

that pain in his stomach. „ ,
Also to that end many makers of “health foods,, began 

to grind up barley and wheat and com and wild nee and 
whatnot and to cook them by machinery and predigest them 
by “processes,” and to mix with them divers things, of 
which no man knew the meaning or wherefore ;

And whereas these freak foods were cleverly and loudly 
advertised, many men and women did buy and “ eat them 
cold,” whereat their stomachs did pain the more.

Now it is a fact that all fads must have their day, and 
so the “ eat-it-cold ” fad went the way of all others.

And with it disappeared the “ peptonized,” “pre-cooked” 
automatically “ pre-digested ” breakfast, and—

Then came Tillson’s Oats Pan-dried.
__The kind of food a hundred Scottish battles have been

city' news by wireless
TELEGRAPH. \w

y \ i X

AI//
7dread by cattle men. 

dy which once ruined the graziers 
of Ireland and an outbreak of the

6A city news service operated by 
wireless telegraphy Is planned tor 
Parte by the French Wireless Tele- 

Detaite of this novel

ln ha] 
equal!

epidemic in South America was what 
caused the stoppage of the free im
portation of Argentine cattle 
Great Britain. The disease is so In
fectious, so readily communicated that 
animals grazing on the sea shore are 
said to have contracted It from the 
animals on passing cattle ships. If 
this Is true, it Is apparent that herds 

be inoculated by germs carried

Blaclgraph Company. 1Theproject are communicated to 
Western Electrician (Chicago) by its 
Paris correspondent, as follows:

“This company proposes to carry out 
two different schemes. The first Is to 
establish at Paris a system of wireless 

or two a great deal of money that went telegraphy between a main central 
west early this faN to move the crops, station and branch stations, the lat- 
should be finding its way back to the ‘- to ^WP^scnbers WJhe 

financial centres of the east, but it Is masta ereotcd on the roofs, sufficiently 
just possible that this expected move- ; high to avoid obstructions. In this way 
ment will not bring sufficient relief. In ' It is proposed to trannm.it to the sub;

. , • r. , ... scriibors the news of the day, especi
any event, the outlook across t&e line , a][y that of the moat peering Interest,
seems none too assured. The World has suth as sessions of parliament, stock

at- ' quotations, foreign news, races, etc.
' The company has already established 
a central station at its headquarters, 
Place do la Madeleine, and a second 
station near the Bourse, and the writ- I 
er had occasion to observe the trans- ; 
mission of the messages between the ; 
two stations, which was carried out 
without difficulty. A third station 
has also been located in one of the i 
leading newspaper offices. This is 
the beginning of a system which wfil 

doubt, be greatly extended In the 
near future. The project is headed by 
Victor Popp, a leading engineer and 
founder of various enterprises.

minto Ar
black 
the 0 
preset
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I

Bultal 
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fabriJ

Vmay
for miles on the wings of the wind.

In view of these facts it is no 
der that the Canadian cattle industry

won- A
suttin
mgs,
feredIs aroused at the state of affairs ln 

Connecticut, Rhode Island, Massa
chusetts and Vermont, where the dis- 

haa become widespread. The ser- 
-iousness of the outbreak is indicated 
by the announcement that United 
States Secretary of Agriculture Wilson 
has established a quarantine of cattle, 

l"1. sheep and other ruminants and swine 
In the New England States, has noti
fied the railroads of such quarantine 

, and has prohibited the exportation of
Mr.

*on more than one occasion drawn 
tentlon to the dangers attendant upon j 
possible overdoing of Morganism and 
upon the flotation of a broodv 
of gigantically capitalized corpora
tions, and it is to be hoped that such 
conservative advice as Is now given by 
The Herald will prevail in all quarters. 
The United States is a country of 
enormous resources, and. with due ca* 
and caution the situation may yet be 
saved.

,ç3

Q In a 
able 
Ï0USI

ease

v

A
" satin 

shade 
regui
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no fought upon ;

—The kind which for centuries has nourished heroes of war v

Jcattle from the port of Boston. 
Wilson, moreover, Is quoted as declar
ing that if the disease spread west 
of the Hudson River It would result in

fewand peace ;
—The food which was the chiefest of a Bums ; 
—The breakfast of a Scott ;
—That nourished the Bruce ;
—That was and is chief of Scotia's food.
—A food that contains more life-giving 
albuminoids» and less stomach clogging 
starch than wheat, that has more carbon, j* 

sugar and nearly three times 
much fat food as wheat.

And Tillson’s Oats, as made by 
Tillson’s Pàn-dried process, are as far in 
advance of “ye old 
Glasgow trolley cars are in advance of 
the stage coaches of their Scotch for
bears.

Whereas Bums’ porridge had many 
hulls, and contained the seeds of the 
weeds of the field ;

And whereas Scott’s porridge could 
not have been Pan->dried by the modem 
Tillson method, it must have lacked 
that sweet, nutty flavor which only 
Tillson’s Oats can have.

Now, Tillson’s Oats are the oats 
of Scottish centuries without the hulls 
and foreign seeds, but with the same old 
nourishing, health-giving, vitalizing ele
ments—with a flavor that ancient oats 
could not have had. In fact, Tillson’s 
Oats are Scotchmen’s oats Canadian- 

in Canadian soil, made in a

TO INCREASE THE POWERS OF A 
FLOURISHING SAVINGS BANK.

Help the Weak.
Editor World : We feel that the pre

sent is an opportune time to make an 
appeal thru the public press on be-An application is now being made 

to the parliament of Canada for a half of the women and children of this 
charter for a bank to be called “The province who suffer untold

Idisgrace and in many instances actual 
. need as the result of the drink habit,

when the charter is issued the new > we refer to the wives and children 
bank will take over the assets and of the men, who, chiefly thru patroniz- 
liabilities and business of the Home *nF the public “bar-rooms." become 
Savings & Loan Company, and be un- i Cr^'n.al®f with an every day , x- 
der the same management as that of lienee covering many years, working 

““PaHy- The reason of ^ong the me/who have fallen thru 
* f- * that the Home Savings drlnk and trying to assist the families
hr,r^?a? Cpany out6Town the f h jn the(r trouble, have ample
^ros^finT!tV^,Tn^; ^ °f thPceaWfUl effe°tS ar,Sing fr°m 

powersit requires under the Banking the ..trafflc” when we meet
tL , Home Savmga & Loan Com- a8 crlmlnals. old men ns
pany is one of the most successful and IT. „hl„,fuseful, as well as one of the oldest ; ^« v families in abJeU
savings institutions in Canada, for its i ,, „ trafflc navs to whomâTZ* haVe reaChetl ‘?he SUm.°f «-■: ' is it profltaqble 7 Not tr"he man w^
overuseZTnrt ^r»an«n®8 a°h I leaves his wages with the saloon keep- 

thousand persons. All not to the children or wife of the
w are ,'Umbf;rtd T0”8 ! drinking man. not to the merchant or

be61dea a 8™at..varlety of H0" I industrial manufacturer, and certainly 
i ^ a organizations, religious, not to the taxpayer who is obliged to

etc.a IMs one ofSahea oWe=t for°sogme pay
twenty-three years ago the Home Say- i £“ p f̂ch^ IT 
Ings & Loan Company took" over the I province we would ask, every fair-mind- 
buslness of the Toronto Savings Bank, P to do Ws^Wt between now
an institution begun in 1854, and con- n„r 4 tr> hp]n to
tmued until 1871), when it merged into bardsh forever the public bar-room from 
the Home Savings & Loan Company, 
so that the new "Home Savings Bank our mmst" 
of Canada” will represent the old To
ronto Savings Bknk, and many of the 
accounts of the depositors of the old 
Toronto Savings Bank will be in the 
books of the new bank without any 
break, excepting the name of the insti
tution. It is expected that the new 
bank will begin business early yext era the large assortment of Port rnd 
year, with a paid-up capital of $1,000,- sherry Wines to be found in our vault-’ 
000, and a reserve fund of one-third, -^ye do so with every confidence, as v.e 
or $333,333. The stock of the Home know that for quality and price n- 
Savings & Loan Company will become greater satisfaction can be given. Fori 
stock in the new bank, the company and Sherry Wine for cooking purposes.

Table Wine, 50c,

nothing short of a national calamity.
The outbreak seriously threatens 

the United States export trade. At 
present the British government permits 
United States as well as Canadian

misery.
roil.

Home Savings Bank of Canada,” and

.Bui
, cattle to be landed at certain ports, 

bob subject to the restriction that 
they must be slaughtered at the port 
of entry within ten days after such 

But ln the light of the pre- 
northeastern

comd
pel ici
Thon
Shell
get j
sunnj
that I
desk]
effet]
cow,
thinH

asl more
landing.
sent situation ln 
States the British government may 
absolutely close its ports against Unit
ed States cattle, 
the disease should spread to this coun
try the Canadian export cattle trade 
would likewise stand in danger of be
ing absolutely cut off.
New England outbreak will doubtless 
lead Mr. Hanbury, the British Minis
ter of Agriculture, to refuse a mea- 

he has been considering in favor

the
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of Canadian cattle, viz. : The extension -for
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Now 
evqe-

of the compulsory slaughter period 
from ten to twenty or thirty days, 

drovers ' Aand cattleFarmers,
dealers of all clashes 
cognize the danger that threatens 
them.
has tied up the livestock Industry of 
the New England States, and it might 
easily be brought across the line into 
this country. United States cattle 
might bring it In or our herds might 
be infected from empty cattle cars

at d 
“doc 
haus 
Pott 
who 
Cine 
test:

will re-
W. P. Archibald,

Staff Captain Salvation Army. 
Finlay Spencer,

Agent Prisoner's Aid Association.

1
1The foot and mouth disease

1Wines for the Holiday.
We commend to the attention of buy-

s “i
li, o\II ) Din
ill. passing thru Ontario on: their way 

back from the Atlantic seaboard to 
And if the epidemic once SIS®ized, grown 

Canadian mill by Canadians.
Destined from this day to be the break

fast of all Canadians who want warm, 
nourishing, sensible food for breakfast, 
who are tired of the “ eat-it-cold ’ fad '

Who want a food that is all food, not 
something that is a cross between a food 
and a quack nostrum ;

For those who want a food that gives 
the stomach its natural and legitimate 
work of digestion to perform ;

For those who want a food that makes 
brain, muscle and brawn ;

A food that nourishes out of existence 
the ills of “ stomach troubles” and sets 
men, women and children every morning 
on a solid foundation for the day.

A bowl of Tillson’s Pan-Dried Oats is 
a soothing, refreshing, substantial begin
ning for the day.

It is pleasant to eat, easily digested, a 
natural,^wholesome food, with plenty of 
carbon to create heat and energy.

Nothing “ faddy” or medicinal about it.
Just a good, wholesome, well-made, 

nutritious, pure, old-fashioned food made 
by Tillson’s Pan-dried process.

wjChicago.
gets a foothold here it will play havoc 
with the trade, and be driven out only

shareholders receiving the full benefit t c,5 cents per quart; 
of the one hundred per cent, reserve fiSc, 75c, $1, $1.25 and $1.50 per ̂ bottle : 
fund of the company, one-half of the also a fine old Marsala^ Wine, 75c per 
reserve fund together with the amount j bottle. William Mara, 79 Yonge-street 
paid on the shares being turned into ’phone Main 1708. 
paid-up capital of the bank, and the 
remaining half of the reserve fund con
tinued as a reserve fund on this new 
capital. The balance required to make 
up this capital of $1,000.000 will be 
readily subscribed. It is important to 
notice what is stated above, that the 
management of the new bank will be 
practically in the same hands as that 
of the old. Naturally the increased
holdings of stock will imply an in-1 _ _ .
creased directorate to represent the , s*16 were transported to Liv\ rpooi o. 
additional capital, but the old custom-! West Bromwich, England, they coind 
ers and depositors of this long known then compare m a measure the area
and popular savings institution will °* eac^ two immense factories
have the satisfaction of knowing- that ! grated and owned by The Hudsons
their interests will be safe in the ! T*r> Soap company, a branch of which
hands of those to whom they have 'vaa °Pened ln Canada some two years ; 
long been confided.

to a
terlJ
Btoi:
you]at the cost of millions.

The moral is that every effort must 
be made to keep the foot and mouth 
disease out of Canada.
States government quarantine of the 
New England States may or may not 
be effective ini confining it to that part 
of the continent, but to make sure of 
our own safety there should be im
mediate action on the part of the 
Canadian Minister of Agriculture. 
What Mr. Fisher should at once do is 
take such steps as he can towards plac
ing an embargo on all U. S. cattle 
and on all railway cars that have been 
used in hauling cattle in the United 
States. Leading local cattle men have 
wired Ottawa suggesting this policy, 
and on behalf of the trade The World 
backs up the suggestion. While the 
epidemic continues in the east all 
United States cattle and cattle trains 
should be stopped at the international 
boundary line.
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Cleaning the British Empire.
The reader, whether a resident of 

Toronto or one of the thousands who 
annually visit the Toronto Exhibition, 
has a fair idea of the size of the Mas- 
sey-Harris Works at King-street and 
Strachan-avemie, and thence through 
to the King-stireet Subway. If he Li
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hazShortly after Queen Victoria, she of 1 

blessed memory, ascended the throne, j 
and many long years before any of 
the washing /powders or dry soaps of j 
to-day were thought the coi nev-
Ptono of what was destined to be the 
greatest soap factory in the world 
was laid at West Bromwich, England. ;

In a comparatively few years, the i 
business grew to such proportions that 
ar other factory, larger than the first, 
was built at Liverpool, and. since then, 
these two immense manufactories hav< 
been strained to the utmost to ko.p 
pace with the public demand for Hud
son’s Dry Soap.

The popularity of Hudson’s Soap in 
the Motherland is phenomenal. Tt is 
used almost exclusively in all the large 
British factories among the workmen, 
also in the great hospitals, the work
houses, asylums, and the leading ho
tels everywhere, where absolute clean
liness and sanitation are of paramount

■m i Weiv/mA GERMAN WESTMINSTER ABBEY.

Quite in accordance with the Ger
man Emperor’s imaginative turn of

etui

m t-
» :CHANGE OF CLIMATE t

Not Necessary in Order to Cure 
Catarrh.

The popular idea that the only cure for 
chronic catarrh is a change of climate is a 
mistake, because catarrh is found !n all 
climates, in nil sections of the country, 
and even if a change of climate should 
benefit for a time the catarrh will certainly 
return.

Catarrh may he readily cured in any cli
mate, but the only way to do it Is to de
stroy or remove from the system the ca
tarrhal germs which cause all the mischief.

The treatment by Inhalers, sprays, pow
ders and washes has been proven almost 
useless in making a permanent cure, ns they 
do not roach the seat of disease, which- is 
in the blood, and can be reached only by 
an Internal remedy, which acts through 
the stomach upon the blood and system gen
erally.

TO AVOID A FINANCIAL CRASH.
New York Herald : The long and 

the short of it is that what our own 
country needs is rest—rest fti’om the 
manufacture of new securities, from 
fla«re-ups in Wall-street and from 
••corners" in Chicago—and a chance 
to pull itself together,find out where 
It is at, pay off its foreign debts 
and readjust credits at home after 
the several y eats of speculative de
bauch thru which it has passed. 
This must be done if we are to 
avoid a crash in financing and 
speculative circles, which xxould re
act to the injury of the legitimate 
industrial and mercantile interests, 
which are now so prosperous. This 

no time for fireworks. Aside from 
the question of money and possible 
gold exports we have to face the 
unrest of labor and the unknown 
effects of thfc sharp advance in the 
wages of nearly «, million railway 
employes, the decision of the North- 

Securities suit, which is fraught 
with vital results to the other rail
way systems that have made vir
tually similar operations, and the 
meeting of Congress, with possible 
legislation on the tariff and the 
trusts. The country is sound and 
business is on a good basis, and if 
these conditions are to be conserv
ed it is necessary to “sit on" specu
lative “boomers” and manipulators 
of “corners.”

£

REGISTERED
Importance.

In the home. Its uses are legion, the 
washing of di?hes, cutlery, silver,glass, 
and woodwork, floors and ms-tail work. 

A now discovery which Is meeting with j being a few, in addition to its great 
remarkable success in curing catarrh of the | value for the cleansing and purify- 
bond. throat and bronchial tubes and also ; of plot hoc It has the verdict cf 
catarrh of the stomach, is sold by druggists ItT, i, Julf llu,under name of Stuart s Catarrh Tablets. millions, think what th,.t. really

These tablets, which are pleasant and means. Millions c*f house--teo-pers
harmless to take, owe their efficacy to ice and work people, -and. in addition, 
active medicinal principles of Blood Itoot, i bears the unqualified vo’untary rn- 
Red Gum and a new specific called (inula- ! dnrsement of such eminent ana'vsts as 
col. which, together with valuable antlsep. Dr Andrew- Wilron and Prof. Norman 
ties, are combined In convenient, palatable T,fr, hnlh nf fh„ highest remit» in tablet form, and as valuable for children JL. ®
as for adults. Great Britain, as to its exceeding

Mr. A. li. Fernbank of Columbus, Ohio, value for all domestic purposes, 
says : I suffered so many winters from 
Catarrh that 1 took it as a matter of 
course, and that nothing would cure it ex
cept a change of climate, which my busi
ness affairs would not permit me to take.

My nostrils were almost always cloggel 
up; I had to breathe through the mouths : 
causing an Inflamed, irritated throat. The street and 
thought of eating breakfast often nauseated the evidence was that a guest of the 
me, and the catarrh gradually getting into house had had a drink in the bar.
my stomach took away my appetite and James Ha verson. K. €.. argued that
digestion. . . ... ! the law did n-ot provide for th» eles rtg
r*? b» StSSFcaUnï Tahletsf^hel ! f bar,SL ^ VTXfT''
cause he said he had so many customers i ^ht till o clock on Monday
who had been cured of Catarrh by the use ! trornlng. The provision was against
of these tablets that he felt he could hon- | selling after hours from Monday till
estlv recommend them. I took his advice, 
and used several lu-xes, with results that 
surprised and delighted me.

I always keep a box of Stuart’s Catarrh 
Tablets in the house, and the whole family 
use them freely on the first appearance of 
a cough or cold in the head.

With our children we think there is noth
ing so safe and reliable a« Stuart’s Catarrh 
Tablets to ward off croup and olds, and 
with older people I have known eases where 
the hearing had been seriously Impaired by 
chronic catarrh cured entirely by this new 
remedy. * ®

Sold only in packages

TQllson’s ©ails

I $

Pan-Dried. A F cod, not a F ad.Liquor After Hour».
Daniel Small was charg-ed in the Po

lice Court yesterday with selling liquor 
after hours in his hotel at Queen-

XI

Beaconsfl eld-avenue, and

T1Inl these words our contemporary 
winds up a (long editorial of warning 
entitled “An Interesting Monetary Sit
uation and its Dangers.” In the course 
of this article The Herald states that, 
aitho "call" loans have of late been

I

Time and Moaer
York Central mlleag. 

ticket agents of the New York 
Rn,i MO and 1000 infie tickets. They 

popular with the travel- 
New York Central ticket

ing, F. B. Lockwood, $125; painting, ! The matter concerning the offer of a 
T Barrett. $58 room In the Broadview Boys’ Insti-
Brœœrsrj" butmwLUtefttrîôna80ub^ the New York central is me great four-

Pane, $70; for painting at the same mlttee consisting of Messrs. Hale, Lobb. track trunk line, and the only lino with a
schools, R. J. Wray, oZ3 : for nuinnng i Levee, Dr. Thompson and Dr. Spence depot ln the city of New York. Get parti-
Bolton-avenue, Duke-street and Welles- to handle and report to the board. cuiars ,t c.P.R. office,

yesterday when ley Schools, R. J. Wray, $63; for paint- The general feeling of the meeting was tra, o(flce_ w/i Yongc-street.
tenders for work on Bathurst-street ing at Huron-street, Palmer&tJn-av enue in favor of renting the room, 
and other schools were opened, the foi- and Lansdowne Schools, R. J. Wray, The sub-committee on supplies passed

$70. a report from Inspector J. L. Hughes
requiring an expenditure of about $500 
for supplies for the schools, and kind
ergarten material.

Yon SaveWorlli Remembering.
The fact should not be lost sii'ht of that I by purchasingNO DOGS FOR CARETAKERS. New

books. AllSaturday. The case was adjourned 
for another week.

Property Committee of P.S. Board 
Put a Ban on Them. Centralobtainable on Wall-street on a five per 

cent, .interest basis, *’time” loans 
difficult to negotiate. The fact of the 
matter is that in times like the present, 
when the future is clouded, the banks 
wish

/becoming very 
ing public, 
rgents for particular*.

areare To Four Full. Squadrons.
Ottawa, Nov. 28—The

SenThe Property Committee of the Pub
lic School Board met

edor New York CenPrincess
Louise Dragoons of Ottawa will by 
1905 be increased to four full squad

ed
Try a ton of our domestic strwned -i 

Lever’s Y-Z( Wise Head) Disinfectant Soap CQal at y7,00. jt gives satlafac- | 
Powder is a boon to any home. It disir - ,°on p. Burns & Co., 44 King E. Tal*" j 
feet* and deans at the same time. $. phones Main 131 and 132.

to . keep their funds within 
easy reach. These financial institutions
see husbanding their

One squadron will be added 
, each year commencing in 4!KI3 until 
the full strength of a cavalry regiment 

I has been attained.

Lrons. lowing being accepted.
Work at 

carpenter, E. Hallett, $76.50; plaster-

It was decided by this committee 
Bathurst-street School, that resident caretakers must not keep 

dogs around the schools.
resources against 

the day of reckoning, and while they
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WA.Murray&Coj The cloètnr <* thV Brighton stock
“ Pure soap !” You’ve heard | VSt^d^SSS SStt»’ 

the words. In Sunlightl^cw^lcr^n oXT^Tum-

C n n vnil have the fact. 1,13 ncee- aggregates 500 to TOO head of oOap yOU J la vc il ic will | cntt]e a day The cattle bureau have
strong hopes that the halt In business 
at this point will enable them to trace 
out the disease and materially reduce 
the prevalence of It.

Dr. E. S. Bennett, a local United 
States Inspector, saM:

"Only a very slight pretext would 
cause the British government to close 
her ports to all our ships. All that 
they witl look at is that There is foot 
and mouth disease In the United 
States. It was only a very short time 

*** ago that .the Argentine Republic was 
shipping a great many cattle over to 
Liverpool. Those ships were on the 
sea. but the word was carried ahead 
of them that there was a cattle dis
ease in Argentine Republic, and when 
the vessels got there, they found every 
British port closed against them. Those 
ships had to put to sea to slaughter 

should also be taken to prevent Amerl- their cattle in mid-ocean, and throw 
van cars coming into the country that them overboard. The ports were clos- 
have been used in the carrying of cattle ^ to them for three years. Now, is 
to the New England States. There is ,t not better that we should close the 
Quite a lot of our cattle being shipped rt of Boston entfrely to the shipment 
to England thru those ports at present, ; of ^ttle far the time being than that 
and the embargo will certainly inter- ; wp ah/OUld loee the whole? Why, in 
fere to some extent with many of our ! tbree years- time, that would mean 
shippers. We in Canada will only have ! the loBg ^ upwards of 2,000,000 head 
the St. John market In to ship from of export cattle from the ports of the 
In the course of a week or so after the united states ”
Montreal port Is closed and as the boats | It figured that a loss of some 
calling there are, not very numerous *50 poo to steamship companies will 
steps should lie taken to reserve the reFy,]t v cattle traffic is held up for 
accommodation for Canadian cattle and 
to prevent any American cattle from 
the west being shipped from that

Limited

Grand Display
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A List of Attractive Offerings for MondaySunlight 
Soap

{

I

REDUCES
BONNET’S RICH SILKS, $1 TO $2 YARD.STYLISH MONTE CARLO COATS, $9.

BUCK DRESS DEPARTMENT 
For Afternoon and Evening

I ;The name, C. J. bonnet & Co^®n a ?le^fL£Î 
silk is an evidence of trustworthiness in every

tiful rich blacks, suitable for holiday gifts—a 
skirt, a waist or a dress of any of the special 
numbers makes an elegant and much appreci
ated present. _ __

Countess Brand, $1, $1.25, $1.50 $1.75 yard. 
Duchess Brand. $1, $1.25, $1.50, $2 yard. 
Handsome Black Moire Silks, in the a°“q"e’ 

velour and Renaissance weaves, beautifully 
designed, some with spot effect (half-a-dozen 

yard, $1, $160, QQ

Handsome Monte Carlo Coats, of fine beaver and 
frieze cloth, lined throughout with mercerized 
sateen, velvet and plain collars, finished with 
pleat in the back; a few have strappings and 
fancy stitchlngs—navy, mid-grey, Oxford and 
black, values up to $13, Monday, spe- Q fin
cial, each................................................................°.UU

Women’s Stylish Skirts, of homespun and che
viot; these skirts are just frem New York; 
they flare wide at the foot, and have slight 
train imlined, finished with cording, strap- 

of satin and slot seams, navy, Oxford,

itk far the Octagon Bar.

MENACE TO CATTLE TRADEfiownings
Continued From Page 1.

wool and silk and wool*.Voiles, in
and knotted ctamtnes, iron-frame 

sail canvas, crepe de Paris, 
de chene. In

plain
grenadines.
poplin de Paris, crepe 
wool and silk and wool; Ganto" ®1', ' 
crape, canvas settee, uncrushab.e 
black

pmgs
black, black and white, navy and white, 

up to $14, Monday,QUEEN Of ADRIATIC IS 01 BOOKS
-OF-

WIT AND HUMOR

numbers, at per 
$2 up to .......................8.00values 

each .
Silk Grenadines

handsome embroidered«/brocade3 single dress patterns. 

A choice from
Still Secure on Her Historic Founda

tions, the “Stones of 
Venice-”

french Delaines, 35c.Kid Gloves, 30c.
Two hundred and fifty pieces to 

and very nit-75 Select Dress Patterns Mail Orders Not Filled.
18 dozviis—odds andA little lot 

ends Women’s Kid Gloves-nil sizes 
in the collection—qualities that sold 
at GOc to $1.00 pair, to clear Mon- 
dny, pair 

50 dozens Boys’ Heavy Hand-knit 
Mitts, bladk and color'», 30c value—
Monday, pair ................................  15c

Women's Rib hod Cotton Fleeced 
button

even two or three weeks, 
ent freight rates on cattle are about 
$7.50 a* head, and, on sheep, 87 1-2 
cents each.

Shipment* o€ live stock from Bos
ton for the week ending last Satur
day were 2107 head of cattle. 2915 
sheep. There was also exported 5123 
quarters of dressed beef.

Exports from New York were 1151 
head of cattle. 1264 sheep and 13,720 
quarters of beef.

Boston, in 1901. shlkmed 124.932 
head of cattio and 87.283 head of 
sheep. In 1900 there were shipped 
from here 112,869 head of cattle and 
57,350 sheep.

The prea- cfhoose from—«11 new 
tractive pattern», polka data, email 

and floral designs, 30 Inches
In handsome broche poplins and other 
equally rich weaves. figures 

wide, special, per yard
port.” Encyclopaedia of Wit and Wisdom— A col

lation of nearly 10U0 anecdotes and Illus
trations of life, character, humor and 
pathos, alphabetically arranged; a large 
volume of over 1<XK) pages, tastefully 
bound In cloth, publisher's prie.*
$2.50, our price.................................

Abe Lincoln’s Yarns and Stories—A com
plete collection of the funny and witty 
anecdotes
America's greatest story-teller, xv.th co.- 
ored portraits and other illustrations, a 
large and handsome book, 512
pages, a $1.50 book, for................... ». •uv

Wit and Humor (poems and yarns) of James 
W bit combe Riley and Bill Nye,
illustrated, published at $1........

Peek's Bad Boy and His Pa, and Peck's 
Sunshine, 2 books, bound in one large 
volume. Illustrated, sells every
where at $1, our price.........................

Bill Nye's Remark»-A bulk.v^book of over 
500 pages, containing the oust works of 
this girted humorist, only a few
copies for sale, at...........................

Mark Twain—A Connecticut Yankee In King 
Arthur's Court—Over 200 Illustrations, 
neatly bound, published at $2,
our price..................... ..................

Samantha at Saratoga—By Josiah Allen's 
Wife—A large Illustrated dollar
edition, for ...................................

Hundreds of other books of wit and humor 
all at low prices.

Our stock of one hundred thousand volumes 
is for your inspection; we shall gain by 
a comparison of stocks and prices.

Open till 10 o'clock tonight. 0

>ir 36CBlack and White-Black Suitings TENDER REPAIR WORK GOES ON 811k and Wool Stripe 
Pnlsiey,

BRITAIN ACTIVE. Beautiful 
Challice, satin stripe, ou 

Persian and

also

the correct weaves and weights for 
present wear.

London, Nov. 28.—The Board of Agri
culture has closed the ports of the Unit
ed Kingdom against the Importation of 
animals from Maine, New Hampshire, 
Vermont, Massachusetts, Connecticut 
and Rhode Island. The order takes 
effect Dec. 5. Cargoes arrtvingdn the 
meanwhile will be the subject of special

v 8Oriental125 Dresden,
groundwork»—also on 
effect groundworks. In all the new - 
est anil smart «et colorings for fancy 
waists. kt mon ne, dressing sacquee, 
anil house gowns, 30 Inches wide, 
per yard ...........................................  tmc

Inside Underwear, 
front, long sleeves, pink er sky, 
drawers to match, ankle length, clos
ed style—Monday, per ga 

Women's line Black 
Hose, seamless feet, 
high spliced ankles, fashioned leg, 
33c value, Monday, per pair ...,23c

Respecting Their Traditions, La
borers Carefully Strengthen 

Relics of Ancient Glory.

London, Nov. 28.—A vast number of 
sensational statements are appearing 
about “Venice In peril,” “The founda
tions of all Venice giving way” and 
the like, and all are equally false, ac
cording to Commendatore Bom, who is 
in charge of ail public buildings until 
trustworthy men can be found and new 
public offices be reformed. The cam
panile fell because it was "too old and 
neglected to stand the surgical opera
tion performed on it. But its founda
tions are, Commendatore Boni says, un
less something extaordinary has hap
pened during the last eight years, as 
firm and strong as ever. He is In a 
position to know this, far he himself 
in 18U4, or thereabouts, examined them 
thoroly at the expense of a generous 
American. Indeed, he says that when 
it comes to the time for rebuilding the 
campanile he feels sure that he will 
have to replace no part of the present 
foundations, but only to extend them. 
At present they cover 200 square me
tres of ground and he will probably in
crease this to 400- That is to say that, 
whereas now they are only about a 
yard wider each way than the base of 
the campanile, they will then be about 
three.

When he examined them he found 
the piles, which are of white poplar, as 
sound as the day they were driven in. 
On these piles there are two platform» 
of sound, massive oak, placed trans
versely, and on these rise seven courses 
of splendid stones of porphyric com
position and of .Istrian marbles. Five 
of these aire below the ground and two 
form the base of the tower above the 
pavement. What has been said of the 
campanile holds good of all the other 
buildings in Venice. Thru age and 
ignorant neglect many of them .are 
in bad order, but the foundations of aU 
stand fitrm. The presence of Cor# 
mendatore Boni is being utilized to «ro
tai n advice that can be depended upon, 
and he and the architectural govern
ment commission are gradually in
specting every tower and building of 
importance In the city.
Some Campaniles Need Attention. 
Some of the companlles, such as 

those of San Stefano and San Barnaba, 
are pronounced in a dangerous condi
tion; indeed, the inhabitants of the 
houses under San Stefapo's tower have 
been turned out to seek safer homes, 
a not unwise precaution, seeing that 
its summit overhangs its base by a 
yard and three-quarters. The authori
ties have resolved to behead it down 
to the level of the older part of the 
tower, thus reducing It a whole third 
in height. The “spies,” bits of glass 
fastened across the cracks to detect 
any movement, have already fallen 
away, a fact that shows the damage 
continues.

In the case of the Brocuratle Vecchie 
the commission finds that a general 
overhauling Is necessary. The great 
square pilasters were calculated to 
hear thirty kilograms to the cubic 
centiments, but the putting up from 
time to time of internal dividing walls, 
the adding of staircases, the raising 
of evtra floors and the heaping up of

pretty Until
“JH

1rment .35c 
Gash uiere 

double soles.
[00 Odd Lengths that made Llneolu famous as

suitable for coats, skirls and waists. 
In all the newest and best suiting 
fabrics, $2 to $4 each length.

-ifColored Suitings -
.40investigation.

The announcement that the United mfine oâdment collection of FANCY PAPETERIES, 40c.MRS. GORE’S LETTERS OPENEDA very
suitings, coatings, skirtings and gown- 
ings, in all the latest materials, of
fered at clearing prices.

BOOKS FOR XMAS GIFTS, 20c.
States Department of Agriculture had 
given notice of the establishment of a 
quarantine of cattle and sheep, etc., in 
the New England Staites, and prohibi
tion of the exportation of such animals 
from Boston until further orders, caus
ed excitement in Liverpool.
, The Mersey Dock Board derives a 

from the slaughter of

eg-Rnsslan Singer to Appear Before 
the French, Judge.

These are extremely dainty papeteries, attrac
tively arranged in fancy boxes, very fine QuAj- 
ity stationery—white and azure tints ^tled' wltfr— 
ribbon. We have nearly a hundred of them— 
they were made to sell at 60c, om sale 
Monday, each .................................................

50
Colored Raw Silks ■ h

We have 500 copies Beautifully Bound Books, 
which are particularly suitable for holiday 
presents. They include popular titles, by Em- 

Ruskin, Drummond,Stevenson and other

Paris, Nov. 28.—Judge Ganneval, 
who bias been investigating the Gore 

'has summoned De Rydzewski.the

k .DUfine range of pastel shades, suit- 
tea gowns,In a

able for afternoon and 
house frocks, etc. .40K case,

Russian singer, to appear before him 
in Chambers.

M. Paquet, who represents Consul
tas opened Mrs.

ii erson,
noted authors, elegantly finished in white and 
gold, in the regular way, special value flfl 
at 35c, Monday, special, each ....................

SIWe have a beautiful showing of Art Calendar», 
covering a wide range of subjects ; prices
begin at 5c, range Up

A Sale of Ribbons . / o
A

A tabled lot of elegant plain colored 
every Imaginable

large revenue 
Boston cattle at Birkenhead. Manager 
I.airages of the board says the restric- 

far reaching conse-

General Gowdy,
Gore's letters.

The reading of Mrs. 
occupied two hours, 
lowed Rydzewski to take several let
ters not relating to the inquiry.

Rydzewski’s lawyer says there is 
nettling in" the correspondence to shew 
that the shooting was prerqedltated, 
and that everything increasingly indi-

5.00.40satin ribbons, in 
shade of color, at 5c. 10c, 15c per yard; 
regular 10c to 40c yard.

to1 ((■Gore’s letters 
The judge al-

lions will have 
quences, and that possibly the cargoes 

their way to Liver-
M

JOHN CATT0 & SON leSorn^stToronfo.WA.Murray&Co.of cattle now on
pool from Boston will be quarantined.

The exclusion of American cattle Has

srs; is: arvr.f p.
will result in a great rise in the price eyes were wide open when she was 
of meats as only a tew steamers have shot. Experts agree that persons, 
hirge refrigerator space for dead meat, when menaced or frightened, close 
The Board of Agriculture is exercising their eyelids.
the utmost precautions. The steamer As Mrs. Gore was shot from in front. 
Sachem which arrived in the Mersey she must have seen if she was mcn- 
from Boston yesterday with a cargo cf aced, and, it is argued, would have 
cattle and sheep, was not allowed to involuntarily closed her eyes, 
discharge. The animals were all | Prof. Brouardel regards the case as 
scrutinized by experts, and no disease ] so remarkable that he Intends to make 
was found among them, but they will a communication on dt to the Academy 
all be re-examined after an inter\al of Medicine, 
of 48 hours.

Limited ■
Kmg Street—opposite the Post-Office.

, ifALBERT. BRITKEU, THE PERSONAL APPEARANCEFAITH CURE FOR A COW. /> kpolice Interfere, Despite the 
test of Owner of Animal. 241 Yonge Street.

iSide. Just North of Shuter > ;No argument can be urged against 
the advantages of a good appearance, 
and no man or woman of pride and 
self-respect can afford to neglect it.

feature about a per- 
mmmmimmm________ son’s appearance is

their buir. If it looks well, so do they; if not, their 
appearance suffers proportionately.

tM/g, Brn expert Hair Culturists, and we treat 
FTP nio everv known trouble of the hair and 

sculp. Falling hair, grey hair, premature baldness 
and thin hair are our specially successful lines, and 
we have never yet lost a case.

Buffalo, Nov. 28.—An earnest citizen 
complained to-day at the Black Rock 
police station that his neighbor, Mr. 
Thompson, had left his sick cow un
sheltered in a lot and had refused to

to the men and five francs a day to 
the above-named officers, but these 
latter have generously made this sum 
over to the rebuilding fund—another 
instance out of many of the fine spirit 
that animates the Italian army. —

Old Mnlrrlnls Preserved,
The materials, as they are removed, 

are deposited, according to their kind, 
in different places. The bronzes are 
locked up in the lower rooms the 
Doge's Palace, and the marbles and 
the carvings of the loggia are placed 
in the arcades around the court,where 
Signor de Luclo arranges them ac
cording to the drawings he took of 
them two years ago. In one corner 
of the cflurt la a huge heap of iron, 
in another tlie zinc roofing, while. In 
the middle, is a wilderness of broken 
beams and splinters of wood.

The great stones of the Celia, or 
Bell Loggia, which Signor Torres iden
tified by means of his microscope fr-gn 
a photograph, are carried in the ar
senal barges to the cloisters of San 
Giorgio Maggiore, and the bricks are 
deposited on the little Island of La 
Grazie, a little farther off in the la
goon, where many a primitive picnic 
has been held. The rest of the ma
terial, the shapeless bits with which
the thickness of the old walls was Retired Merchant Killed Himseii
filled up, and the crumbte-to-dust mor- Because of Ills Age. , futurp Many )nterests may work In
sea in barges Now York, Nov. 28.-Be.leri», he had | unlron to ^elop the I‘cre Man,uette Toronto, Nov. «h. .002
(“bette”), and Is sunk in the Adr.atic, reached the age when all men should end j K”l'load <*#tw*rdj ‘ L T ...... Pursuant to the provisions of the loan
thus giving even the rubbish of the .. . „r j>av|,| Loch, a retired wine with the Grand Prunk nud Mlc'hlg *- Cetrporntinu* Act of Ontario, notice Is here- .
famous watch tower of the old Queen committed Irai for Buffalo end eastern traffic, the >,y given that a Special General Meeting of JjJ
of the Adriatic a fitting grave. merchant, Wednesday evening committed thl„ direction, R is reported, (he Shareholders of The Aid Savings & *

A pretty ceremony occurred when suicide by swallowing carbolic acid. wna taken last month, when the Peru Mar-, Loan Company will be held at the 11»l
the first loads were carried to their He left a me.-sage ^drc«*cd_to his ,0()k ov„r „1C utke .Erie and De- ^ ^ffiirio ™ M^d^y the . _

I burial. Commendatore Boni Cavalière ter, In which he said. Good-bye, an Rlver nailroad, which parallels the 5th day of January, 1003, at the nonr of 1 f 1
heavv goods notablv of g-la-s as f„r ! Malamanl, Prof. Alessandrl of the HaI,py Thanksgiving!'' . fh 0rand Trunk trom Detroit to o'clock In the afternoon, for the pnrp wr >'J
neavy gooas, noiao y oi glass, as, ior j Accademra, and a few others accom- — ~»i»hrntPd thp 50th anniversary of his track 01 tne \ A of considering, and. if approved, ratifying - Iinstance, in the twenty showrooms of panje(j the barges and took with them He c e) . . J7,nnrtf>d 8t* Thoma8* 0nt » about ml(lwrt> a certain Indenture of agreement, dated / 1
Testolini, in the great halls once in- ; ' ^ fh- ’ ]d coo » D hrick? oirth on Tuesday. As Ihe guests depar Detrolt and Buffalo. Surveying parties are the »>tb day of November. 1002, and made ' ;
habited by the noble procurators of ,w,>0T1 waslnscrted date of thé he thanked them ter tlielr presence, assured . laying out au extension l.etwceo the directors of this company swl fc
St. Mark, but now reduced to offices. Into T waTfastened a bough thorn that he had attained the ambition of Lilke Krfc ^ w„,t niver Bull- ZX™ «nÆ the SSïïta \Z"unZ'

storerooms and shops, are straining of iaurei, tied with ribbons, and the his life by living to the halt-century mark, roa(1 to jmeralo. The Pete Marquette Ball- ,,{ -yhe Aid Savings & Ixrin Com ' 4«
too much the bearing power of pllast ;rs little daughter of Professor AlessandrI ,.n,i ..liserved that suicide was his future, road operates 183T miles of owned run y to The Standard Loan Company, upon
and foundations. .The commission, drooped It into the waves. Italians____________________ leased lines. A syndicate composed ehn-r- j {,hp tPrnm imd condition» prescribed In the
therefore, recommends the lightening : are very tender-hearted, and the eyes .4 Record in Wheat Stacks. ly ot St. Louis ^‘“t^v-mDan? is toYd to raM I,n<!^ntU«e f A>rre<‘j"l'"t ,«nd th'! h7
of the buildings and their return to j of those present were wet as it sank xit-Blts : The longest authentic period 8 b^recmrêd'fnn ^oïlûon took I>■ ,,
their primitive use as dwelling houses, from sight—perhaps with the splash f„r which- a wheat stack has been kept urn timres at about $V, u share. I he *$«

The clearing away of the debris of qf the briAc as it fell into the sea. threshed Is 40 years The story of tMs ^ of o[ ngw extensloU to Bnf- iSU&Vtoï* cUpanv rtmTt -4,
the tower continues to be carried on Commendatore Boni showed how true year-old stack is bReflyas fa lei may be judged fromthefnctttiut. |( ln„|iecte,i hy any ‘ shareholder of the
with the utmost care and circumspec- Is the tradition that the old Venetians crop of which the stack teas bum^vas e the toBow ng roads I company.
tion under the direction of Lieutenant brought the materials for building brothers, both farmers, who i^wayto^Buffak, co be distributed By order of thc PUMrd nf DLreotors.
Finzi of the engineers, and of En- their new home from their devastated ,,v,^ n th,, neighborhood of Harrogate, la ”°llpn“tern fines: The Lake Erie and Do- 5l«;,amr« Tre.™*
sign Fusco of the Eighteenth Foot, old ones, for on his desk are bricks jureh of the jSecedhig year the Crimean ??„,! Rltror Kallrohd, the Detvo t, Grand BENJAMIN I-LOYD, Secret,try-Tresenrar.
The energy and zeal of officers and from Aquileia and from Heraclia. These War broke out, and Ihe prii e of wheat lose u„plds and Western Railroad and the tin
men are admirable. Not an inch of are two kinds—those of the ordinary i)y leaps and bounds. Shortly after the ,.aR„ ,inu North Michigan ®*11™“d'o t,,nJd,
bronze decoration or of marble carv- shape, but much larger, and big square stacks were l>uHt the Pricc {*'twthhe,ï 'w ^‘S0V; wTonnertlon Irntwee" Buffalo and
ing escapes thÿr vigilant eyes, and »ies of four een inches by fourteen, to bT shl l ugs a qmu U r and at thls^ce ■ »jw eonnertion g , t.
they work heartily all day under the “sedforbtndlng the masonry together one of tdie bred here sold o. „ ^ ,le rap,d,y growing manufacturing
blazing sun. The municipality has and for building strong corners. (Mm- , and railroad centre.

_„v nf half a franc a ilav mendatore Boni had also a number of p ,k.v the war terminated, and ------------voted extra pay of half a franc a day Roman brick8 of various dates, one .J"^f v^afrfel^ Th! farmer, how- COLD STANDARD NKKDKD.
stamped “T.A.M.” and another "G.8.M. stiirk to his resolution and refused ---------
N.” Another had the luscrlption "Imp. t0 Wil He kejit the stack until 1805, when Washington, Nov. ’28.—Yesterday s sensa- 
Ant. Avg. Pi.” standing for the Emper- the farm passed into the Hands »!«!“*• . . decllne in the price of silver to the
or Antonius Pius, the last letters being er brother, who then vhresnotl it out Dur . , lhe history of the world

8STWK-ÎSWEÏÏST;S5 la^ijrÆgB^Sgg ;VÏ—
saass FE ïl
interesting, however, was one inscribed ’’'’L for0chicken feed. ! tion by Congres* lu establishing the gold
with characters as yet undecipherable, Probably the olde.-t oat stack was that Btcndard In the Philippines. This neces- Dr- uedrlck Ha» Appendtottf»
but which strongly resembles those on whldh t,e!ongcd to John Snelier, near Dover, j the morc pressing because it 1» _T _ „ ■ '__
the capitals of some of the columns In vlhii h In Ik1- '.vas threshed out after hav- pcarpd that still further declines may oc- Washington. N.J., Nov. 28.—Dr.
San Vitale at Ravenna and on those of ing stood for 39 years. cut and that the losses to the Insular gov- Thomas S. Dedrlck of this city, who
LmnsWthaStqs,aarnd between the^oor  ̂ ------------------------------T , SSST"^^ muc’h g™& E abandoned the Peary polar expedition,
thTdogck pahtce and îhe baptlstoy of Havana Still Disturbed. abandons all effort, to m^taln fixed wa8 taken to St. Luke’s Hospital, Phila-
St. Mark's. Havana, Nov. 28.—No settlement has ratio 1 uoihirs aiid other sliver delphia, to-day to be operated upqn

been reached between the Havana ““,1tht^eI,J,ÆlflnPfli ",‘ld allows the Inevl- for appendicitis by Dr. Carl Vesch/ 
Commercial Company and Its workmen, . ]0fl, ulld confusion attendant on a de
fer sympathy with whom the general rw,latlng aud fluctuating currency to tall 

There Is every „„ ,hc people of the Islands.

J ft'

get a veterinarian for it. The police 
summoned Thompson, who explained 

Christian Scientist. The
The Most Striking

Wios

that he was a 
desk sergeant was sceptical as to the 
effect of Mrs. Eddy's teachings on a 
cow, seeing that the cow could not 
think.

“Be patient,” said the owner, “and 
with a little more time, I will bring 
the cow up again to the height trom 
which she has fallen. My cow had 
been very unruly before she was led 
into this false belie! of sickness, and 
I decided thht severe measures would 
be necessary. I have been watching 
almost continually out there in the lot 

“for several nights and subjecting her 
to the soothing Influence of our faith 
Now she is much, more docile than 
eves,”

A policeman was sent to take a look 
at the cow and he reported that the 
“docility" appeared to him like the ex
haustion which precedes death, so Capt. 
Potter sent for a veterinary surgeon, 
who ordered a stable and some medi
cine for the cow, the owner mekly pro
testing that his beast had nothing but 
» “false dream.”

AN ALLEGED $200,000 FRAUD. 11CABINET GETS BUSY.
Arrest of William Landau at New 

York Bainkers on Thursday,
Washington, Nov. 28.—At the cabinet 

meeting to-day Secretary Wilson dis
cussed the measures he has taken to 
euppt/ess the tepkHemfict of /foot tend 
mouth disease among live stock In 
New England. From such information 
as he has obtained, he believes that 
the disease has existed in that section 

time, but has been conceal-

rd I
0New York, Nov. 28.—William Landau, a 

Texas cotton exporter, was arrested yee 
n fcutsMe of the offices of' iVVterday afternoo 

Laden burg, Thalraann & Co., bankers at 
25 13road-street, by Detective Sergeant Ulc- 
Naught of the District Attorney's «fftce 

Sergeants Jackson Uml 
Eraun of the Central Ofttce and locked up 
*n Police Headquarters as *'a suspicious 
person.”

At headquarters jt was stated last night 
that the banking Ann had complained of 
having been swindled out of something 
like $200,000 since Nov. 10 last, but that 
the exact amount is nqt as yet known. Lan
dau was arrested without a warrant and 
is to be arraigned this morning in the 
Centre-street Police Court.

Assistant District Attorney Gray was 
notified yesterday by the banking firm 
that Investigations made In the last two 
davs had indicated that Landau bad 
svlndled the firm out of a great deal of 
money. Mr. Gray went to 25 Broad-atreet 
about noon and was closeted with the 
members of the firm. _ a ^

In a short time Landau reached the place, 
having come on from Buffalo by previous 
a’ rangement with the firm. After he had 
had a talk with the bankers he left the 
building and was arrested by the police- 

who were waiting for him to come 
The policemen knew practically noth-

C Electric and every scientific way of bringing successful results. If your hair Is in need ef 
— attention

Call at the Store. Private Parlors.
127-129 Yonge 

I . Street.

r
and Detective

for some
ed. Kvery effort will be made to stamp 
it out. The quarantine measures taken 
yesterday, it is thought, will prove ef
fective to prevent the spread of the 
disease to other states. I>r. Salmon, 
chief of the Bureau of Animal Industry, 
will be sent to New England at once.

QUARANTINE IN NEW] ENGLAND.

PEMBER’S li
r l

Tht Aid Savings & Loan Co.
NOTICE OF MEETING

A NEW RAILWAY TO BUFFALO.

Buffalo (News: Buffalo may have another 
rn'lroad entering the city limits in the

TOO OLD AT FIFTY- 1?
Boston, Nov. 28.—The cattle bureau 

of the State Board of Agriculture has 
received about 100 individual reports 
up to to-day of the presence of the foot 
and mouth contagion which has causedDENY THAT HAZING KILLED HIM.
the Secretary of Agriculture to pro
hibit the exportation of cattle from 
Boston, and to establish a quarantine 
of cattle, sheep and swine in New Eng
land. ,

It is admitted that the action of Sec- P ' ^ ^ rast. 
retary Wilson in closing the port of jjr Thalrr-ann told a reporter that he 
Boston to cattle shipments is a matter would divulge nothing of the case until 
of great Importance to transportation it came up in police court, and those 
companies, but in view of the serious j present also anything,
nature of the Infection and the diffl- I A»l.un* Gray^ ^
culty in exterminating it, the step is {«**to make known any of the 
considered the only safe one. Concern- ; .walls as the investigations are not yet 
ing the highly contagious character of vompleted. He said that they may reveal 
the disease, Dr. Austin Peters, chair- I ^tlll greater losses or may show that the 
man of the State Cattle Bureau, says: ! n mount Is under $200,000. He a iso

road that the date of Nov. 10 was a tenta, l\e 
< ne and he was net prepared to say just 

1 wbat the technical charge would be.
Landau, who is about 40 years Did, was 

well dressed and has grey whiskers. He 
did not put up at any hotel here ind Mr. 
(Ji-nv would not say where he stopped m 
Buffalo. Mr. Gray said that his Buffalo 
El on was a temporary one mode on .ns way 
from Texas to this city. He was lodged 
in Police Headquarters ait 2.20 o’clock yes
terday afternoon. He came up to-Jay aud 

released on $1000 ball.

Diabetes Caused Death ot a Young 
Student From Lakefleld. 1Woodstock, Nov. 28.—Denial is given 

to a statement in the Toronto Presby
terian that severe hazing at Wood- 
stock College caused the death of a 
"youth In Lakefleld. The lad referred 
to is Harry McKibbon, and he entered 
the college last September. Principal 
MeCrimmon says the student was 
suffering from diabetes, which troubled 
him shortly after he came to the school. 
Dr. Sinclair treated him for the dis
ease, and the boy was confined for 
tome time in the college hospital. He 
went to his home in Lakefleld and 
filed there Nov. 1. Principal McCrlm- 
mon says there is no foundation tor 
the rumor that MicKibbon died from 
the effects of hazing. Dr. Sinclair's 
statements in regard to the case con
cur with those of the principal. The 
boy never told him that he had been 
hazed, but it appears that his grand
father, with whom he lived, suspected 
that the illness was brought on by 
hazing. The doctor says the disease 
was coming on before the unfortunate 
student entered the college.

■aid

m■“Cattle passing over the same 
traversed by Infected animals will con
tract the disease. Only the most string
ent quarantine will prevent a scourge 
hitherto unknown in this country.”

I
Greatest
Tonic
and
Appetiser

KOLA NUT

THE 1M1North British Canadian
NOBEL PRIZES AWARDED- Investment Company

HAS SOME
Desirable Residences to Sell or to Let

aMajor Boss Gets *40,000 for Bis 
Mosquito Inquiries,

X^1 TV In various ports of the city. Alw virent 
lots In some of the bewt street*. For fur
ther particulars enquire at the above com- 
pauy's offices.

Room 18, York Chambers, Toronto,

London, Nov. 28.—The Nobel research 
prize of $40,000 has been awarded to 
Major Donald Ross of the Liverpool 
School of Tropical Medicine in recog
nition of his investigations Into the 
mosquito-malaria theory. Major Ross 
will go to Sweden next month, when 
King Oscar will present the prize to

Kola makes muscle,
Celery quiets the
nerves, Pepsin aids
digestion.

„ Kola, Ci'ery aud
AS IT APPEARS - Winp

IN THE POP, Pepsin 1'fiic Wine.
; Dr Naehtigall states, as a medicine it 
has no equal, is a guaranteed cure for him. 

i Indigestion, Dyspepsia and Nervous Three other Nobel prizes were award- 
Prostration; also very 1 ed,
mended for C°nriipatiom A^sth^, Li^ chcmistry. Dr Bmll Fischer of the

SnlusUnrr Stockholm 

Phone Schooi, medmin. Dr. F,sen. Each

I'

Old S!t
Dutch \

v
\Pot the friend who 

haa “ everything ” a 
piece of Old Dutch 
Silver will make a 
most acceptable gift.
■etflw designs-

-as follows : Natural science and m
Fatal Dnel Over a Girl.

Kansas City, Mo., Nov. 28.—j\t Ar.noar- 
dale. Kan., Hrneet Damns and Charles W. strike was declared.
Tucker fought a pistol duel to-day over indication that the general strike will 
Mabel Itandall. Damns was mortally bp reSumed to-morrow, because the -, - Eorden, M.P., will arrive in the 
wounded, but before he died he shot Tucker Commerclai Company refuses to reopen ' ' t'. mnrnin#r and will be the guest^rih^a'V« SS-Damn's «Ttoctorie. «cept under the sam. 1 Kem% M.P.. Castee Frank,

the girl on the street, aud without warning terms as existed before in- j
fired two shots at him. the wounded man Officials of the Havana Commercial 
returning the tire as he lay on the ground. Company declare that the strike is a

------------------------------- question of unionism. The company
Appoint Vigilance Committee. insists upon its right to employ whom

New York, Nov. 38—fhe Journeyman Bar- It pleases. but,-the “nl°”d ” ho Bh,oll 
hers’ Union bus appointed a Vigilance Coin- right to say who shall alia who snail 
mittee, which, beginning with Sunday nex\ not work in the faetorig?. 
will make a tour of the barbers' shops 
every Sunday to i-ee that the barbers do 
not violate the Sunday cloning law. Every 
barber caught shaving a customer on bull
'd a y will be reported to the police.

Caraegle Getting Better.
London, Nov. 28.—TheThe powder puff may help to hide the 

of time but it avails little to hide 
of disease. When the face

Dajly
Chronicle of thie (Friday) morning 
says : "Mr. Andrew Carnegie, who Is 
progressing nicely, hopes to leave for 
the United States next Wednesday.

;
ravages

is disfigured by eruptions, the treatment 
must go below the surface to the blood, 
which is corrupt and impure.

Dr Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery 
cures disfiguring eruptions which are 
caused by impure blood. It cures scro- 

neslgnotlon is Accepted. fulous sores, erysipelas, boils, pimples,
Havana Nov. 28—At a special meeting eczema, salt-rhenm and othcrerup.ive 

nf the “wnets presided over by President diseases which impure blood breeds and 
Palma It was unanimously decided to ae-j f^s.
cept tlie resignation of Secretary of Govern- „Iwas troubled with eczema t.om the crown 
Yero asstmdng thedutles of the vacant post | aSdÏÏ"» ™

Th.f TWnSivo to render his résigna 1on doctor said there was none. I_«“1 “.“J 
quest Tam t by tbe Nationalist party, j friends at Christmas time and there heard 
was not exm cted y thP front of i the grod that Dr. Pierce’s Golden MedicalDts-
ÎÏÏ pofities^T^e Hepublleans are jub,

.d ^rt .nt cabinet position, and claim that ana ^ getting worse all the time. I. took
STKÏ " *“ ^S'éd'SiSÿStJfSSSfS
party • ________________— lcu and used ' All-Healing Salve.' which made

a complete cure. It was slow, but sure. I was 
taking the medicine about eight months.

«I would say to all who read this; try Dr. 
Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery before wast
ing time and money.” . .

The sole motive for substitution is to 
permit the dealer to make the little more 
profit paid by the sale of less meritorious 
medicines. He gains ; you lose. There
fore accept no substitute for "Golden
Medical Discovery.” ____

Dr. Pierce’s Pellets cleanse the clogged 
system from accumulated impurities.

it in hundreds of The will of Alfred Nobel, the Swedishent"ofJthen wSlvIto S?the‘c”|
| ago ^“co'mnencedfTi experience^ Stom- vide° annual prizes for the most Im-

z:^;for œchemls-
stomach. causing fermentation and 

Nothing agreed

Ilosedale.M (

A worse 
1 my
j chronic Indigestion, 
with my stomach, and I had to Fre
quently use n tube to wash it out. I 
spent hundreds of dollars in a vain 

! search for health—docto-rs and a chancre 
| of climate failed to do me any good.
; I became so reduced in flesh that I 
was obliged to give up work. Eighteen 

! months ago I had practically decided 
that there was no cure for me. About 
three months ago, while In Rat Portage. 
Mr. T. R. Deacon, civil engineer, gave 

sample bottle of Kola Tonic Wine, 
manufactured from Kola. Celery and 
Pepsin, advising me to 'try it, and it 
"•vo »no immediate relief. When food 
fermented in my stomach it sweetened 
it so that from that time I discarded 
the use of the tube. After using; the 
bottle I procured a case of it and have 
been using the preparation ever since. 
I am gaining in flesh and in a short 
time, with the aid of Kola Tonic Wine, 
expect to reach my normal condition. 
I intend to commence work again in a 
few days. I can cheerfully recommend 
Kola Tonic Wine as a positive core for 
Stomach Troubles and an appetite re
storer.”

F

To Rulae the Rales.
New York, Nov. 28—It was learned 

yesterday that freight traffic managers 
Line Association had

No. M2—Price 85.30.
This illustrates an Old Dntoh 
ship reprodneed In Silver. 
It is shown in one-fourth the 
actual size.

In our Silver De
partment you 
find many things to 
interest you.
Expert knowledge and 
careful attention have 
successfully developed 

Optical Department

in the Trunk 
agreed to advance rates on iron, steel 
and their product 10 per cent, begin
ning Jan. 1 next. The new schedule 
will be announced in detail early in

willNo Hair?201

will me a The advanced ratesDecember, 
prevail on all lines east of Pittsburg 
and Buffalo. This Is the first step 
taken by the traffic managers in the 
Trunk Line Association to raise rates 
and it is. expected that it will soon 
take action on other commodities. i

r The trouble is your hair 
does not have life enough. 
Save your hair. Feed it with 
Ayer’s Hair Vigor. If the 
gray hairs are coming, Ayer’s 
Hair Vigor will restore color 
every time.
|L All «raaMs.

■■ —i Getting Better.
Ex-Aid. *'^”^frerteforCthe pa* few 

XK but1” gkt he was reported great
ly Improved.

nd Money 
L Central mileage 

r the New York 
Llle.tl -keta. They 
r with the trnvel- 

Li k Central ticket

our
Trouble Thru Silver.

Manila, Nov. 28.—Sliver Is being sold com-1 
Were'.ally here at 27c. 10 points below the 
official rate. I nlet» the market rallies, the j 
government will be forced to < ! lunge the I 
or '->1 rate to meet th- market rate. Every I 
decline in the price of stiver increases Ihe 

, f ihe business situation 1»

Ryrie Bros.. To-Day.toys m pjjiy
.. ,,c_.The All-Canadian foot-

Halifax, 2>«v. to.night, and will
SI

JEWELERS,
Cor. Yonge and Adelaide 

Streets, Toronto.
ed

A lady writes : “J the’SS’of
the cornSj root ““L .. others who bare 
Holloway’s Corn Cure. " l nce. 
tried It have the «me experience.

»:■ ...» •. ii« yK
these islands.J. C. AYER CO., Lto.ll. Hass.mestic at reened 

gives satlsfac- 
4 King E. Tel»-

Yours truly.
Joten C. Cameron,

Winnipeg, Manitoba.
32.
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n KIDNEY PILLS
CURE

All Forms of Kidney Trouble from 
Backache to Bright’s Disease.

If you have a Backache, Sideache, Scanty or Highly 
Colored Urine, or anything wrong with 

your Kidneys take

Doan’s Kidney Pills.
They cared Mb. T. Lobs, Bathurst Village^N.B.—they will cure you.

He Lays,—I was very much trou bind with severe pains in the small of 
my back, just over the kidneys. A friend told me about Doan's Kidney Pill*, 
go I procured two boxes, and before I had used them all 1 was completely 
relieved of all pain. There Is nothing like them.

O
A
N
’S KIDNEY PILLS

Women’s fine Boots, $2.40.
Luce and button styles, finest Am

erican goods, regularly sold at $3.75 
to $3.00 pair, In partent kid, with 
light handtnrn and heavy Goodyear 
welt extension soles: Dongola and 
vlet khl. welt or handtnrn sole*: box 
calf with heavy welt extension 
soles, military heels, medium and 
wide toes—the very newest styles, 
all sizes and widths, Monday, 
pair ....................................................... ..

Handsome Slippers. Jet beaded on 
strap; kid and patent leather Coloni
al: patent leather, one and three 
straps. Boston and New York. ’ate<t 
models—$3.00 and $3.50 qunlHtlis. 
Monday, pair ................. ................ $2.25

BAD BLOOD. DYSPEPSIA.

tod5&V‘p‘e" 
gare in letting you know that it did ml more 
good than all tne other remedies I tried.

MUi.sA^o^n,y«^miP.MV,0on=J.dw,,h 
Dyspepsia, and whenever I ate an y tiling I 
suffered untold agony. My parents got num
erous medicine* for me but they did me no 
good. I saw Burdock Blood Bitters adver
tised and komothitig seemed to say, ’get a 

bottle.” I did so. and to mv surprise
-----before I finished the bottle I found

relief. I took atl told 3 bottles, and 
have had no return of the trouble.n n n Cmea Boila, Balt Bhenm, 

D.D.D. Er^laa.tod^ "Skin
9 fftlBe

CONSTIPATION.HEADACHES.
___ Miss Nellie Hnpgan.Merigonish.N.8., 

•ays.—I was troubled with oonatipatioi: 
for a year and tried different medicines, but 
they did me no good. I then took Berdoek 
Blood Bitters and it cured me so that I have 
not been troubled since.

Mrs. Peter Boudreau, GlenLeTit,N B- 
says,—It is with pleasure and grati 

that I oan testify to the wonderful power 
of Burdock Blood Bitters. My daughter wys 
ailing ter three veers with headache and run 
down system. I tried several kinds of medi
cine but to no effect. At last a friend urged 
me to try B.B.B. for her, and after using two 
bottles she was like another being. I can 
never praise it enough. It is a God-send 
to >11.

tnde

uyœ«Bei;o»û
Bitters for constipation and found » com
plete cure effected.
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EBIG OIL STRIKE IN KERN RIVER, CAL-r

OB. JOSEPH PARKER DEi|YOU MAY REST
assured that if you are drinking

It

18 III HIE MELTING POT i■

■ H Minister of the City Temple of Lon
don Passed Away Yesterday 

Afternoon.
IISALADS Il HY should you Invest In East- 

• • V? ern Consolidated Oil Co. stock ' 

NOW 7
BECAUSE of the absolute cer

tainty that you will double your 
money within the month ! .

BECAUSE you can buy now at • 
50c. a share and the price, goes 
to $1 . a share before New Year's.

BECAUSE this company has 109 
producing oil wells and over 21,. 
000 acres rich oil land.

4-

II *eeT His Is where oil property has 
I advanced in price from $10 

an acre to $5000 an acre In two 
years—the richest fuel oil section m 
the whole world !

The Eastern 
Company's holdings in this tract 
alone should pay the present divi
dends. to say nothing about over 
1200 acres of choice oil lands and 

100 producing wells in Ohio .

>Tim Healy Looms Up as the Possible 
Cementer of the Various 

Factions.

I +
+

:
■¥j Consolidated Oil
4-HAD been ill for two weeks1 4-
4-'

London, Nov. 28.-An authority on 
Irish affairs puts the case thus : 
whole Irish situation is In the melting 
pot. Mr. O'Brien's movements receiv
ed a check by the interposition of 
Archbishop Walsh, when he denounc
ed Mir. O'Brien’s approval of boycot
ting, which chief baron Palles has just 

ing the unexpected to them. The evil penalized in the Dublin courts. He
mind calls it "skulking, l° also demanded that, when called on,
it is wisdom to overcome evil witn
good.” I fail to know bow one can the Irish members should return to 
be a Christian, and yet depart from parliament to support the education

bill, which gives the church control ol 
religious teaching it- its schools, which 
are now to be state aided.”

Mr. Redmond, the official leader of 
the Nationalists, stands between Mr. 
O'Brien’s movement and Mr. Healy s 
enmity, but to succeed Mr. Redmond 
needs to be a second Parnéll, and he 
is not this. The whole weight of the 
church has been given to the side of 
Mr. Healy, who combines more staunch 
Catholicism than any other leader, 
with not less Nationalism and more 
ability. It is probable the outcome '/ill 
be to further break up the the Nation
alist party. He stands the best chance 
of at least gaining the leadership of 
the most influential section.

"The British government await the 
issue complacently. The split leaves 
their path clearer for enforcing the 
law against boycotting, also for next 
sessions land purchase legislation; also 
for general remedial industrial policy. 
Moreover, amid all the turmoil, Ire
land’s economic position is undoubted
ly improving, so friends outside Ireland 
may be happy.”

Ceylon Tea you are drinking the finest and purest 
tea the world produces. Black for black tea 
drinkers. Uncolored green for those used to 
Japans. Lead packets only-25c, 30c, 40c, 50c, 
60c. By all grocers. v_________  '_________

itI
“Theof His Death 

Prominent
Was the Cause 

—Thirty Years n
Preacher.

Dropsy overI
iProduction 

has increas 
ed at one 
jump at the 
rate of nearly 
25,000 brls. 
of oil monthly

London, Nov. 28.-Dr. Joseph Parker 
the City Temple, who had 

time past,
This is the 

stock that 
has paid 20%
i n dividends 
on the invest
ment in ten 
months.

T§ tminister of
seriously ill for somebeen

Idied this afternoon.
The eminent divine had been ill onlly 

his home, 14 Lyndhurst 
At first

WHEREFORE ?
two weeks at
Gardens, Hampstead, N.W. 
some hopes for his recovery were en
tertained, but a few day» afo dropsy 
set in and all chance of his rallying

*aSTUPty tears In City Temple.
For more than .thirty years Dr Par- 

ker had held the pastorate of the Citj 
Temple- The ^igor and eloquence of 
bis utterances had made him honored 
and farmed, and he had n*«r bash 
ta ted in his sermons to criticize the 
highest in the land. At times his cen 
sure had been directed even at the
rÇ&“£re'£êlim-.ari«. the

that was delayed by King he spake as God’s representative- as 
Edward’s illness Dr. Parker created a one who never weakened in his own 
Zen«eition by his condemnation of the ! personal sense of righteousness 
extravagance and pomp that marked cause of another’s wickedness, or the 
the preparations. On other occasions minifying of his own goodness. Charity 
his powerful voice had been raised in js qUjfas rare as wisdom, but when 
denunciations of national errors or lt doea appear it is known by its

patience and endurance.
Occupies HI** Place. When, under the -protection of State

The divine, who was 72 years old, was or united States laws, good citizens are 
a native of Hexham-on-Tyne. Pjfflrt- arrested for manslaughter because one 
ous to his pastorate at the City Tem- out o{ three of their patients, having 
pie he was in charge at Banbury, Ox- the same disease and 
ford, and at Cavendish Chapel, Man- (aml]y die8 wbl!e the others recover. 
Chester. He stood high in the Lon- Wg naturally turn to Divine justice 
don and INattonal Congregational fQr support and wait on God. Chris- 
Unions. .. -r„ tian Scientists should be Influenced by

Among this “The their own judgment in the taking of
"Eoce Deus TheF&raÿete. - a case of malignant disease, they should 

” ^None L ké It ” I consider well as to their ability to 
^rafllee in a Pagan Sr- cope with the case-and not overlook 

others thc fact that there are those lying In
ror, and many others. wait to catch them in tTieir sayings:

neither should they forget that, in their 
practice, whether i successful or not, 
they are not special» protected by law. 
The above quotation stands for this: 
Inherent justice, constitutional indi
vidual rights, self-prqservation. and the 
gospel injunction, "Cast not your pearls 

controlling influence In the before swine, lest they trample them 
! under foot and turn again and rend

MAftY BAKER G. EDDY.

I Our faithful laborers in the field of 
Science have been told, thru the alert 
editor-in-chief of The Christian Science 
Sentinel and Journal, that "Mrs. Eddy 
advises, until the public thought be
comes better acquainted with Christian 
Science, that Christian Scientists de
cline to doctor infectious or contagious 
diseases."

Christ’s teachings.

I. O. F.
The winter campaign for new mem- 

Courts arehers Is in full swing, 
meeting regularly, and with a large
ly increased average attendance of 
members. Among the city courts that 
met during the week are : .Argyle, 
Brock, High Park, McCaul. Prosperity, 
Sherwood Forest, etc. Court McCaiil 
passed on several applications, fifteen 

are promised for next meeting. 
The following instances will Illustrate 
the popularity of the I.O.F- At Cordova 
Mines 2(1 applications were received in 

of these 25 were 
Glen-

class of upwards of 30 was 
evening, and

The
Wi

Stockholders from all parts cf 
liold-

The great Master said : "For which 
of these works do ye stone me?” lie 
said this to satisfy himself whereof

Canada are doubling their 
ings in anticipation of the almost 
immediate rise in price of the 
stock.

! more Why shouldn’t you make money 
in a good oil stock as thousands 
now living in affluence have done 
before you ?

t GOLD'J :
bp- three days, and 

Initiated. At Willlamstown,IF ACT AT ONCE.■ |k-eretigarry, a
initiated on Thursday 
within the past week 18 were reported 
from Niagara 
Treasurer, Brother H. A. Coiiins. visit
ed a number of courts and addressed 
several largely attended meetings in 
New York and Pennsylvania. He leaves 
early next week to fill a number of 
engagements In Minnesota. Up.to the 
evening of 27th. inst. the Mqgical De
partment passed on 3050 applications 
for November in advance of several 
hundreds on the same period last

THIS OPPORTUNITY. pi
If you wish any part of the pre

sent 50c. allotment of stock in the 
Eastern Consolidated Oil Co., you 
must act at once.

Write to-day for prospectus, if 
have not already seen one.

Falls. The Supreme
Is one you cannot afford to let

slip !
$50 Invested now becomes $100 

within 30 days ; $200 becomes $401'; 
$500 becomes $1000, and so on.

No oil company whose stock Is on 
the market can equal this record. 
We challenge comparison !

Are you ready to grasp this op
portunity ?

wrongs.
N
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Stock goes to 41-00 a share 
the moment present allot
ment is exhausted, 
come any day !

BERTHA GETS a factory.;■ :

Employee of Krnpp Get $730,000— 
Money for Essen.

Essen, Prussia, Ncv. 28.—The late 
Herr Kt-upp*»-will leaves the factory 
to his eldest daughter, Bertha, to be 
administered by his widow until the 
daughter attains her majority. Besides 
the $730,000 given for the bc-neflt of 
the employes, Frau Krupp, in behalf 
of Fraulein Bertha, has given $250.000, 
to be devoted to the Improvement of 
Essen.

It mayi year.

An Improved Service.
The Canadian Pacific, commcn.-lng No 

vr-mber 24th, Improved their service from 
Toronto *o Brantford, giving five trains. 

In the morning and three In the after 
viz. : Leaving Toronto xT.SO am 

■TOO p.m.. .'.20 n.m., 7..15
p.m ; arriving Brantford A.47 n.m..
1140 n.m.. 4.40 p.m.. 7.14 p.m., 9.08 p.m..
9 For*ticket* apply eltv ticket office. Phone 
Main 140. 1 East King-street, or depot of
fice. north wicket. Phone Main 201.

STANDARD LOAN GROWING. noon,
0.1.1 n.m. XMAS

SHOPPING One-Third of Your Time« -
Yesterday It Alisorbed (he Old Es

tablished Aid Loom Company.
[flail!

is spent in bed. That Is why endowment 
insurance is so profitable. It grows while 
you sleep and attains its ftül growth at 
once if you never awake.

A good company to insure in is therThe Standard Loan Company has be-
ÆEChristmas shopping has 

started in earnest, 
daily receiving congratula
tions on our excellent show
ing of Christmas goods.

Can you think of anything 
acceptable than 

umbrella for a pre ent? Our 
stock of umbrellas for this 

is particularly note
worthy because of the “artistic 
simplicity” of the handles 
shown. An umbrella is a 

We are

come the
Aid Loan and Savings Company, which ;

established corporation will within y™fid ft 8tands side 

a few days be merged into the business 1 Christ's command, 
of the younger company. The progress smite thee on thy rigKt cheek, turn to

Standard Doan Company, under him the ,otthZZl™''hv Tho^inner 
. , ttt q mnndrk rule, and triumph by it. ino sinnerthe management of Mr. W. S. Dinndck, m&y gneer nt this beatitude, for “the

(has been exceedingly successful, and foo] hath said jn his heart. No God:” 
v ith the latest addition to Its business It is known that the good young atu- 
it will take rank among the most dent. M,r. Lathrop, after he was prose- 
prominent companies in the Dominion. euted for practising Christian Science, 
The assets of the Standard Loan Com- flnis,hed healing the cases ot diph- 
vsuiy will, with this amalgamation, theria that he had on hand. Statis- 
reacti nearly half a million, and the t|cg ahow that this Science cures a 
absorption of the Aid Savings and Loan ]arKer per cent. of malignant diseases 
Company will materially strengthen its than does materia medlca. 
position. The company, which is los- | disease by its name, and have
ing its identity as a result of the , . ,t thus: so there is nothing new
transfer, has had a Yery_sohd flnancial ^ thfg s<,ore My book Science and 
position. It has paid dividende of > names disease, and thousands
per cent, on terminating shares and n Healt^namcs ^ name and
per cent, upon permanent shares, and ^ that so-called > disease is a
its investments have been of the gilt- learmI]5_ nnf -natter Evil
edge kind. The papers authorizing the sensation of mind, not mat.e . 
transfer were issued by the govern- , minds signally blunder in Dnine 
ment yesTerday ! Metaphysics; hence I am always say-

The Children’* Parade To-Day.
Arrangmeents have been made for 

the procession and mass meeting-cf 
children this afternoon in favor of the 
new Liquor Act. The procession will 
start from the Queen’s Park at 3.31) 
o'clock sharp, and march down Yonge 
and Queen-streets to the Armouries. 
The Boys’ Brigade, headed by the 
Bugle Band of the 17th Company, will 
lead the parade. Adjutant Burrows 
will be marshal. Rev. Dr. Potts the 
orator of the occasion and John Thomp
son will lead the 5000 voices at the 
Armouries. A resolution asking fer 
the closing of the bar-rooms will be 
proposed and endorsed by four boys 
representing the ridings of Toronto. 
The general public will be admitted to 
the Armouries, but no one can enter 
until after the procession has gone in. 
The committee in charge states that 
the promise of attendance at the gath
ering assures the turn out of the larg
est temperance assembly ever seen in 
Ontario.

We are! Excursion to Chicago, Tby side with 
"Whosoever shall

old For the third annual International Live 
Stock Exhibition at Chicago, the Grand 
Trunk will Issue round trio Mokate for 
$14.40, good going Dee. 1, 2 and 3, and 
valid returning until Dee. 7. 1902. Splen
did roadbed, three dally trains, fast time, 
comfortable wide vestibule conches, luxu
rious cafe parlor and dining ears and Pull
man sleepers are features of the Grind 
Trunk service to Chicago. Further parti
culars at Cltv 
King and Yonge-streets.

NORTH AMERICAN LIFE“CHRISTMAS PRESENTS"of the
In addition to our laige stock of 

Watches, Diamonds, Jewellery, 
Silverware, Gold Spectacles,

etc., we have just received 
of English Oak and other new and 
beautiful Toilet and Fancy Goods, 
styles. ’ .

Special discounts up to Christmas.

E- M. MORPHY, SON A CO..
141 YONGH STREET. 636

It issues all approved plans of life insur. 
ance — special bonds, debentures and 
Instalment policies. Its policies are all 
that can be desired, containing liberal 

cash surrender and loan values, paid-up and extended insur
ance privileges.

Its maturing endowments have shown most excellent re
sults compared with the largest and best managed companies 
on the continent

Above all liabilities it has a net surplus of over $500,000 
for the security of its policy holders.

a nicemore
case*

9office, northwest corner

seasonHoward—Johnson.
Belleville, Nov. 28.—A wedding of 

interest to all Methodists in this city 
and in many other places, was this 
morning celebrated in Bridge-street 
Church, this city, when Miss 
Minnie L. Johnson, daughter of Mr. 
William Johnson, Sunday School sup
erintendent of the church, way, mar
ried to Rev. F. H- Howard of Have
lock. Ont.

very useful present, 
showing them at all prices and 
all our values are necessarily 
low, as we are the makers.

THE MOST NUTRITIOUS. INORTH AMERICAN LIFEEPPS’S COCOA
*=r 'rfood, with all 

Intaet,LADIES" UMBRELLAS An admirable
natural qualities 

fitted to build up and maintain 
robust health, and to resist 
winter’s 
In 1 lb. tins.
EPPS A Co., Ld„ Homoepath lo 
Chemists, London, England.

Criminal Libel Prosccatton. 
George and Charles Macdonald, pro

prietors of The East Toronto Stand
ard, were charged before Magistrate 
J. A. Ramsden yesterday afternoon 
with criminal libel. The complainant, 
J. R. Morrison, a Torontq furrier, who 
says an article in the paper held him 
up to ridicule by calling him a “mer
chant prince” in an alleged interview 
with a Standard representative. Will
iam Ford and George Quait were also 
charged with assault. The three cases 
were adjourned till Monday, when the 
defendants will come up before Ma
gistrate Ellis.

ASSURANCE COMPANY
HOME OFFICE, wm. McCabe, 

TORONTO, ONT.

Itsk Fast colors, han- 
d les of silver-trimm- 

\ ed natural woods, 
“ $1 and $1 25.
; Gloria silk, close 

{Enroll,handle of pearl, 
KDresden and silver, 
m $1.50, $2, $2.50, 
1 with tassel and case

L GOLDMAN, 
Secretary.lere’saMan-Who Wants Him? Managing-Director.extreme cold. Sold 

labelled JAMES 1 Judit-
Uhl1

Nap 
tlon ij 
G- cJ 

came 
After

“He’s all here, what there Is of him. 
He’s sound of limb, no bones broken, 
and carries no superfluous flesh. He 
has as many ribs as any man (you 
can count them), and all he needs is 
a new supply of vitality, and that he 
can get from Dr. McLaughlin’s Elec
tric Belt.

246
O.

SURE INVESTMENTEPPS’S COCOA: ■ Wi

V'1-
-i

GIVING STRENGTH AND VIGOR.
complete been 

by th'i hand- The TelephoneSerge silk, close roll, very
long pearl and ivory handles, $4. 

Then we have the more expensive 
high as $10.

Mr.
Closed 

The 
on si]
but i
renia j 
of f’d 
doubt 
disml

X'e Police Court Record.
Alfred W. Cooper, an employe of 

the City Waterworks Department, was 
committed for trial yesterday by Ma
gistrate Denison on a serious charge. 
The Alfred McDougall cases stand till 
Thursday next. Willian) Giles did not 
make his appearance, and his wife, 
who petitioned for an order of pro
tection.. secured a warrant for his ar
rest. R. J. Cavanagh. broker, arrested 
or. the complaint of Isaac N. Cassidy, 
was remanded till Monday. On a 
charge of demanding money by threats 
from Lum Lee, Charles Bell was sent 
to jail for (j0 days.

some
The Accumulation Policy Issued

----- BY THE-----

r i] >yl ines, ranging in price as has no equal as a saver of 
time and money for the buy
ing and selling of goods from 
distant points.

The travelling salesman 
found this not long ago. 
Others are learning the truth 
daily. Rear it in mind.

J MEN’S UMBRELLAS CONFEDERATION LIFE
ASSOCIATION

We are showing in all the latest 
and most exclusive designs of handles 
from $1 to $15.

Give me a man broken down from dissipation, hard work or 
worry, from any cause which has sapped his vitality. Let him follow 
my advice for three months and I will make him as vigorous in every 

respect as any man of his age.
I will not promise to make a Hercules of a man who was never

Even that man I can

tea w

Mr.
adjoil 
•gait 
whicj 
the i

CHATELAINES
Intended by nature to be strong and sturdy.
make better than he is ; but the man who has been strong and has 
lost his strength I can make as good as he ever was.

I can give back to any man what he has lost by violation of the 
laws of nature. I can stop all drains upon his vitality in ten days.

A man who is nervous, whose brain and body are weak, who 
sleeps badly, awakes more tired than when he went to bed, who is 

' easily discouraged, inclined to brood over imaginary troubles, who 
has lost ambition and energy to tackle hard problems, lacks the 
animal electricity which Dr. McLaughlin’s Electric Belt supplies.

The whole force of vitality in your body is dependent upon your 
animal electricity. When you lose that by draining the system in 
any manner my Belt will replace it, and will cure you.

JEROME RICHARD, Welland Station, Ont., writes:—“Your Belt Is all that 
you claim for it. X have tested its merits and am cured by its use, in which I had 
very little faith before using. The varicoce o has disappeared.”

Letters like that tell a story which means a great deal to a suffer- 
They are a beacon light to the man who has become discouraged 

from useless doctoring. I get such letters every day.
My Belt has a wonderful influence upon tired, weak nerves. It 

braces and invigorates them, and stirs up a great force of energy 
in a man.

D o. BURGER, Hudson, Que., writes:—"I have been wearing one of your 
i belts for about one month. It has toned up my system and made a new man of me.
1 I consider It a wonderful invention. "

I make the best electrical body appliance In the world, having de- 
JT voted twenty years to perfecting it. I know my trade. My cures 

after everything else has failed are my best arguments.
Give me a man with pains in his back, a dull ache in his muscles 

or joints, "come-and-go” pains in the shoulders, chest and side, Sci
atica in his hip, Lumbago. Rheumatism or any ache or pain, ajid my 
Belt will pour the oil of life into his aching body and drive out every 
elgn Of pain. No pain can exist where my Belt is worn.

W. J. GREEN, Fairbank, Ont., says “Dear Sir,—Your Belt is whst you repre- Ir 
sent it to be. L ha• cured me o? the nervousness that I spoke or as well as the other fi1 
troubles. It has made me feel like a new- man. I am well satisfied with it. and oj- Ki 
liovo it is worth five times the amouut 1 paid for it."

They come every day from everywhere. There is not a town or 
hamlet in the country which has not cures by Dr. McLaughlin’s Elec
tric Belt.

Now. what does this mean to you, dear reader ? If you are nct- 
what you ought to be, can you ask any better proof to make you try 
It ? Is there a remedy which is as simple, as easy to use, as sure to 
cure, and as cheap as Dr. McLaughlin’s Electric Beit ? I have not seen 

You must try it. In justice to yourself and to those who look to 
for their future happiness, try it now. Act this minute. Such a

These goods ore 
all the rage just 
now and very pret
ty designs are 
shown 
stock,which is one 
of the largest in 
Canada.

Sea iGrain Chate
laine Bogs, 35c to 
75c.

Is absolutely without conditions and is a sure and safe investment. 
Extended Insurance Paid up and Cash Values Guaranteed.

W. H. BEATTY, ESQ
W. C. MACDONALD,

— Actuary.
^HEAP OFFICE,

press 
disqu 
up t>1 
BiaeH

t
i»

rs, ^ X 1
i ii our

i\ - President.
J. K. MACDONALD,

Managing Director.

tog Washed Ashore.
Kincardine, Nov. 28.—A leg. evident

ly "from another victim of Lake Huron's 
waters, was washed ashore south of 
the G.T.R. station, on Tuesday, and 
found by D. Leithead. It was badly 
decomposed and could not very well, 
from its condition, have belonged to the 
body of Stephen Ryan of the Anna 
Maria whose body has not yet been 
found.

■ » Dun
— team

reste: 
tlce l 
the - 
New

, S.THE BELL TELEPHONE 
CO. OF CANADA,
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Walrus Grain

Wi t-%{ sSk A Chaloiaine Bags, 
myV 75c. f-------------1

fc »« ém Real Seal, $1 toI jA ft This signature Is on every box of the genuine

{g? Laxative Bromo-Quinine Tablet.
K remedy that cores o cold InW:

Ï3

1 Struck Broken Rail.
Indianapolis. Ind., Nov. 28—-The St.

Big Four was

Walrus.in black, 
brown and grey,
52-50.

JSU ?er. day-Louis flyer on the 
wrecked early to-day on a high em
bankment, one-half mile west of Avon. 
Three passengers were seriously in lur
ed. and a dozen or more were slightly 
hurt, but none fatally. The train was 
running at high «peed and struck a 
broken rail.

:a-/w: -is-Real Seal oi Al
ligator, with fine 
silver, gilt or gun Bermuda Lillies, 

Hyacinths, Ereesias
ONLT VENTILATED MATTRESSK\ Power.atelui manes, up.

•Vt> WRIST BAGS
r11 In black, brown, olive and colored leath

er, with gilt steel, gun metal frame, long 
cha n, 75c

Wrist Bag and Purse combined, $1.50.

i DR. UAMFBBLL’S SAFE ARSENIC 
COMPLEXION WAFERS AND 
FOULD’S ARSENIC SOA1 are llie j 
most wonderful preparation* in j 
the world for tJ.$ complexion.; 

/ They remove PIBkPLES. FEECK- > 
i LES, BLACKHEADS, MOTH. SAL- 
{ LOWNESS. T AN, REDNESS, OILI- 
L NESS and all other facial 

bodily blemishes. These prey».»-, 
tlon* brteliten and hcantify the^ 

: complexion as no other remedies 
y on earth can.

Wafers per box BOo and fit tfj 
> boxes *5.00 ; soap, 50c. Ad-}

®11 mall orders to H. B.> 
F?vwIlvÏOn<;,en Rond, Toronto.

LYMAN BROS CO., Wholesale 
Agents, 71 Front St. East.

ft First fkatlng Fatality.
Duluth. Minn., Nov. 28.—Eddie And

erson and Joseph Stevenson, each 11 
: years old. were drowned by breaking 
thru thin ice on the bay while skating. 
Albert Olean, a nine-year-old com
panion. heroically plunged into the 
water in nn endeavor to save them, but 
became exhausted, and was himself 
rescued with difficulty.

uml And all bulbs for early planting — in first 
class condition. Also freshWrm Ss

2 No Mattress is sanitary if it is not 
ventilated.

Mushroom Spawn
Start your beds now. Look out for our illus
trated bulb caialogue. Ready Sept. 1st.II 36PURSES AND 

POCKETBOOKS THE “ MARSHALL SANITARY "
l, M The Steele. Briggs Seed Co- is the ONLY Ventilated Mattrese.

It is also the MOST COMFORTABLE.

The Marshall Sanitary Mattress Ce-,
Phone M.4688. 269 King St. W„ Toronto

Aek your dealer for it. Write us for circular.

!
Neat Seal Grain Pockefcbtiok, 25c. 
Combination Pockotbooks, 50c.
Walrus Grain Pocket-books, 75c.
Real Seal and Silver Mountings, $1.
Real Alligator, silver mountings, $2. 
Real Alligator, Walrus, Morocco Purses, 

$2 up.

1
246Phone M 1982 Limited.

Retail Store. 130-132 King Bast.
as *Stop a Week.

London. Nov. 28.—At a joint meot- 
j ing o-f the Swansea Tin Plate Manu- 
; facturera and representatives of their 
j workmen, just held- arrangements 
j were made for steppages c«f a week 
j each month ir I> cember, January,
| February and March.

.1%

FLOWERING BILBS Narcts?usacintl“

Lilies- Best Quality,EAST & CO., Cancer Can Be Cured.•OLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE. g^'s^unlfBulb».

J. A. SIMMERS 181
Telephone Main 191.

j But not throutrh the medium of the ntom- 
ach. When the growth attracts the atten
tion either by it« appearance or the «*«- 
Rations produced uo prepnrotion admin
istered through the stomach will er
rent Its career. There is only one sure 
method of eradicating it and that method 
is followed, with wonderful success, at the 
Canter Sanitarium at Markham. Two 
minutes* walk from the station. •

Cor. Yonge and Agnes Sts. Hastone. bDentil Oaiunen Death.
New York. Nov. 28.—John McLaugh

lin was instantly killed by a south
bound Harlem express train on the 
Ninth-avenue Elevated Road, at 72nd 
street to-day, and a witness of the 
accident dropped dead from shock.

you
matter ought not to be delayed.

It's as good for women as for men. Worn while you sleep, it causes 
no trouble. You feel the gentle, glowing heat from it constantly, but no sting, no burning, as in old-style belts.

Wideawake
bird fanciers know that “COT- 
TAMS” is “the most nutritious 
food in all seasons” — double 
value of any other seed-

It is carefully prepared bv an 
experienced fancier from select
ed and recleaned stock, in best 
proportions for health, song and 
brill! mt plumage.

BEWARE of Injnrloii. Imltotlon.. Bo lore "IUB1 
CGTTAlf CO. LONDON" in ..nlabeLContent* put uf 
under 6 paten to. well »«parafe; y : flirfi

this ’ZRc. worth u sold for l"*. Three times the rahie 
of any other bird fnotL Sold everywhere. R''*d CO r- 
TAM S BIRi>BOOK (W pa/e*. ilhiatmted) mice 1^.;
To twers of C0TTAM 8KEP » copy with ruety 

f,itching will be sent poat paid for 11c. 24-56

! Estate* in Surrograite Court.
The will of the late Henry James, 

Newberry, disposes of an estate worth j 
$10,188.90. With the exception of a 
legacy of $400 to Winifred Newberry, 
adopted daughter, and a gold watch 
to the eldest grandson, Harold Brit- 
r.ell. the whole estate is left to Mrs. 
Erituell. Mrs. CYcilta Jameson, widow, 1 
owned a property on Wil ton -avenu e 
worth $2700. but mortgaged for $1500. 
She willed it to her grandson, Arthur 
N. Harvie.

J^JICHIE’S finest cofilec at 45c lb 
is a breakfast necessity un 

rivalled for its delicacy of flavor 
and aroma.

4 Telephones assist us in giving 
a prompt and eflcient service.

DR. MCLAUGHLIN TO THE PUBLIC :
The reason so many men neglect to use my Belt is that they fear it will fail like other things they have 

tried. Now, the security I offer to a doubtful man is that he need not pay for my Belt until it does for him 
wliat I say it will do if he will in turn give me reasonable security that he will.pay me when cured. Isn’t this 
fair ? My Belt has cured more than five thousand people the last three years that I have been in busmens in 
Canada. Over fifty thousand people have been fully restored to health ana strength in the bust twenty years, 
and where it failed to cure I have stood the loss. Now if you are sick or in pain or a weak man or woman, 
and if tired of drugging your system, paying out money without result, try my Belt. You have nothing to 
lose and everything to gain by accepting my liberal offer.

They Are Carefully Prepared.—Pills which 
, dissipate themselves In the stomneh can 
1 not be expected to have much effect upon 
, the intestines, and to overcome costiveness 
the medicine administered must Influence 

j the action of these canals, 
j Vegetable Pills are so made.
! supervision of experts, that the substances 

in them intended to operate on the Intes
tines are retarded In action until they pass 
through the stomach to the bowels.

MEDICAL CONSULTATION FREE.

METAL and WOODWORKERS’ 
..TOOLS..

AIKENHEAD HARDWARE, LIMITED
Parroelee’s
under rhe MICHIE & CO. 7 King 3t. W. 

Grocers, Etc.I PAY WHEN CURED. 6 Adelaide Street Bast.
Pilose Mala 3800.

Pittsburgh Firm Gets It,
Brussels, Nov. 28.—A financial paper 

announces that the glass works ot 
Coivrtelles have passed under the con
trol of a Pittsburg company.

**4MAPLE SYRUPFlorence Barns Married.
New York. Nov. 28.—Florence Burns, 

the young Brooklyn woman, who was 
accused and subsequently exonerated 
of the murder of her sweetheart. Wal
ter Brooks, in a hotel in this city some- 
months ago. was married last week to 
Charles W. Wildrick.

i
CAUTION.—Thousands write me that they have used Electric Belts and got no benefit. Why? Simply be- 
they have purchased from people who have no practical knowledge of electricity.
SPÉCIAL NOTIOE.-I have the only electric appliance in which your case receives spe

cial attention of a practical physician who has made a life study of electricity. The sue- 
cess of any electric appliance depends upon Intelligent application.

I have a nicely illustrated hook which every mail should read. I will send it, closely sealed.

W.H. STONEThe “Empress Brnnd*’ put tip by ns Is 
guaranteed pure nnd wliolosonic.

Ask your grocer for “Empress Brand.’*
THE CANADIAN MAPLE. SYRUP CO., 

Toronto, o°r'‘

cause

Undertaker,
YONGE 343 STREET

Phone M. 932.

1 Piles
blooding and protruding pile 

the manufacturers have guaranteed it. Sec te 
imonial* in the daily press and ask your néig- 

oors what they th'nk of it. You can bpo it ar

To prove to you that Da 
Chase’s Ointment is a certain 
and absolute cure for ean.i 
and every form of itching.

CH1GKER1NG 248

256free. To 9nil From Vancouver.
(bin Francisco, Nov. 28.—The Crown 

Prince of Siam, after a stay of six 
days in this city. left last night on a 
special train for Portland, Seattle and 
Vancouver. The twince will 
Vancouver next Tuesday.

FINANCIALOur Quarter Grand and Style ‘’E” Colonial 
Checkering Pianos are just the instruments 
for a small drawing room.

H. W. BURNETT & CO.,
9 and 11 Queen Street East.

DR. M. O McLAUGHLIN, 130Yonge St., Toronto, Ont. Money to Loan on First Mortgage at 4 There can be a difference of opinion on 
most subjects, but there is only one opin
ion as to the reliability of Mother Graves 
Worm Kxtermluator. It is safe, sure and 
effectual.

FRANK CAYLEY,OFFICE HOURS—9 A.M. TO 8.30 P.M. :et your money back if not cured. 60c a box.
J1 dealers or Edmanson. Bates & Co^Toront

Dr. Chase’s Ointmem
ill from

246Melinda, cor* Jordan
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B jéàWS

GOOD REASONS FOR GIVING THANKS

Montreal, Canada, Nov. 28, 1902. 
C. B. HEYDON & CO., Toronto, Canada.

Gentlemen—One year ago, after thoroughly 
sifting all the oil companies, I decided to invest in 
Eastern Consolidated and have never had occasion 
to regret it. I own 4000 shares of this stock, which 
has already doubled in value and I understand will 
double again before January 1.

I have carefully watched the company’s manage- 
and have been well pleased. Therefore, taking 

into consideration the additional fact of the big oil 
strike on our property in K.ern River, Cal., I have 
decided to increase my holdings to 10,000 shares in 
this company; check to cover the same is enclosed.

In less than one year I have received $200 in 
dividends on my present holdings, which is about 
six times as much as I could obtain in any other 
safe investment in the same time.

ment

Yours Respectfully,

NOTE—This is the kind of letters we are receiving from all over the country. 
Stockholders are donhling their subscriptions so fast that over subscriptions seem 

inevitable.

C B. HEYDON & CO.,
Rooms 401 and 402 Manning Chambers Building.

72 QUEEN STREET WEST,
Cor. Queen and Terauley Streets, Court House Square, 

TORONTO. ONT.
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The Largest fledical 
Practice in Canada

SATURDAY MORNING
X

AT Hit THEATRES. St. JACOBS OIL- —• '* - ■■ ♦
Princess, "The Show Olrl," girls, fun 

one! catchy music. „ __
Grand, "Shaun Rhne,” as only Joe Mor

phy can play it. ^ .
i Toronto, "'The Scout’s Revenge,” thrilling 
melodrama.

Shea’s, vaudeville of an excellent kind.
Mfar, Watson’s American Burlesquers.

I

Are You 
Satisfied

t + Cures4 Rheumatism.4 1 i County Council Will Finish Its Labors 
of the Past Two Years This 

Morning.

>4
44 r 4

:E For the pest seventeen years Dr.Sproule 
has been working up a practice In New 
England, which has now assumed such 
enormous proportions as to extend to 
every portion of the United States, from 
the Atlantic to the Pacific. How has Dr. 
Sproule attracted such a large number of 
patients? By two means, first, Ida great 
natural ability; and, second, by honest 
dealing. Tlao doctor never undertakes to 
treat a person without first, through an 
elaborate system of correspondence, satis
fying himself that he can cure the case. 
Dr. Sproule never takes any man’s money 
unless he can do him good, and I hen the 
cured patients are so enthusiastic about 
the doctor's matchless skill that, as soon 
as they are well, they recommend the r 

his treatment, and so his 
practice keeps steadily lncreas-

Î Mr. Alexander Ambrose, of Stable- 
ton, Damerham, near Salisbury, had 
for a long time been a martyr to rheu
matism. “Alter suffering for weeks, 
and having tried many remedies, all in 
vain, I was in such a condition I could 
scarcely get about. I used St. Jacobs 
Oil, and I am most happy to state that 
the contents of less than one bottle 
completely cured me. That was two 
years ago, and I have felt no symptoms 
of returning pain since.”

“The Show Girl’* terminates a moat wel
come visit here to-day, with matinee and 
evening performances. There should be 
overflowing audiences, for If Is no exag
geration to say that the extravaganza Is 
the best of Its kind tliat has been «en 
here for many a long day. The mirth is 
continual. Frank Lalor alone creates al
most Incessant laughter. The Grand should 
also have to turn away many, for it Is 
perhaps the last opportunity that will ever 
be given to see Mr. Murphy in his famous 
“Shaun Rhce.”

c:4
4

YALL BUT TWO WILL SEEK RE-ELECTION4
4
4 with your 

kitchen range?
If not, you had ‘ ; 
better get a

4
4 Motion to Appoint4 Discussion on

Special Constables for Suburbs 

Shows Opposition.

'CONQUERSy4

kruL-

1 ;!4
I

XVYt The citizens of “Spotless Town” will 
make their bow to the patrons of the 
Grand Opera House next week, when this 
lively extravaganza will receive its first 
presentation here. While the author has 
adhered closely to farcical lines, he has in

4lJ PAIN.York County Council will finish 
its labors for the past two years at 
the old Court House this morning. In 

all the old members will seek
HAPPYTHOUGHTS

The

_ V

January
re-election, except R. J. Gibson of No.

and Warden Norman of

friends to try

a4 The oniy „„po that, satisfies every housekeeper. Manufactured by The
william Buck Stove Co., Brantford. Sold all over Canada.

£ R. BICLEY, Toronto Agent- J
|,f,^4.+++++.f+4+-M-+ ♦++♦♦+'♦ » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦+

enormous
‘"Five years ago Dr. Sproule determined to 
allow Canadians to avail themselves of Me 
services, and, to show them what be could 
do went to Toronto and established an 
office at 03 Carlton-strect. At first, pa
tients came slowly, but these got we 1 so 
fast that they couldn't help tiling their
friends, and in three months Dr. Sproule s _____

was the lftTgCSE 111 ClDEfli. AS _ x ithe do” o? agreed, he rematned six months JAMES 11. HEVENOB. /
III Toronto, and then went Ihack to ti.s Dpar j^ptor Sproule,—I have finished >
headquarters at Boston, where, u'dcd by medicines and they have restored my X
trained staff of assistants, he Is now (lb hcompletely. Mv head Is clear. My )
rccting the largest medical pracOce^In th volre nopt husky. The dull headaches \
world in Catarrh and ChroUc^lsease . tbj)t USPd to makc ufe seem a burden are I

If you are ailing, don t mind because .x My nose and head were full and 1
cannot visit ‘he doctor P^rytpradence discharging all the time. My lungs were »
system of treatment by corresp affected, so were mv kidneys and liver. My ,
places bis uuriva led 8 skin was yellow and unhealthy looking. «
your service Inxoiroun hands pnffe.1 and swollen. I was always

Write fu I POrtlcnlars of your gettlllgl Cold. I gained right along under
Dr. hproule, B. A. .8 , guri»eon Crl- yonr treatment and now I don t see how I |

could feel any better. I am a different
In Catarrh and Chronic Dl«;ases. . o^ J m ' Your gva,cf„i patient,
Doanc-Strect, Boston. His advice Is f j H. HEVENOB, Crow's Nest.B.C.
all sufferers.

V

S.&H. HARRIS’2 Division 
King Township.

Nominmtiug officers 
County Council divisions, for the pur
poses of the County Councils' Act, lsJO, 

were appointed, as follows;
Div. No. 1—Thomas Crawford, Agin- 

of Toronto.

fit)

for the several £Ï7Ç

HARNESS PREPARATIONS.
Sold by mil Smddlmrm mnd Stormkamporm.THE GAME OF BILLIARDS.

Origin and Antiquity of the Game.
This delightful game has become so uni

versally esteemed for its beauty, meciianJ- 
cal varieties, its scientific illustrations and, 
above all. for its wonderful sanitary ad- 
vantages, that the following description *",v* 
and summary of facts will be found inter- Div. 
eating: Hr idee

The origin of thl* game. like the birth- rfiv No. 5—H- P. Crosby, Unioraville.
phu-t* of Homer, or the problem of the tmv* Nol 6 James L. Jenkins, Evers-
Sphinx, bas ever been a coûtes.ed point. , "T
Hence its antiquity—Its exact age—con- 7 q tt Lundy, Aurora.
tiuues to be involved in considerable doubt. 1 Q__Pretty, Nôw-
Bome historians suppose It to have bien Div. No. 8 HezeKi 
imported from the 1‘erwians during the market.
Consulship of t'hc Roman lAicmlus. Others Div. No.
contend that the honor of introducing the 0f Georgina. . . .
game into Europe from the East is as- ^ motion to appoint special conataoieB
signed to the Emperor Caligula. The most f flntv UDon the suburbs of Toronto „__v vears
reliable, at least the most plausible, ac- nrpflted a good deal of adverse criti- day of Mrs- Wtaeler, for mAny y ^ 
count of the origin and antiquity of ‘he gthe members in the north a resident of StouftviUe, remov
game of billiards, is taken from certain The ore-ument of Conn- pioneer of Whitchurch Township. Th
parchment m.tuus«Tlpts, once the property of the county. _ ndv was that deceased lady was 90 years of age, and
It Sir UeginaId Morilmer, who was1 con- ' ctllors Woodcock bad .^^ty furn- waf^tparatively weH up to within a 
temporary with Peter the Hermit, and who towns and villages in the ’ , . t f,p of her demise. The re-
figured In the eleventh century, somewhere isl-.ed police protectiou tor th ^ wpre taken to Markham yester-
alHJUt the year 11183. Sir R.gluaM was aud that the thickly titled portions or mnlns were taken to GTOVe,
among the Knights Templars who returned t, township® around Toronto should day, and from ‘hence
in salety from the first crusade to Hie Holy i themselves into police villages where interment t0^„ p^°?',n the
Land, and afterwards joined the second “rn>_tnemse^ with the neces- A mass meeting will be heldln tne
crusade, led by Klebard t ueur de Uon. and provme tool. interest of the referendum on Tuesday
It Is known that on the return of the B,l' Y p ... r»in«nn and Turner point- evening.
Templar Knights from Palestine the game. Councillors Gib®on atu township
now called billiards, was lntrodueed by ed out that ther®. naid police
them, aud was at that time considered not jn the county which had P P
onlv an amusement, but a means of pro- constable, and that it was the duty 
serving health, aud to which the cloistered the county to provide protection
monks of that period were permitted by su|jurban .residents, who paid a very to replace the one ThomD
their superiors to have recourse. At this . share of the taxes of the county, by fire on the fairm of Hector Tho P
time It was not considered among the *“ ® ^. lrit of hostility from the j sou.
carnal amusements by the fountain heads it is Councillor Gibson, which is —
and only sources of the Christian faith. "Orth, sa|f^rh„n ‘ raidents to petition
Anterior to this, If known at all by the forcing suburban . , uta.
fitoinan®. as is generally supposed, 5)t the city to take them l . P
must have perished, together w th many tlon consisting of Mewra. Waul , 
other noble arl>. ou the overthrow of Nicol nnd Ogilvie addressed, the Coun 
their empire. TOiougb cradled in the mon- cjl_ and their arguments went to snow 
astéries, having been introduced Into Eu- , , being close to the city or Tot opto, 
rope by tile Knights Templars, the game qub,irban residents were much troubled 
is supposed to have shared thei^ fn,ï' ™1 ® ith youths committing depredations, 
died ont When the order was overthrown wunyou Saturdnys, Sundays nnd 
by the cupidity of European mouarebs. especially on «“U™^ have -their 
Wo next hear of the game in the reign of holidays. Market ga . minivers
Louis XL of France, who preferred this orchards and gardens robbed. F '®rs 
innocent pastime to the bloody tourna- are stolen from m front of bouses, 
monts that were then io popular with the w(>rnen are insulted on their way to 
court church and a system of lawleisness

It is said that the game, when intro, Drevall'g thruout the district, which the 
duced into Franco, became very much tm- ^ of a few policemen for four
proved upon the original crude game im- p‘ in year would prevent-
ported from the East aud that dur 'ig the m., Ev^ns s3jd that the cost Of
SS named Hen^de v!"^e wa^comm.a' patmlfing toe suburbs ^ be about 
îlonïd by the King to des gu and mann- *000. He thought that If theewnty 
facture a billiard table, with a bed of paid $400, York Township $-!f>0 and 
stone, covered with cloth, having a hole York and Etobicoke $100 each, that 
and hazard pocket in the centre, into would be a fair division of the
which the balls were driven; this table co=t Bv resolution, the Warden was 
was to be appropriated to the nse of the d t0 appoint a committee of
Dauphin, at that time a lunatic at the question and report

1 The6-°ameCwas much patronized flaring at the next session of Council, 
the reim of Henry III., at which time It A resolution was passed by xvhich 
received Its appellation of "the noble an examination for
game.” schools will be held at Mount jUDert

this term. If examinations were not 
held here, pupilrf woukf have a long 
distance to travel to the nearest High 
school.

OW
court, of the Towushlp 

Div. No. 2-W. A. Clarke, Clerk of

York Township.
3—J. K. Keefler, Weston.

Wood-

t
SADDLE

PASTE
W/BROWWgBATHER.

Ift Î35th Annual Meeting of the 
Working Boys’ Home Shows 

an Advance.

The SOAP.No. 4—John McClure,
ti.ECTim r.n •*«.__............... -

»
BUCK :

DYE.■o.,7
j^.«.Æa5ëa^»w

6GLDWIN SMITH SUBSCRIBED $1000 JET BUCK»—Donald Bg-o, Township
OILthis piece Introduced an abundance of 

spirited and catchy music, so much so In 
fact, that the piece is said to at times 
lake on the air of a comic opera. The cast 
selected to portray the various quaint char- 

on • actors is pronounced a remarkably strong 
one. 1j

It□£
SESSIONS AND COUNTY COURT.nnd Treasurer"» Report® 

That the Institution 

Is Successful.

LONDON, E., ENGLAND.fecretary's

Prove
Manufactory :

December Sittings Will Open 
Tuesday; Tfext. yj

"Florodora” will have an engagement of 
half a week with a matinee on Saturday 
at the Princess Theatre, beginning next 
Wednesday. The cast in the main will be 
the same ns when the piece was seen 
here last, the only notable exception be
ing that there will be a new leading Lady 
Holy rood, in the person of Miss Grace Dud-

the** The 35th annual meeting of 
Working Boys’ Home was held y ester- 

the institution on Gooild-street,

The December sittings of the County 
Court and Criminal Sessions will open at 
the City Hall on Tuesday at noon. Judge 
McDbugan will have the criminal and 
Judge Morgan the civil cases. The list of 
cases for trial in the County Court are:

Jury: Moody v. Ferguson, Valley v. Ham- 
wall, Campbell v. Toronto Railway Conv 
pany, Henry v. Mtirshall, James v. Yair,

TRAVELLING TNUNK ought to contain A B0TTLN OF
EVERY HOUSEHOLD and

END’S ‘FRUIT SALT’
A Simple Remedy for Preventing & Curing by Natural Means

All Functional Derangements of the Liver, Temporary Congestion 
arising from Alcoholic Beverages, Errors in Diet,

Biliousness, Sick Headache. Giddiness, Vomiting, HeartbOT.
Sourness of the Stomach, Constipation, Thirst,^Skra Eruptions, _ 

Bolls, Feverish Cold, Influenza, Throat Affections, and Fevers of all kinds.
■ FRUIT SALT • on a DISORDERED, SLEEPLESS, and FEVERISH CONDITION Is 

It lo, In fact, NATURE’S OWN REMEDY, and an UNSURPASSED ONE.

• FRUIT SALT’ WORKS, LONDON, EN0., byJ. C. ENO S Patent.

day at
Prof. Goldwin Smith presiding.

The secretary's report showed
In the work done by the

a sue-

teessful year
institution for working boys, 
are 5i> inmates at present. The re
ceipts from the boys for the year 
$3454, while the subscriptions that 

sent In were most libera! ones.

iinlonville.
Workmen are busily engaged in pre

paring for toe erection of a new barn 
18 recently destroyed

There

<iwere La iter v. Toronto Rail way Company, Ste
venson v. Russell, Morrison v. Toronto 

{Electric Light, Hendren v. Sparrow, John- 
Edgar Trick of the Toronto Normal «ton v. A. K. Williams Machinery Com,

of^lourtlle^Hclch^Mi^A^ SaJ^I^.Viei^rGroM“raFn'r: 

will have charge of the junio nit are v. Wallace. Powell v. Lucas, llurell
v. Sbeppaid, Sylvester v. Commercial Trav
elers’ Mutual Benefit Society, Churchill f. 

Markham. Coekburn.
T>p,. Mr T aw rente lost his driving J. Cnetell Hopkins wae employed by Geo. Rex. Mn Lawrence tost 1 ^ X. Moran* & Co. for a year and during

horse during the week, g ) tint time edited their annual Register of
accident received m the stnoie. Canadian Affairs. A writ Issued yesterday

Dr. Scott of Japan, who Is borne on , f Hall a gal net Mr. Hopkins by
furlough, will speftic on missions at the , the firm asks for an order to recover pos- 
Leatrue meeting on Monday evening, i session of hooka papers and documents 

Markham Township Council will meet j collected by the defendant during his cn- 
a> Ttntnnvfile on Monday. : gageaient with the plaintiffs. An injunc-atJrntonVH , of the Fast York tlon is also asked for, to restrain Mr. Hop-The annual meeting of the Ea®t ï ora klns ^ m4tine use ot theae p,pen, an‘d
Liberal Association will be held 1 documents in the compiling of any similar
toria Hall on Monday at 1 .o0 p.m. Jonn wdrk
Richardson, M.L.A., N. W. Rowell ana -p|,p Mastcr-ln-Chambers gave judgment 
others will address the meeting- on the application of the Ocean Accident

A meeting to reorganize the Mark- and (iuarantec Company to stay proceed- 
ham Curling Club was held at the Wei- lings In the action of Mary Nolan, mother 
vIrÜ™ Motel loot evening I of Denis J. Nolan, the deceased fireman.
Jington Hotel last e g. arrested to recover $1000 on an acelrtent police. The 

Robert Mitchell, who ®sfv^ t -, mmpanv contended that the plaintiff was 
at the Halfway House by constable |)0und t0 prorved by arbitration nnd could 
Bums on a charge of horse stealing, lu:1 tiring action. The Mastcr-ln-Chambers 
was brought before Magistrate Wilsoh ,ie<.|ded otherwise. S. Alfred Jones appear 
on Wednesday and remanded until next 
Monday.

were
The treasurer's report showed re

ceipts of $7t>40, and the expenditures 
were about the same; The debt on 
the building has been reduced from 
$10,000 to $8000. One thousand of this 
«es given by Prof. Goldwin Smith.

Speeches were made by Goldwin 
Smith, J. K. Macdonald and R. S.

THE EFFECT of END'S 
SIMPLY MARVELLOUS.

Prepared only by J. C, EN0, Ltd.,
Wholesale of Messrs. EVANS A SONS, Ltd., Montreal and Toronto, Canada.tage 

division.
B

Wv J

Leading Medical Men
Leading Medical Journals

as well as
I1Baird. At the conclusion of the meet

ing tea was served to all those who 
attended the meeting.

The following are the officers for the 
Board of management, A. E.

I -i !
UNITE IN DECLARING THATyear a

Ames. Sir John A. Boyd. R. S. Baird, 
Charles Cockshutt, D. George Ches- 
nut. J. W. Flavelle, Dr. W. J. Greig, 
W. Gillespie, H. C. Hammond, J. J. 
Kelso, Warring Kennedy. J. B. Ma- 
gurh, the Rev. D. B. Macdonald, D. 
E. Thomson. Dr. J. F. Uren, J. J. 
Woodhc-use. Prof. G. M. Wrong; ladles' 
committee. Mrs. A. E. Ames. Mrs. XV. 
Gillespie, Mrs. WX J. Greig, Mrs. T. M. 
Harris. Mrs. F. W. Kingstone, Mrs. 
J. D. King. Mrs. Lcadley. Mrs. Hugh 
Macdonald. Mrs. R. S. I*. McMaster, 
Mrs. M. Riddell, Mrs. A. W. Ross, 
Miss Scott, Mrs. G. H. Williams; hon. 
chairman. A- E. Ames; chairman of 
board, Sir John A. Boyd: vice-chair
men. D. E. Thompson, R. S. Baird: 
secretary. Rev. H- P- Plumtree ; trea
sure:'. Walter Gillespie; medical offi
cers. W. J. Greig,.Dr, J. F. TJten.

\iHEAVE S FOOD
of the meet perfect and most nutritious

SIR CHAS. A. CAMERON, C.8., M.D., 
8 Ex-President of the Royal College of Surgeons, 

Ireland, says it is . . . .
“An excellent Food, admirably adapted to 
the wants of Infants and youné persons.

The " LANCET " says it is
« Very carefully prepared and highly 
nutritious.”

;

is one 
of Foods. =:

;

i

efi for the plaintiff and Hamilton Caesels. 
K.C., for the comimny. IIV7
BANNOCKBURN CREW MAY BE SAFE ZScorboro.

A meeting of the East York Farmers’
and Women's Institutes will be held to- n.noried Ashore Near Ml-
MondayV eDf0rc. ^ndemot of Rugby chtplcolon IaUmd-Uneonflrmed.

Rev HT"r Dixon wiU^reach In St. addreSS

Sunïà^nln^Rel H. S. Magee and on Thursday evening was a ^wtlWng per.or, near M.chiplcoten Island, and ton mat^of £ ^on ^th^Xo^^uy’Sad“Si

H. E. Irwin, K.C^jvtll speak. “3fu, ^^‘^e parlo^of the ,« -s thought the_crew are all safe. fc,U who has appeared in the part In win -

Y.M.C.A. rooms were utilized for too Report Denied tb t J ' ________ offer a new school room skit entitled, "A
occasion. Reeve Walter occupied Jhe | Detroit, Nov. 28.-A News special In the appearance here at the Prince,, d^toriT slng?,^ iflTwa^ above toe

hrv,^=tn hie Tames Tldsbenw who ac- from Sault ste- Marie, Michigan, says: Theatre, Monday. Tuesday and XXcdneaday Y W Eckert and Emma Berg
Constable James Tid be T- River The rumors that the steamer Bafmock- evenings and XXedncsday matin e, of the heard ln R ja[>adese operetta, “Lit-

companied the hunters to South River, . - y,een reported by a down- special company ln A Modem Magdalen, Weet," which Is one of tho moat
and there received severe Internal in- burn nas Deen reported Dy a aown |s nQ ragh 08Mrtlon to say that It ia noSinedV *tagevl acts on the road. Die
juries, is still unaible to resume his hound vessel to have been sighted h ttle bf$t company for general dra- . Diaying of Mr. Eckert will be me of 
duties ashore on Michlpicoten were disproved ‘matic endeavor touring the country to-day. pfsn^eplt“yrc“K of the show. The five jug-

Con stable Bums is anxious to locate this morning by the arrival of the stars come and go, wax anduane In toe Johnsons astonish everybody with
the owner of a sorrel horse, from 12 steamer Strathcona. Her captain said dramatic '™VitTelf forov^ td their® s£m as club jugglers. Lonoy Haske
to ">0 vraro%f age likewise a covered that he had passed within four miles ped organization endroro Itself torevw to haT(1 a new monolog Swan and
buggy ,ye^to. °Bums believes the horse ^ the island, hut saw no boat ashore, the refined^and /"b^thro^ | O^y^ brick^e^co—= andUman

and rig have been stolen for some tarbied in(,ans thc permonency of the company and^ twQ acts and the klnet>
time. TWO BYLAWS CARRIED. Roselle Knott and W. J. hi. “e ' . new yi.-turcs. will complete

The residents of WaJter-street have — leading parts have been .^MofieroMa” the bill,
made application to the Consumers' Goderich. Nov. 28.—There Is donsld- supporting artists. Alton ^ Modem 
Gas Company for the extension of toe erable elation In the town to-night oyer dalen ’ is newLero^lt was 
mains along that thetfofare. the successful ending of the campaign ®5o£ctot» careeTot three moiiths at the

----------- in favor of the electric railway bylaw ^pCThrotreV New York, and It Is only
! an<T the bylaw granting $25.000 in ^^onabie to expect that a treat is Ifl 

Temperance sermons will be delivered favor of the Goderich Organ Company, store for lovers of the drama, written oy 
at the Methodist Churches in the town which lately suffered a severe loss in Had don Chambers °L descrlb-
on Sunday. the destruction of their factory by tense Dln87^,'tmmt “and "Js

Grade Douglas fell on a nail in the flre, ed "s ,^.?cs y0f Vsrone* most startling and
basement of the Davlsvllle school on ; Yde Huron, Bruce & Grey Electric ™ggienate ln lntenaity and ns graphic »s 
Thursday and gashed her kn.ee, necesel- I Ranway which is to run from the a page (rom Balzac, thc fortunes of a 
tating four stitches to dose the wound. Bouthern boundary of Huron to Gwen beautiful .voting woman who sacrifi<«s her 

Fletcher Snider has disposed of his sound via Goderlch, asked for as- honor In order to save her younger sister 
fine residence on De Lisle-street, Deer slgtance from the town to the extent from death.
Park, to Miles Yokes of Toronto for $5000, and considerable interest was 
$7300. Mr. and Mrs. Snider will re- ; taken ln tke result of the vote. At 
side to Toronto. , the clo8e of the poll it was found that

W. J. Hill, ex-M.L.A., and ex-Coun- , railway bylaw had been sustain- 
cillor Miller are two candidates tor r*'™> y. 444 to 101 and the the County Council for Division No. 2. eijy ^yote ^^Ved df ”, 512

to 92.

USED IN THE
1 An Ideal Hotel.

The Canadian Pacific Railway Company's 
-new hotel at Montreal. “The Place Mger,
1, the latest production of one of the most 
intelligent hotel minds In America, who In 
donstrooting no Ifiroi-Tiokldry, here made 
a reer.r<l for himself, which will hold good 
for many years to come. .

The Place Vigor is a grand exhibition ot 
thc French Renaissance and a more beaut! 
ful piece of architecture cannot be found 
outilla continent. Its proportions are per
fect and its general outline of such an ar
tistic character that It catches the eye or 
all passers by, who stop to admire and 
comment on its beautiful appearance.

But It is not alone the exterior which 
receives all the praise: Its interior, a model 
of modern convenience, exquisitely decorat
ed. luxuriously furnished and really fire
proof ill the true meaning ot the term, also 

I comes in for a great share of admiration, 
been heard and the evidence relied on L element known for the safety and
bv the Liberal counsel had petered out, pen,to of the guest has been Introduced
îîorEj;h^nastmyy^'nCed: "That cd 'in M'MS* ".ger 

Their Lordships reserved judgment ^‘^"^emert if of the highest order, 
on six of the fifty-two charges heard, ^=t attested to by its patrons the high- An open
but from the general tenor of their |“lass traveling nubile and many lenders of League
remarks and according to the opinion official and rectal rh_Vrot ^ndrexrim to the Christian Church on Sunday 
Of Conservative counsel, there is title tetng thc -nost select and exclu ,n the wi„ spenk cn the
doubt but that the petition will te she quartets ,n Montrial.----------  subject: “A Soldier's Dream."

dismissed. c.F R. Earnings- j ' e Coombs of Bradford will pay
Mr. Edmund Bristol asked for an ,f Que., Nov. 28.-C.P.R. Court Signet. No. 358, I-O.F., an offl-

idjournment of the cross-petition , 1P ,c . Gross earnings. S4,- cial visit on Dec. 3.
.gainst Madole, the Liberal candidate irking expenses. $2,511,2(17; The gospel temperance meeting wlU
which was granted, sine die. It is ] ■ -• S1 ,jlG 135. In October, this week be held in the Presbyterian
the intention of the Conservatives to net P 'p,.ofit's were y 1,4117,039. and church, and will be addressed bj Mr. 
press this petition, with the object of months ended Oct. 31, figures Weeks of Toronto. The meetings have
disqualifying Madole and of showing for fou . (;rocs earnings $14.- been most Interesting, and indications
UP the methods of an organized Liberal j are ^.'wototog^xpense^®»5m4.1S7: are that toe measure «s, in North 

machine in the constituency. j nCt profits. $5,505.502. For four months Y,lr* by;/r Fallis tv.U speak in the
Duncan 0 Bull uf the firm of B. H Bull ended Oct 31. WOl, there was a net, M*hrj,Bt Church to-morrow with ref:

fc Son of Brampton, proprietors of the protit of <0. The grease nce to the prohibition question.
Brampton Jersey Herd, was iu the city net profits over the same period lUbc erence
resterday. Mr. Bull lifts just received no- lg therefore, for Oct»>ber. $1W.-
tlce that he has been elected .a mem jvt or ^ from July 1 to Oct. 31 there
^American Jersey Club of Brou Ur., ,| «»■ ^ inl °Zc of $344-232.______________

i 0029 MBDAL swarded.
WOMAN’S BXHIBITIOBT London, 1900.

w , . ------. me»AM V NFAVE & CO.. FORDtNGBRIDGE. ENGLAND.
Who^to Âîen^ LYMAN BROS. * CO.. Ltd., Toronto * Montreal. J

Bxhlb tlon fPhiladelphiaPrise MedalLENNOX TRIAL CLOSES-
ilrCMlDecision on SixJudges Reserve

Charges__Carscnllen Seems -Safe.

Napanee, Nov. 28.—The Lennox elec
tion petition against toe return of T. 
G- Carscallen. Conservative 
came to a sudden ending this morning. 
After several charges of bribery had

Victoria Square.
Members of the Methodist Church in 

this place waited upon Mr. and airs. 
Trudreon a few evenings ago on the 
eve of their departure for Markham- 
A most enjoyable evening was passed.

and Mrs. Trudgeoh were each 
easy claim Gen-

M.L.A. -

and Mr.
îrarereSetWiishexpressed at their re

moval from this neighborhood.

an
paivm nuctiowm autoa ass liti 11

wNewmarket.
meeting of the Epworth 

will be held on Monday even- II» 0*V *HB ntMO usa OISS1
Mstal Patna.Kim

I
Manager George Kraus of the Dewey 

Theotre, New York, was ln town yesterday 
In consultation with Manager Stair of the 
star and the two left ln l he evening to 
attend a meeting of the Eastern Circuit of 
Burlesque Theatres ln Brooklyn.

J

,joHNuS„%fxXfONS'North Toronto.

ilThe entire pixxiuction of the Top^y-Tlir^y 
Burleequers at the Star next week, to un
der the direction of Sam Rice, thc young 
and clever actor-author, who nppenn* In 
the leading comedy parts and to a whole 
show in himeelf. Otilers ar^ Fanny Lewis, 
who has many cleft-er bits to offer; Dailey 
and Yokes, in a comedy sketctii; Burt Ful
ler, the quaint monolog comedian; Keno, 
Welch and Melrose, an acrobatic trio in 
the most sensational nnd novel acrolmtic 
act ever seen iu this country ; Misses Dlee- 
tor Revers and Georgia Cunningham.diarrir 
ing eonbrets, very fetching ln t'heir sing- 
ii g and dancing ; Frankie Emm st, with a 
phenomenal voice; Harry Cooper, the sweet 
singer, and others.

its

19LimitedJ. Oakey & Sons,
London. England.

Vaudeville is becoming more pppular than 
ever in Toronto and Shea’s Is jn>re than 
holding Its own in the estimation of amus<s 
metit goers. One of the of next
week’s show will be the El in we Bisters. 
With the assistance of four other people 
they present “Mrs. Delaney, said to be

CATERINGStouffville.
The death at Uxbridge on Wednes-

Dinner at home, lunch, supper, 
wedding breakfast. Brides’ cakes 
from 5 to 500 pounds safely deliv
ered to any part of Ontario. Silver, 
china, stone and glassware, tea and 
coffee urns, tables and table linen 
and all table necessaries rented at 
at reasonable rates,
390 College St., Toronto,

J. TASKER, Manager,

Fnlrbnnlr.
A prohibition campaign rally was 

held in the Methodist Church here on 
Thursday evening last- The speakers 
were : Rev. T. E. E. Shore, W. J. PaAy, 
G. W. Stevenson and Mr. Cohoun. 
Musical selections were given by 
Messrs. W. J. Pady and Whetter, and 
the meeting was very enthusiastic. The 
following were elected as an execu
tive committee : William Brineacombe, 
chairman; George Fowler, John Moore, 
secretary-treasurer.

Editor World: It may be of Interest to 
your readers to know that the Grand Opera 
"House of this city was destroyed by fire 
on Saturday, Nov. 29, 1S79. The caretaker, 
his wife and child, loest their live®. Phe 
house was rebuilt and was opened somé 
time in February, 1880. by the late Ade 

Robert Beekmeui.

Blood Poison 
Cured FreeEczema Cured by Ozone 1

laide Neilson.

V Ozone great praise.
Mrs. Ellen Smith Writes;

tmmMm■ ja™™'M*,llllw «''îsrfffiirïŒ
The disease e^^jXntoalMmS dimensions, while the inflam-especially, was swollen to alarm g t.oD duced a d
SSaSSfflSSSrft-1 “ >m'“w ft“

w»perf.«•»,^though

willing at alltime8S® Smith,

S g 31 St Andre Street, Montreal.

The Rev. J. Frederick RcnautVs Corroboration.

.................... ... .
1r.ï4wT™,s.b.rr.»1. «’sssirtWAi ^ w««* “

ttoUcia eBeci of wbioh SSmaud. S3 St. He,Ml Street, »
There „ other wrry of'pLmg the v,.«e of a prep„a.io» sç 

investigating »==— of

absolutely unbiased opinion of this great drugless

"Nobodv'e Clotm" presents among other 
cranes, a snowstorm, an express train run
ning at full speed, a burning mill and a 
realistic battle between U.S. cavalry «nd 
outlaws. The engagement opens on Moa- 
dav afternoon. By special arrangement 
with the management the famous play, 
“SVapho,” will be given next Friday after
noon and evening. The productions are 
under the direction of Holden Bros., who 

rapidly coming to the front in thc thea
trical business.

The Remedy is Sent Absolutely Free to Every Man 
or Woman Sending Name and Address.

Credit Sale.
Remember the extensive credit sale on 

lot 18, con 4. Scarboro, on Wednesday, 
Dee. 8. the property of Anthony Pearson. 
Mr Pearson's stork of horses and cattle 
are an exceptionally fine lot. comprising 
good work and driving horses, 40 head ot 
rattle, first class Implements, grain, toy. 
roots, furniture, etc.: also three acres 
standing timber. Lunch at 11 a.in. Sale 
begins at 12 o’clock sharp- Usual terme 
of sale. Positively no reserve. D. Beldam, 
auctioneer. cl-

of coal to the ovens of the latter com
pany at Everett, Mass. The Informa
tion received stated in general tprms 
a new contract had been made for a 
period of five years for the supply of

_______  coal at $1.95 per ton. The former
"Better Than Gold” Is the title of a contract was for 20 years at $1.80 per 

pretty comedy drama that the Arthur ton f0r ran Qf the mine coal. The 
James Company of plri'cre will pre nt new terms are regarded here ln the 
be ^capabfe ^aggregation* and carries its j light of a compromise, the Coal Corn- 

own scenery and effects, ensuring an cn pany gaining in the matter of the 
joyabie presentation. length of the contract, which will now

-----------  , have five instead of 20 years to run.
Mlle, de Lussnu, mezzosoprano. and Al

berto Jonas, the wonderful Spanlfih pianist, 
appeared before a comparatively small audi
ence in Massev Hall last night. Mani'aelle 
is a newcomer. She 1% beautiful of face, 
magnificent of figure, and possesses a won
derfully sweet voice, and these are about 
nil she requires in her business. Added to 
these attractions, she carries costumes re
splendent with jewels, and altogether love
ly. De Lusean is all that she has beeh re
presented, and It was not surprising that 
I he audience should have wanted even 

than the dozen or more songs on the 
program. A dozen songs from one ought 
t„ satisfy the most pronounced encore It end, 
but last night they didn't, which was a 
compMioent to the slngc-r. Alberto Jouas 
had eight numbers to play. He is described 
as a genius, and hts worried look conveys 
that Impression. There Is very 1 ttle show 
about his work. He fingers the Ivor./ key
board as too he had forgotten all about the 
size of the audience. But his playing gives 
as much pleasure to the listeners as It does 
to the performer. Angelo Fronanl arviMi- 
panled Mlle, de Lussan, and performed Ms 
duties with acceptability. Two handsome 
Helntzman & Co. grand pianos were used 
at the concert. They were much admired.

a
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Shuffles In Road Depart
ment Take Pince Dec. 1.

Several

sam§\
!» Ü:

Several chaaiges will take place in 
the Road Department of toe Grand 
Trunk on Dec. 1. 
master at Toronto, has been transferred 
to the Sarnia tunnel, the vacancy here 
will be filled by C. E. Crowley of the
resident engineers office.

J. Henry, who has been roadmaster 
at the tunnel, goes to fill the place of 
C. Dallas at WIngham, who has been 
retired after many years of service.

W Holmes, road foreman of en
gineers on the lines between Toronto 
and Sarnia, Buffalo and Goderich, 
Harrisburg and Southampton, and Port 
Dover and Owen Sound districts, has 
sent in his resignation, having accept
ed the position of mechanical expert 
to the Galena Oil Co. of Frankland, 
Pa. Mr. Holmes successor has not yet 
been appointed.
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C. O’Dell, road-'il
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<r i tie iilusfratlons Above Plainly Show What Thl* Grand Discovery Will Do. A,/.
weeks, and alter completing the treatment 

pimple on mjA celebrated Indiana Physician bas dis-
covered the most won^-ful erne for Byphÿ *» ^ot j ^ aheolute|y wp!i/,
Us or Blood Poison ever known. R qmc^T Kvery r,,llrciad running into Ft. Wayne
cures all such indlrot on* throat brings scores of sufferers seeking this new
patches in the ™ ’ -hnneres ul- and marvelous cure and to enable those
copper colored spot», ^h. er . n^ who cannot traTpl to reaUze what a truly
ceratlons 0,1 5 the hilr nnd eve- marvelous work the doctor is accompllsh-
hundreds of cases where the hair and c they will send free to every sufferer a
brows had «lien out and the who» «« ^ ^ paekage of the remedy, so that
was a mass of ’.fip mPas completely everyone can cure themselves lnthis wonderful specific .ms comp e t j ^ pr|Tley of tbelr own home,
changed the whole body into a ciea , p TUg ps thç only known treatment
feet condition of ph.tslc '. . paf. that cures this most terrible of all dls-

WUlUm McGrath. ^.“‘""^ “T^day. eases Addn-ss the State Medical Instl-
falo. N.I.. says: I am a well m. n t «ay ^ Elektron Building, Ft. Wayne,
where a year ago I was a totaI wreck. » Ind ' ^ ^ he^1at, to write at once and 
""Lu. ?*w« riflf ofton^ and my! thé'free trial package will be sent sealed

aSklf become Sortit°Lid-n^l in two,.- Plain package.

Monterir^^es R^ Don’t Bo Too FatDresident of the Dominion Coal and MVII 1 “Nr ■ WE
the Dominion Iron and flteei C<m^nl«
and Mr. Cornelius Shields, general uoixv. Main st.. Rattle Creek. Michigan, for » free 
«Tfinnirpr of the companies who have trial package of a treatment that will reduce your manager OI Lilt. V VI v aflVt ,,nn> weight to uorraal without diet or drues. The treat-
been in Boston for several days c on mentis perfectly eate.natural and ecientlûc. Ittake*

ranged a new contract for the supply | wondertulBometreatment

Great Sympathy Expressed.
Nov. 28.—The greatestsented. We . 

and to widen the scope of such an 
your druggist. Oftentimes cases 
may not have had our attention, you will get an 
preparation Powley’S tiqoifedO^^ _ ^ „

THE OZONE CO., of Toronto. Limited. Toronto and Chicago.

Montreal,
sympathy is extended to-day to St. 
Sulpice at the loss of its superior, the 
Rev. Abbe Colin. The funeral will take 
place Tuesday morning at the Parish 
Church of Notre Dame. There is a 
rumor that Abbe Colin will be succeed
ed at St. Sulpice by Rev. Father Troie, 

parish priest of Notre Dame.
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Th»Cures Weak Men FreeH WU*’*K5ÏÏÏÏ- Health of body, strength of mind, steadiness of 
nerves are the best and most precious gif ts man can 
lay upon the altar of his conjugal love. Restor- 
ine operates on the ndrves which control the 
sexual system, and infuse into it, power and vigor 
No such thing as failure in life, is possible in 
perfect manhood ; it is the lack of vital force, and 
the depletion of sexual energies that makes failures 
of men. Restoring awakens a man to a 
sense of restored vitality and power. Why be 
weak when you can so easily become strong? 
Proofs are the test. Sworn testimonials sent to ary 
one on receiptof name. Five Days’Trial Treatment 
sent absolutely free. Write To-Day.

N'
Our “ Restoring " 

CURES ere 
The TEST. 

North Bat, Ont.,
July siet, 1900.

Dear Sir • — Have fin
ished taking your 50 days 
treatment, and am in every, 
way improved. I weigh 20 
lbs. more, and am much 
stronger, and my nerves 
are very much better.

1dm a sincerely, H. N.
(Sworn Testimonial.)

the pai 
half-y*German Reichstag the Scene of an 

Unprecedented Occurrence at 
Yesterday's Sitting.

Petition Against Him Dismissed and 
Avery of Addington Will Hold 

His Seat.
Send Name and Address To-Day—You Can Have It 

Free and Be Strong and Vigorous for Life.
INSURES LOVE AND A HAPPY HOME.

A Sad Letter From a Lady Whose 
Husband Was Dissipated.

andon
Thl

her inc
B;y How She Cured Him With a Secret 

Remedy.
T<SPEAKER LEFT THE CHAIR FOR QUIETHON. E. J. DAVIS IS NOT READY

W
Suugested Compromise In the Tariff 

Bill Raise, Doty on Malting 
Barley.

Berlin, Nov. 28.—There were stormy 
times again to-day In the Reichstag. 
After a quiet afternoon Dr. Bachem, 
Centre Party, took the tribune and 
threatened the Socialists (with more 
Strenuous parliamentary measures, 
whereupon the Socialist members rush
ed forward as If Intending to storm the 
tribune, and President Vom Ballestrom 
put on his halt and left the chair, sus
pending the sitting. The session was 
resumed later.

tl Is an unprecedented occurrence for 
the Reichstag to suspend a sitting ow
ing to disorder. The House was «dis
cussing the motion of the majority 
parties ,to vote the second reading of 
the tariff bill as a whole, without a 
paragraph discussion, as contemplated 
by the rules. The minority would thus 
be unable to long delay the final vote, 
and were furiously indignant at what 
they called the complete suppression of 
the rights of the minority.

(ii)for Adjournment Will BeMotion
Armed To-Day—Other Charge» 

in North Oxford.
| Dr. Kohr Medicine Co. Montreal.jP.O. Drawer 

2341 i

An examination of Hon. E. J. Davie, 

for discovery, took place before John 
Bruce, special examiner, at the City 
Hall on Friday. Mr. Lennox, W. D. 
McPherson, and James Baird appear
ed for the petitioners, while Mr. Davis 
was represented by R. A. Grant and 
T. H. Lloyd. A motion was made by 
Mr. Davis to have the trial against him 
postponed. He Is not ready, he claims. 
The motion wll come up for hearing 
at Osgoode Hall to-day.

The petition against Arch. Campbell. 
M.P. for West York, was dismissed 
at Osgoode Hall on Friday without 
costs, by Chancellor Boyd and Judge 
Britton. James Baird appeared for the 
petitioner, T. F. Wallace, and J. H. 
Moss for the respondent. No particu
lars In the case were filed.

The petition against Avery of Ad
dington comes dp at Napanee to-day, 
and will also be dismissed.

Justices Street and Britton granted 
an order on Friday to add two new 
charges to the 112 already made 
against Donald Sutherland, M.L.A—elect 
for South ôxford. One charge is that 
Donald Sutherland by himself or thru 
Stephen King of Ingersoll, his agent, 
furnished whiskey, drink, refreshment 
and other entertainment to Adam 
Bremner of North Oxford Township; 
Andrew Howland of West Oxford 
Township, and to other voters whose 
names are unknown. The other charge 
Is that a few days before the election 
at a meeting in Verschoyle the respon
dent and Stephen King furnished re
freshment at the expense of Suther
land or King or E. C. Corbett, a 
Verschoyle merchant; to'M. Romayne. 
George Wilson, E. C. Corbett, Bert 
Hartnett, and Samuel Moulton, all of 
Dereham Township. It is also charg
ed that this treating was done In the 
presence of and with the consent of 
thq. respondent

New Yor 
Defin

NIAGARA-HIBBARDm

cosmvE's AUTOMATIC SPRINKERS.V

Reduce Fire Insurance Rates 4o to 70 per cent. 
Increase Fire Protection 99 per cent

Estimates cheerfully given.0@2 A FIRM
In1 V ALE Flavor HIBBARD Kertheri

—MiTHE GENERAL FIRE EQUIPMENT CO.. LIMITED,['/A ;I & As » beverage or as an appe izer 
nono liko it. 72 QUEEN STREET EAST.m m

Approved »v all 
insurance companies.

’Phone M. 3820. 46As a Sus 
talnar of 
H3«lth

From“I had for years patiently borne the dis
grace, suffering, misery and privations due 
Co my husband’s drinking habits. Hear
ing of your marvelous remedy for the cure 
of drunkenness, which I could give my 
husband secretly, I decided to try it I 

and mixed it in his

«lu- ion 
tinner tin 
lug in No 
to 140 li 
tqosday 
«» well 
<_lu t adv 
rank uiau 
mlues wi 
«till a sci 
higher wl 
cr than 
were stri

Company 
roer coni 
year» and 
reduction 
thcugfft I 
the Donil 
«ver a I? 
an.onel t; 
at 10114. 
early w« 
this rota 
able Ini r 
does no 
Electric 
Bank ehl 
prices.

There 
Montreal 
era were

mmYf, j? the Eest 
Irish Malt

y,
USE Don't be deceived 

or induced to 
experiment with 
inferior brands.

I®!(C■ m E. B. Eddy’sli. VJL <2 Or as a giver of vigor is unequalled.procured a package 
food and coffee, and, as the remedy was 
odorless and tasteless, he did not know 
what it was that so quickly relieved his 
craving for liquor. He soon began to pick 
up flesn, his appetite for solid food return
ed, he stuck to his work regularly, and 
we now have a happy home. After he 
was completely cured I told him what I 
i»*.d done, when ho acknowledged that it 
had been his saving, as he had not the 
resolution to break off of his own accord. 
I heartily advise all women afflicted as I 
was to give vour remedy a trial.” 
rnrr Ç a MDl C an(1 pamphlet giving full 
inlL uHlfriir particulars, testimonials 
anrl price sent In plain sealed envelope. 
Correspondence sacredly confidential. Co- 
close stamp for reply. Address The Sa
maria Remedy Co., 23 Jordan Street, 
Toronto, Canada.

Also for sale at Bingham"» Drug Store. 
Yonge-street.

i
\

M Délicats
Delicious

A Blend Ha|f 
W.thout
Parallel Half Delightful

tar PARLORmmBerlin, Nov. 28.—The compromise on 
the tariff bill is, according to the Ger
mania, generally accepted as correct, 
and Is as follows: Minimum duty on 
malting barley is raised to $1. The 
minimum duty on cattle and meat is 
abandoned under conditions to be here
after announced, and certain duties on 
manufactures are reduced. The motion 
of the members of the Centre Party, 
applying the surpluses derived from 
the duties on foodstuffs to the insur
ant's fund for widows and orphans, 
and the abolition of the urban Octroi 
duties were agreed to. Apart from 
these the most noteworthy point is that
S c3 in duties decided on by I How any man may quickly cure him- It has completely braced me up.
rue rantt Committee shall be the basis 8eif after years of suffering from sexual I am just as vigorous as when, a boy,

tne next general tariff. weakness, lost vitality, night losses, and you cannot realize how happy 1
. , ‘ I varicocele, etc., and enlarge small, weak am."
FAST RUN WITH “THE SHOW filRI ”'organs to full size and vigor. Simply "Dear Sirs,—Your method worked 

l u urn Hint. 3end your name and address to Dr. beautifully. Results were exactly whnti
BIk Comnmir "wTiT.— , . ' Knapp Medical Company, 860 I needed. Strength and vigor have

K pan y TV ill Leave Toronto Hull Building, Detroit, Mich., completely returned, and enlargement
Snnday for Boston. i and they will gladly send the is entirely satisfactory.”

„ —— free receipt. with full direc- "Dear Sirs,—Yours was received, and
Sunday morning the Canadian Pa- tions, so any man may easily cure him- I had no trouble in making use of the

eifle will start out of the Union Sta- seIf at home. This is certainly a most receipt as directed, and can truthfully
tion for Boston „ , , . generous offer, and the following ex- say it is a boon to weak men. I am
h ' special train for the tracts taken from their daily mail show greatly improved in size, strength and
benefit of Rice's Show Girl Company, what men think of their generosity: vigor." t
It will be a thru special, made un of "Dear Sirs—Please accept my sincere All correspondence Is strictly con- : 
three Pullmans two ,„,i v. thanks for yours of recent date. I have fldential. mailed in plain sealed envel

ree Pullmans, tuo regular baggage given your treatment a thorough test, ope. The receipt Is free for the asking,
cars and two special scenery cars, and the benefit has been extraordinary, and they want every man to have it. 
The run will be made via Montreal 
in record time. The train will leave 
Toronto at 10 o’clock and reach Bos
ton for breakfast at 7.30 Monday 
morning. This will enable the big 
company to open for their long return 
engagement at the Hub Mongay even
ing. Manager George Fell pays the 
C.P.R. Just $1200 to transport his 100 
people in this fast time to Boston. It 
is a fact that the Canadian railroads 
receive considerable revenue from the 
theatrical companies from the States.
It is nothing unusual for big compan
ies leaving Chicago for Boston and 
Maine points to come thru Canadian 
territory, the full distance in preference 
to U. S. lines. This argues strongly 
the excelence of the service rendered 
by the Grand Trunk and Canadian Pa
cific Railway. The Ben Hur Com
pany, one of the heaviest on the road, 
went out of Toronto last Sunday with 
two special- trains devoted wholly to 
the use of the artists. This shows 
the volume of revenue derived from 
this source.
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MatchesVa ASK FOR
"King Edward " ÎOOO 
"Head Light” SOOs 
"Eagle” 1O0sand2O0s 
"Victoria"
‘‘Little Comet"

207Vj. Be sure to ask for

COSGRAVE’S/
/'A They are the SUREST 

and MOST RELIABLE 
Matches that can ho bought 

For Sale Everywhere.

\ t

Brewery, Niagara Street,
TORONTO.

A
HEALTH, STRENGTH AND VIGOR FOR HEN.

Of all license holders.Tel. Paik 140.
^B5HSaSHE25ZSHSHSH5HSHSZSH5E5HSESÏ5ëâEEr2
S INSIST ON HAVING OUR BRANDS

too

kef.
changesFACTS RE REFERENDUM. Carling’s
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and Other Feo-Votinff Day—Voter*

tare* of the MLeaeure.

>

Vjik
& THE O’KEEFE BREWERY CO. OE TORONTO. LIMITED. jg
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Votlner—Tlsureday, Dec. 4.
ballot—Aire you In 

of the bringing Jnto force of
.

llaestlion en

the Liquor Act of UHI2!
Number of votes in the afermatlvc 

n< ceeea-ry to bring law into force, 
16156,7163, providing that number is 
a majority of total votes polled.

When effective—May 
necessary vote is polled 
l-ibltlonlsts.

The Canadian Order of Foresters.
This purely Canadian fraternal, 

benevolent and insurance society was 
organized in 1879 and now has a mem
bership of upwards of 48,000, distri
buted in every province of the Domin
ion, to which Its operations are confin
ed- The society gives Insurance to its 
members in policies of $500, $1000, 
$1500 or $2000, the latter sum being 
the limit on any life. The premiums, 
payable monthly in advance, are as 
follows;
Between the 

ages of 
IS to 25 ...
25 to 30...................40
30 to 36 
35 to 40 
35 to 40 
40 to 45

X
!

is the kind the doctor 
ordered ........................

He knows that he can 
rely upon the purity 
and thorough age of 
every bottle

The St 
rfotn tbi 

Pvlnill 
week ini
432.900

The an 
talion C 
91 h.

Gould-
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pnbllsho
Report 
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Avtion 
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shorts, 
so ore 1
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Coke Ci 
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y Pars H 
Boston 
got wh« 

K. H.
CUlO'19
C. F. I. 
ons pr'-i 
the inti 

Lomki 
ed on 1 
small a 
ing of 
Grind 
The oil 
tnrelese 
were 6i

Î t1, 1D04, if
by pro-

rril
Tiioce entitled to vote—Llete to

fbe need are those of the lout pro- 
On On On On vlnciaJ election, an exception being

$000 $1,000 $1.500 $2,000 nuwle of person* who since that 
.35 .<#> .90 1.20 time may have ceased to be resi-

.65 .98 1.30
45 .70 1.05 1.40
.60 .85 1.28
55 .85 1.28

DON'T BE AN ASS.I

If yon are buying a pair of shoe» or a suit of J 
Clothes yon are particular as to the honesty and ■. 
reputation of the merchant. Tonr health ie n‘ I 
more importance than either, yet you let quack* ! 
medical fakirs and other humbugs deceive you b.* 1 
their deceptive offers of eomething for nothing.. 
After being defrauded by these medical shark* yov 

w _ TAthink all doctors are rogues, whereas, you alon# TO 
Vare to blame. Whv not first demand from then f. » 

m evidences of their'honesty and responsibility as. ^
We have been located in Detroit 25 years and can give best of bank à

I
dent, of the province.

Meaning of Liquor Act of 1903—1.70
l.iO H prohibit, the .ale of Mqoor wlth- 
2.00 in the province, except by licensed 

After paying upwards of one million druggist», but does not prohibit the 
and three-quarters in death claims.ttie manufacture and export, or sale by 
order had a surplus in the insurance manufacturer to licensed druggists, 
department of $1,264.793, at the ist ; 
of November, 1902, all of which is in
vested in giit-edged securities in Can
ada. or is on deposit in the best mone
tary institutions of the country. Not a 
dollar of the moneys collected for the —For prohibition 278,380, against 
insurance fund is or has been used Mr 204.093. in Ontario, for 154,498 
the expense of management. The death against 115,284. 
rate per 1000 of membership in 1900 ‘ 
was 4.88 and tor 1901 4.68. and since 
the organization of the society the 
average death rate has been only 4.92.

The Sick and Funeral Benefit Branch

»
.55 1.00 1.50 4T** ■

THE DOMINION BREWERY GO.- Limited
MANUFACTURERS OF THE CELEBRÀTHD

WHITE LABEL ALE
Their other brands, which are very fine,

136epacialists.

fDCAnE D Are you a victim 7 Have you lost hope 7 Are you coiitempla- W 
KtAUtrl ting marriage? Has your blood been diseased ? Have you 1.1

SsSfeSSSS1
-KStsÿSFrirH"Sot jranuK

Everything confidential. Question List end coat of Trent- 
lent FBBB.

Ontario Plebiscite, Jan. 3, 1894- 
Fur prohibition 193,489, against HOFBRAU ÿ
110,730.

Dominion Plebiscite, Sept. 29, 1898

Liquid Extract of Malt.
The most invigorating prepa
ration ot its kind ever intro 
duced to help and sustain the 
invalid or the athlete.

i

DRS. KENNEDY & KERGAN, 1ANOTHER PROTEST. are $

At the last meeting of the Moulders" 
Union a strongly worded protest was 

Is a very popular department and up- ! made against the speech of John Kirby 
wards of 24,000 of the members of the ! of Dayton. O., before the Employers’ 
society are participating in this feature Association a short time ago. The 
of the order. The benefits are $3.00 per i tone of Mr. Kirby’s remarks, the 
week for the first two weeks of illness, port says, would indicate that 
and $5.00 per week for the following speaker was going to humor the desire 
ten weeks, altogether $56.60 during any of the Employers’ Protective Assoc la- 
one year, besides a funeral benefit of . tion to entirely ignore evidences that 
$30.00. In case of continued illness, ! are showing upon all sides of the per- 
$56 is paid^each year in sick benefits, manency of the position or organized la- 
The fees monthly in advance, are as 
follovip:

INDIA PAL 
AMBER,
JUBILEE,
CROWN SPECIAL, 
XXX PORTER and 
HALF AND HALF-

Ho. 148 BHBLBY STREET. DETROIT, MICH.
v W. II. lit, Chemist, Toronto, Canadlai Agei

Manufactured by

REINHARDT &C0.. TORONTO, ONTARIO

Holiday Season In England.
Messrs. Elder, Dempster & Co. have 

two fine steamers leaving St. John,
N.B., In good time to land passengers 
at their destination for Christmas. The 
Lake Erie, leaving tor Liverpool tn 
the 5th of December, and the Lake 
Megantic, for Bristol, on the 11th, each 
have splendid accommodation for all 
classes of passengers. Close through 
connections can be made with any of 
the English railways to all points from 
either of the above ports. Mr. S. J. 

lime is Money. Sharp, western manager for the Eider-
fa^»S™iSj?etoMrtng monèy.>U'ThfqS Demfster Company, is in a position to
ert time between Toronto. Buffalo and New ?u.pplJ. any neces,ary information to r Farmers’ Telenhoncs
York Is made by leaving Toronto at 9.45 a. intending passengers. Lust End botes. Farmers ltiepnoncs.
m by the Canadian Pncifle; aril ring at ----------------------------------- The East End of the city is expert-1 An Exchange : The Toronto World i
Buffalo at 12.40. where connection is mule The winter Fair. Gnelnh. ' dicing a genuine boom. J. B. Leroy 0f Tuesday Vast calls attention to the | ____
ltindlng1Cpas™nl''eisEatI1the ^ticfud^Centml Th,? Provincial Winter Fair and Uve snys there is an unusual number of installa,tlon Farm, rs’ Telephone .
De^InXcXmerelalh^rt of Newport ^ ExHihhlna. held at Gu Iph, has houses under construction, with va- been com-
Cltv at 10 n ill makimr the time from .vparly Increased In impi’rtance to the cent houses at a premium. | unxenange, umen nos just Dei n com i KW \ ’a*Toronto to Rr.ltalo two hours and dftv-rivc farmer, stockman and dairyman, and no A prohibition mass meeting will be Pleted by the farmers in the vkin.tj , B VAJ j&T H B
miniitea. and from Toronto to New York. one interested In these branches of ngrl- hvld |n Woodgreen Methodist Church of Markham, and E-ays it Is the first S <4 K B
twelve hours and fifteen minutes. This culture can afford to miss the practical tomolTOW evening. John A. Macgil- of the kind in Canada. This is a. mis- gt Yv SB
triiln Includes parlor cars and .ill modern lessons which th s exhibition provld ». .. v- ^ „npak take, as the farmers in the vicinity of « Xv6' / Jm
equipment. The business man’s train Daily lectures wtU lie given by well known ■r.n^nto' C/sVnHl No '>14 COCF Harriets ville have had one in opera- jgSL,
leaves Toronto at 5.20 p.m.. via Canadian nnd expert authorities on the different, sub- foronto toiincll, No. «14, L.u.v.r., months and are ' mF&L. A3 ÆÊI
Faeiflc and New York Central, arriving at Jeets. $7000 will l>e offered In prizes for will hold their ninth annual concert j on fol the past si., m t , n Ur
Buffalo at 8.20 p.m. and New York 7.50 ■ attic, sheep, swine and poultry. The in Dlmgman’s Hall on Thursday even- highly phased with it. lniy fiate
the following morning. This train carries Grand Trunk will issue return tickets from jng Dec, 4. I nearly 30 males o. wire connecting
a through sleeper from Toronto -o New Toronto at $1.50, good going Dee. 7 to 12, Simnson-avenue Methodist Churcth with the small villages of Harriets- ,
York and dining car. Toronto to Bnffilo. inclusive, dud valid for returning until Dec. ... ‘ onniversai-v to- ville, Putnam, Dorchester, Avon and
For tickets nnd all particulars apply To 15. Further particulars at City Office, Services will he held at 13 Gladstone. It is operated without any
ronto city office, 1 King-street east. Phene northwest corner King and Yonge-streeta. v m The central office, a cede of signals bjtng

A report has been made hv Pmf Mom 14». or I nlon Station, north wlcaet, ------- ------------------------ o clock a.m., 3 and i c clock p.m.Harcourt Of fho oTp . .a phone Main 201. <-d morning service will be conducted by used Instead.
Harcourt of the O.A.C. on the results ________________________ stolen Papers Found. Rev Mr wilson of K -»t Toronto, the ;
£ott*heonte^jrde .'1 8T°.wing suga:" jnmped Seven Storeys to Death. Berlin.Nov.2S.—C.H.Doerr is a happy afternoon 'by Rev. Mr. Hansard of ! **' L',nl" Arrested.

®*jMrjmantal plots at Mark" New York, Nov. 28.—Believing the man this afternoon. At 2 o’clock one oi crawford-street Methodist Church.and Philadelphia, Nov. _S.—Char es F.
c!oJ . Jd,ABr“S8'!; Guelph, St. Shot from his revolver had killed* Mrs. I'1.11’ Trunk" seetionmen wt ke.1 Inti th(1 evening by Rev. John Neill of Kelley, ex-President of the House Oi
Lr,* !., a”d 0ranKeville. The per- Julia Gerber, 'who refused' to elope King-street Methodist Church. ! Delegates St. Louis, was arrested in
centage of sugar in the juice aver- with him, Max Suka -atsky, an Aus- ihe safe a fetvPnlghtsl‘Eve™I A benefit concert will be given in this city this afternoon. He was taken

thlma“fr of purity trlan. leaped thru th window of her îhing was hitarfi hut the money® The gri, Dingman’s Hall to-night in aid of the from the western train, wtoich left
scored from 86 to 88. The yield per -apartments in East Seventy-fourth- th irrnu fourni the box under a culvert on family of the late John Rowe of River- New York about 11 o clock, by a local
acre varied from 14 tons. 476 pounds, street. He fell seven storeys to the the G.T.Ii. track. I street. I deflective. The arrest was made on a
per acre, at Orangeville to 17 tons, 63 sidewalk and was killed instantly.-------------------------------------Two very interesting ceremonies fugitive warrant, charging Kelley with
pounds at Markham. Mont Pole© A&aln nt It. ! were performed by Rev. Mr. Hill, pas- PGI‘jury and bribery.

Head of Snlpielan Order Dead. gt. Thomas, D.W.I., Nov. 28.—The tor of Simpson-avenue Church, on
oien Prom Asphyxiation. Montreal. Nov. 28.—Rev. Abe Colin, royal mail steamer Yare. which arriv- Wednesday. At 30 Matilda-street, Al-

Chlcago, Nov. 28.-Mr. and Mrs. WH- superior of the Sulpician order in Can- cd here to-day. passed Mont Pelee, fred Beasley was united in marriage Fishkill Landing. N. Y.. Nov. 28
Uam Mcllwee, an aged couple, have ada, died last evening at the Seminary, island of Martinique, Wednesday morn- to Lavina Hewitt of Lcgan-avenue. Mr. and Mrs. William Henry Odell
been round dead from asphyxiation at aged 07 years. He had been in Can- mg, a.nd reports that the volcano was A large circle of friends witnessed were struck by the Empire State Ex-
tneii noms in Austin. | ada since 1862. i then erupting violently. | the ceremony, after which luncheon press here to-day. and Mr. Odell was

I wavs served. At 128 Victor-avenue, instantly killed,
by Rev. Mr. Hill, Wesley Moore and frightfully hurt, and will die.
Annie G-aratt were united in marriage. |

! Many invited fiiends were present, j
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LEAD PIPE ALL

PROMPTLY SECURED]
!.ond< 

(Parke i 
luotes

■GRADES
There never was as good as manufactured by He!bor. The union deplores that so much 

time should be spent to disorganize and 
not to harmonize conflicting interests.

Wesolicicihe bustnessol Mauiilacturers^tn*
having* their Vatent business transacted by Ex
perts. Preliminary advice free. Charges mode- 
fate. Orr Inventors’ Kelp, 125 pages, sent upon 
request. Marion & Marion, New York Lif* Bldg, 

i Montreal : and Washington, D.C., fJ.S. A*
246

heThe above brands can be had at all firat-claaa dealers. ft 240The Canada Metal Co., City. h»f
Mar
Urn

Between 18 and 25 years 
25 and 30 years 
80 and 35 years 
85 and 40 years ...... 40 cents

45 cents
During the year 1901 over $71,000 

were paid out In sick and funeral 
benefits* and $215,000 in death bene 
fits. Ail physically and mo-rally quali
fied males, between the ages of 18 and 
45 years, who are not disqualified on 
account of occupation, are accepted 
for membership.

For further particulars enquire of any 
of the officers or members of the Order, 
or address.

Geo. Faulkner, H.C.R., Ottawa, Ont.; 
Thos. White, High Secretary, Brant
ford, Ont.; Ernst Gartung, S. O., 
Brantford, Ont.

25 cents 
30 cents

PLENTY w Ka
Poi

35 cents

Ore
Mu<

40 and 46 years

SOFT COAL AND WOOD Sal
Ka

Wise 
000, at 

B. * 
WabiOF BEST QUALITY

Domestic Sizes of Hard Coal 
in Limited Quantity

945.
Thin
Big
Cbes

H900.
Kt.

Incrwi
MexlIViFN OF ALL AGF.S

suffering from the effects of early 
folly quickly restored to robust 
health, manhood and vigor. Lost 
Manhood, Premature Decay, Weak 
Memory. Errors of Youth. Night 
Losses, Varicocele, forever cured. 
$1.00 BOX OF to BDIOINE FREE 
OLD DR. GORDON’S REMEDY 
FOR MEN in a few days wl 1 make 
an old man of (X) feel 20 years 
younger. Sent sealed on receipts of 
12 cents to pay postages, full regu
lar one-dollar box. with valuable 
medical book, rules for heaitii, 
what to eat nnd what to avoid. No 
duty, no inspection by Custom 
House, reliable Canadian Com
pany. Write at once; If we con'd 
not help you we would not make 
this honest offer.

QUEEN MEDICINE CO.
P. O. Box E. 947, Montreal.

186.
Son
The 

Transi 
Novem 
crease 
the sa

Teat* In Growing; Sugar Beet*.
OFFIOBS

576 Queen Street West 
Esplanade East, near Berkeley 
Esplanade East, near Church 
Bathurst Street, opposite Front Street 
369 Pape Avenue, at G.T.R. Crossing 
1131 Yonge Street, at C.P.R. Crossing

OFFICES
20 King Street West 

415 Yonge Street 
793 Yonge Street 
204 Wellesley Street 
306 Queen Street East 
415 Spadina Avenue 
1352 Queen Street West

!

Dun’ 
numbf 
Ing 1ti 
pored 
low»: ‘

ELIAS ROGERS CL Not.
Nor, \ 
Nor. j 
Nor. J 
Oct. i 
Ort. d 
Oct. j

Hizabund Dead, Wife Dying.

Mrs. Odell was TH£ fiEW^FREWOM RCIVS E

§j|| Goal and Wood The
mlnloi
campaI WANT YOU TO TRY MY

Electric Belt, 6o Days Free
L n known Vessel Stranded.

New York, Nov. 28.—The Oak Island
an un- sE AOfHee Aeeommodntlon nt n Premium Life Saving Station reports 

i The demand for office accommoda- known sloop stranded on Fire Island 
1 tion in the Temple Building, owned by Bav- The Oak Island and Fire Island

life savers are going to her assistance.

Mont
Toron
ÎWiu'ri
Hallfi
Quel,
Otto
Ham’
St. J
Va nul
Vlctoi
lx odd

*
This successful and highly popular remed>, a» 

employed in the Continental Hospitals by Hieord, — n 
Eostat, Jobert, Velpeau, and others, combines all o " 
the desiderata to be sought in a medicine of the 2.S 
kind and surpasses eterx thing hitherto employed. h

THERAPION No. 1 fs
m a rciiiMi kiibl.i chon time, often a tew days only 
remoTos all cischarges from the urinary organe, je” 
superseding injections, the use of which does ine- P. 
psrabie harm liy laving the foundation of stricture £’e 
and other nerion* <iise*«cs. a ro

THERAPION No. 2If
for iiopumy of the oinod scurvy, pimples, spots, £ * 
blotches, pains and swelling of the joints, secon- 
dary symptomr rheum ai sin, an«i all diseases ,
for which it has been too much a fashion to em- . e

# the Independent Order of Foresters, 
has become so great that the Supreme

VER 60,000 DR. SANDEN HERCULEX ELEC S“et°hfe TnneTV*Te “
J RIC BELTS have been used in Canada. Whv are Building for suites of offices, and work-1 

YOU without one ? You wouldn’t mind paying for it if with 'thë changes^nècessary 
it cured, would you,? Well, that is mv proposition. Simply send ™^,a‘®'ey en'r('enants

vour name and address and 1 will arrange to deliver to you Temple Building is now rented, in- 

free of charge my latest model Belt. Wear it 6o days, and pay recency ^added^Lto,^. °tflCeS
me only if cured. Not one penny down or on deposit. main offices in the Temple annex have !

Electricity is being used more to-day than ever before. ÏÏrïTg'ZS: !
Drug^s in chronic ailments are of a past acre. The Dr. Sanden pied by that company as soon as the 
Herculex Electric Belt is the most common-sense, convenient h "S ar° mrl,t'rl 
way of getting that great n iturai Restorer. You place it com-1 Ba"0,° a,,d vdMs. i
f.-..Li„ _ L,.... .1 • , • , T - r , ! Are quickly and comfortably reached byIOrtaDly about the waist nights. It sends a oreat Stream of <he two fast evening trains of the Grand

„ • 1 • ■ 1 Trunk. The first leaves Toronto at 4.50 p.
me through the system, curing while VOU sleep. tor ; ill., daily, with cafe parlor ear to Buffalo

and connecting with sleeping car to New 
York, arriving 8.30 a.m. The second train 
leaves Toronto at 6.15 p.m , and has a din 
ing car to Niagara Falls and a through 
sleeping car to New York, arriving 9.«33 a 
m The fare to New York from Torrnto is 
$10.60. The rates for sleeping ear berth 
$2.«50. Dining and cafe car service “a ia 
carte.” Tickets, reservations, etc., at city 
office, northwest corner of King and Yonge 
streets, or Union «Station Ticket Office.

At Lowest Market Rates.
Full

!V

0 r OFFICES i1 Docks—Foot of Church Street

BRANCH YARDS 
Subway, Queen Street West 
Corner Bathurst and Dupont 

Streets
Toronto Junction

6 King Street Bast 
725 Yonge Street 
342 Yonge Street 
!"' o Wellesley Street

Spadina Ave. and College 
. #"Queen Street West

M A N Y A 
PROVERB

I X.me the

l IM.
long accepted and often quoted, 
fails to stand investigation.

; ■ frequently is it said "You cannot 
| have too much of a good thing.” 
I But what about medicine? You 
9 know the medicine is good, but 

: I you seldom wish the dose were lar
ger; you generally wish it were 
smaller.

Tb.The wes
short
newfl
differ
*<t pi
Kngl
noch
«•read
sod
lira i
KartH
contH

How ploy mrreary, saiiaparilla, Ac., to the dentruccion w^ , 
sufferers' teeth and ruin of health. This pre- » û [ 

laiatlon purifirs the whole system through the* n 
blood, and thoroughly eliminates eT*y poisunem 4 B

111matter from the body.

I THERAPION No.3|f
for ne'Vou; exuHU'itim.inipaireii vualti>.eirepless- g 

B - ness, and all t>ie distressing consequences of0 ÿ 
B I early errer, sxcese reeidcnce In hot. unhealthy o n

------------ ! climats», &c. It puFsesjee surprifi ig p'W* r is
1 restoring stientrth and rigour to the debvV-ated.

IRON-OX” Pnce in England 2/U & 4/6. *l*i ordering, state n
which ofthe three numbers is required .and observe j
sb'.ve Trad- Mirk, which is a lac-simile of were rfe 
** Thb^aSiOX " a* it appe vs un the Oowrument e g 
Stamp fin white Utters on n red grvoqd) affixed to Ji 
every package hy order of Her Majesty's Hon P 
Commissioners, ano without whteh it is s forgery *o w

Sold by Lyman Bros. * Co.. Limited.
Toronto.

The Conger Coal Co.
Tel. Main 4015

WtK

Ifl / LIMITED,

/ Inew not6 King Street East 4 Jon
cent.
4.791lWEAK MEN, NERVOUS WOMEN *

f z246

I the
1**rCOPYRIGHTED

For men with weakness resulting from indiscretions, such as Impotencv, Nervousness, 
Losses, Varicocele, etc., for troubles peculiar to women, for Rheumatism, Lame Back, Kid
ney, Liver, Stomach ar Bladder Troubles. Illustrated descriptive books and statement 
blanks free sealed by mail. No charge for advice. Remember, on absolute free trial. Let 
me hear from you at once.

TABLETS darli
rent
this

cent!
Fhit>i
4.87-1

COAL AN D WOODI iare exceedingly small, but they are 
also exceedingly effective. They 
are a gentle laxative. They are a 
nerve tonic. They cure indigestion.

Fifty Tiny
Tablets—so Easy to TaTte 

T wenty-five Cents

36 WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

! At Lowest 
i Cash Prices. .

WM. McGrli-f. cfc CO.
I TpTr» I

i r'Fl

IFrance Biot Bothering.
Paris, Nov. 28.—The French Foreign 

Office has not considered the question 
of French participation in the British- 
German naval demonstration against 

• i Venezuela, because the French claims 
j are making reasonable procrepe to- 
| vrards adjustment

I G RATE.
EGG.
STOVE.
HUT,
PEA.

Best Hardwood, 
Soft Wood.
Pine,
Slabs,

been)W. T. STEWART & CO. AT LOWES r 
CASH 

PRICES.
■ and

«ftSlate and Felt Roofers and 
Galvanized Iron WorkersDr. A. B. Sanden, 140 Yonge St. (

Office Hours 9 a. m. to 6 p.m.
g°£eetrTBe£^co6n ) Toronto. OntTemperance Street. / ■ vl Ulllvj Vz111

Saturday Evenings Until 9 o’clock.

rein
IngJ up60 ADELAIDE ST.W. - TORONTO Head office and Yard: 

Bathurst dc Farley ave
Branch :

428 Cueen WestI

k
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Office to Let. \ e. AMES & CO.
BANKERS,

18 KINS STREET EAST, TORONTO

NTHE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING

MEXICAN EXPLORATION AND
DEVELOPMENT COMPANY

47. Desirable Ground Floor Office main
An^PoÆ? iloo*r

office in this building.
For lull particulars apply toPer annum, payable half-yearly, 

Is allowed on all sums of $500 
and upwards left with this 

' Company for from one to Iflve 
years.

A. M. Campbell
_______ ig1. MaU 235’l

OIL—SMELTER—MINES
Butchart âc Watson

A. B. WALLACE 
H. B, TlDHOPl

HA. B. AMES
B. D. PHASER

12 Rlcimml St. Eut. INVESTMENT SECURITIES
Organized Under the Laws of Arizona$25,000,000 illFour per cent. Interest allow 

cd on deposits. Govern* 

ment and Municipal 

Bonds Bought 

and Sold.

CAPITALIZATIONNational Trust Co. COXKEDFF1TIOM I JFK IH'ILMNO, FONOK 
AN» UICUMOND STRKKTS

BRANCH MANAGERS
Toronto, Detroit, Winnipeg

Douglas. Lacey & Co.
Stock, paring 6% to 12%. Original invent- 

nieitts secured and guaranteed.

Operated and Controlled by

DOUGLAS, LACEY & COMPANY;
“ Series A,” 2,000,000 Shares Now on Sale at 7i Cents Per -hare.

par Value Fully Paid and Nan-Assessable.

Prospectus, Containing an Interesting Treatise on

BUTCHART & WATSON,

X
Limited,

1*
Acmlllue Jarvis & Co., In their weekly 

letter. My:
We regret that we cannot advise onr cli

ents that the present outlook on our stock 
exchangee la even as favorable a. we re
garded It list week. Altho the situa'.Ion, 
s., far as money was concerned, had not 
been permanently changed et the time of 
our last letter, yet the very heavy liquida
tion of stocks had produced a better tone.
We dread two evils—the shipment of gold 
to pay the debts due on the other side, or 
the breaking of prices to the point when'
Kvropean money will take advantage of 
our markets. Of the two we prefer the Rank
latter, and believe that something of this „ , . R«nk "
kind will take place before onr market vô.thwnof Land' 
can be considered In a really healthy t on-1 "''"’.S ljnnu 
dltlon. There will probably be some ship- . ■ p. \ova Scotia H
men I s of gold, and before very long, lint *°
ill order to wipe out the enormous Indebt- fi-,- Psêië............................

_ . , • Jlt. execution edi css of from two to three hundred mil-1 , -"^o"Nuvlent'on «h® Bxrepu.o ||cus of thc nther r,.medy we men 1
Market QMtatloas, Note» lion will, we think, have to be resorted to., Ontario

What level of prices will attract thc for- ! I-'ke of tho woods ■■
and Gossip. <aj«vn buyer, we fear It must he a much Morning sales: C.I’.R., 100 ut 100

lower oiie than at present exists. 'al 127%. 1 at 129V6, 200 at 128Vi, 50 at
World Office, The week has not seen a great depres- 128%, 350 at 128; Dominion Coal. Job at 12<>,

Friday livening, Not. 28. sion of prices in our own market. Wo X», 325 at 128, 100 at 127; Dominion Steel
rtf ,hil .narki t to-day was haw refleeted the weakness of the New pref.. 12 at 9ti, 25 at 05%; Dominion Steel.

Aue tone of the locjl rnarkt t to a.iy n s York market, but the situation is evidenc-lOO at 53%, 150 at 53X4, 150 at 53%. 700, .*>.
htuiçr than '%<mue^y, tee exv^t.ou l^ ^ ^ ;l dnu and «pathetic condition .-8) at 53!*, 75 at 54: Twin City, 123 at lit.:
l“* ,1° Northern .Navigsthm. wuun ui^ppea, ^ )rfc v unie trading takes place Toronto Kallway, 16 at 115%. 25 at ltu%;
to 140 in com pardon t ‘ oeu, , There are a few exceptions to <lie general Toledo Railway. 4»), 511 at 31. 26 at 311$: Bsa'i Trade Review.
1 l*1»*** V-S8..U Tor he re1 oaslug In prices. Thc decision of the Richelieu. 135 at US. 4 at US. 3 at 9414. »>, The wholesale trade In Toronto shows a

idVLrns-d^BO its tuc eannarse of banks not to apply to the government to -_.0 9l-,t 25 at 0414: Detroit United. 32.>, tnght Improvement this week. The more
Snk minmSitbm v.sdc “îom tots issue, l>e entitled to Increase fhelr circulation In 30 at 85. 35 at 96, 23 at I’oiver lod seasonable weather has brought an Increas-

roincwhilnrniVr but tncre ii1 some oroportion to their reserve but to at !H, 35 at 93%: Halifax Railway. 6 at ,.d mlm|„.r of s«-ttc*-np orders In heavy 
Tin? of Oil. rings C l1 K ao.d 1 depend for their Increased circulation on jo3%; Dominion Steel bonds. 95900 at tOVi- dry goods, and there I» an active demand

wfthN.w \rn-k ?ud closed % hTgn ! an Increased capitalization, has produced Afternoon sales: C.P.K., 200 at 12S%. 501 f„r'un(lerw(ar ami woollen goods generally. 
y*6.7.» cn xVMln^av Coal and Steel everal rumors, more or lees authentic, of nt 128%. 100 at 128%, 50 at 128%: Detroit ,,rl^ 0, all staples are tirm. There is
LV.M.ueugth u?° W t'he nv'vv.oatia.'t the Increase of capital of various banks. Railway 25 at 85%. 50 at 85%; Dominion „ fn|.ttler rise in raw cotton, and reports
mf<mwhh the “ew tnglaud lias and Coke and a good advance baa taken place In the rrtal 40 at 127%: Montreal Telegraph, 1 from 1tu. London wool market Indicate an

By this ammgemeu t t he 1 or- stock of several of these. I at 103%; Dominion Steel. *40 at *>. 100 at advance In that line. The trade in notions.
I trac tor coal s Sod la lS " n'ng the markets show a verv. .^. Torooto itul|wa.v, 25 at 115%: Twin aD(1 uhHstmaa goods generally, Is

«d”he^rle* advanced 5c a v™.yThc 1 dull opening and vve hevr from Mon rrol M( riOatn614.tMllcc.oup(mbimdSj,.J000 nHh: and the outloj* is favorable for
redaction Iu tee length of the ,-outran is «hat some of the large Anns arc very a.. at tJ& ___________ large sales the next few weeks. A rmd
fùcogït to be of considerable advantage to tlvc sellers. , ” ~ . trade in groceries Is reported. Tees, of
ilw Dominion Coal company. Coal sold op 1 Mew lark Stock». fees and dried fruits are active, with P-ltos
nrrr a point to 127* and lit eel a similar ! Foreign Exchange. A. J. Wright & Co., Canada Life Build- of the former stiff at Jate advances. Har.l-
M.<.nnt to 55. N.8. Mccl w u barely steady ! Messrs. Glnzebrook & Becher. exchance |„g, report the following fluctuations In ware 1» selling well for all seosonable lines,
II 101%. Twin City closed Arm nfter an brokers. Traders' Bank Rnlldlas (TH lot'll. New York stocks to-day: bnd metals continue steady. The tlairy
eaily weakness. The weekly earnings of to-day report closing exchange rates as fol- Open High. Low. Close, markets are fairly active, with butter an 1
,hi, tomuauy continued to show remark- lows: Trunk Unes and Grangers— _ cheese firmer. Cured meats are tirm. w. n
able Increases, but thc price of the stock Between Banks Balt, and Ohio .... 98% 90% 97% 95% small stocks on hand. Money Is un.xinn*-
2m not appreciate In ratio. General Berm KeUere Counter Ohl. and Alton .... 33 ... .................... ed, with prime commercial papw dlscount-
Klectric lackixl strength and sold at 2UU. Mv „ , ,1 is dia ]-8tol-4 < hi. tit. Western.. 25% 26% 25% 26 ed nt ft to 6% per cent. In the district
K"hares were dull nt about unchanged Funds. Md» HBdi. I;*™ } Krie -..................................... ,33% 34% 33% 34 for the week no failures are reported.
K. It* JT318 *ld#to»M« do.. 1« prêt ..........>64 64% 64% 64% The London and district retail trade te-

Therc was less evidence of strength at nLmfnd 91-2 9 11-32 9 7-810 lu do., 2nd pref .... 44% 46% 44% 40% port that the more seasonable weather la
MrotTpal to-day than at Toronto, and trad- cable Trane* ti 5-8 9-,l-32 10 to 101*8 (Ireat North, pf ... 182 183X4 382 183 having a good offert on business. Men
"“were reported to be bearing - he mar- Cable Trans. 9 5-8 921 « w m. Central 144 145% 144% 144% furnishings, millinery Mr and dry goods
Î». c. F. 11. held up with other ex -H«teA In Nexv \ork- Iowa Central ........... 39%............................ people are busy and the turnover oromW
changes and closed at 128-%. Dominion . . r«^.d. Aetna 1. NonhwevU-rn .. ..223 224% 223 224% to be ecpial to former yeeiw. The open fall
Sîl brought 126 to 127%: Dominion Stee .. S or ng. demand .. 4.M |4 8j% to .... N y t>ntrai ............... 154% IV, 154 154% weather has ènabled "mMownaansto
rat- to 55 Twin City and Toronto Rail- Sterling, 60 days ..| 4.84%|4.5v% to .... ||[0f.k IsiaU(i ................... 45 45% 44% 44% lie carried on contdunonsly. with the result
w held easy nt 116% and 115% respc.-t ; —-— Ls.mlt Ste. Marie ..75 ................................... that wages have been carnevl by all and
lrdv Richelieu was weak and sold down i Money Markets. ^ j^nl ...........................175% 178% 175% 177% the spending ability of the commnnlty baa
•.94%. , I The Rank <)f Engl in i discount rate la 4 waliash, pref .............. 43% 43% 43% 43% probably never been exceeded, nils fact

At Boston today Dominion Cool closed p,r wn|_ Money, 3% to 3% per cent. Thc do B bonds .... 76% 76% 75% 76 coupled with that of good crops shoal,1 he
bid and a.sk<*d 128. and Dominion iati* or dlacouiit iu the upvu nufket for ( Ventra 1 ...... 25 .................................... n jrnamntee of finanelal ease in onuncss

bid and 54% asked. At Phlladel- short Mils, 3% to 4 per veut., and for i j»,iclflvs and Southerns- circles for the next fe»T months at lerist.
nhli "Superior" quotations were 22% to three months' bills, 3% to 4 per cent. Loeal Atehison .................... 82 83% 81% 82%
22% , M M- n~, money, 6 per cent. Call money at New i do pref ..................... 98 98% 97% 98%

The sub treasury has gained 93,537.090 York. 4 to 6 per cent. Last loan, 4 per Can. Taclflc .............. 127% 129 127% 128%
rfcm the lianks since last LTiday. cent. Con. and. Southern. 29 29% 20 29%

Principal, 'movements of currency this --------- do.. 2nd ............... 43 ..........................
week indicate bank» have lost thereby 93,- Price of Silver. Denver, pref ................ 88% 89% 88% 89%
Aa.900. _ . th viarara Navi- ' Bar silver In London, 21%d per ounce Kan. and Texas ... 25% 20 ^,% 2>%
^u^iTwm b/ he,d‘onDecember , ^^I^New-Dwk ,46%c per ounce. Jo, pref

Toron^strke-nov.28. EM■

SSdoÆX.t»nlm0nt W"1 bC ”CW| i?k.C md°: Ifk1 md°: sjntherodljemc‘::: fj'o»,.

Action of Independent operators force» Montreal, xd ..................... ... ... » ^ 92% 92% 92% :rj%
TeSwn'r'^d New York Centra, ©Safe * "I ! *. *. iift ^ 2ÙÙ «ÎVÏÏd1 H W.. pf «% 02 «4

wwe consulted In Manhattan deal, bnt Merehnnts, xd................... 138 ... 158 '...........nnv, lonti -in1 100
nrd otherwise Interested. Commerce, xd ........... 159 158 159% 157% Vnlnn Parific........... 99% 100% .19 100

Considered certain preseut control can Imperial, xd................230 216» 230 237% Pre* * *.................i*,%v iiov\4 tOTM
tokecare of Rock Island stock in any pos- Ixmlnlou, xd............ 244% 244 247 246 , do. 4 » ..........................106% 1,lu% 105% 105%
rible uicncv market developments. Hamilton, xd............... 232 2-So 232 230 oulers—- . .. sxsc jni,

' Market is shaping to do n Standard, xd......................... 245 ... 240 Ohrs and Ohio ... 45% 46% 45% 46.t
little better It is advisable to cover Nova Scotia ...... ... 260 ... 260 fol. 9. and I ............... 7™
SEirts Ivoulsvme and Nashville Is n buy; Ottawa, xd ............... 225 218 225 218 De . and Hudson .. 150
mile 1-eonlea tias and Western Union. Tiadera, xd........................... 123% ... 124% Pel. and Lack .... 24.,

1 --------------- Brit. America .................... 90 ... 96
97

149%
139%

EIEI STILL ED 22 King St. E„ Toronto,
Transact a Saneral Finanîtal Business.■

| Hew York Stocks Waver Without Any 
’ Definite Cause, and Governed 

by Traders.

, Jw n t kwray D. S. Casskls
(Member Toronto Stock Exchange.»

OSLER & HAMMOND
StockBrokers andFinancialhgant?

Capital - - $1,000,000
Reserve

JAFFRAY &CAS8ELSFor IllustratedBooks close Decembsr 20th.
Mexican Development In Early Days.

280,000 STOCK BROKERS.
Orders promptly executed on all leading 

exchanges.
. . Phone Main 72

:8King St. West. Toronto,

bought and aoid on cominu*.ion- 
E.B OSIER.

H. ti. HxxMora

Branch Managers, 
TORONTO.

11 TORONTO ST.
Address

. 216

John Stark X Co.
MEMBtRS Of TCROMTO STOCK EXCHANGE

STOCKS BOUGHT g SOLD
ON THE TORONTO, MONTREAL. NEW YORK 

AND LONDON STOCK EXCHANGES.

235273 s, A. Smith. 
y. G OVLBMA FIRMER TONE TO CANADIANS 1NEW OIL FIELDS 

OF ONTARIO
8.39c, Feb. 8.39c. March 8.30,-. April nom
inal. May 8.31c to 8.32c, June 8.31c, July

8.27c, April 8.27c. May 8.28c, lane 8.29 ■, 
July 8.29c. Aug. 8.13c 

Cotton-Spot closed quiet; .middling up
lands 8.55c.. do., gulf 8.80c; sales, uOO bales.

Price of Oil.
Pittsburg. Nov. 28.—OÜ opened and clofi- 

cd at Ç1.42.

G. A. CASE
(Member Toronto g^^chang^ ^

20 KING STREET EAST
TORO WTO.

:

Kerthern Î3Q133
. 200 169

26TORONTOSL,TORONTO I.

to the îîB XV

of Kent. Ho reports that the whole country ia literally
A.K. BUTCHART & CO.
StockBrokers and Financial Agents

lead coal gold
Indn.lrial ind Mining Stock». First nwuea a

Manning Chamber». City Hall Square 
Toronto. -*

ÆMILIUS JARVISCO.
C. K. A. GoldMA*.ON FIRE !

fl
ÆMIUU8 JxRVta 
John B, Kiloov*.

Member Toronto Stock Exchange.
16-21 King Street West. Toronto. 

STOCK and BOND BROK££5

Municipal and other DebonCares Bought 
and Sold. _______***

!
with excitement. Chatham—respectable, easy-zoing old Chatham ^ » bj„ reiin. 
while oil operators from Pennsylvania, Ohio, Texas, Uibf-rn fl l Un «eking
eriee nt Petrolea and Serum fill her streets and bo tel,^to ove™7'"^id‘*e1«d sheer 
OIL I OIL : OIL !-offering figures for land that would have been^ co^ f.ar
madness a few weeks ago. The roads to the oil fields are , ■ s are already
riages, wagons and loads of machinery and démets. Several drill « b» pjyTY 
partly erected and contrae.s have l>een made for the sinking of at least ax

W: LANDS'bHAVBCQUADRÜPLBD IN PRICE WITHIN THE LAST 

TWO WEEKS outside of tlio Curd & Co. syndicate.

n
F. ASA HALL, I 4

STOCK BROKER,
Has Moved to

706 Temple Building. Toronto. 
Phone M. 2336.

i

The J. F. McLaughlin Co., Limited
Brokers, Promoters and 

Financial Agents.
Canadian Investments. Joint Stock Com

panies Organized.
. TORONTO. CAHAOk

246

t ’bonds

THE ONTARIO & CALIFORNIA 
OIL CO., Limited,

First-class Municipal Govern
ment Bond». S'udfor list TEMPLE BUILDING.

H- O’HARA 4. CO.
i30 Toroeto Street. Toronto. 246were th# first on the ground, and 1 th® J"rK«Tn’° RVQSGUSHER FIELD

SÎjs "fiiSroiATtoT; ï.î*« K FWBWIU.3 —, b= 

within SIXTY DAYS. « , , . „ni.
At NOHTHWOOD —about ten miles from Cha.ham—<our eigh'0*TyrTE;BN 
n almut three hundred f et. Here the company S3

NDRED acres of great promise—every well sunk so for has bfe.. 
producer. Watch this field also very closely. Bat adv-v vising niac 
for Out. A Cal. Oil Co.’a Novemlrer report, etc., and see for von reel- 

The volume of enquiries to this office show that our people are 
the great possibilities lying right at our own door».

MclNTYRE & 
MARSHALLW. J. WALLACE & 00.,

1 ;
STOCK BROKERS.

Order» executed in New York, MontrMd and

76 TONGB ST.

i

members

SEES3?Sr
Board of Trade.

TBL. M. 629.

Call Optionsbecoming alive to sRepresented in Toronto by»

ÏCTaVÆÏMe ~r -r«>r - - -r«~
may be withdrawn.

advantages explained.

Detailed Pamphlet on Application.
W. R. Grundy * Co.

New York promoters of Canadian 
industrials, companies organized, char
ters procured, capital furnished. To
ronto office, 30 Scott-street. Telephone 
Main 4307. Night. Main 684.

SPADER & PERKINS,
PARKER & CO., “•-SI-oS5j.TÆ"S5Sar~*TWENTY-FIVE CENTS PER SHARE •x 61 Victoria St. Toronto. ed

1 J. G. BEATY,Fully paid and nonassessable■ No order filled far less than one hundred shares.

GET your orders in on time.
. 22%...................................
. 106% 107% 106 106
. 73%.................................... BAINES & KILVERT Manager,

21 MELINDA ST.
Francisco

C.C. Bake» (Member Toronto Stock Exchange
Buy and sell «lock» on London. New York- 
Montrcal and Toronto Stock Exchanges.

2Ui 23 Toronto Street.

63%
3-'%

J. L. FINCH,Armour in Control at Chicago and 
Traders Are Following His Sup

posed Movements.

Apply MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKST«l. No. Main 820.

Sec. Ont- A Cal- Oil. Co.* Limited- Bonds and Debenture» on convenient terms. 
Interest Allowed on Deposits.STOCKS 

BOUGHT 
& SOLD

On the exchanges 
of Toronto, Mont
real New York 
and London.

John Stark & Co.
26 Toronto St. 

TORONTO.

FOX & ROSS, THE HOME SAVINGS AND LOAN CO., LIMITED
78 Church Street. ed?

Or to
Joseph roy-a:

19 and 21 Adelaide St. E., Toronto.243 244% 244%
94% 97 PRICE CURRENTS COMMENT ALBgeT W, TaylorHekbv 8. Mar*Hocking Valley ... ,^8

W ES&r™ I M SI ...
m WYÆV::. ^ a atw^rd Market.

Tenu. iv2 “nd Comment-

Industrial*. Traction*, etc- __ World Office,
An il. Copper ...........t 55% 67 » >>•■% Friday Kv. nlng, ,\ov. 28.

196 Am Sugar Tr 116% Üi% Ü«% 121% Liverpool wheat uud <ovu futures closed
••• Brook R T...................... 61% 63% 111 63% unchanged from Thursday today.
... Car Foundry ............... 34% 34% 34% 349$ Ai Uh.cago to-day December wheat closed
174% , ... 212 213% 212 213% %c below Wednesday, December corn ;*c
118 Kiectric".............179% 179% 17t) 179 mgher, and December oats unchanged.

I «ad .................. 21'.'., 27 26% 27 Northwest receipts to-u^y, 2066 cars; last
Brother ........................... 12% 12% 12% 12% week, 837; year age. Ud7

M I d(. prof .................. 88% ... ........ Bradstreet's vxpor.s : 1, heat and flour.
141 I Locomotive ................. 27% 28 27% 28 this week. 4,179,099; last year, 5,117,1,99.
7',2 ' Manhattan .................  156 156% le.,% 150% corn, 25e,900, again; t 630,090.

Met Traction .......... 139 149% 139 140% i*rice Current : Wheat mamta.us a tine
••• People'* tias .................106% 100% 109% 100% appearance. Fly reports arc numerous m
: ; v; Republic Steel ............. 18% 19% 18% 19% tUt. early «own districts, but lew are rv |
11 do., pref .................... 76 <6% . 76 -6% gurd,,d a3 serions, corn Is drying slow.}-,
nt Twin City ......................116% ... ... ••• without special change. 'Jhere Is moi-u

'll. S. Steel ................ 35% 3t-% 3-'% 3«% p.elinailon lit the lH,.rior to b.tld wheat
" I do., prof ................... 82% 63% 82^1 *2* i>BCKlng of hogs for the week. .,99,909, |
ÎÔ3 \ West. Union ............... 87% 88% ».% ”8 aga.nst 740,009 last year. ,
TW yiofiH .................................. • • ; * * * * * ; Ktpoi tH from tije .Vi gcnlmc grain b-s-
103 I Money.......................... t ,(>. , t1 trient continue satisfactory. 1 here have

08J/j Sa!e« at noon, 2<5,10U; total saios, u*i,- 1(<H,n fVOStHi i,„t no damage is reported. In
portions of Buenos Ayres- and Santa Fe 
wlie.it bnrvesitlug has airtady begun, and 
the quality of grain is well spoken <"»- 
Wheat shipments from Argentina th.s week 
total 1,456,OUV bushels, against 32,COO bush
els last week and boco bushv.s a yetr ago. 
Corn shipments total 304,000 bushels,against 
084,000 bushels last w'tek aud 452,000 busli- 
cls a year ago. _ _ i

George XI. Phillips, Chicago, w.res J. L. 
Mitchell & Co. : Market showing unexpec.t- | 
ed strength fills morning in wheat and corn, 
but would buy only rm weak spots.—11.3.» 

This break in- wheat, caused by sc 1- 
for Armour, but. is

Mara&Taylor\ 93% 92A Bustnu wire announces that the Do- West. Assurance .. 99

tl MToiîSS MüSt-:;:: -
Coke Compunv lor live years at 41-95 a x,Vr. tien. Trust, .. 168 
6 îtï'eSf CSr&^eMaj 0«: Qn'Mtppei.e. :::

^on‘ftd,S?ieUUl!du7ÎCe'&es *aTf BOSS Caitidnufe ’.

rot what he wanted.” ,, C. T. 11. Stock
* K H. Hartman says It la perfectly tldt- >|-nr ];lcv. IJght 

» cnlous to assume that this dispute over can. tien Klee.
A e F. I. proxies is going to affect the vari- dn, pref. ...

oos properties of the management of Which ,j„.. new. ...
the Interested parties are responsible. Dm don Llectric

London. evening.-Ameritflg shares clos- vrnu. Cable .. 
ed on the curb qnlet and firm, hut with lK>m. Telegraph 
■mall arbitrage dealings. Influential bay- Re|l Telephone 
lor of Hudson Bay up to 34% was noted. NiUgara Net. .
Grand Trunks were flat on liquidation. Ru-hellpn Nav.
The other departments were firm but tea- Nuit hern Nav. 
t tireless. The a Fris and Berlin markets st j^,w Nav. .... 
efirm. Toronto Railway .

Toledo Railway .. 
London 8t. lt.v. ... 
Twin City, xd .... 
Winnipeg 8t. It....
Sao Panto ..................

do., new......................
Luxfer-Prism, pf. . 
Carter Crumc, pf ..

We have the exclusive right for Canada to buy 
*' " and self stocks throughssm. om- 246ÙÜ

: %

201 202 20«>
THE LONDON AND PARIS 

EXCHANGE, Limited.

SO
1*9

BUCHANAN128 THOMPSON & HERON& JONES,203
16 King St. W. Phones M 961-4484

STOCK BROKERS 
INSURANCE and Financial Agents

Tel. 1245. 2X Jordan 8t., Toronto. 
Orders executed on the Ne tv York. Chicago, 
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges. Mlnlnj 
stocks bought amt sold on eomm.eelon.

NEW YORK STOCKS
Private Wires. Prompt Service.

105
175Î8Ô lt<>
110

Kichd. B. Holden.Wm A. Bean.325126
BEAN & HOLDEN
J .R, Helnta, Buffalo, N.Y., correspondent

Orders for American Railway Stocks executed in 
London on a

100or.too
115% 142146

SPR6GUE MERCANTILE AGENCY315% V.'. STOCKS, BONDS. BRAIN AND PROVISIONS
OF TORONTO.

$3000 00 of above stock paying 8% 
dividend can be bought, to yield VM,.

Also $5000.00 Sprague Mwdan 
Agency of Chicago oa.n lie bought cheap.

FIVE PER CENT. MARGIN
booklet and circular 

“ calls.”

48 Victoria St.. TorontoLondon and Parts Exchange. Limited 
(Parker & Co., Toronto», cable to-day 
luoles carry-over prices as follows^: ^

. V» 8 9
. l 6 
. HOC 
. . 3 0 0
. r. n o
. 2 2 r,

U 6 0
. 2 0 0 
. 33 10 0 

.. 113
. 0 4 6

Private wire*. 
Telephone 4352.iiti% n«% Hi

!!! 93

ed
4

FERGUSSON & BUIKIE
STOCKS AND

BONDS

CALL OPTIONS—Send for our 
xplaining method and advantage of speculating in

Heidelberg*
J.e Rots ..................
East Rands ....
Marcon Is.............. ..
«"harterfd ...........
Kaffir Consols .

Oceanas ...............
Hudson Bay ... 
Salisbury Bldg. 
Kadurs ..................

tile

• • va v*>
Dunlop Tire, pf... 1«J 106
W. A. Kogers, pf. ■ 16-'
IL f Packers (A). 10O

do. IB) ....................... 100
Dnm. Steel, com.

do. pref................
do bonds ....

Pom. 4*oal. com.
N. S. Steel, eom.

do, bonds ....
Lake Sup., com.
Cnn. Salt...............
War Eagle ..........
Republie ...............
Payne Mining .
Cariboo (McK)

107
103 105

OS 100
96 loo 96 200 shares.

55% 54*4 FOX & ROSSPARKER & CO., iPhone".
Main 1352

23 Toronto Street, 

TORONTO.
54% 53%

94% ....................
. 96% 89% ... 189
. 127 125% 128 127%
. 103 101% 162 160
. Ill ...
. 22 21

London Stock*.
!240Nov. 28.Nov. 27.

Last ti-io. Last Duo.
.......... 92% 92%

............92% U3 :-16
84%

Stock Brokers,
19 and 21 Adelaide St. East, 

TORONTO. A. E. WEBB & CO.
(Members of Toronto Stock Exchange*.

9 TORONTO STUB HT.

Stocks Purchased for Cash er Margin
ON ALL EXCHANGES.

Stock and Share Brokers, Victoria St., Toronto.Consol?, money .. 
J-U '.«UK <:pnsolF' ncconnt

— , Ate-hlson .............
J-i dn., prof ....

Baltimore & Ohio 
Anaconda ••
< hesapeake «Sc Oh» 
St. Paul •D. n. .......

do., pref - - 
Cliicego Grout 
C. P. R..............

iRailway Earning*.
Wisconsin Central October surplus $131,- 

000, against $79.000 n year ago.
B. A O. October, net decrease $189,000. 
Wabash, October. $606,700; decrease, $10,-

045.
Third
Big Four. $4f«.182: Increase. $14.68,3. 
Chesapeake and Ohio, $338.463; increase, 

$1900.
bt. Louis and San Francisco, $490,857; 

Increase. $4.3.800.
Mexican Central. $485,238; increase $162.- 

186.
Hoo Line .increase $43.850,
The earnings of the Twin City Rapid 

Transit Company for the third week In 
November, 1902. were $73.355, being an In
crease of $11.458. nr 18.51 per cent, over 
the same period of last year.

84
100.100*/j

.100'/*
123

101

E. R. C. CLARKSON4% .
46%

60 ^^h^aJ-vom^nevada SgSSBS.
on par value of ssooix when mUHscompeted, or will buy back stock

A 200-TON PEU DAY PLANT CON.

160.179% 
. 40% 
. 91%

40%
91%
26

131%
34%
65%
16%

week. November : ASSIGNEE,

Ontario Bank Chambers.
Crowra "Neat Coal".. CW •••

ran. Landed".:.:: HO 1»?% 110 108
cam ITl::::::::.v: jgA -V- ™ ' KZ. .

Pent fail. Loan........... 136 ••• J-* In.. 2nd prof
Dorn. S. A I................................ ™ JZ. Illinois Ventral
Ham. Provident ................. 129 ••• L.-nlsvllle and
Huron & Eric .................. 182 '. ... 18- K;in*«i* and Texas ..
do. new-....................... -............................................... New York Central ..
In perlai L. & I.................... ••• ./ri,,, Norfolk and Western
1graded B. A- L................... 120 •" 3-1 '< do., pref .............
Ixm. and fan................................. ••• -td Pcnueyivanta .............

Dominion 1-allorea. ^“«^M^rteagê I I" 89% *92 «9% /‘Y.ihtn/pmlfl/?.
Dun’s Mercantile Agency reports the Tor j(inn .......................... 113 ... 113 ‘-Vm.tln-rn Railway

number of failures In the Dominion dur- LÇU ^ ],P|,.................... 123 ... 1-3 • |lf .............
Ing the p.isl week, in provinces, as com- ,, 0'n)p-9 ................................................................................ U''ion l'ariflc ....roved with those of previous weeks as fol-j ^ ‘i Krtnte ............................ ill ••• jii L, in., pref .................. ,■
lnwe- . . Tor. S. & L....................... •■' ... United States Steel

O C, ?. V. L. Z à ° ?-\ ^'24-. 59 at 244%: National Triist. lj. at do„ pref..................
11 26 139 V. 3 at 139; Dominion steel. -> "J. 3: Beading ...... •••

..., I-- ;-; MU- do., pr., 10 at 94%, 10 at dll lst pref ....
'. 2 3 26 23 f'roi. 16 .f '26%. 5 at lîtl- W at_l-R do., 2nd pref

1 '2 24 id »)% rash: Rl^eHeu & on- s(nn<lara stock & Mlnlnsr Exchnnee
: -i i? «°,»->-•: Lly: Ali ÜZ'ik

. îl'/u turn nt 89%: Twin City 2.., at. Igist Quo. Last Quo,

Weekly Bank C'lenrlne». i'6.%.‘25 at til ‘‘perni-raent’ “ 17 S' Black Tail H' 8 8
The aggregate bank clearings In the Ik.-: rsi at ll«%: '|:,nï‘"*„ 34 'at 70 Toronto Brandira & G. C... 3 ... -•

minion f*r the past week, with the usual 121%; "“î"1'1,1 n s Steel. 10 at W. Can G. 1'- • 4f* ,„1 21 HI
comparisons, are ila follows: Mongage. 26 et 91. 28- - ° Cariboo iXIeK.) ... -1

1902. 1901. 50 nt 101. Ontnrlo Bank. .3 nt Cariboo Hyd.
.......... 27. Nov. 20. Nov. 28. .Afternoon . L-o. pooilnimi. 9- C entre Star

Montr’l .$19,990,720 324.71.5.541 $15.159.S74 131%: Voinmen-e. luatr ■ ^ ^ Nor- California ....
Toronto . 14.442.706 16,022.558 11.3H1.4in at 245: General LlectMi, nt 144V. tier Trail ...
Will'peg . • 6,035,552 5.692,231 4,522,617 thern Navigation,,10 at t; f, p „ . pg, do,„. Con ....
Halifax . 1.769,66-5 3,780,005 3,4»i.;t1.3 1.» » t-o1,44;/*> I olt2' at 128^: Twin City, Fair view Corp
Quebec .. 1 >1 000 3.834.00ft 1.075.915 nt W*. W>iIteclT^O at R5: do. (,oldeu Star -

ass.- ‘-ass as» KBSSHrsm.1»
t&SS : Jtm ,S:SS 8ÈK * “ “M™ «5Victoria . 607,702 *156.338 565.495 new. 3., at 100. _______ _ j Morning tilery
London .. 833,613 762,691 .................. , ____ „Mk, Morrison (as)

Montreal Stocn». 'Mountain Lion .
Montreal. Nov. 28,-floslng ’l"'’'/'"11// North Star ...........

ASk 136% Olive ...........................

ÎVV, Rambler Cariboo
115 Republic .................

Sillily an 
St. Eugene 

I Virtue ••• 
j,y> | War Eagle Con.
1 White Bror ...
Vi,';,,! Winnipeg ....^Iwomkrfn. ....

tt4% ! Uni nth. com „s ...................................
I do., pref .................... -- 7414 76 75
! So., Ry . com ........... ^ 121*124 t&

do., prof 'w y,% 21% 21
Lake sup- COM ... — hiv% 116%
Toronto By., id ] , ,>■ 1*5
Twin City I1; i,VT --

327 Crow’s Neat Coal . ' . i->",%
& fo.ll, com ... \vr 54 53%

I'O'»- ti'- / ; 96% 14% 9TH 95
do., pref • • .on iiti i, ... ...N. S. Steel, rom B*3 Bit .
do., pref ........................  ■ '96 95

RUhelfen ..........  ,'rL .................
Tor. Elec. Ught • •• oràat....................
Cnn. Gen. Elec •- -• f T.R.. 199 at

Sales: tilant. d<*y *' içsv,, 10
128. 50 at 128%. Jo at 128. -> 
at 128%. 25 nt 128%.

«.in.
place "to'^ray whrot, also May corn.-l.47

‘"'Liverpool iccelpts of wheat dur ng the 
past three davs. 245,900 centals, Including 
127.000 Aimr.can. There were no receipts 
of American corn. WiNitber raining.

T ondon——Wheat, parcels No. 1 Nor. Duluth" Norî 29s l%d paid. Flour, spot

V'aiis—Close—Wheat, tone quiet; Nov. 2If, 
March and June 21t 35c. quict;

28r 10c. March and June -8f -30< .
Wheat, spot steady ; No. z k.

WM. A. LEE & SONWestern . 96
.130% 
. 34%
. 65% 
. 47 
.147 
• 126% 

.. 20% 
..137% 
. . 71%

Real Hetate, Insurance and 
Financial Agents,

STOCK AND DRAIN BROKERS-
= Private Wire* to New Yerk and CWcaje

MONEY TO LOAN
At lowest rates on Real Estate security

General Agents
* WESTERN Fire and Marine Assurance Co. 

MANCHESTER Fire Assurance Co. 
to NATIONAL, Fire Assurance Co.

CANADA Accident and Plate Glass Ce. 
LLOYD 8 Plate Glass Insurance C* 
ONTARIO Accident Insurance Go.
LONDON Guarantee and Accident Co. 
OFFICES-14 Victoria Street. Phones 

Main 563 and 2076. «6

THE CALIFORNIA-XKV ADA MINING
MinisweTdere'^d”'wiS°3U)d»0 biock"«l TRACTED FOR and will be

Z'nTwIf, beffinroratLibyMarchJsTim j tton not later than April 1st, 1«3.

aady 6HclaiinHU ^11 ‘‘Lyniricif Ÿailon. Tti K This company will stand the most rigid 
<•*[.! Fuit \ i A N KV A DA will become ilie ,
gmnest mining company of mcdeni Lui* *. lnvestlgatlon- in fact, we challenge the
l1^edîy^,anutydôrWKeb,‘uaml,ly ^ world to criticise them adversely

their prospecta», and feel» quite sure thut ti es u U be the pur value of
r;ewt;hm,n«

present Price. 75c Per Share. Par Value, 1.09. fully Paid ail N#,,-^,“5sabl®;;lt
Reader, you should look this up. it U;s?h®. 'lô-fore.1" A few days'

! 1 ^ar‘rac-‘^i^î^c^mc^ ^or prospectL
W H Baldwin & Go., Brokers & Financial Agents
ps’A^f^ri ^ o^prom.ncnT m,nZ,

Scott Street, Tororta
Betabllehed 1S6A

In full opera147
Naslivllie 126%

26%
157%

72
93
86%
29%
64%
32%
94%

162%
'■'3%
•'16%
.85%
29%
43%
36%
44%
38%

REMOVAL NOTICE.
4<89%

29%
63%
31%
94%

"I

Nov.
Antwerp— 

We, 15% f-
HEAD OFFICE—MONTREAL.

Has moved Its Toronto Branch Offices 
the Home Life Building, corner of Ade
laide and Vlctor.a-etreeAt,vTo,ontokE

General Manager.

Leading When! Merkels.
Ihe clodng quotations nt

l£porro,"at centra lo-b.y ^
v„.v   80% 89

Chicago ..................................... '••• *32 i;,?

Duluth, No. 1 Northorn. k3% «-

grain and produce.

.Ti
to’/» 56
29^
-4:tn

\x1
Nov. 28 ... 4. 7 .. 
Nov. 21 
Nov. 14 
Nov. 7 
Oct. 31 
Oct. 25 
Oct. 17 ... 5 10 ..

E. A. Forster SAMUEL NESBITT(Formerly Hodge & Forster! UnillULI. ” “ ‘
Barrister. Notary Public. Etc. 9 Toronto St., Toronto.

MANNING CHAMBERS. CITY HALL SQUARE,
Toronto. Phone M. 490.

Money to loan on Real Estate, Life Insurance 
relieicd. *

4 4
7 3«> 1 1 - 88U

H . 49-50-51-52 Volckert 
Bld-, Albany, N. Y,. 9 6

.10 9
2
2 1

£i-EEEBEB.fE:
iTverod on track. Toronto and equal points; 
Manltnbn bran, s.iiked, fib per ton, shorts, 
sacked, f20 per ton.

7 2 Ï8 Capital Secured for Investments. 
Investments Secured for Capital.

COEMSroHDeNCE Ikviibp. 248

CHARTERED BANKS.paving 68'.-c for 
' Muni.

hard: 83c for old, grinding iu 
transit ; No. 1 Northern, 81%c.

9(4
,'$6

I3902
Nov.

56 UNLISTED STOCKS 
AND BONDS

VS

Dominion Bank
TORONTO.

2
3 ...
4% 3% Barley-No. 3 3f‘two P-?50'

north and west, and N"\ -f 3t 41<- t0 4-c'

Oats—New oats are quoted at 31c west 
and 32c east, and 34c at Toronto.

milling purposes at 73e

5% 3%
"r. '3 -5 "3

37» $2,900,000
$2,900,000

CAPITAL - 
RESERVE FIND

340 375 340

WE MAKE A SPECIALTY OF THESE9 ...
5 3V.

*
x% 3Vj
a Tea»—Sold for 

weft.3 We have a small block of a Canadian Industrial Stock that 
will show large profits in the near future and will pay 
big dividends. Write for particulars.
If 5, O I have any i nlisted stocks that you wish to dispose 
of send .is particulars.

3 neies throughout Canada

parts 
liusi-

Branchcs and Age
nud United rtiaieh. . . _

Drafts «ml Letter* of Credit lKsued on all 
of the world, and a General Lanking
ucRiA Iran Aided.

HEAD OfHUE—COR. KINO AND YONGE.
T. G. BROUGH. General Manager

A 1212 1737
Rye—Quoted at about 49c, middle.

66c to CTc for old, cn

16 1116 14On Wall Street.
J. G. Beaty. 21 Mellnda-street, received day:

tl,e following from McIntyre & Marshall <*. P. 1.........................
this evening: I do., new ..............

The sharp upturn in the market to-day Toledo Railway . 
was due to a general movement to cover Toronto itoiiwn.i 
shorts which was precipitated by some re- Montrent Itatlway 
newer! good buying and manipulation in Delr-dt Railway 
different quarters of the market, eneourag Duluth ILillwn.v 
ed primarily by the action of the Bank of Halifax Ball wav 
England in keeping Its rate of discount. Winnipeg Railway 
unchanged at 4 per cent.. Instead of in- Twin Pity

generally expected here D> mtnton Steel ..
Wednesday. The fait- do., pref ...............

generally re- Ri. heHen ..................

■-!
' i:;% 'in 'i.i% in
40 * 4s %>

6 3
35 20
9 7

128% *Corn—Canadian,
track, at Toronto. .

6-'W Va s
mills sell brnn at $14, and 

lots, f.o.U., Toronto, in
• ; 3116 Brau City 

shorts at $1S.5<), ear
246276

S5Vv
2<i35282

79S6 The North American
Securities Company

70S XEMPLE BUILDING, TORONTO. 246

iTHE SOVEREIGN BANK 
OF CANADA

18" bags.38 ' 2«>
3
4
4 ...

1271Î 1281^ 128

2U
$4.75 In hags, and $4.S5 in 

track, Toronto; local
3110 Oatmeal—At

barrels, car lots, on 
lots, 25c higher.

4
116% 
55 
9.5 Vi, 
95

17514
170

4
128

«Teasing it, ns w.is 
and In London on 
tire to Incrcosc the rate was
garded as showing that th»* bank was in Cnblo . • •.............
control of the money situation there, and. j*,.» Tel<i>hone .• •••••* 
notwithstanding the fa et that its proper- Montreal LlgnL *»• « 1
lion of reserve to liability fell 3.12 per y4iva Scotia Steel ...........
cent, during the week to 4.765. against Montreal Telegraph 
4.794 per cent., a much better feeling over ogllvle. pref 
the general situation preralle<l. This rat- j><,miMlon Coal 
lev feeling was stimulated here fur her iAlu,,.r«ii<le Pulp 
during tho nourse of the day by an appa- p packers (AY
rent fnrtber therk to gold exports from Montreal Cotton 
this side by a further rise In Paris ex- p„m;,iton Cot-ton 
change on Iztndon to 25 fr.incs and 14Vj Colored Cotton - • 
centimes, which would bring the gold Mcrehsnts* Colton 
shinping point here up to the basis of over 
4.875 for demand sterling. The short inter
est In the general market proved to nave 
been much larger than was generally *tip_ 
poKed. and when Louisville was bongnr 
and bid up over 6 points on it during the 
afternoon this covering movement was ac
celerated. and tr tiers who had been work
ing for tb<* rallv were encouraged to nM 
up prices generally around the room.

Toronto Sn»ar Market.
ut t a wrence sugars are quoted as roi- irows •1 Granulated? $3.98, «nd No. 3 yellow. 

*!3W.' Throe prices are for delivery here; 
car lots, 5c less.

16

Head Office: - Toronto
Manning Arcade.931 j | 

lov j
9 4

1ft2 GEN. MANAGERPRESIDENT

The Time to Buy Stocks
FrohvnJe for or on moderate margin. We carry C. 1> R . Union, Southern and 
Missouri Pacific, Atchiron. Etc., on five per cent, margin. Commission one-eighth 
.Mi sour n Correstiondence invited.
each for buym ^ tfif CIIIDC 68 VICTORIA STREET
McMillan &. Maguire, Ph<m«M»m8*2

C^.spcndenraem,n„phO=wana*M«,d46 Br^ay. N^r York. ^

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

„f farm prolnee were large.-
D. M. STEWART.5011 460

J26U 126 H. S. HOLT137
128 «4

Savings accounts opened. 
Deposit receipts issued. 
Interest allowed and credited

loo Receipts

330 Contlnoed on P*kc 12.120
.57v

twice a year.
Clean bank notes only issued. 
General banking business.

52%00
highgrade

Refined Oils, Lubrica 
-----lOiie and Creases.

246Bank of Toronto • •
North Star .....................
Villon Bank .....................
Mervhflnts* Bank ....
Voinmrrvo ......................
H.K-holaga .......... • • ■ ■
Itfminion Steel isinus
Ojrilvio bonds .............
Montreal Railway bonds .............

129330 When all other com preparation* fell, 
try Holloway’g Corn Cure. No pain what- 

and no inconvenience in using it.

160

I320 ever,13S York Cobo».
_rotton Kntim^ 

‘ Dec- 8.41c, Jan.
New

New York, 
openefl firm ; Nov. H.-y* •

v.i-j
112

. on Nov.120
105 %
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STOCKS ARE A SAFE 
PURCHASE

Intrinsic values arc considers 
market prices. TV ben all

when
lily above 
Indications point to a maintenance 

valais, there Is an absolute 
of these stocks reaetLig -n 

their intrinsic value level.

of such 
certainty
time ■ ■ ■

We make a specialty of giving the 
m,*et reliable Information an to th*.

nnd prwperts of leading

'

roiwlltbm** , ..
seenrtties. (See onr Special Letters,

mailed on request.)
recent publication, - Principles

!

Our
of Stock Speentatlon,” a valuable 

explaining the Intriente le
af sto-k exetiange operations

booklet 
tails HHH 
mulled oil i-ev<ipt of 10 -'cut,.

Market Letter Indicat
ing market movements, on request.

Our I ratty

JNO. 0. EDWARDS & CO.,
Stock Broker*.

38 Toronto Street, Toronto.

-

The Canada Permanent and Wastarn Canada 
Mortgage Corporation.

HALF-YEARLY DIVIDEND.
Notice is hereby given thet a dividend of three per cent. (3%) on 

Midup capital a took of this Corporation has been declared for the 
vlifVear ending December Slat, 1902, and that the same will be payable
fitter FRIDAY, THE SECOND DAY Of JANUARY, 1903.

The transfer books will be closed from the 15th to the 31st Decem
ber inclusive.

By order of the Boerd.
Toronto, November 26th. 1902.

GEO. H. SMITH,
Secretary.
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NOVEMBER 29 1902THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING3B
m 000 to 850 lb». e.lrtk at 12 to 83.70 par cwt.

C. Wood bought 22 butchers' cattle, 800 
lbe. each, at *3.40 to *3.80.

W. B. Levaek bought 200 sheep at *3.50 
per cwt.; 200 lambs at *8.70 to $3.85 per 
cwt., end one carload export lambs of 
choice picked quality at *4.40 per cwt.

George Rountree bought for the Harris 
Abattoir Company 340 cattle on Thursday 
and- Friday, aa follows : Common cows at 
$2.25 to $2.50; fair to good, *3 to $3.75; 
mixed loads of cows and heifers at $8.60 to 
$3.1X1; gqod butchers' at $4 to $4..i0; 700 
lambs at $3.50 to $4 per cwt.; 600 sheep at 
$3.50 to $3.70 per cwt.; 18 calvia at about 
*7 per head average.

S. J. Ste. -us & Co. teminlM'ou sa es- 
mcn, sold as follows ; 22 butchers' (mixed), 
852 lbs. each, at $4.30; 11 butchers’ heifers, 
lOSfl lbs. each, at $4.20; 2 cows at $45 each; 
1 cow at $60; 8 cannera at $25.50 raehi; 6 
stockcrs at $20.50 each; 4 heifers, 707 lbs. 
each, at $3.35 per cwt.; 2 bal a (cannera) 
at $16 each; 34 common lambs st $3.55 per 
cwt.

Whaley & McDonald, comm'sdon sa'es- 
men. Bold : 20 exporters, 1300 lbs. each, at 
$5.50; 18 exporters, 1220 lbs. each, at *5.25; 
20 exporters, 1235 lbs. each, at $5.40; 5 
export cows, 1255 lbs. each, at *4.50; 26 

, , butchers’, 060 lbs. each, at *3.75; 22 hutch- 
T I CI S', 1025 lbs. each, at $3.00; 14 butchers . 
T 810 lbs. each, at *3.35: 10 butchers', 1120 
-f 1 lbs. each, at *4.40; 10 butchers', 940 lbs. 
■f i each, at *4.10: 2 milch cows at *40 each.
♦ i Wilson, Maybce & Murby, live stock com- 
4- j mission agents, sold : 21 exporters, 12.KJ
A 'lbs. each, at *5.35 cwt.; 24 feeding steers,

11000 tbs. each, at $4 cwt.) 24 light butchers, 
750 lbs. each, at *2.80 cwt.; 10 butchers,

! 1070 lbs. each, at *4.10 cwt. ; 2 cows. 1120 
[lbs. each, at *4.25 cwt.; 21 light =tock rs,
I 850 lbs. each, at *3.25 cwt.: 25 light Stock
ers, 600 lbs. each, at $3 cwt.; 12 butchers,

I 1020 lbs. each, at *4.30 cwt.: 12 light feed- 
1 ers, 870 lbs. each, at *3.85 cwt. ; 14 light 
feerteis, COO lbs. each, at *3.80 cwt, and aér
erai bunches of butchers', ranging in pr.ee 
from *3 to $4.10 per cwt.: also several 
small lots of feeders and Stockers, from 

Our Men’s Furs Department is splendidly + ^-^to $4.25 per cwt.; shipped one ear to 

stocked and assorted—the goods are all our 
manufacture—and our guarantee for satis- 
faction is just as strong on them as any line ' 
we sell—the weather warrants the comfort 
of furs—and wisdom s iggests an early 
choice—

To the Trade GRAIN MARKETS ARE STEADY SIMPSON COMPANY,
LIMITED

Nov. 29th

THE
ROBERTNovember 26th. A Famous Hat 

and Fur Store
Continued From Page 11.

Î4*00 bushels of grain, lit) loads of hay, 3 
Ivfcdt of straw, several loads of potatoes 
nud apples, with a number of dressed hogs.

Wheat—Fourteen hundred bushels soldas 
follows : White, 500 bushels at 70e to 
71 tie; red, 400 bushels at 70c to 71e: goose,
400 bushels at 05c, and 100 bushels of 
spring at 70c.

Bar ley--Sixteen hundred bushels sold at 
47c to 50c.

Ostt-Oue thousand bushels sold at 114%c 
to 35c. .

lije—Two hundred bushels at 51%c. T 
Hay—Twenty loads sold at $13 to $10 per j 

ton for timothy and $0 to $10 for clover. + 
Straw—Three loads siold at $10 per tou. j + 
F rices for apples and potatoes were un- + 

changed. \
Dressed Hogs—Prices were easy at $7.50 

to $8.15 per cwt., the latter price being for 
light butcher hogs. More light hogs for 
butchers’ purposes are wanted. i

George Puddy bought 140 dressed hogs »t I 
prices ranging from $7.73 to $8.15 per cwt. , 
Grain—

Wheat, red, bush».........
Wheat, white, bush..
Wheat, spring, bush..
Wheat, goose, bush..,
Beans, bush...................
Peas, bush......................
Rye, bush........................
Barley, bush.................
Oats, bush......................
Buckwheat, bush. ...

Seeds—
Aisike, chc e, No. 1.
Alslke, goo 1, No. 2...
Timothy h ed .............
Red clover ...................

Hny and Straw-
Hay, per ton............... .
t*lover, ;,er ton.....................ti 00
Straw, loose, per ton...
Straw, sheaf ...................

Fruits and Vegetable
Apples, per bbl...............
Apples, winter, bbl.........
Potatoes, per bag...........
Cabbage, per doz.............
Onions, per bush.............
Cauliflower, per doz....
Turnips, per bag.............

Dairy Produce—
Butter, lb. rolls ......
Eggs, new-laid, doz.............0 30

Poultry—
Chickens, per pair 
Spring ducks, per pair ... 0 00
Turkeys, per lb..................... 0 10
Geese, per lb.

Freeh Meat
Beef, forequarters, cwt. .$5 00 to $6 00 
Beef. hlndqi.N.rters, cwt.. 6 50 
Mutton, carcase, per lb.. 0 06
Veals, carcase, cwt.............7 50
Spring lambs, dressed, lb. 0 06 

7 50

Directors: J. W. Flavelle. A. E. Ames, H H. Pudger.

Looking forward Store Open Until O, Instead of 5.30.

$9.00 Qold-pilled.We see the greatest 
year in our history. 
Looking forward we 
commence making a 

than ths

4-

Hats and Furs4
1x Young Man’s Watch.

Physician’s Watch.
Minister’s Watch.

An English size thin model Waltham watch, 
plain or decorated, case is gold filled and warranted to 
wear like gold for twenty years—works made and 
guaranteed by Waltham Company.

One of our Christmas specials,
Monday..........................................

Out-of-Town customers,
Please send lie extra for postage.
We g uarantee safe delivery.

For Gentlemengreater

greatest ni p»*« ♦

Entry----------------------- — Saturday will find most men who have per- *
sonal needs in the way of apparel, in some 4 
one or other of the shops about town— 
those who appreciate the highest quality 
and stvle standards in selecting a hat will 
most likely have -FAIRWFATHER’S” on 
the calling list—we’re showing to-day the 
week’s quota of new winter Derbies and 

Soft Hats in the full blocks-and, by the wav, there’s extra 
demand for “colors” specially in soft hats—running from the 
light fawn to the Oxford grey 

+ —all the newest blocks in a 
+ price range from ....................

:er i it
Iff
*

.$0 70 to $<> 71 !
. 0 70 0 71%JOHN MACDONALD A CO. 4 Ottawa

Minister
prompt 
cattle trs 
that am< 
lars anni 
outbreak 
and herd 

Hon. 3

0 70 
0 65 $9.00Wellington and Free* imrwwta Beat,

TORO* TO.
ièô1 30

. 0 76 
. 0 51% 
. 0 47 
. 0 34% 
. 0 55%

0 50 
0 35

!CONTROL OF NEW HEBRIDES.

2.00 to 5.00Return to France •»* Governor of 
New CnledonUe Suwte Humors.

.$0 75 to $7 20 
0 50 
1 80 
6 75

<; 25
1 20

Holiday Furniture.
The holiday spirit is spreading through the store. Now the 

Furniture floor has caught it. Monday Christmas Furniture comes 
to the front, Almost limitless suggestion in our Christmas furni
ture this year. The bride, the young housekeepers, the bachelor, 
the children, the old folks—gift pieces suitable for all the ages and 
stages of human affection and Christmas kindliness. Come and 
spend half an hour here Monday.

I6 25Vancouver, B.C.. N»v. 38.—The steam
ship Aorangi arrivée to-day from Aus
tralia with u. following mall advices:

M. Feille!, Governor of New Cale
donia, ha. own hurriedly called to 
France, and it 'm believed that the 
French government desires to consult 
M. Feillet in reference to the reported 
British claims in New Hebrides.

On M. Feillet being interviewed he 
said that his mission to France was to 
consult with the Minister for the Col
onies on important matters. When 
asked if the sudden call had anything 
to do with the strained relations be
tween England and France regarding 
New Hebrides, M- Feillet said he would 
talk about anything but the New Heb
rides and the negotiations between 
England and France respecting these 
islanda

On being pressed for an answer, he 
said that there was a strong teeling in 
the New Hebrides and in Caledonia 
that the New Hebrides should be an
nexed to France, considering that they 
were the natural appendage to Cale
donia.

The telegram received from Paris by 
M. Feillet read: "Necessary I should 
confer with you immediately about an 
Important question. Come at once."

In Caledonia those professing to 
know say that England and France 
ere now actively negotiating, both with 
a view of strengthening their hold 
Caledonia. England is pressing for 
more equitable control or to take the 
Mew Hebrides under her wing entirely.
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London,

$13 00 to $16 00 
10 00 ! i

5 00 
10 00

CATTLE MARKETS.4.*0 75 to $1 25 42 00 !1 50
X tables Lower-New York, Buffalo 

and Other Live Stock Quotations.

New York, Nov. 28.—Beeves—Receipts, 
3330; active; steers, 25c to 30<: higher: bulls 
and cows firm to 25c higher; steers, $4.70 
to $6.50; oxen, $3.70; bulls, $2.75 to S3.90; 
cows, $1.25 to $4. Shipmen s to-morrow, 
1255 cattle, 1002 sheep and 6150 quarters 
of beef.

Calves—Receipts, 288: steady; veals, $5 
to $9; grassers, *3 to $3.50; westerns, $2.90; 
little calves, $4 to $4.50; city dressed veals, 
10Gc to 13U,c per lb.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 14,436: sheep 
slow ; laiqfes dull and 35c to 50c lower; 16 
cars of stock unsold. Sheep, $2.23 to $3.50; 
few choice, $3.75; culls, $2; lambs, $4.50 to 
*5.60; choice, $5.75; Canada lambs, $5 to 
$5.25; culls, *5.50.

Hogs— Receipts, 3770: firm; state hogs, 
$6.35; mixed western nominal.

. 0 90 1 00
. 0 25 0 30

Î0 75 i ÔÔ0 50
0 25 0 35

-. 80.00 to 250.00 
... 15.00 to 10.000
.........4.50 to 30 00
.........8.50 to 12.00
....... 12.00 to 30.00
....... 12 00 to 16 50
....... 18.00 to 3000

^ Men’s Fur-Lined Goafs......................................

Men’s Fun Coats..........................................

4 Men’s Adjustable Fur Collars...............
i Men's Persian Lamb Wedge Caps............

4 Men’s Otter Wedge Caps................................

Men’s Persian Lamb Gauntlets..................

M en’s Otter Gauntlets..................................

Ladies’ Secretaries, in quarter-cut oak and ma
hogany, highly polished, 27 inches wide, drop leaf 
writing table, 2 large drawers, with
shaped fronts .............................................................

House Desks, in quarter-cut oak, golden or 
Flemish finish, 42 inches wide, enclosed back and 
ends, drop leaf writing table, 2 enclosed
door cupboards and large drawer .......

Combination Bookcase and Secretaries, in quar
ter-cut oak, golden finish, 3 ft. 6 in. wide, bent glass 
door front, shaped drawer front, enclosed cup
board, wltih British bevel-plate shaped 
mirror...........................................................

Music Cabinets, solid mahogany, 21 inches 
wide, 14 Inches deep, enclosed shaped I C flfl 
door front, piano polish finish ................  I V.UV

Gentleman's
golden finish, top 18x18 inches, 38 inches high, panel 
end® and door, complete with revolving bottle rack, 
pipe rack, tobacco jar, decanter and 12 | g g

Parlor Cabinet, in birch, rich mahogany finish, 
34 inches wide. 56 inches high, fitted with large 
British bevel-plate mirror back and bric- I Q Cf] 
a-brac shelves ................................................I v.UU

$o 18 to $o 20
0 35

! 17.50
$0 50 to $1 00 

1 00 
0 12 
0 08

Cellarette. in quarter-cut oak,

X0 06
29.50 Inform!
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8 50 + ■STORE OPEN THIS EVENING J0 07 XDressed hogs, cwt h 15
YONGE

STREET
86 .26.6084 =4-

!FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE. 4-

XHay, baled, car lots, ton.. .$0 00 to $.... 
Straw, baled, car lots, ton.. 5 00 5 75

0 80 
0 17 
0 17 \AEast Buffalo Live Stock.

East Buffalo, Nov. 28.—Cattle—Ree,Apt t, 
200 bead; good demand, higher; 1445-lb. 
steers, $7; 13501b. steers, $6.25.

Veals—Receipts, 130 head; s.rong; tops, I 
$8.25 to $8.75; common to good, $5.50 to $8.

Hogs—Receipts, 11,100 head; ac.lve; 5c to 
10c higher; heavy, $6.45 to *6.55; mixed, 
$6.30 to $6.40; Yorkers and pigs, $6.20 ;o 
to *6.25; roughs, $3.50 to $5.90; stags, 
*4.50 to $5.

Sheep and Lamb»—Receipts, 23,500 bead; 
steady: top lambs, $3.10 to $5.20; culls fo 
good, $4 to $5.05; yearlings, $3.75 to $4; 
ewes, 83.75 to $4; sheep, top, mixed, $3.25 
to $3.55; culls to good, $1.75 to $3.15.

Chicago Live Stock.
Chicago. Nov. 28.—Cattle—Receipts, 11,-, 

500; steady to 15c lower; good to prime 
steers, $6 to $7.40; poor to medium, $3 to 
$6: Stockers and feeders. $2 to $4.75: cows, ! 
*1.40 to *5; heifers, $2 to $5; cannere, $1.40 j 
to $2.50; bulls, $2 to $4.50; chives, *3.50 to 
$6.75; Texas-fed steers, $3 to *4.25; West-1 
erti steers, $3.50 to *4.75.

Hogs—Receipts, 28,000; left over, 3500; 
active to 5c higher; mixed and butchers. 
$5.85 to *6.25; good to choice heavy, *6 20 
to $6.4214: rough heavy, *5.70 to $6; light, 
$5.65 to $6.10: hulk of sales, $5.95 <o #6.10.

Sheep—Receipts, 18,000: 10c to 15c high
er: good to choice wethers, $3.75 to $4.25; 
fair to choice mixed, $2.50 to $3.75; native 
lambs, $3.75 to $5.70.

British Cattle Markets.
London. Nov. 28.—Live cattle lower et 

12c to 13V>c per lb. for American steers, 
dressed weight; Canadian steers le lower; 
refrigerator beef, lie per lb.) sheep, 13’/*c 
to 14c per lb.

$2.00 Pi,e Carets, p8çPotatoes, car lots.........
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls 
Butter, tubs, per lb...
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 21 
Butter, creamery, boxes.... 0 19
Butter, bakers’, tub.............0 14
Eggs, new-laid, doz...............0 19

0 09 
0 07 
0 50 
0 40 
0 08 
0 12%

ois A]
0 18

do., firsts, 26c to 27%c; do., seconds, 23c to 
25c; do., lower grades, 2*>c to 22c; do., 
held, extras, 24%c to 25c; do., firsts, 23%c 
to 24c: do., seconds, 22c to 23c; state dairy, 
tubs, fancy, 25c to 26c; do., firsts, 23%c to 
24%c: do., seconds, 22c to 23c; do., lower 
grades, 20c to 21c; West, imitation cream., 
finest, 20%c to 21c; do., fair to good, I8%c 
to 19%c; do., lower grades, 17c to 38c; reno
vated, extras, 21c; do., common to prime, 
17c to 20c; western factory, June make, 
fancy, 18%c to 19c: do., fair to prime, 17%? 
to 18c; do., current make, finest, 18c: do., 
seconds, 17c to 17%c; do., lower grades, 16c 
to 16%c; packing stock, 16c

Cheese—Firm ; receipts, 2891; state, full 
cream, small, colored or white. Sept., fancy. 
13c; do., late mode, choice, 12%c; do., good 
to prime, 12%c to 12%c; do., common to 
fair, 10%c to 12c: do., large, colored or, 
white. Sept., fancy, 32c: do., late mad \ 
choice, 12%c; do., good to prime, 12tye to 
12%c; do., common to fair, 10%c to 12c; 
light skims, small, choice, lie to ll%c; 
do., large, choice, 10%c to 1094c; 
skims, prime, 10c to 10%c; do., 
good, 8%c to 944c; do., common, 6c to 7c.

Eggs—Steady; receipts, 8048; state, Penn
sylvania and nearby, fancy, selected, ?0c 
to 32c; do., average prime. 28c to 28%?; do., 
fair to good. 24c to 27c; do., held and mix
ed, 21c to 22c: western, loss off. 28%e; do., 
at mark, fancy, 26c to 27c; do., average 
prime, 25c; do., poor to fair, 21c to 24c; 
Kentucky, 21c to 24c: Tennessee, 20c to 23c; 
dirties, 16c to 19c: refrigerator, fancy, 21c; 
do., poor to good, 18c to 20%c; limed, 19%c 
to 20c. bvto

0 22
0 20 
0 15 
0 20

Axminsters and Wiltons—Tapestry Also.

Odd lengths c alled from our overflowing stock.
No room for oddments since Christmas crowded into 

the carpet store with its big display of toys.
Tapestry also underpriced for Monday.

$2 AXMINSTER AND WILTON CARPET, 98:.
763 yards Axminster and Wilton Carpets-, some 

with borders and some without, all choice patterns 
and artistic colorings to choose from; this is a lot 
of odd pieces that we have selected from our stock, 
worth *1.50 and *2 per yard, to clear, on 
Monday, per yard ...................................

THE------ - /
Oil

POISON IRON WORKSTurkeys, per lb............
Geese, per lb..................
Ducks, per pair...........
Chickens, per pair....
Honey, per lb.................
Honey (sections), each

0 11
0 08
0 75
0 55 TORONTO aftO 09Lorens Seen Lolita.

Chicago, Nov. 28.—Dr. Lorenz made 
this day a holiday. He ate his Thanks
giving dinner with J. Ogden Armour, 
Mrs. Armour and his small patient, the 
heiress of *40,000,000, Lolita Armour. 
This evening the surgeon 
mour spent two hours driving with 
the little patient and Mrs.
The child said ; “Oh. doctor, you must 
make me like other little girls. I want 
to run and play- I want to make 
mamma and papa so they won't have 
to watch me.”

‘Til do it, my child," was his answer.

0 15

Hides and Wool.
Prices revised daily by E. T. Carter, 85 

East Front-street, wholesale dealer In 
Hides, Skins, Furs, Deerskins, Wool, Tal
low, etc. :
Hides, No. 1 steers, Inspected...
Hides. No. 2 steers, inspected..
Hides, No. 1, inspected...............
Hides. No. 2, Inspected...............
Hides, No. 1 cured, selling.» ..
Calfskins, No. 1, selected...........
Calfskins, No. 2, selected...........
Deacons (dairies), each................ .

Engineers, 
Boilermakers 
and Steel 
Ship Builders.

Brass Castings of all Descrip
tions.

; Montr 
beat au 
to be r 
ease of

to 1714c.
60 CENT TAPESTRY CARPET, 89e.

800 yards Extra Quality Tapestry Carpet, 27 
inches wide, a large assortment of patterns to 
select from, suitable for bedrooms, hails, etc., regu
lar value 55c and 60c per yard, on Bale 
Monday, per yard.................. .................

and Mr. Ar-
..$0 09 
. 0 08Armour.

0 08
. 0 07 
. O 08% 
. 0 10 
. 0 08 
. 0 60

»

3998
part 

fair toChicago Market*.
J. G. Beaty (McIntyre & Marshall), 21 

Mellnda-street, reports the following fluc
tuations on the Chicago Board of Trade 
to-day :

DEWorks and Office,
Es panade East. Çurtains Rearing /V\onday

$7.50 Swiss and Brussels, $198.
Our Curtain folks have been going through their Swiss and Brussels Net 

Lace goods , very carefully of late, picking but and setting aside every curtain 
which, because of soiling or slight imperfection, is not quite up to the standard set 
by the others in the same grades. For this reason we have resolved to clear them 
out Monday.

so

'III
6PERSIAN LAMB 

FOR XMAS
Open. High. Low. Close.

.. 74%/ 75% 74% 74%
76% 77% 76% 76%

56% 54
43%

Wheat- 
Dec. ..
May .

Corn- 
Dec. ..
May ..

Oats—
Dec. ..
May ..

Pork—
Jon...................... 15 72 15 87 15 70 15 85

14 83 -15 00 14 83 15 00

Britisho
* * PIf yon want to borrow 

money on household goods 
pianos, organs, horses and 
wagons, call and see 

TA will advance ÿou any amount 
I II from $10 up samé day as yon 
I V apply for it. Money can be 

paid in full at any ' time, or in 
I Alii six or twelve monthly par- 
I IIAN mentsto suit borrower. We 
LUnti have an entirely new plan of 

lending. Vail and get our 
terms. Phone—Main 4233.

MONEY S?.... 5514 
..... 42%

....3114 31% 31% 3114 

.... 32% 32% 82% 32%

55
'-My..42 42% OÛus. .We
V’i %Liverpool Grain and Produce.

Liverpool, Nov. 28—Wheat—Spot firm; No.
2 red western winter, 5s lOd; No. 1 Nor. 
spring, no stock; No. 1 Cal., 6s 7%d. Fu
tures steady: Dec. 5s ll%d, March 6s 0%d,
May 6s 0%d. Corn—Spot quiet; American 
mixed. 5s 6d. Futures steady; Jan. 4s 5%d,
May 48 2%d. Bacon—Long clear mldd e*v 
light, qnlet, 57s 6d; long clear middles, 
heavy, qnlet, 5€s 6d; <houidrrs, square, 
quiet, 50s 6d. Lard—Prime western, m 

Chicago Gossip. tierces, firm, 60s; American refined, in
9* BeatT* 21 Melinda-street, received palls, quiet, 60s. Turpentine Spirits— 

the following from McIntyre & Marshall Steady, 39s 6d. Petroleum—Refined, 6%d. 
this evening :

Wheat-Heavy selling of May, thought to 
be for Armour, late in the session, changed
a strong and higher market into a lower - .. . . , ,
and weak one, with, all of tbe advance 'ost ,„n,cei,Pl" ot live stock were again large- 
nnd more with It, wise ones tailing on and hcomI|<w5<11 of ,S5S cattle, 3000
letting go their early purchases. There °f' ' 2802 slevP and lambs and about 20 
wns considerable strength up to the noon <a ves-
bonr, principally on buying by Armour, The quality of fat cattle was much the 
with the crowd following and offering very "ante as It has been during th - week—a 
light. There was general commission house few loads of fair to good butchers' and 
buying also, that contributed to strength, exporters, ti-lth a large number of common 
Conflicting reports regarding weather in to Inferior rough cattle, that were slow 
Argentina were received. Latest from Beer- of sale.
hobm reported severe storms and much. For good quality In all tbe different 
favorable"énnd1tion«ater-°il!8 t0ld of î!10?* bassos, trade was brisk, while the vom- 
e„.i„i ô.?rl wLlthe, f'n ,'S, 'Ver' a mtl.e mon to Inferior grades were slow of sale, 
easier and weather favorable for movement, with prices lower.
one"000%\^ ’"Uf wUI ,h?w "b0,,t One or two dealers, having export space
Tmn rLemw °n toerease for week, to fill, wanted cattle for that

Is. T! ,not!1" rampage which caused them to have to pay In 
rmnA^’ hnMnin» CJly °,n„îhe t"st de" or two instanees more than the cattle were 
mnrni, but oeeliulug ns readly whenever renllv worth The bulk of -he einorter. rhore wen. any cxt.msivc offerings. Inter- Void 'at $4 73 to $rc23 lier L t " eIportus 

confined to compara- While there was a fair demand for the 
wîth'oîoiü n°ii'tiTô WÎ5 a "toe range, best grades of feeders and stockcrs. pet es
with close a little higher. Ma> was strong were not as firm as they have been as 
neatly all tiny, but lost a portion of ad- ; will be seen by the many représenta*live 
vanee when wheat broke. Small Argentine sales we have alien représenta j va
cnice <>?nflneoccsinI1Os'tl«-C8 L"! 8t.re"8thc | About 21 milch cows and springers were 
enmg influences. Oats—Good buy lug by 1 offered, for w hich there was a good de
commission houses, combined with a fair ! mand at $35 to $60 each.
cash demand, caused strength to-day, mar- 1 Calves of good qualltV were In -cod de- J Cochrane of Rldgetown, Ont., sold cne 
ket being more or less influenced by action maud at firm prices. More choice new choice load of export steers and heifers, 
or other grains. uilik-fcd calves would find ready sale | with one cow in^hc lot, 1309 lbs. each, at ....

---------- . The run of sheep and lambs was* very ■' $r,-4° Pcr cwt. At the request of a number of veter-
New York Grain and Produce. large. Sheep .sold at unchanged prie*», ! John Sheppard of Both well, -Gnt., cn ans Toronto and vicinity the Muni- 

New York, Nov 28—Flour—Receints 35 ^ 6 lambs 5101(1 ut a littlc lower quota- Thursday sold one load of very choice ciPal Committee Room at the Parlla-
952 barrels; sab s,“ 5700 packages. Flour th* r„n h™ , oz ^ ; bntetrers’ heifers for export purposes, 1500 ment Buildings has been set apart and
was firm at old prices. Buckwheat flour ' i V?S ldrge-ovvr 3000. lbs. each, at J.» per cwt.. and lo-day (Fri- hung with maps of the province, and !
steady, $-> 30 to $235. spot and to arrive | ,1/» u„d w , at aud ,"ar' ^ brought in 400 hogs, as well as the where literature dealing with New On-
S”! f'ZV Wt^K*8’08 t0 « heavy | ThZ^at^ ***? ^

IVhent—Sceipts "39 873 bushels- .ale, sbJp|,,lrs B(,to at *5.23 to $5.00; medium ; price not bring made t>ublle. charge of Mr. Southworth. director cf
91,MVtb„shrisP,S™‘: wSï^nctlVe “SS I'ulllr^,^ T. Connors bought 15 butcher cows, 11,X) “>°nization, who will have some one
higher on reports of rain In the Argeuliue sold a?$4 M toif 50- lieht èînnrihnn. in 7XIlbH- cach- nt *3.50 per cwt. there during the day as weTT as in the
and further support by the Chicago bull per cwt $ ’’ hght «port bulls.$3.io_ rorbelt & Henderson sold 12 export cows, evenings from 8 to 10 o'clock, for the
ieailer. Dee. SC%c to 8n%c. liutehers Cattle—Choice nicked lot» of 1150 ",s- ea('b- nt $3.50 per cwt. : six half- Purpose of giving information to those

Kye—Steady; state, 54c to 5414c, e.I.f., botchers cattle, equal in quality to best rrs’ 750 lb*- em'h, at $3.K>; they bought six who may desire it. This special ar-t0 K F?r^>^=t0^ebti,r ,0 18W lbS- ^ at M ^Xm^ichmwT^Ubah?yr h^Toni

000 bushels, citrn ’ was’mtiet'' bûî firmer | !bsk each, soM*« $“ «‘‘to'fi.lfU0 e^ 1 $6°10>^°r ?wTl°o'b® “arii^lOToV»1 !h°Ughy h° *£h fmPht “pp|orftunlty. to
Xejio&xvx 5M&«y ^ k ft »--ywteh to obtaln ,nformatlon

OntZÜheeelnt* T’7 snn i. n „ : common butchers' cows at $3 to bull, 1200 lbs. nt $3.53; 4 butchers', 1)00
-ÏÏ:. oau w«'e SIMA? l.nf rn, 0p ion p!'r ewt- and rough Inferior, $2.50 lbs. each, at $3.25: 8 butchers' cattle, son

s Row «ri,, f", ■ i t0 *2'S0; canners, at $2 to $2.25. I lbs. each, at $3.1214; 2 fe,sling bulls, 900
,rÆV& test.)^,,^^^”: a{ eVt.*® ^ 24 .

rtLcad—Quiet.^Wool—steady!''0Hops-Firm." I ^^Feedcrs—Feeders, 1000 to 1100 lbs each. Z,',lgUmn & Son bnusht 61 mixed cattle’ the Aldermanic Committee on

I arc worth $.3.75 to $4.25. and light feeders, 
i SO,i to 900 lbs.

SIX THOUSAND LAND GRANTS.We have 
man u f a c- 
tured es
pecially for 
Xmas trade 
some splen
did lines of 
Per sia n 
lamb Jack
ets, both 
plain and 
tri mmed. 
We claim 
for them 
superiority 
in quality 
and work- 
in anship, 
and also in 
the matter 
of reason
able prices. 
Remember 
that all our 
garœ enta 
are made 

on the premises, that we buy our 
Persian lamb direct in the eastern 
markets, that being such large dealers 
we get a choice of fur and the benefit 
of big discounts which you will appre
ciate materiallywhen you buy from us.

V, Berlin 
ment il 
ports, j 
number 
000, w 
trough! 
Africa 
bars en 
Krugerj 
sumed.

Application. From Vets Mill Peer
ing Into Crowe Lends Department.

May 
Lnrd—

Jail.....................  9 45 9 55 9 45 9 55
Riba—
Jan............... 8 22 8 22 8 17 8 20

7 95 7 95 7 82 SOU

73 pairs of Swiss and Brussels Net Curtains, 31 snd 
4 yards long, comprising new dainty designs snd elaborate 
patterns; mesh ot fine double twisted thread, regular value

I
> There were sent out from the Crown 

Lands Department yesterday after
noon over six thousand certificates to

> May The Toronto Security Co
-LOANS.'

Room 1C,Lawler Building, 6 King St. W

t

) f fo up to 7.50, Monday, per pair

11)8 y*iB Ot Swiss and Brussels Sash Net, fine 
quality, single and double bordered, regular value 
up to 75c (some slightly 
Monday, per yard ................

veterans entitled to land grants un-
610 yards of Swiss Muslin Curtaining, 48 indhee 

wide, fine sheer quality, very suitable, also, for 
many kinds of fancy work (dainty muclin-covered 
sofa pillows, for instance), regular value 
25c, Mondhjy, per yard.............................

der the act passed for that purpose in 
the season of 1000. Accompanying 
each certificate is a circular giving 
full information as to the mode of 
procedure for the selection of lots, as 
well as a statement showing the town
ships in which locations can be made, 
with the name of the Crown Lands 

J. J. McLaughlin, Chemist asent> under whose direction each of
these townships is. In reality, how
ever, the area from which selections 
can be made, will be even larger than 
the list of townships named as, by 
Order-in-Council. under authority of 

is essential to clean, bright, hair. It is t the act, all unlocated lands that are 
necessary the treatment should be now open for settlement anywhere in 
thoroughly well done. I give personal at- the province will be available for the 
tention and guarantee perfect satisfaction ' veterans to select from.
Superfluous Hair skillfully removed by 
Electrolysis. Face and body massage.

Manicuring. Chiropody and Vywr Baths.

Don’t Get Typhoid FeverLOCAL LIVE STOCK. soiled),
37i Ml • N<Drink Distilled Water. It is free from the 

germ, and microbes that abound in city water.
6 GALLONS, 40c. DELIVERED

Grea 
attach 
the gr 
the ad 
■he htu 
debts 
bonds 

1 Gen.J 
tary 0 
govern 
ly truj 
recelvi 
Botha 
trust wi 
Kruge 
posses 

Oen.l 
over tj 
Boer ] 
averri 
In upu 
future^ 
Leyds 
legal 
againa

2

£hristmas Suggestions prom the Çlothing £)tore.
246

Dressing Gowns.
Blue, Grey and Brown English Beatrer Cloths, 

complete, with girdle .......
-• Fine Soft Imported 

and black 
..$6.00 

Saxony

Medium Dark Grey Beaver Cloth Smoking
$4.50A HEALTHY SCALP Jackets

Fine Saxony Cloths, in cardinal and black, also 
fawn and brown/ OINEEN $5.00$5.00

A large assortment of Lamb’s Wool Cloths, in
$5.50

Tweeds, grey 
checked patterns 

Rich, Smooth 
Cloths, cardinal and black 
and fawn and brown, scroll 
and figured patterns .. .$7.00 

Imported Llama Cloth, in 
grey and black checks, with I "l| B ' _ 
colored overplaids, double- '• '•
woven materials......... $10.00

Camel’s Hair Cloth and 
Pure Silk Brocades, a, large 
assortment of very'1 handsome 
designs

fancy checks and mottled effectspurpose. The six thousand certificates sent out 
yesterday do not comprise all who will 
be entitled to land, as a good many 
cases in connection with which there 
may be some question as to whether 
they come within the provisions of the 
act have yet to be dealt with.

Then new applications are still com
ing in, sometimes as many as 15 or 
20 a day being received. The time 
specified by the act in which applica
tion can be made expires on Dec. 31. 
next.

?Imported American-Made Jackets, dark cardinal, 
browns and greys, handsomely trimmed and fin
ished

•*/

$6.75
fMADAM LYTELL, Rich French ‘ Basket Weaves, in plain black, 

silver stripes and checked effects
Fine Imported Silk Velvet, in plain blue black,

$8.50
Pure Silk Brocades and Paisley Patterns, black

$15.00
Handsome Rich Black Satin, in fancy floral de-

$20.00

PERSIAN LAMB JACKETS $7.50Phone Main 3439. 836 JARVIS ST.
Of plain designs, lined with heavy satin 

and finished care- 
fully throughout.. $]5 Î0 $!25
PERSIAN LAMB JACKETS

,0\lined with farmers’ satin i !James Armstrong bought 18 milch cows 
and springers at $42 to $57 each.

and cardinal, also orange and brown
TOWith mink or stone marten

collars and lapels...................
Reefer fronts extra.

With Alaska sable 
collars and revers $||Q tO $120 

Write for Catalogue.

signs, silk-lined $15.00 \
Drat]

jVlen’s Underpriced ^Jnderwear. W<
cu;
sadUnderpriced underwear at this season of the year is like 200 per cent, interest. For warmer under

wear is a vital, bodily necessity now that the month of December formally opens the winter, and a money
saving chance like the one the Men’s Store has arranged for Monday, Dec. 1st, is therefore doubly—threbly 
acceptable.

246 Men’s Wool Rib Underwear, Shirts and 
Drawers, heavy weight, for winter wear, in pink 
and blue grey shades, well made and finished, elas
tic rib cuffs and ankles, strongly made and well- 
finished, all sizes; this lot is a clearing of our regu
lar 50c rib lines, on sale Monday 7
morning, at ............................................................ |

Buthe
WlllifJ
Miss
suffer

STORE OPEN TO-NIGHT

The W.&D. Dineen Co. the
190 Men’s Fancy Colored Cambric Shirts, laun- 

dried besom, open front, cuffs attached, in neat 
stripe# and colorings ; also some soft bosom neglige 
style shirts, good colors and patterns, perfect-fitting, 
sizes 14 to 18. regular price 75c and 85c, 
cn sale Monday, at ........................ .

anaeM 
an ov 
was lj 
humai 
for hi 
unforl 
from

LIMITED.
Oor. Tonga and Temperance Sts.

Major McCrae to Lecture.
Major McCrae of the 1st Brigade Di

vision Artillery, and a professor of Mc
Gill University. Montreal, 
at the Military Institute to-night 
Artilery and its Employment 

Boer War." The Major served with 
the Canadian Artillery in South Africa.

: ,49Women Want Dog«.
New York, Nov. 28.—More than 300

1

Gwomen attended a hearing to-day ofwill lecture ■
a pro-

. posed ordinance excluding dogs from 
tenement houses and vehemently pro
tested against its adoption.

20c Wall Paper 8c. the lowest you'll find anywhere. 
Handkerchief* for Men.

Itallicn Handkerchiefs for Children.
Hemstitched, linen, 1-4 and 1-2 

inch hems, white only, 5c to 12 l-2c 
Hemmed, with corded and drawn 

thread borders, special, C for 25c- 
Hemmed, with picture borders, 

in kindergarten and nursery rhymes, 
per dozen 30c and ;

in the each, $3.50 to $3.73 perNew York Dairy Market. 1248 rolls Heavy Embossed Am-
NoV- 2s-—Batter-Firm; re- Stockers-Stockers. 500 to 700 lbs. each,

eelpts, 610u, creamery, extras, per lb., 28c; | of good quality, .ire worth $3 to *3.25
per cwt. • off colors and poor qiu'Ptv of 
the same weights are worth $2 25 to $3 
per ,-wt.

Vtlb-n t’ows—Milch 
sold it $35 each.

Calves—Calves sold at $3 to $10 each, or 
■ ; V> tu $5 per cwt.

$3 50 t'o8 .T”mba—Spring lambs are worth
Sheep—Prices, $3.40 to $3.05 per cwt., for 

eues, and bucks at $2.50 to *2.75.
Hogs—Host select bacon hogs, not less 

It.11 ion It'S nor more than 200 lbs onch 
off cars, sold at $6 per cwt.: lights at. 
*■>.o<; sows. *4.50 to $5 per cwt.. and 
stags. *3 po- cwt.

William Levaek bought 250 fat ca't'e 1 
'2l. p '1 *5.35 per cwt. for exporters! i 
$4.M' to $.,.10 for choice picked lots of I 
hoteliers for export : picked lots of hutch- ' 
ers' for local use. 34.40 to $4.lXl: toads of i 
57— :,|to exporters mixed, at I

THE HARRIS ABATTOIR 
COMPANY, Limited

,, „ ... , . i Hemstitched, plain linen, in all
erica n XV all Papetrs, with complete xvidths of hems,from 10c each to 40c 
combinations, in choice shades of

The tiN-
! nouncement that the committee would 
report against the ordinance 
greeted with applause, and many of 
the women pressed forward to per
sonally thank the committeemen.

Rot
Strap !Hemstitched, with hand embroid- 

green, pink, ccenm, buff and blue, ered initials, finest of linen, each,
artistic stripe, empire, floral and 20c, 25c and ...................................... 35c
conventional designs, suitable for 1 Hemmed, with tape or edrdei 
parlors, halts, dining-rooms, bed-

was taibl
G<SCORE’S cows and springers Wholesale Dealers in City Dressed 

Beef, Sheep and Hoars. Orders So
licited.

4oc. -. i r«borders, pure linen, each, 
12 l-2c, 15c, to ........................

10c,
25c Ceylon Tea 16c lb.LOCAL TOPICS.6 .. 30c Hirooms, regular 15c to 20c per single 

roll, Monday
Hemstitched, In silk, plain and 

with initials, 3-4 and 1-inch hems, .....
25c, 35c, 50c and ... 75c ed- We import it sans

Ion commission, sans English com
mission, sains Canadian or Am- 

Hemstitched, pure linen, 1-4, 1 2 | ertcan commission. Our customers’ 
and 3-4 inch ‘hems, each from 10c • °""n importation, so to speak. NO

35c ' middle profits will be added to the 
cost of our bringing It here. You 
may jude-e of its quality at our 

when you 
We limit the sale of this

Head Office and Abattoir; 
Western Cattle Market.
City Distributing Depot;

35 Jarvis St—St. Lawrence Market.

battCounty Constable Burns has a sorrel 
horse and top buggy for which he wants 
ar. owner.

8c A direct Shipment has just arriv-
Cey-Winter

Overcoats
Ing,
aged

Our Opening Day in Christmas 
Handkerchiefs.

$Rev. Mannaduke Hare wUI preach at St 
■ George s Church, John-street, on Sunday 
4 morning. Rev. J. M. Davenport will cotn- 

of sertnonn in the evening,

fotiHandkerchiefs for Women.
ney 

4 nigh 
madWHALEY O

McDonald,

ni^nce a course 
subject, "Death.

The annual production of the "Messiah” 
bv the Toronto Fe-tlval Chorus "and ihe 
f- ronto Orchestra, under the direction og F 
II. Torrlugtou in Massey Hall ou De-, 8 
is bound to prove as popular as ever, and 
a crowded house will undoubtedly se - ;tus 
splendid production which Mr. Torrlagton 
;s determined to make the finest of the 
annual series. A quartet of excellent 
soloists have been engaged In Miss Eileen 
Milieu, soprano; Miss Grace Lilian "an 
contralto; Holmes Cowper, tenor"
David Ross, baritone. The chorus and or
chestra are already engaged in rehearsals 
and the attendance and enthusiasm 
ways large.

Superlative adjectives fail us to 
when it comes to describing our j Hemstitched, linen, with hand- 
Christmaa Handkerchiefs. They ; worked initials, each 15c, 20c, 25c. 
will probably fall you when you 1 Embroidered of Swiss and Irish 
come to admire and choose from ^^^Woc^ ^ 

them. They represent the result of Embroidered and Lace Trimmed 
our buyers’ tour of England, Ire- French, Swiss and Irish make, from
land, Belgium and France. For 12 l-2c each to.............
men, women nnd «children — for

Pit
1 demonstration counter:

The finest line of genuine Scotch Cheviots 
ever displayed are here ready for your in

spection special price $27.00—made up in 
very latest styles.

come.
tea to 1000 lbs. Monday.

i LIVE STOCK SALESMEN.

can,Conner,,, 850 lbs., cach. at $2.50 £ ^r^ncT^&nil^^

Wesley Dunn bonght 700 sheep at *3.qo TELEPHONE. PARK 787. 
va h ^ *amb8 at 2l> calves at $7.50

Lmincss & Halllgan bought three loads 
of feeders at 53.(0 to $4.25 per ewt for 
steers, and $2.75 to $3.10 per cwt. for hulls

T. Halllgan bought one load mixed butch
ers'. 1000 lbs. each, at *3.75: one load of 
steers ana con s, 1100 lbs. each, at $4 ->5 
per cwt.

W H. Dean bought one load of exportera,
1330 lbs. each, of choice qun'lty, at 15 60 
per cwt.. which was the highest quotation 
given, and were sold by Whaley & McDon
ald: one load, 1300 lbs. each, at $5.40" 
load, 1100 lbs. each, at $4 per cwt.

seal-

T $1
Mine
Btea<

we 1000 lbs., or 10 chests. New Cey
lon Ten, black or mixed, per lb.,
Monday.......................................... '• 10c

Selected Smoked Boneless Roils, 
5 to 12 lb. pieces, per lb., Mon-

ftbi..........  $1.50
Real Lace, from Ireland, Belgium 

France and England, from 60c each 
to . ... «og

3 y Rad
the12oand everyone; The assortment is all- 

embraelng. The price range is eas
ily graded from the lowest to the \ Sovel‘r *•» Handkerchiefs, 
most exclusive. Every bit of linen, gtove^wat” * daWy Z
every thread of lace, is the epitome j hand embroidered and lace t’riro
ot good taste. The assemblage is med> each 15c to 
satisfying, comprehensive and in

tiny InR. SCORE & SON,f Jellied Chicken, sliced, per lb-, 
Monday

Naptha Washing Powder, 2-lb.
package, Monday ........................ 10c

Fels Naptha Soap, 5 cakes. Mon-

periB. J. STEVENS & CO., 28care al Rad
V

Tailors and Haberdashers, 77 King Street West. No person should go from home without 
* bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellogg s Dysenulry 
Cordial In their possession, as change of 
$Tf5ter' coo^*n8. climate, etc., frequently 
brings on summer complaint, and there <*. nothing like being ready with a sore riî 
medy at hand, which oftentimes aavea 
f/1'*1 snffenug. aait frvqtn utl., valuuoTe 
lives* This cordial has gained for Itself a 

reputation for ailorillng prompt relief from all summer complaints. '

LIVE STOCK COMMISSION SALESMEN

jSMM-a-ÿssr .-s.sr.-5;
sHSs-SEnEE®1

WESTERN CATTLE MARKET

drtc
35c 25cday

To

SIMPSONvery many cases exclusive. Yet 
trur prices are what good buying 
and Simpson retailing make them—

rue
ROBERT

ing.
acciCOMPANY,

LIMITEDone
Six

i
t-

FINE
HATS

.
74 .v';

FINE
FURS

01
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H


